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.. 
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t cgron' geogr a ph tea I ren1otcnc"'· the rncd tel tc.1 kc on "u b\tan t Ia I pen\ ct to 111 nucncc crt t/Cil\' 
percept ton .. J"hts rc carch cr tltca ll y exanltnc'-. IHl\\ pr111t rncd ta pt c"cnt 1 c~ourcc de\ clopn1 cnl 
mthc BcauCOit ' ca region rhc project con" ' ' ' ora qualrtalt\ e dt \COlll '-e analy'-t"i co tnparing 
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Kcyv.ords cultura l "tudtc\, te\ou rcc dc\clnprncnt. northern stud1es. rnedta \lUdtC'-
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In t roduct1on 
In ugu~t , 2009, "' the , g(n ernrncnt dec lar ed a rnoratornun on ne\\ ri ~ h ettc~ off 
the Alaskan coa~ t pendtng furth ct rc~e,u ch ahout the cfTcct of c l1n1ate change on 1\rc tr c 
\\a t c r~" ( altona/ Po\f, .. cptctn het I o, 2009 /\4) Canada' \ Vat tonal Po'' new~pape 1 
111 tcrprctcd th 1 ~ fi () hery tnora tot tun1 ,1 ~ c1 n a I fl ont to Ca nad tan ~O\ ct c1gn tv hccau~e t t mel udcd 
a 2 L4 16 knl "' .. cc tton of the Bed u ro t t <)e,l tha ( hot h the Ill ted <.;tales and ( \ lllada cIa I Ill IS 
th e n ~ .. ( \ altona/ Po\/, cptctnhc t I(). 2009 \4 ). 1 he ne\\ artic le furth er C\plained IHn\ 
forrnet DP leader Jack L a} ton UJ gcd lorn1ct Pr11nc 1tni tcr <) tephcn ll ttrpe1 to tnecl 'v\ lth 
Pre~tdcnt Barack Obatna to dt ~C U \~ \t c t1 c ~O\ cre1gnty Reading th is nc\\ c.., at l1 clc, nne 1111ght 
th1nk Ca nadwn c.., and An1cncan ate 111 confliLt 
Cunouc.., h, though, a cJrch on the ){af//c T11ne' drchi\cc.., for the \\Otds " Beaufort 
- ._, 
ca" and "dt putc" and "Canada" lc,HJ ..., to onl y d c..,r nglc rc~u l t c.., mcc '\ugust I, 2009 1 fhe 
\ 'eH rorA. T111U! \ archn c hO\\ no t cc.., ul h flu: (,/nhc. and \fat!. d ( an ad ian nationa I 
nC\\ c.., papcr. yteld:-, eighteen re~ ult re ferring to a c..,o\etctgnty d 1 ~pute 1r1 the Beauf ort Sea. If 
the Canadian n1edia e1npha 1/e a ~o\e re t gnty d1 ~putc, but the An1cncan n1edJa do not, vv hat 
docs thi n1ean'? 1 the Arctic region lee.., c.., 11nportant fo r Americans or do An1cn can ~ vIew the 
Arct1 c through a d1fferent len than o\ ercignty? What do northern J OUrna lt ~ t ~ think? Th1~ 
rc~earch a11n to furth er build upon the e quc~t1 o n , u 1ng the n1cd1 a to exan1me h(nv a ~ Ingle 
. 
1 s~ue occurnng aero two countrie . rc~ourcc de\ elopmcnt In the Beau fo rt ca. can be 
Interpreted according to multiple per pec ti \ c~. 
1 
E.ven then, th1 s \ Ingle carch result refers to a di \ J'Hi le bet\\ ccn Ex'\onMobll and the U S Depa1 lmcnt or 
Natural Re\ources, not a d1 sputc betvveen Ca nada and the Un1tcd tales 
1 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~-
Purpo.\e of the Re.\ earch 
(J 1\ en the ret t c region ·~ geogr a ph tccl l r cn1o tcnc' , and l hal 1110\ l Ca nad 1 an' and 
An1ertca 11\ ha \ c ne\ er tra\ ell eel to the r cltc, the n1ed ia take on \U b'ta n tta I pO\\ et to 
inn uencc how people pcrcc t' c the 1 egt on To ~ hcd 1nore I ight on th ts top t c, I c \an11 nc ho\ 
pn n t 1ncclta portray and hapc pet cept tOll \ of the .\1 cltc t n the con le\. t o I 1 e\ou 1 ce 
de\ e loptnen t \1ot c spcct fi ca II; J cho\e the Bed ttft) rt ')ea t eg ton not on I; beca tt \e or tts 
locatton (t e traddltn g the tel ritoriaJ \\ ,llCI \of the l 11tle<.J tcltC ttnd 
..... anada ). hu t t1 I ~o 
bCCClli\C 0 r the poJt t teal and CCO I101111C C hangc\ that I C\Olll Ce devc JoplllCil t h,l\ l rigger ed Ill the 
rcgton O\ cr the la\t four decade' C tl \\ tt~o, di~o,co\ ered decc1cle' ctgo. ye t LOIH.lttton\ h<n e not 
ye t altgned to butld ptpclm e or begtn ofhhon: C\trtlctton 
Relatmg to n1cthodol og). 1 conduLl tt qualitdtl\ c dt \cour\e anal)''" that clo,cly 
borTO\\ . rron1 J arne\ icc.\ 1n lntrodll( I ion to I;,\((}/(/"\'(! A nah "\ 7 herJJ l and \let hod 
(:~005) The dt cour\c anal)"' con1parc' locttl. northern pnnt n1edia \vi th nat1onal p11nt 
rncd Ia a \\ e II a pnnt 111Cdta Ill CclndUd and the l n I ted c; ta tc\ r 0 rra me the d i. COlli ~e 
ana l y\ t ~. I look for \ anou cpt ten1o logte\ that ne\\ ~ arllc les attach to r e\ource 
de\ cloprncnt. cicntific, Indigcnou~. tndu \ trtal. cconon11 c, polJtJcal. technological, and 
othcrc., Bccau~c the tcrn1 'Arct1 c' 1 ~ qutlc broad in ~cope, thi research focuc.,e~ on re\ourcc 
de\ clopn1ent in the Beaufort ca rcgton, \v htch O\ crlaps in the orth \\ C\t 1 erriton c\, Yukon 
and Ala~ka . Only a n1all portton of Yukon borders the Beaufort Sea, an area called lvv<n tk 
, 
Don na ll arav. ay explam ' ep t ~temology ' a.., fol iO\\.., ", ome ulfTerenccs arc playful. o...ome drc pole.., of\\ oriel 
ht\ton ca l t.,yo... tcrn~ of dom mat10n 'E ptslcmology' 10... ahou t kno\\tng the dtffcrcncc" (ll ara \\i.l} . 2010 2202) In 
tht l.i l.icno...c, cp tl.i tcmology refers loa '"'orld\ 1ew, a type of knowledge, and a v..ay or undcr ... tatH.Jillg the \\oriel 
There arc many cptstcmolog1e . but, as r Iaraway e\plams. o...o me dom matc over othcro... Cu ltural .., tud1c.., 






at tonal Park '\ \\h1ch 1 part of the ltacltt tonaltetJttory of the lnu\tdluit (\\ ho~e cotnnluntt tc 
arc loca ted 111 the ortln\ e\ l TeJJttonc\, ~ee Figut e 2 2). o I focu~ on ne\\~p<lpe t ~ 111 la\ ka 
and the orth\\C~ t Tern tone\ In tota L I \ ludy ctght ne'' ~pape t ~ The Cdohc and ~loll 
(Ca nadwn nat tonal n e~ . paper). the ,\'allonol Po\! (Canadian nat tonal ne\ ~pape t ). l 15)f t 
Todor ( tnencan nat tonal ne\\ ~pape t ). The lfa,funRion Po"! ( mett ca n nat tonal 
ne\\ "papet ). The \'cH' Yor/.. T1111(' ( \nlett cd n national llC\\ paper). the Fo11 hun/..' f h11h· 
\'e\\' \l1n(r (local llC\\~p c.lpe r in \ld '-~ ktt ). the hun ik Dntlll (locdl ne''"P"Per in the o r th\\C~t 
fcntto t te\) and \'eH\ \'orth (loctt l rh~'' "J1tl pc r tnthe ~orth\\C~t Tcrritortc~). 1 Finally.lh t\ 
Je\ca rch al"o con"''"h of '" intct\JC\\\ \\tthjournaJtq~ ''ho \\Otk mthc notth 111 otdc1 to 





The four key quc...,tJon" that 111) the"•~ e\am tnc~ arc: 
I IO\\ do pnnt mcdta 111 ,an,lda c.llHJ the 
Beaufort ~ ca rcgton° 
n1tcd '>tate~ prc~en t re~Otl l le clcveloplncnt tn the 
I I c)\\ do ·northern' and · ou thc1 n · p11 nt mcd itt prc~en t rc"olll cc dcve lopmcn t in the 
Beau fort ca region<) 
._ 
\\hat arc the \anatton and ' 'hat c.l tc the "'m ilantte" bet\\Cen J1C\\~pttpe r Co\cragc'? If 
~1111tlantt c\ and dlfTcrcncc..., occu r. then "hy > 
4. Mo\t tn1portantly. \\hat ro l e~ 1111ght pttnt media play 111 ~hap tng perccptton..., o f the Arcttc, 
or do the) play a role at all? 
Underlying the ~ c four que tion arc three more que t1 on that help fran1c the rc\careh and 
htghltght the role that multiple cpi temologtc<; and power dynan1ic~ play. They arc a\ 
a) What 1 uc do print media htghltght along tde rc ourcc dcvclopn1cnt 111 the Beaufort ... ca 
rcg1on? I rc ourcc dcvelopn1cnt portrayed a~ a tngu lar i uc or J\ 1t connected to t<;~uc~ 
ltkc SO\ erctgnty. regional autonon1y, 0 1 cltnlatc change? 
' lhc pa1k \\US created to pre~ene the Porcup1nc ca11bou herd'.., yearly mtgratJon (Berge•. 19XX) 
"' The lmll 'tk Drum and NeH s- Norlh arc publl..,hcd \\ ccld y and arc both ov~ ned by N01 thcrn NC\\-.. ~en 1cc-... a 
news out let ba~cd ou t of Yc llowknt fe Nell'\ - orth 1-.. th-.. tnbutcd throughout the ten I lOt)' \\ hll c the /nu\ tk Drum 
focuses on Jnuv1k and the Beaufort Delta rcg1on The Fwrhank\ Doth News - Aftne1 1s locally O\\ ned antl1o.., the 




b) What ty PC" 0 f knO\\ ledge arc Cl ted a" "Oll rce~ 0 r expert I <:,e') \\h) ') 
c) What type~ ofknovvledgc !He "llcnced'! 
Cotnpanng hO\\ the tnedJa port1a; te"our ce de\ eloprncnt o rfet an enhanced <n\atene"" of 
the poli tical, cultlllal. cconon11 c, and crn1 1 onn1enta i J ~"u e c;,hap1ng the Arct1c and the11 
re Ia t 1 0 n ~ h i P" to popu lar pcrecpt1on" c1 bout th 1 ~ r eg1on 
hnportance and J ·alue of' the Rl'H!arch 
P1 ohah l! the 1110 t 1111portttnt red\011 to \ l tH.Iy hO\\ the media portray the '\r c. ti c is 
becau"e marn Cttnadran~ and \rner rc,uh \\i ll ne\ er \ l"lt the region \1ost ol \\ hat they learn 
. ... 
about the Arctrc 1" through the tned1a. ' ' h1ch en,thle" the media to take on a po\\er luiJolc 111 
d1 s per~ ing kno\\ ledge abou t the \J c t1 c to Clll ten \\' hat happen" d the n1e<.ha only dep1ct th e 
north through a \Outhcnll cn"') \\ httt happen 1fthe \n1e11c.an and C ann d1 an med ia dep1ct the 
rct1c dlfTetenth ·> li O\\ \\ Ill th1" (.lf kLt llllten" \\ ho nc\ cr \ '"'t the north) 'nttutlly 
• 
e'Ca1111111ng hO\\ nC\\ c;,paper" portr<l) re"otuee de' eloptnent in the Beaufotl <)ea '"a \ lepplllg-
\ lone tov .. ard" an \\Crtng thc~c que\tton" \ " I orna Roth C'.plam", " it n1 a tter~ deeply \vhat 
n1e(ita rcpre\cntat ton of our ch c~ ' ' e \ee n:llectcd back to u~" (2005 . 14) orthern 
re~ id e n ts m tgh t fcc 1 confu cd by the n1ultt pltcJty or v. ay~ that nat rona I rncd 1a dep1ct the 
north . and v1ce-ver a. If va riati on tend to cx1~ t bet\\ een ne\v paper~· dcpictton~, they could 
pomt toward different epi tcn1olog1e and unbalanced pO\\ er re l a tJ on~h tp~ . 
Throughout thi re carch. I a ~u n1e that knO\\ ledge 1 1tuat ional (Barthc\, 19RR. 
Haraway, 2000, 20 I 0), implying that nC\\ ~paper can a cribc different n1eanlllg\ to rc ource 
developn1ent in the Beaufort ca reg1on. Although none of the n1eantngs arc n1orc or l c~s 
true, the variation how that multiple truths ex i t and that reader ·hould pay specia l 
attent ion to why certain ne\v papers might portray re ~ ourcc developtnent tn the Beaufort ca 
----------------------------------------------------------------*---~ 
rcg1on 1 n a partJcu Jar \vay J an1e<; Ciee ( 200 ~) prO\ r de~ ~o rne hcl pf u I quc<; lJ o n~ r cadc1 ~ can 
a~k \\hen th 111 k rng en ttca lly about a tc·d ( <;cc Chapter Three) I I O\\ the tc t bu Jl d<; 
Jgndicancc. hO\\ the text e\.pla t n~ actJ\ t l t c~. ho\\ the tc\.t build~ t dcntttle ~. hovv the text 
builds rclatJonsh tp , hO\\ the text bu dd~ pO\\CI tclatJon~htp. , hO\\ the lc\t connect~ to other 
5 
• 1 tua ttons, and '"hat knO\\ ledge ~} ~ tcn1~ arc t e Jc, ant I a ~ k ed the c quc~tion~ for C\ eJ y ncwc;; 
art 1c lc 1 ncludcd in th1 ~ thcs1 ~ \!though I do not h,n c the ~an1 c u ndcr ~land 1 ngs of the no1 th a~ 
an \Ia kan. an An1cncan or a~ cl IC\ltlent nr the "orth\\ c t Tcrritonc~. I intend to \ hO \\ 
''here I th1nk the ne\\ ~ arttcle 'ary. tUH.I ''here they arc 1111 ilar. and pe1 haps this'' Ill 111\ tt e 
redder~ to thmk c1bout thetr O\VIl rcltttion\ htp\ to the ne\\\ dJtJ c l e~ ,u1cl to ask similat que" t1 o n ~ 
\.\hen the} read the ne\\ ~ 
ome sc ho lar~ v .. ho .., tud1 the \1 cltL ctte the media a an 1n1por tant force shap1ng the 
rcg1on f or c'\arnplc. Rob Ilucbcrt \VIJlC\ htn\ ··the media ha\C focu~ed on d1~pute~" (a" ci ted 
tn Ht rtith~ et al . 20 11 : .f2), potentially influenctng ho'' ~outhcrn C d nadia n ~ \ tC\\ the Arct tc 
LtkC\\ 1~c . ... hclagh Grant conc lude~ her book e'.plaJ nJng ho\v " the mcJta n1ay he the rn o~t 
va luable tool avai lablc to engage \\' tde<.,pread ~urport for protect ion of the f ragtlc A rc t1 c 
environment" (2010: 403). Both . c ho l a r~ 1111ply that the n1edia ha\ c 1111portant rol e<., to play 1n 
the Arct1c. Although on1e cultural tud1cs re~carch ha been conducted 111 the Canadran 
Arct1c (E\ an. , 2002: Higgin & AI ~a, 1999: Roth, 2005: \VachO\\ 1ch & Scob1e, 20 I 0), none 
take a qual Jtat J\ e comparati\ c approach, one that con1pare the n1edta ' po rtraya l ~ ae ro"~ 
countrie a well a behvcen northern and outhcrn IncdJa. A uch, a re~ca rch gap ~ ttl! cx t ~t 
in this area of study. 
[·lana \\: 1 I. on RO\\ e · ( 20 I 1) ~ tudy a ~ k ~ \ ll11Jia r 1 c carch que~ tton ~ to th 1 ~ the\r \, but 
tt employ geopoltttc a a theot et tca I fr an1e\\ or k 1 ather than cui tur a I \ l ud t e~ Vv tl~on RO\\ e 
(20 11) looked at <.;, late and tncdta dt~cow ~e~ on the t\rcttc and dctc rn1tncd that " the 1 cttc 1 ~ 
rc prc~cntcd as a ;one of pot en tta I con ll tel 1 n the mcdw . . . fbut] o lTic 1a I ( ~ tate) d 1 \COU 1 ">e~ as 
rcpre~en ted 1 n na tiona I po ltcy docu n1en h f ot the \1 ctt c . tend to ctn ph a\ 11e the peace f u I 
na lure or the 1 cg1on ·· ( 20 11 212) l lc1 "t udy. "Pttn" fj, e J\ t ct tc \ ta t c~ and a I so 1 nc ludes 
111 t c 1\ 1 c '\ "> ' ' 1 t h pub II c c n an h h c con cl u d c" "t h c f~un i It a r n t1 n a t n c o f g cop o I i t 1 c \ a n d 
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geopolitica l com pct1l1on ecn1" to lend thcll'\\cll to popular in1agination" (2011 241 ). I hope 
to budd upon\\ 11 on RO\\e· (2011) tC\e,uLh not onl} by. tak tng a different thcotctt ca l 
approach. hut a l\o by narrO\\ 1 ng 1 n on a ~tng l c 1 cgi on. the Rca u fo rt <)ca. by co n1 pa 1111 g I ocal 
111ed ia \\ tlh natt OilaJ ll1 Cd ta . and h} llllCI\ IC\\ 1ngjournalJ\t~ lll ~tcad of public SCI \i.ll ll<.;, f ht \ 
rc\ca rch '' tll a I o dctcm11nc '' hcther the 1 c~ttl h arc ~ 1111 i lc.1r and '' hcthcr the rncd Hl do tend to 
fran1c ' ~"uc"' 1n the contc\.t of eonfl tll C ornpdring northen1 local nc'' "Pet per"' with 
~ou thcrn ntl t 1ona l nC\\ ~paper add\ to the cu n en t 1 C\CclrLh tn the fi c I d. I I O\V, then, do 
dtfTcrcnt IlC\\ "'paper tel l the ~tory ol re\OUI cede\ elopn1cnt 111 the north? 
Theoretical Fran1ework 
In order to better conceptualt/e the re~earc h que tion , th15 the~~~ u~c~ a cultural 
~tudtc theoretical framc\\'Ork to rnforn1 not only the role of the n1cdta but a l ~o a\ a len~ \Vith 
v. htch to\ Je\\ de\elopment in the Beaufort ca rcgton. Cultural ~ludic '"'a "'ll ltable 
approach bccau e of it affiliat ion w1th crit1cal literary theory a5 v.-cll a conunun1cat ton 
studie. , both of which often u c the medw as a unit of analy i (Dunng, 2007: 1 fall , 2007). 
More in1portantly, though, cultural , tudi cs thcori t like Rol and Barthes ( 19Hg) and Donna 
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Ilarav.ay (2000: 20 10) ad\ ocate fot te\earch that c 1 ea tc~ ~pace for ernbtac 111g cotnple\ tl)'. 
recog.ntnng that knO\\l cdgc ~ ~a forn1 o f pO\\ Ct, celebrating tntcttc\lualtt}." clnd allo\\tng 
tnulttple kno'' ledge to 1ntcr~ect Pellwp"'. then. an mterc t1ng \\a} to fnunc a t e~ea t ch 
prOJeCt I ~ to rethtnk the 11 011011 that " thcte I ~ 11 0 100111 Ill tht l:) tnodern ~OC ta l inWglllal'y fot a 
d1~-o rdc red \VOrld'' ( C\\bury, 201 I 117). In the l\\ cnty-fir"'t century.'' hete mfo1n1at ion 
dart~ at ll\ fr0111 e\ CI)' dtrcct 1011 c111d \\her C the \ U(1r CllWC) of [ nltgh ten 111Cil t \a Jue~ begt 11 ~ lo 
brcc1k d0\\11 (Baudrillard. 20 10: ll arct\\,1). ")010: .lan1c"o11. 20 10. I ;otdr <.l. 20 10) perl1ap~ d1 ~-
order can brtng llC\\ pcr"'pcctt\ C\ 
I or a 1 cgton ltke the Beaufort <)ett, a cu i t u ra I stud te\ len" '' ould ' 1 ew a ~o\ crci gnty 
dt spu tc
6 ( Bycr~ . 2009, irant. 20 10: Jriflit h ~ et al.. 20 11 ) a~ 1nteJl\\ 1ntng \\ tlh multtple ~ ~~u e~ 
. uch a ~ offshore dnllmg, InJtgenou\ \elr-g.o\e ll1ance. clt nlatc change, ttndttional 
knO\\ ledge\, Jnd Canadtan and \tncr 1cttn fotCit!n policy cultura I studies a ppt oac h IS 
tn~tnuncntal 111 e-xploring hO\\ thc\c '""'uc" mtcr act ttnd \Vhat effec t ~ thc\e 111tc1 ctltton"' have 
on local and nat1onal culture L tke'' t\e. the media ttrc c1l~o con1p lcx to study bccau\C o f a 
n c\v ~ arttcle'\ rnany tnflucncc (for e-xa1nplc. th~ \\rttcr, the publt~her. the country. the 
ad\ crt t ~er ). the rn tantanct ty "'1 th \\ h tc h nc\V ~ can ~prcad around the world through 
technology, the pOV\'Cr new art1cle hav e to ~ hapc knoV\IJcdge, and the unccrta111ty 
~urroundtng how reader recci' c ne\\ ~. Cultural ~tud1c thcon t~ JJkc Barthc~ c1 nd J Ia1 away 
budd cffcctl\ c framc\vork applicable to ~tudy 111g both the Arctic and the n1cdia. 
<:>ee 'Key Concept<.;.' or page 21. fo r a <.Jefillltlon of 1111~1 t~\tualit} 
1
' S h~ lagh Grant de cn bes SO\ere1gnty m th~ ArlllL a ... "mdn) ..,ha<.J~.., of grey" (2010 401) "Th1 .., h1gh1Juhh the 
complex1ty "ourroun<.Jmg ccrtam 1c:,sue\ 111 th~ ArctJL . ..,o a ...... um mg m~c:,s mec:,s mtght al ... o h~ J good plac~ to bcgm 
a research proJect SpecJfically 111 the Beaufort ~a Rcg1on. th~ Unttcd talc ami Ca nada arc tn dt..,putc O\cr a 
sma ll wedge of seabed Canada . ay. the boundary ..,hou ld C\ tend c:,tratght from the lc.~nd V\hcJca ... th~ lJn1t~<.J 
States clau11s the boundary shou ld be adJusted 90 degrees from the land (Huebert. 2009) l3oth cou nttJ cc:, 
currentl y cooperate 10 shanng sc tence and mappmg the rcg1on, \\ Jth the goa l of dctcrmmtng to"' hom the 
seabed be longs 
• 
Re.\otu·ce Develop1nent in the Beauf ort S ea Region 
Roth the lo rth\\ e~ t fernto11c~ clJH.l Ala~ka ha\ e a length} h1 ~tO t 't 111 \\h 1ch tc~our cc 
dcve loprnent mtcrtv.tne \\Jlh t ~ u c~ l1kc tcgtonal autonotn). ~O\eJ c t g nty , f nd t genou~ 'tclf-
detern11natton and n1orc recent ly. cl1 Jnate change Th1~ ~ ~ e~pcc wlly appa renltn the Beaufo rt 
, ca reg1on (~ec F1gurc 1.1) ''hen con ~ 1d e r mg f>lpellnC't and od e'.. tJac tJ on /\ la'tka ·~ 
\ la tehood. the ere at 1011 of the '-: orth ~lope Borough. dnd the A la\AO \ ot" '( ('hull/\ \ .. elf lelllent 
Ac 1 all connect to fH Opo. a I\ fo1 Je...,ou rcc J e\ clopmen t In north\\C\lC111 ( dl1cH.Ia. s in111d t 
p1opo'-:a l" led to the creat rnn of the '\orth\\C\t l etJJtOII e\ dnd the sign111 c nfthc lnu\lalull 
Fn]{t/ lgre( JJiellf 
la...,ka and the North'' e\ l Tell 1tort c" ( \\ I ) arc hon1e to nun1crou~ JndJ gcnou't 
..., 
con1n1unllle\, n1an} or,, hom \\CJe <.lccpl; im pacted b) the d i ~Co\ery ol orl and nat ural gas 
re~en c. on the \la...,kan orth ~ l ope 111 1 96~-69 and 111 Tuktoyaktuk. ~\\t J in 1970 (( ,rant 
20 I 0). The. e di,CO\ cn c 1n1ultancou\l} triggered land clain1 negotiation. fo r many 
northern Ind1gcnou con1n1un1t1c\ ~ c 1thcr \la\kan\ nor re~1dcnt~ of the '-Jorth \\e't t 
Terntone" \\en.: content to \\atch a re...,ourcc ro;alt1e~ flo,ved out of the region and into the 
hand of the federal government . L1ke"' 1~c. IndJgcnouc:, con1n1un Jtie" v. ere not about to \ tand 
till a mdu try tnfiltratcd their tradttional tern tones. The orth wc~t Tcrntorie~ fir~ t elected 
1t lcgt lat1ve a cmbly in 1975 (A luntk ct al., 2003) and aw the forn1atron of organl/ation ~ 
uch a ~ the on1n1ittee for Onginal People\· Entttlcn1cnt (COP ) 111 1970 to protect 
Aboriginal intere t during the 0 11 boon1 (Aluntk ct al., 2003: 17 ). LtkC\\ 1\e, Ala~ka attatned 
statehood 111 1959 (Haycox, 2002a) and the Ala~ka Fcdcratton of atl\ e (AF ) fonncd 111 
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lmllgcnous groups m Alaska : Unanga n (A leut ), I lmgJt and ll ai da , ugp1aq (Aiul lltj ), Yup1k, Ii1up~a t. and 
Athabaskans (SchwellLer et a l. , 20 14) lnd1 gcnous g•oup\ m the Northvve. t Tcrntoncs ln u\wlu 11 lnu1L Dcnc. 
and Mct1s (GN W J Webs1te. August 27, 2013) 
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196() (Bc:tg.cl. 19RS 1 1) Both C<>PI and the \ I " \\ere lncltg.cnou" ,t<.hnc:,ll\ nrgant;ations. 
not dcct\tOil-111dk.tng organtlt.ltion" J cdc:tal go\c:tnnlc:nh \\C:rc: quH:k.h 111\nhc:d hcL(lli SC: the 
otl and ga" 1ndu\ll) encouraged go\ct nn1c:nts tn nc!-!nttdte lndigcnou" lttrH.ILI,un1" Ftonl a 
bu\inc:~~ pcr~pcctt\C. politic,\11: "table c:on1nHtntltc:\ llldk.c tll\C\llllcnh n1otc appc:altng 
(Berger. I 9R5. I c:ngc. 2009: I J a: co'\. _()() 1) 
\ " \\C:II c.l\ \ ~( \ . ttnothc:t inlluentiallkll'-'ion link.tng go\L'rtlllll'll t instituttonl.\. 
Jndtt!C:nou" cnn1111llt1tltc:-.... ,1nd industn tKllliTL'd in I 977 ''hen the Cant~di<:tn t!_()\L'I'Il llH.:nt ~ . ~ 
dnlling along the ptnpO\Cd \l,Kk.enziL' \dill': Pipeline route ror ll'll :l'i.II"S. I his dc:la: 
pnn H.kd tin1c I(H \hnri ginal conlnHtllJlJ L'-.... like till· lnu \ i'tluit. to 11L'gotit~tc: therr land clainl\ 
































Today. a ltnoq fort) yea r~ Idler. n1o~t land cIa 1111~ ate ~e ttlccl r n the 1 egion (J engc. 
2009), and 2011 ~a'' a de\olutton agrecrnent ~tgned h) the or th\\ e~t l Cll rto11e~. '' h1ch 
fi na II y en a bled the ter11 tory to take on p1 O\ 1 nee It ke po\\ e r~. Yet a Iter f ou t decade~ and 
through tnany negotralton., cont,lruct ton of the 1ackcn11 c Val ley Ptpelmc ha~ not ~ta r ted 
and off\hore dttlltng ha~ not begun \\ rth tnan; la1 gc-~ca l c orl and ga~ compante~ lrkc She ll 
and B 1 1 t 1 ~ h P c t 1 o lc u 111 ( B P) con d u c tiiH! c" pI o 1 ttl o 1 1 d 1111 i n g 1 n t h c n n 1 t h. "o 1 n e a 1 g u e l hat. 1 n 
Canada at lca~t. bulldtng the \1 aL kCn/te \ ,1 llc) Prpel rnc hecornes a uuual stttrtrng po111t 111 
ordct to "upport off\hore drilling (( ou nH yea. 2009 190). ln Alcl\k,l . rnany 1 e~ td enh t, JH1 \V 
concern for the d'' mdltng 'olurnc o l orl ll cn\ tng thi<.Htgh the Tr an~ \l (1ska Prpeltnc ~y~tcn1 
(I layco'\, 2002a, , hcn aL 20 11) o1thcrn l ndrgenou~ cornn1un rt1 e~. e"pecw ll y tho~e that 
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border the Beaufort ea m the Jnu ' tdlurt ~clllctncnt Rcgron and the 01 th ~lope Borough, 
recognt/C the potent ~a! ' ' calth th,ll oil and ~tl~ tle\ cloprnen t can brt nf.! to d cotnm ltntty, but at 
the ~a n1 c tunc the) \\Off) c1bout th cflcch on Jnd rgcnou" ltfc~t)lc~ (C ourno;ea. 2009. Ret\\, 
20 12) 
Relating back to the re~carch quc~ t1 on"'. If tndu"tl) ""a the on I; po\\ crful kno\\ ledge 
holder 111 the region, the Macken11e Valley Prpcl 1ne \\Ould be butlt by now and n1ultinat1 onal 
rc\ource con1pan 1 e~ like hell Otl \\ ou ld be dn llrng off Ala. ka' t, ~bore A~ t, uch, th 1 ~ rc\carch 
atnls to exan1me the role that one pun eyor of knov.lcdge. the mcdta, play \\hen portraying 
rc~ourcc de\ elopn1ent in the region. \Vhtch '"'~UL:~ do pnnt n1cdia choo~c to a~t,OCtatc \\ tth 
rc~ource dcvelopn1cnt: regtonal autonon1y, clln1ate change, O\ ere1gnty, or dt rtcrcnt ~~~uc~ 
altogether') Ilow do the 1nedia differ in tern1s of hO\\ they portray these t~suc"' ' ' 
• 
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Sun1111a1T of Finding.\ 
Thtoughout the nc\\1 pape r~. tht~ re..,earch rdent rfied fi\c dtffe rent ~tgntfier..,x that ~ h cd 
I tght on the fout n1a 111 rc care h q uc~t ton..,) and enca p~ul ate ''hat 1 c ou r ce de' e I optnen t rnea n5 
ror the Beaufort ca rcgton. "fht I\ Jng," "Ob\oletc," .. rhc La~ t frontJ CI ," ·~ Ptotcc t Develop," 
and " l ocal . tgntficance " 10 The\c \tgntlt e r ~ ~ran ac to ~ nattona l and local n e\\1\pape t ~. a() 
''ell a\ connect to the nltcnte\\ \\tth journalt \ t ~. ye t the} arc U\cd tn \tlr}tng utpac ttt c~ and 
not t1 h' ay \ 111 the arne n1anne1 
f or e\tl111plc. the 1110 t Ob\ rou e... \a l' ia tion hel\\ CCJl ·northern ' and C...O llthctn' 
llC\\ \ paperc... ~ ~ that nat tonal n C\\ \ j1dpet c... tn both the nttcd tnte\ and an add tend to 
c1npha\ 11e .. The l a ~ t F ron t1e1" '' hc1 c,l ~ the northct n ll C\\ c... paper\ 1 n ~ tcad I a' our " I oca I 
.. 1gntlicance .. Thtc.., 1n1plt c~ to rcade tc... of nation ~.tl llC\\ c.., p<.tper\ thnt the Bca ulott <:;ca rcgton 1\ 
~o unpopulated and har h to It\ c in that there '"' no one in the north to dcctdc '' hethc1 to 
apptO\ C plpCIJncc... or off horc drilling '\. orthct 11 11 C\\\pdpCr\ lll ~tead ac...\CI t the pcnvcr of' loLal 
re~1dcnh to pia} a role 111 dect ton-rn '"tklllg. '' hcthcr through con"ultat tonc.., \Vith indu \t ry or 
through <) trong leader. h1p fron1 n1unJctpal and l nd1genou~ organt7att on.., Relating to agency . 
then, nat1onal ne\\ paper contend that 1ndu\ try and the federal govcrnn1cnt approve proJ ec t~, 
\\ hcrcas northern ne"'' paper a crt that no proJect ..,hould pa \\'Ithout loca l con~c nt. 
The "Protect Develop" igndicr alc..,o \ anc bet\\ cen national and loca l nc"' c.., paperc..,, 
n1orc 5pcc t fieally \vith regard to the An1cncan new~ paper . The An1encan nati onal 
)\A \ tgndicr 1~ t1 term 'lemiologL ts like Bnrthc.., ( 197 1 19XX) U\e to refer to a\\ rillcn oral \\ord. 111 contra .... t to a 
'"gndicd.' \\ hH..h 1s the concept that underltc\ th.tt \H>Id T ogcthcr. the \tgndier and the \ tgnlficd m.tke up the 
t.i lgn (Bat the~. 1972) ee page 21 for n more dcta tl ed t.k~tnpt t on of cm tott c<.; 
I) 
My Iolii mu111 re~earch questtons arc I) I low do pnnt mcd ta m C.anada nnd the Unttcd ',talc~ prc~cnl re..,ource 
dc\clopment 111 the Beaufort Sea reg10n'> 2) II O\\ do ' northern ' nnd 'southern ' pnnt mcdta prc~ent rc~ourcc 
development 111 the Beaufort Sea regron ') 3) What arc the vanatton!) and what ure the ~ tmrlantt c~ bet\\ ccn 
ncw\papcr coverage? 4) Most importantl y, what roles mtght pnnt medta play m ~hap ing percept ton.., of the 
J\rct tc, or do they piny a role at all? 
In f- or a detailed dc...,cnpt1on of what these stgnlfi crs unply 111 th1 " rc...,carch. \CC \CCl ton Chaplet Four. 
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ne\\~paper~ ~pi t t "Protect De\ clop" in l\\ n. ~Jtuattng thcn1 on oppo tte end~ or a eont1nuun1 
Protect1ng the Cl1\Ironn1ctlt and e\.tract1ng re~our cc~ do not go hand 111 hc1nd. they oppo~e 
each othet In Ala~ka , though, " Ptotcct De\ clop"\\ ork tn balance. h1ghl1ghtlllg a con~c1ou~ 
effort atnong rc~ t dent~ to benefit ft 0111 the\\ calth I C',OUrec C'\traCtiOJl of rc·r ~. \ hJi e at the 
. an1e tin1e appreciate the beaut) o f the not th thr ough "pend1ng t11ne out on the land In the 
tntentC\\~ , JOtnnalt ~ t noted hov~ nl,ll1) national dcpt c t1 on ~ of the notth tend to take an ~ ~~u c 
like te\ource ue\ clopmcnt out of tt ' loc.,1l contc\t and appl) 1t to a h1oader. nat1onal conte\1. 
\\ hich hcgllh to all \ \\ er \t hy \ Jlldtions nc.cur ~lll) O ilg llC\\ \ pc.l pCr\ Dl\ id ing residents or the 
Beau fot t .._ ea 1 cg1on 1nto \ UppoJ let" o I de' c lopmcnt \ ct ~u~ en\ 11 onn1cnt<tl is ts dcn1on ~ t1 ate\ 
hov~ the nttcd . tate a a nat1on 1night he \l ruggling \\tth ~ ttntl a t dt\t ~ ton ~ Jn twn, th1 ~ 
affirm~ the ll \~ Ut11ptt 011 ~ of Outhcrn IClldCt\ dnd d i lute~ the cornpl exi ty loca l\ face lt ytng to 
reconcile the c conccph J f the "tory o f rc"our cc de\ c loptncn t in the Rca u foil <)ea fit" 111 to 
broader. natt onal "tone . then thc\c 111tcr pt ct,tt ion" take on u b~ tan ti a I power to shape 
reader · percept1on outhern reade1' 1n ight U\C 1\\Ue' 111 the Beaufort <)cd t ~g i on to c;, u1t 
thetr cau~e (fo r e\.atnple. a a n1ean" for the country to beeon1e n101 e ene1 gy independent or 
a a reg1on for Greenpeaee to protec t),\\ 1thout rcalt11ng that loca l ~c nttn1 e nt rntght not be 
sirnilar. OveralL thi ditnini hes local e;,' abtltty to defin e thcn1 elves 1n nat1 onal nev. c;, 
Although all the ne\v paper Ul)e both the "Thn\ ing" and "Ob olete" ~ t g nlfi er" to 
de~cnbe re ource de\ clopment in the Beaufo rt . ca, the1r rca on1ng appea l ~ to diff erent 
audience and create another layer of\ anation. By appealing to different audt~nce\, 
new~ paper do not alway connect re ouree de\ clopn1ent to identical 1 ~ u e<;,, \\ h1ch beg1n. to 
an wer the re eareh que tion, "What i ue do print n1edia highlight along~ idc resource 
dcve loprnent?" The Globe and A1ait new article de cribe re ourcc developtncnt as 
th t t\ mg heeau~c the rcgton can adc1pt to toda) ·~ t c~ou t cc rnarkcL \\ hcthc1 by c\.pot tmg 
Ltqucfi cd atural ,a (L 'G) 01 C\.l tdctmg ~ hale oi l ProJect like o lf ~ ho 1 e dtllltng and the 
Maekcn/ JC \ alley Ptpclt nc arc etlhet old 11C\\ ~ 0 1 }Ca r ~ a\\ a)', due to c111 C\.tJetnel y lengthy 
regulatory pt occs~. Crt mg the regulate 1 y pt occ~~ pot nt~ to~ a rd~ the fcder a] go \ CJJHncn t a ~ 
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p laymg a p O\\ ct ful ro lc 1 n appro\ mg pt o1ect I" he \aflonol Po' t lat gch a ~ pee lite a ud tencc. 
one llllC l e~ tecJ Ill lll\ C l111CI1l \\ ' tth cJ e\OIUtJ Oil ~ t gn ed in the 10 rth \\ e~ t reiiJI O II C~. the tCgtOJl 
I ~ read} to 111c1kc U\e or It re~ource \\ c,t lth . nl ike in 7/7( Glohe and \fail. the \ational 
f>o,(~ 11 C\\ ~ a tt tcle~ deptct the regton <1~ \ alu,thk in and of tl elL not ,1 ~ \Utt tnhlmg to ftnd its 
place 111 a ne\\ tnarket \ ccordtng to the"' ttLie"' puhlt "hed in the \ationo/ J>o,t. the Beaufort 
region ~ ~ teady fo r Ill\ e tn1ent \\ 'hen tl corne"' to \ethack~. tn ~ tcad of po111t111g the blan1c 
tO\\ a rd~ the fed era I go\ cn1n1en t. the \ allonol Po' 1 "' h tf t"' the \\o r dt ng \ l1 gh tl y. c I a 1 1111 ng tha t 
tndU\ tl) I \ caut tOU due to the region'\ ht~tory orunatta lncd prOJCCh In thi~ ~e n se. the 
VatJonal P(H/ portra;\ mdu try ih the pltt;cr \vho"'e decision~ ate the n1o\t 11npactfu l. 
Takmg a n1orc local per,pectl\c. ~leH' \orth·, drt tclc\ e\okc a ~en~e of'an tlltpatlon 
fo r reade r~. that the 'orth\\ c t Tern tone~ " hoon11 ng cconon1 tca ll y and re~ tde n t ~ ~ hould l eel 
enthu~ta~tt c about the future. Rather than pron1ot1ng the region for potentia l tn vc~ to r~ JJke 111 
the Nat1ona/ Po.,(~;:, arttcle , ,Vews North promote~ the benefit~ or re~ou rce deve lopn1ent fo r 
people who lt vc in the reg1on. The e dtfTcrcncc~ 1111ght cen1 ubtlc, but they "' hapc vvho 
reader perccn e a having agency to n1akc dcctsion . 
A~ the only new paper in th1 ~tudy ~ ttuatcd nght in the Beaufort ea rcgton. the 
lnu' ''k Dnon act the least exc ited for re~ource extract ion and focu es attentton tn~tcad on the 
extension ofthe Den1pstcr Highway and the 111Ultitude of benefit thi 'N tll bring. or the c 
benefits, like cheaper goods and more cn1ployn1cnt, the lnu\ 'ik Dnon mentions better acces 
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to rco;;,our cc de\ clopn1ent only a an a\rde rh' " rnar k" an ther e'\an1plc '' het c the ~tot te that 
fit'' tthtn nattonal ne\\ ~pape r.;;, tnt ght not ncce o;;,~d r lly rnatch the ~ lOII C\ ' ' 1thtn loca l 
nc'' ~ papc1 s. 
1 he~o.,c \artalt011 re0ect the Jl\cd e\pel t e n cc~o., of the JOUrna JJ ~o., t o;;, and the ne\\ "' outlet., 
tn c o rp o r a t t n g t h c 11 a u n1 p t 1 on " a "' ' ' e II a "' t h c 1 r ' e r " 1 on "' o r h ' to r) 1 h 1 "' p 1 o 1 e c t d o e"' n o t 
unply that one ne'' paper '" ' truer· than anothc t. or n1ore factual. hut rathet that resource 
dc,cloptnent 111 the Beaufort ec1 is intetpt ctcd accotding to each region and et~c h JOUtna lt \ t 
attonalne\\~o.,pdpcr~o., ha\c a l~uger r c,tdc t ~o.,ht p dtH.l thu nHJLh n1o tc po,,er to \hape 
pe r~pcc tt \e\ than loca l ne\\ papet ..... \\ht t h Clectte~o., a ro\\el in1halance Rcadet"' (IJ C 1110Je 
ltkely to pcrccl\e tndu"'tf) or the fcdeJal l!.O\ctnment a" key player"' tn te .... owce dcvelopn1cnt 
and lc"'s ltkely to perccl\e the '- tgntfiCc.lllCC or loc<.tllcadcJ\ andre tdcnts. This hclp~o., to 
an"'\\ er the rc"'earch que~ tJOJl " \\hat t) pc .... or kilO\\ ledge tire Jlcnccd?" This JC~o.,earth 
htghltghh the unportance ofthtnk tng cnt~tally ahout ''hat 1.;;, read in the nc""' Redclct"' can 
a~k then1"'e h eo;;, "hat a .. urnpt 1011"' llC\\"' at t tc lc" rnJkc. \Vho the nc\\"' art1c lc"' c 1 tc a"' ex pert.;;, , 
and how the news article n1tght fit mto natrona! and local narratJ\C~ 
Overview of Chapters 
Thi ection provide a qu1ck un1n1ary of the chapter that fol io'"' and e\pla tn "' ho\v 
they relate to there earch que tion . Chapter One begin \VJth an O\en Jc\\ of cultural 
studies, how it developed, and what type or que tion cu ltural tudt e theon ~t~ tnight a. k. 
Next, I introduce Donna Haraway (2000~ 20 I 0) and Roland Barthe ( 198R) and dtscu ~ ix 
concept that fonn thi rc earch, theoretical underpinning : en1iot ic .. , JnteJiextuality, 
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n1ulttple knO\\ ledge , po~ tn1oderntt y. \UO\ et<:, ton. and hegen1ony 1 he chaplet then add te\\e 
hO\\ cultural \tudtc\ 'tC\\ the n1cd ta. en1pha\t/tng 1110\l tn1portantly that kilO\\ ledge '"a 
fonn of po'At et ( lien. 2001 ~ Barthc\, 19RX. [ · \all\. 2002: Foucault. 2010 . J·ur\teh. 2002. 
I laravvay, 2000, 20 I 0 ~ Roth. 2005) and thatJournalt \ t ~ arc reader<:, too (Bart h e~. 19XX ~ 
rur~tch . 2002) Ftnally, I cxan11ne cultural \lud te\ 1 c<:,ea rch conducted on northern tnedia and 
C\plam IH)\\ tl t e nd ~ to take a po"tcolon ia l len" 'J he"e \ tudt e<:, concluded e tther that the 
tncdta act a" a too l of en1p0\\ et n1ent for lnclt genou" LOn1n1unttte~ ( D c.llc) & Jarnes, 200·+. 
r~ , <.lll\, 2002. Roth , 2005. \\ achtn\ tch c· cnbte. 20 I 0) or that the rncdia pet pctuatc Lnlnntnl 
t h 1 n k Ill g ( I It gg ll1 " • 1\ I w , I 9 9 9) 
Chaplet f\\ O l ook~ deeper tnto the ht \l<H) o lthe Bcau fott <;ea teg H>n by \ hO\\ Ca\ tn g 
the 1 ntereonncc tton bet\\ een re\our ce de' c loprncnt and regt on a I au tonomy <) tar tt ng hr oad ly 
\\tth la ~ka and the 1\:orth\\C\t Tcnttorte\, I argue tll tht \ t. haptct th c.lt the discovcrte\ ol oil 
and ga~ Ill the 1960 and 1970" "PCc.li hctt(kd the \ld le and terri tot)'" dc-..,trc" for rnore 
autonon1) fron1 the federal go' en1n1ent \\ tth the e\ten\t\ e \\ealth that the oi l and ga~ 
tndu \ try can pro\ tde for a reg ron. rc\ tdcnt\ \\'anted to e n~u rc that cxtrac tron occur " on thcrr 
0\\ 11 tcnn. and that the benefit e\tend dtrcctly to con1n1unit1c m~ tead of \o lely to the 
federal go en1n1ent. The c cnttment~ n1atched those of Jndr genou<; con1rnuntttc\ in Ala\ka 
and the orthwe t Terntori e and ~parked de~tre for Indrgcnou clf-dctcrmtnatton. 
egottatton leading to Ala ka · tate hood tn 1959 (I Iaycox. 2002a). the ~tgnmg of the 
Ala\Aa /Vat!W! C/anns Sett!eJnent Act tn 1971 (Berger_ 1985), the foundmg of the orth . lope 
11 
In therr book PfHI-Colrmta! Stm!Je.\ The Aer Concept\. Bill A"'hcroft. Gareth (Jnffith"'. and J Jelen f'iflin 
dc..,cnbe po..,tcolonmll\m (or po~t-co lon r a ll ... m) as a frcld grounded "m european co lonr ~tlr"l hr..,tollC"' and 
m.., trtut10nal practrces. and the rcspon ~cc.., (re<, r\lant or othen\. r ~c) to the. c practrce.., on the part of t~l l co lonli'cd 
people\" (2007 I 71) In relatiOn to the CanaciJan und Amen can north, lndrgenouc... g r oup~ ..,uch a.., the liiuptal. 
the lnu vralurt, and the Gw rch' in have a lengthy hr -.tory orcolonrLa tron through Hlfi OU\ \\.C"'tcrn lll "'I II UtiOn"' such 
a\ the Ca nadran government, the Amencan go' ernmcnt, the Bntrsh governme nt, the Catholi c Church. the 
Russs ran Orthodox Church, and the Anglican Church 
----------------------------------------------------- - - ----~--
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Borough in 1972 (Knapp · 1orehou~c. 1991 ). the ~tgntng of the fl11n 1aliut Fnl(d 1.~1 ee111ent 
tn 1984 (/\lunrk et al.. 2001). and a de\ olution agrcen1ent1n the 1 orth\\ e~t Tc1rtlorre~ 111 
20 ll (G \ T Pres, Relea c, June 5, 20 11) highlight the clo e ltnkage~ bet\\Cen rcg1onal 
autonon1y and resource extraction 111 the Bcaufot t , ca rcgton. 
T h 1 ..., the..., 1 ~ a tt ern pt..., to connect I I a r c1 '' "y · s ( 2 0 0 0 . 2 0 1 0) and B a r l he..., · ( I <J X 8 ) the o 1 1 c..., 
to rncthod..., C lhtptct Three te\ 1e'' ..., the rnethodologv c1nplo) eel in th1 s re...,e<llc.h <liH.I beg rn..., 
\\ tth a ._, tatCI11Cilt o f c1 ~~ll111ptr o n ..., . \Vhtch C\pldlll ..., Ill ) teltltinth hlp to the IC._,e,uch as \\ ell as 
the lcn ...,es through \\htch I\ tC\\ tl. Folio \\ tng th1 ..., t"i a ...,cct ion JUSttl ) tng the usc of ptrnt 
n1ed1a as opposed to another rot m. or rnultrp lc form ..., . oltncdw e'< t, the chapter aclclr e...,...,c..., 
the method" u...,ed tn thts rc carch a qualtttltl\ e dt ...,cour ...,e anal) 1..., compctnng hov. natrona! 
and local (a ..., \\ ell as Canadran dnd \n1crr cttn ll C\\ ..., paper~) dt c.u"" 1 c...,ourcc dcveloprncnt in 
the Beau fort . ca. and ..., J" cn11- truct lll cd 111 ten re\\ ..., \\It h j ourna I i ..., h \Vho \vo rk in e i th cr 
Fat rbank..., or Y e llO\\ k.n 1 fe 111 order to lc<.t r n '"1hou t ho\v the rncd ia functt on 111 the north I 
coded the ncv. ...,paper and the 111 ten te\\ ..., ...,cpat a tel), a It hough n1an1 of the 111 ten tC\\ ..., · 
recurrrng the1nc · n1atched the ncvv c.,paper..., · ..., r gntlier~ Chapter Three end ~ vv 1th a t,CC tl on 
highlighttng the re earch · liJnttatron . 
Chapter Four i the fir t of three chapter to di cu the findtng~ Drawing fron1 
Barthe , theorre on emiotic (1988 ), Chapter Four rc\ cal fi, e tgnlfier..., that the nC\\ ...,paper 
artt c le ~ and the journali ts u ed to d1 cu~ re ource de\ elopment in the Beaufort ca. The 
retnainder of the chapter focu es on the newspaper and explain how each newspaper u"ied 
the five signifier in varying capacitie and with varying interpretation to portray rc~ource 
de\elopn1cnt haptcr Ft\ e concentr ate\ on the tntct\te\\ \\tth JOutnalt ~ t ~. ltllkll1g the11 
pc t \pcc tt\ e~ to the \tgndier a' \\el l cl\ to northetn literature add re,, tng cu ltutdl ~ tudtc~. 
1 csourcc de\ elopn1ent . and rcgtonal autonotn) The thr ec n1arn thcn1c' that the tntcr \ tC\\' 
rc\ ca l arc I ) northern n1cd1a play an llldtt eel tole 111 \OC tcty, 2) 1 he orthvve\ t f et r ll OI IC\' 
lat ge Indtgcnou\ populat ion JnJluencc' JOurn alt~n1t nthe rcg1on. and 1) \ Uh\ tanlial 
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d dTcrence\ e'\ 1 \l hel\\ ccn hO\\ not thet n ,1 nd \Ott thern tned ia porlt a)- r C\Olll ce de\ c I opn1cn t 
The cha ptcr encb \\ tlh t \\ o ectt on\ on unc'\ pee ted find in ~' one d 1 '->cussi ng the language 
JOurnalt ' t' U\ed to differentiate ·north ' fron1 ·\ottt h.· and another n1cnttor11ng ~on1c ou tlying, 
or \atclltte then1e (K 1rb) & \1 cKcnna. 19x9). Final!). Chapter ~ 1'\ p1 esent ' the mo\ t and 
lea \ t- CO I11111011 \Oll l CC\ tha t lle\\ \j)c.l pCI'- ll"cd to dJ\lll\\ I e\Oll tee de\ clop111CI1(. \VIllch ltnks 
the re\ea rch back to II a ra\\ a1 ( 2000. 20 I 0) ,uHI B,lt lhc' ( I 9XX) d nd ernph a'-> t iC"' thenle\ II kc 
knO\\ ledge and j)O\\ cr The chapter con neL h 11C\\ -..pdpel '· ou rce' to the five sign di e t ~ lor 
rc\ourcc th~\ c I opn1en t and cone lude-.. that northern nc\\ -..papers tend to i rnpl y that rc\Olll ce 
de\ cloptnent 111U l ga tn the con cnt or ltK~.ll polltiCldJ1\. IndtgcnOU\ lcadcl\, and I CSident~. 
\\hcrea~ nattonal ne\\ paper tend to 1111ply that the federal go\ernn1ent and 1ndu\lry have the 
rno5t power to appro\ c or de lay proJect\. 
S utn1nary 
1 began th i Introduction by outltntng the purpo e of there care h. \VhJch con1parc~ 
how nattonal and local, a \veil a Canad tan and Arnen ean ne\\' paper<;,. portray re-..ource 
developrncnt 1n the Beaufort ca region. e'\t , I dJ ~cu sed the in1portance of the research, 
which fi lL a re earch gap becau e a sin1ilar study ha not ye t been conducted, and also 
invites readers to think critically about what they read in the new . The new , ltke any tc'\t. i 
full of undcrlyiJlg a~ un1pt1 on and c\.per1 ence" I then h11 cOy rc\ Je\\ cd cu ltural \lud iC\ and 
ho\v 1t fran1 e\ th1~ 1e carch. a \\ell a" Introduced \l t1" ka and the orth \\C"t re111lorJc" and 
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t hc1 r h 1 \ lone~ of re ou1 ce de\ elopmcnt 111 the Beau fo rt ca 1 cgr on My nultn lind 1ngs arc that 
ncV\ spape1 s tend to u~c fi v c 1g n Ilicr\, 1 n \ell I ou. p1 oport1on , to portt ay rc\our cc 
dcveloptncnttn the Beau fort ca rcgton : 'Thtl\tng.' 'Oh"olcte.' ' Pr otect Dc\clop,' ' I nea l 
.. Ign1ficancc.' and 'The La"t Fronttcr · In gcncrttl. the n1o~t "tnk rng dtflcrcncc ~~that national 
ll C\\ ~ paper portr ,l) the federal go\ CltHncnt and 1ndu\tt} a\ the kc; pia} ct ~. \\ hcrcas loca l 
llC\\ ~paper" portra) local con1n1lllltliC\. hK~.lllcdtlct" nt lnd1 gcnou~ leaders as the ke'r pla} C J ~ 
Chaplet One Theoretical franlC\\ 01 k 
'ultural ~tudt e~ cn1crgcd a" a tccognt/ahl c ~choo l nfthought 111 Btttalll dunng the 
1950~ . w1th the 1ncorpotation of Mat'\t ~ t thought 1nto the 1caln1 of culture (During, 2007) 
!though culttual studtc tend to ICJCC t ~otnc 1ar\t ~ t n o t1on ~. ltkc 1t ~ .. otthodo'\y, th 
doctnnal charctctcr. tt c;, dc tcrn11111 ~ nl . 1h rcducttont \ 111. tl \ tn1n1utabl e Ia\\ ofhi~ t <H\- . fand] tl ~ 
tatu" tt \ a nletanall'atl\ e .. (llall. 2007 1o). th e ,tppt oach nc\ crthclc"" built on \1ttt\t sl 
not ton" or cultura I product ton. hegemony. a ncl cclcb1 tt t i ng the \\ orki ng c Ia~" In ~ hot t. 
cultlllal \ lUdiC\ e\dllltrlc "cultut c 111 relation tn ind i,idual expc11 e nce~ and lt\ C'-; .. (Duting, 
2007: I). Both the mdt\ tdual and the comnHuwl inlet "e<.. t through culture <..> tu at t I fall , an 
influcnttal cultural \ ludic thcon '-l t, c\pla1n" h ()\\ " thete ~ ~ tt h\ay ~o1n c thrng dcccnteJcd 
about the 1nedtun1 of culture. aboutlanguaue. te\tua lity and \ tgndica tion. vvhich always 
c~capc'-1 and e\ ade the attcn1pt to l1nl-. tt. dnec tly and in1n1edia tcly. \vi th othct ~ tru <..t ures" 
(2007· 41 ) on1e quc~t1 on cultural "tud1c" theon t ~ d\k dre Jlo\v do thmk ing pt occ~~e~ 
n1a ntfc~ t the 1n~c h e tn culture'} \\ ho ha~ the po\\ er to ~h apc thought '> 1 lo\\ doc~ <.. ulture 
&hape con1nlun1cat1on, and\ 1cc-ver~a? \\/hat arc the relatt on5hip between language and 
culture? These que lions enabled the fi eld to branch out tnto n1any dt ffcrcnt cl1rectt o n ~. 
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in tcr cc tmg \Nt th tructura I cn1 iotic . p ychoana l y~ t . ubculturc, mcd ta rcccpt1 on, 1deo logy. 
pop culture, ~cxuahty tudic . po tco l ontall ~nl . tcchuology. globali7at1 on. and \CJence. 
an1ong other. (During, 2007). 
An undcrlymg a umption of cultural ~tudi e i that kn O\\- lcdge ts a forn1 ofpov\ cr 
(Barthes, J 972, I 988 ~ Baudri llard, 1994; F oucau It, 201 0 ~ T1 all , 2007 ~ J lara\\ ay, 2000, 201 0 ). 
As a purveyor of knowledge, the media can contribute to building or reinforcing power 
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rclat1on ·h1p Cultural studtc~ fit n1cely \\ 1th a co1npar ali\ c app1 oach hccauc;;c although the 
n1 cat11ng~ underlying language arc nc\ cr fi'\ ccL re~ca rc h c r can nonc th c l c'*~ cotnpar c hO\\ 
these rncanrng~ relate to each other and hO\\ 1 elat1 on htp ~ change O\ er tunc. It hough 
cu ltura I tud1c~ offers n1a 111 d 11 ect t on ~. th 1 ~ 1 c~c a t c h I ocu ~c'* on the \\ ot k of thcor 1 t ~ hkc 
Roland Barth c~ and Donna I lara\\ ay. \\ ho \ aluc m ~tab tlrt). ctnh1 ace con1plcx Jt y, ~ tudy 
knowledge Inter. cct1 on~. and t ecogn 11e po~ cr dy nam1c~ 
Cultural Studie': Key oncept' 
In c n t 1 c '-' l t h co f\ . II a lCl\ v a v an cl B cJ t t h c ~ c.ll c k no'' n ro r th eir ' v o 1 k on Ill t e t t c \ t u a l1 t y. 
. . 
rnult1plc tru th ~ . and ~cnl J O tl c~ that crnphc.l'* I/ C the signi fi er O\ er the ~ 1 g n i fi cd . 1 r\L ro~~ 
d1 cr pl i nc~. the1r \\ Otk ,..., u~cd cl lf fc lent l)' dependmg on the te'\t 13 Tht~ r c~ed r c h tnight ~ t r c tch 
the confine of an acceptable LL c or 1 lattt\\av or Bart he~ · thcone~ bccau <:,c tnany would 'uguc 
that applyrng thctr theon c<., de~ troy ~ the' cry purpo~c oJ rc~ca r ch 1 Elf II Cdc F L1r~ 1 c h (2002). 
ho\vcver. ~ccs n1orc u c for cu ltura l ~tud1c . cnttCJ/Ing the dt ~c t p l1 n e for rarely ventur mg 
out ~ 1dc o [ ab tract1 on but al<:,o en t1 c 111 ng JOurna It ~ n1 for ra r c ly c. ons1dcn ng theory In 
rc pon e to Fttr teh (2002). th1 rc~carch appl1e cultural <:, tud t e~ to an tn tcrd1 c1pllna ry ~ tudy 
I , 
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~ Donna I lara\\ ay 1 ab o knO\\ n fo r her tnnuence on lcm tni \ITI Vv tthtn cultural 'itudtc(), she can be con\ J<.k rcd a 
pos ts tructu rali ~t. a postmodcrn t ~ l. a sc t-fi theonst. a lcm m• ..., t. and or a \1 ~trx ist Dcpcndml! on the tc\. l. Roland 
Barthc can be t.onsJdcrcd a structuralist. a po..,t ... tructurall ... t. a cmJotJcwn . and or a humoun \ t I hesc mult1 plc 
lraJCC tones for Barthc'i · and ll arav.ay· thcon11ng undcnn mc attempt:-. to rig1dly po.., JtJ on th t..! m \\ llhm c.t \ tn gle 
school of thought. thus cmpha~ • zmg one of the maJor tenet" of thc1r v. ork: thc1r cnttque of taxonomtcs and 
categon?at 1ons 
I-t Many scholars dt Ill IS Hara\\ ay (2000. 100-l . 1 01 0) and Barthe\ ( 19XX) fo r bc mg rad Jcd l. nihJI JslJc and 
relatt visllc (Lmklater. 1996, Sarup. 1993. Vasquez. 1995) I or C\.amplc ... , f C\ Cl) th mg "' a soc Jill construe l iO n 
and nothtng J<; permanentl y true. hov. can poslmodeml\m · s \ tC\\ of the \\Orld and htslory as a set of 
construct tons be anythmg but a soc1al constructi on'>" ( L mkla ter. 1995 2005) f he ent1 re purpose of resea rch 
\.\ Ould then be useless 5 tuart Hall pro\ 1des a rebuttal to cia 1m. snm lar to Lmklatcr·s ( 1996) Hall \\ 11les. 
cultural sludtes .. can' t be JUSt any old lhmg Itt a sen ou.., cnlcrpnse [1t has] tcns10n bct\\ Cen a re fusal to 
cloc..,e the fi eld, to pollee tt and . at the amc tunc. a dctcrmm~llton to !) take out some pos1t10ns \\ tlh 1t dnd argue 
for them" (2007. 35). 
• 
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of the n1cd1a 111 a cotnplc' c tt1ng ltkc the tc t1 c I though I Iat a\\ ay and Barthe~ dtf lcr 111 
tnany \\a y~. they both cndor~e the (oliO\\ t ng ~ • '\ co nee ph that ft a n1e th 1 ~ rc"eat ch "cn1 tot tc" 
that ctnpha~ 11c the "tgn1 ti er O\ c1 the tgntficd, tnte1 tc'dualJt)' , nntltipk knO\\ l ed ge~, 
po. tn1odcrnity, ~ub\ cr~ 1on, and hegen1on} 
To ~ tart, the ~ tgn . "tgndic1 and <;, tgntlicd c.lle the un1h of anal)'" ' 111 "en110tJ e~. w hich 
ts the tudy of ~ tgn " (Bart he . 1972. de au~~u rc. /0 I 0) In Barthe"' e"~ay~. •'1 he Deat h of 
the uthor" and " r10t11 \\'ork to '1 e'\l," publl \ hcc.J 111 hi \ Cl11tl1al hook fnla {!;£'. \flt \IC . { e,l 
( 19R8). the certaint; of a \ 1gn1 fi cr. ,1 \\ 11tten 01 al word. to represent a sign1 lied a concept. 1 ~ 
ca lled 1nto quc\l ton \\ hcrcd" 1t \\,\\pre\ iously utH.kt\tood thc.1t a linitc nurnbc1 of signtfic t ~ 
can reprc"'cnt a "'gnificd. thc .... c l\\ O c""")" ,trguc that C\CI) "-lgnlf tcd could h<l\C an mfin1te 
nun1bcr or tgndiet\ (Bdrthc ' l 9c ) Tht 111Can\ that tl Ingle \\Old lc.\ 11 have an 111fii1Jtc 
number or 111Ca11 111g~, depending 0 11 eac h tndl\ 1duaJ' "l lUatcd kilO\\ ledge 
The ccond po1nt of conOat1on 111 Barthe~ ( 19XX) and J I'H<l\vay (2000: 20 I 0) 1 ~ thei r 
theorizing of tntcrte'.tua ltty, \\luch "uggc~h that dJ"'CUI\1\c texh 15 Jlle\tlahly refer to n1any 
other di ~cur 1\ e tex t~ bccau~c unde t land mg 1 cq lll re~ 1 nd1 v itlua I" to con tcx tua l1 ;c ~ tone~, 
act1on . and tdea \\ tthm the1r O\\ n h\ cu C'< penencc ( Barthc . 1988) A~ Bart he~ expl a in ~, 
"[t]hc Text i plural" (198 . 159). Tc:\t~ refer to each other mdcfi nttely, the text 1L elf ''being 
the text-bet\\ cen of another text" (Barthe , 19 R. 160). By ~ay or cxan1plc, in Dav 1d 
Croncnberg' nove l Con. umed. which center. around a noted French phJio~opher 's n1urdcr, 
Cclc tine Arosteguy, the victnn or the crin1e, exc lain1<;: "the only authentic lttcrature of the 
modem era is the owner' n1anuar ' (Cronen berg, 20 14: 2). For n1c, thi phrase JOkingly 
I '\ A dL cur'-tt\ c tc.:\.t rcfc.: r.., to J tex t m dt ..,cour..,c In hc.:t book D/\c ourH'. ara \!ltll .., t.:\.platn'-t hO\\ thc.:rc.: arc mttny 
dcfi r11t1ons for the term ' dtscoursc' (2005) Perhaps most "'uccmcll y, dt">cour..,c rcfet.., to language.: that Joe'-. "not 
occur m tsolat10n but tn dtaloguc" (2005 I 0) I o elaborate. bccJu..,e dt..,lour...c.:.., oclur m mtcract10n. "d t..,c.our"c" 
structure both our 5cnsc of rca ltty and ou r nott on~ of ou r 0\\1 11 td c.: nttt)" (2005 I J) 
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evoke" Baudnl lard (al o a Ftcnch Intellectual) and h1" e" ay .. The Prece~ ton of SllllUiacra." 
'' hct e · nc\\ , toea no longer C\.t ~ t 1 n a po"ttnodcrn '' orld. but on lv "I n1ula t ton" of 1 det\ (\ 
( 1994) Conncctmg Cclc"tlnc." quote to Bautl! tllanl then further I C111111d 111C or l 1 tnhe t to 
I·co'" Trav(/"i 111 lhperrcality ( 19t \),\\ here 1 co poke" fun at ,\n1et1 ca '" plcthota of \\ax 
n1u~cun1" "the 'con1pl ctcly teal' bccorne~ Idcnttli cd \\ tth the ·cotnpl ctcly fak e"' ( 19X\ 7). 
fht " procc"~ of tc\.t" connect1ng to other te\.t". o on and ~o l01th. '' hcthcr expl tc ttly 01 
through a readct' 0\\11 pctccpt1 on . '" llltertc\. tuality. 
Ju~ t a there ,He llltlll\ \\,1\ ~ to utH.Icr~t,tnd ,1 text (B,uthcs. 19XX). there arc 111an y \vav" 
" ~ 
to under tdnd the \VOrld Both Barthc ( 19l l) c1nd ll ara,,ay (2000 20 10) rccogni /C that thetc 
C\.1 ~ t tnu It 1 p lc knO\\ ledge~ 1 ather than t1 ~11ude. un i \ crsa I kno,vlcdgc. If ncwspa pe t ~ po1 t 1 ,1y 
re ource dc\clopn1cn t in the Bcttu lott . Cd region dtf k JctHiy. thi ~ '" l1kcly due to nc''"J'Wpct" 
1 an 1111portant \VU) to \\Ca\e together tnult1plc kno\\ ledge". and tht " tc"catch honov,.rs fro1n 
nun1erotL dt ctpline\ Polt ttca l ctcncc. Cnttc,ll J heor:. ~orthcrn Stud tc". Con1n1u nt Lat1on" 
tud1 e , and lntcrnattonal tudtc I lara\\ J) \Vntc\ ... \\ e need to he doing both vertica l deep 
"tudtc" and lateraL cro -connectmg one~ .. (I lara\\ d). 2000 46) 
By accepting that n1ult1ple knO\\ ledge" ext"t, n1canmgs arc 1nfintte. and that text~ can 
refer to each other 1 ndefin1 tely, va I uc lt kc fixed tden t1 ti cs, un 1 ve r~a l truths. and I mean ty arc 
called into que tion . Cultural tudie theon t call th1 era po tn1oderntty. I Iaraway refer" to 
po tJnodcrnity rnore explicitly than Barthes through her n1ctaphor of the hun1an a a cyborg 
(20 1 0). Po tmodcrntty n1ark the era following modern tty, v. here there 1 both a rejection of 
the idea of progrc c:; and a rejection that hi tory operate~ a a grand narrati\ c (Lyotard, 20 I 0). 
Progres rni ght not lead to hun1an ernancipatJon after all. In tcm1~ of ho\v po tn1odcrn1ty 
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1 n n uence~ tlll , rc~ea r ch, ne\\ , art1c lc a 1 e not trea ted a. part of a grand nar rat 1\ c, but 111 ~ tead 
a, n1ult1ple narrati ve~ add1e ~mg the (line top1 c. ne1ther of,,ht ch cla 11n ~ tngul r11ly ' true' 
repre entatton e\\ art1cle pa ~ 1ndu cctl\ fron1 JOUnlall t to rc<.ldct I a't c r~ upon lcl)'C t o f 
1deo log1c, tc'-.t , and ll\cd e'-.pcncncc"' arc \\0\Cil tnge thct (B<uthc. 19gx. Il ata\\ay. 7 000 ~ 
20 I 0) , o that JOurnalJ '-t t (a. "ell a"' reader ) catry the"'c 1nnuencc~ \\ 1th thcn1 \\hen they reaJ 
ne\\ \ Vvhat Ionncrly 1111ght be undel'-t tood ,\\a 11 C\\ ~ ,lttlele'" \ II1 1!. 1C ' nlcanlng' I • rronl a 
po<.. tn1oJen1 pcr'-tpl.:Clt\ c. the don1inant <.u lture ·~ interpretation. 
ot all cultut,ll ~tud1 e"' thcnn~h embrace po'-t ltnodcrn pte1n1~e"' Many lend to ~cc 
po~tmoclcnllt) a~ either an apdthetiC dcln"c ( r lnnnanit} (Bttucil il l,u d 1994. 70 I 0: .J arne~Oll , 
10 I 0) or a a neutral force (Delcuzc c • C1ualtari. 20 I 0). !Iaraway. though. ttc.<.eph 
po~tn1odcrntt y ·~reJeCtion ol loundtltlon" he<.,lli"-C. ~h e a1guc~. 11 al l o\\~ fo1 "llh\c r ~Jon . a 
rccoding and "retcl11ng [ ofl 011 g1 n ~to 1 IC<.." (I fa1 a\\'a!. 20 I 0: 22 1 c; ). "toJ Je'\ that \Vc rc 
pre\ J ou~l) "llcnced Barthco.., c1l~o !eel" ,1 cc1 lain •joul""'ancc" 10 ( 19X8 161) bc<.dU'-te 
po'-t tn1odem1ty free tc'(l\ fron1 thetr au tho' "'· cnabltng JcadcJ'-t to take the text 111 any dllcct1on 
they plea e (Barthc ' 19 R). Tht notion or ~Lib\ er~ l 011 \Uggc'-t t~ that holdct ~o f l11UJ ginal t/cd 
kno-w, ledge tntght find \\'a) to rc-appropndtc and 1 econ figu t c do1ninant code~ to ~Lll t their 
O\\ n cp1 ten1ologte~ . Beeau e the Beaufort . ca rcg1on 1<.. a rcgton \\here Ca nada and the 
Un1ted tate colont7ed lndigenou people~. 1t 1<.. po~ ibl c that Indtgcnou~ con1111Uillll C'-t usc 
new paper to ubvert and re-appropriate dom1 nant knO\\ ledge 
Ftnally, I lara way (2000: 201 0) and Barthe · ( 198 ) undcr'-ttandtng of hcgen1ony also 
binds thctr theon es together. in1on During de, cri be hegemony a " relat1ons of dorninatton 
which arc not visible as uch. It involve not coercion but con ent on the part of the 
16 
• JoUJ~~ancc' 1s lhc French word lo r 'JOY ' 
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don11nated" (2007 4) ll cgetnon). then. refer" to don11nant tdea or ent 1 t t c~ tn unequa l po\\. er 
rclation. hrps The tenn \\a c< 1ned b) 1af',i"t cultu ral tud1c~ thcort t(\ \\hO perccJ\ C cultu re 
as opcratmg 111 a bmary bet\\ cen hcgen1ony and ~upp t c" 1011 ( .iranl\Ct, 20 I 0, I I at cit • cgn , 
2010. Ilcbdlgc, 2010, \\tlltan1\, 2010) In po"tn1o<.k1n1l) . \\lth a nndtlpltctty of co1npctmg 
nanatnc" 111 tcad of onl) l\\ O narratl\ c". Jlann\a) (2000: 2010) and I3dtthc" ( 19XX) 
rc111tcrprct hegcrnony to refer to knO\\ ledge" that ind1\ 1dt1tll" or group". 111 a gl\ cn tin1c cJnd 
place. n1tght bcltc\ c '' 1thout que~t1on hccau"c they arc o pt e\ ttlcnt. ·y hc"c kno'' ledge" 
thereby hav c PO\\ cr 0 \ Cl other k 11 0 \\ l edge~ cliH.l bccOillC hc~crnon iL I ( egcrnonv I " 1111 por tan t 
111 thts rc~carch bccau~c I look lot under! ) 1ng c\ \~ U11 1 pt1 nn . or undcrl ) lllg cpt letnol og1c" 
'' 1 th 1 n nc\\ paper <. O\ ct ctgc 1 n o~<.lc r to dctc11111 nc \vhcthet son1c 1 n tet prcta t1 on" are mot e 
pre\ alent than other". \Vhtch L,ln crc,lle unequal po\\ er rclatt on"h'P" \\ hcthcr ce rtain 
knO\\ ledge" arc intent1onolll don1111 ant in the tned1a I\ lc"" in1portant than askiiH!. \vhat the 
effect arc on reader 1fthcy arc only c'\po~eu to certain knO\\ ledge" 
Apply ing Cultural S tudie.\ to the .liedia 
In re lat1 on to the role. of the n1cd1a 1n ~ouct). cu ltu ra I tud 1 c~ take" the per" pee l 1\ c 
that knO\\ ledge L a forrn of pO\\ er ( llen, 2001: Barth e~. 1988. I \ an . 2002. Foucault , 
2010: Fi.ir ich, 2002: lfara\\'ay, 2000, 2010: Roth. 2005) Although M1chcl Foucault \\'CHild 
not necessarily be con. idercd a cultural tudie theon t h1 ~ \vork on the rc l a t1 o n~hip 
between power and knowledge \\'a S hugely mnucntia] in the dC\ cJopn1ent of the di Ctplme. 
In the m troductton to h 1. en1 ina 1 book, A I I! \ 101~1 ' of Se\ua/1~1· ( 20 I 0), F oucau It prO\ tdc" an 
111 <5 tghtful cxan1plc of how po\vcr and kno,vlcdgc interrelate, on1ettn1c n1ore dtrcctly, 
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~On1elin1es inath crtently 17 To ha\ e r()\\ er to di \ per e knO\\ ledge lll ean ~ to h a\C p O\\ Cf to 
influence culture and hapc norn1~ accotdtng to one'" 0\\ 11 tdea l" ll ata\\3\ al"o orfe1" an 
C\.Ulllplc of the tntet rela ti on~ bet\\ een kilO\\ ledge dnd j10\\ Ct \\ hen ~ h e dl gue that "all 
th cOJ cttcal ~ y~ tc n1" tn btolog; depend upon c1 central tnetaphor" (2000: 20) \\' hcthcr the 
body \\ Otk a~ a n1ach111e or ~ ~ bu tlt liked crv\ tal (ll8td\\ay , 200..t).1' ~oc 1 c ty u~c~ thc~e 
n1ctaphor~ to cod 1 fy the body and con t1 ol it through ~uc h de fi n1t1 on" 1 eta pho1" n1akc 
po'v\ erful ~ta temenh concet ntng hO\\ \OCtcty undc1 \ldtH.l ~ the '' n1ld arou nd it. 
ll tn\ n1ight knO\\ ledge ttnd po'' c t relate to journalis1n '! I low \\ ould cultu ral \ ludt c ~ 
theon~o.,L conceptual lie the tncdia ) \L.1ny contcn1po1ary schol,u ' "tudy the roles nl the tnedia 
and thet r rcla t t on~o.,h 1 p to po'' e1 ,lJH.l k no'' ledge \ lttx \VC II Rnvko JT ana h I C\ the n1ed ia a ~ a 
n1ean. to .. , n tell oga tc hO\\ pO\\ cr ,1nd "eltlc cothlr uct. 1 e llcct and 1 C\ ca I hc t c rogcncou~ and 
con1p le'< phenon1ct1tt ~o.,uc h a~ Ia nguagc. kno'' I edge and d 1 ~cou t e" ( 2007: 4 79) In ex an1 tn 1 ng 
ho\v the n1cdia rcpre"cnt cltnultc change and ho\v tht ~ tnlluencc" the '\n1cn can puhlt c, he 
concludc~o., that the n1cd1a often pro' tdc "a truncated \ te\\ ·· (2007: 484) \\ htlc ~uencc cl early 
17 In the etghtecnth century. man} "i lt~l c tn "ititution\ re,llttcd that reproductiOn '" .t"i unportant fo r bu tld 111 g a 
\\ eallh .J economy the htgher the populat iOn. the btggl:r the'" orldorc.c. and th u" the'" ea lth ier the state Du11ng 
tht \ t11ne. though. dt Clh"i tOn.., about "ie \. \\ ere l.trgely taboo. II O\\ c.ould the "i ltt tc nor ma lt tc discusston about sex 
whtlc contmumg to ~ lay tn pO\\ er. e\pec tall ) su1ce onl ) some aspell\ of \C\ua lity \\Cte helpfu l to the state. such 
" heteto e\.ualtty > Fouc.a ttlt e \.platn "i hO\\ many lll"ilttuttOn"i tefram cd "ie \ mlo a "form of analys t ..... .., toc.ktakm g. 
clas"i tfiealton. and ~pec t fi cat10n ·· (20 I 0. I "06) Se\ '"a" nov. organ11ed. analyzed. and \C.ntttnt tL'O m order to 
be~t benefit the ~ t a te, v.htch tile\ ttably led to normah11ng certam "ie xua lttt c~ and abnormalt t tng \C'\ualttte\ thut 
dad not comply '" ath hcteronormatt\ tl)' Not surpn ..., mgl}. dt agno"c" fo r ' de\ a ant · \c \ualitte"i grc\\ e\poncnttally. 
In 1ts attempt to cn"i ure a grO\\ ang, wealthy economy. the tate took co ntrol ol "iex ual kno'" ledge. therefore 
gaintng the pov. er to cla"is tfy "ie \ualtt} as etlhcr ' normal' or ' abnormal. · L nc\pec. tcJiy. though. 111 rls attempt to 
control know ledge, the ~ tate also created a space 1 or th own sub\ cr\ ton through mat ganaltttng a large 
c.ommunaty of se\ual ' abnormaltty · 
I K I A.., a tnp c maJor an L.oology, phtlosophy, and lttcra ture. Donna I lara" ay conJucted her doctotal re"ie,trch on 
change~ Ill baologtc.al paradagms he notaced hO\\ dtfferent paradagms u...,ed Jlf lcrent metaphor" to 
conceptual11c the human body (2004) 
• 
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influence~ rncd ta reporting, o do n1any othet a~pcct of a octet)'. rncludtng JOUr nalr~t~ 
lhetn~e he ' \\ ho ult una tcly l11Cd Jate the "tot IC" the) tc II ( Bo) ko fL 2007 4 7X) 
rlftrcdc f Lir~ich aLo pcrce t\ e~ JOUrnalt~ t~ a" mecJtator .. bel\\ eCn differ ent in"llllltion" 
of kno'' ledge (2002 · 72). nttclltng cultlll al ~ tudte" for rarely \ entut 1ng ou t"tdc of 
ab"tract ton but aL o crtttctnng JOLllnalr "m for O\cllooktng theory (2002 61), Ftu ~ t c h applt ec; 
cultural ~ tudte" and\ t<., ual anthropology to JOUtndlt "nl 111 order to pr o\ rde "trdtcgre" lor 
JOurnalt~t~ to hettcr account for cultural hyhridity (2002 () '), 2002 71 ) Like Boyk.of'l . ~h e 
agt ee~ that k.nO\\ ledge'" \ JtUationaJ. \\ hrch Create\ a Un ique position r for JOUI nall\tll to 
hold] in the creatron ol reprc<.,cntdtion "(200:> 6() ). lfknO\\I edgc \ane\, how can Journalr " t ~ 
tell ~ ton e ~ that \alrdate rnultrple pcl\pcc lt \e~ · > Jn , tettd of rcduc lllg the rnedta to an enttty wtth 
the goal of "getttng hoth ~td c "( J~ ul\t c h . 2002 ')9). h] hrrdity allo\\ \ J Ourna lt " l ~ to he a" open 
as po,,rblc. ackno\\ ledge thctr brJ\C dnd all ow for '\1 tdngc of dcLod ing~" (Flii\JLh. 2002 
73 ) 
pcc tfica ll) \ tudy.lllg cdttoria l drt JL ic' 111 p11nt n1cdia. can Phelan arri \e\ <.t t .. itnilar 
conclU', l011\ to thO\C orBo] koff (2007) and FUJ \ ICh (2002). that the llledia "leg rtlllll/[ c] 
partrcu lar undcrstandmg " (2009: 233 ). fh 1" 1 ~ c~pec 1a lly appropn a tc to cd rtona I"· becau \e 
they ht ghlight power and authonty and ~crvc a\ "barornetcr of the thmktng of the rno~ t 
powerful \Oices vvithin the new paper and corporate h1 erarchy" (Phelan. 2009 214). fn a 
new paper, therefore. editorial article 19 ha\ c the n1o t pO\\ cr to innucnce thc1r rca<..ler" 
beeau e of their percetved experti c. 
JCJ l3y rdcrnng to "cd1torial art1 cles," I include "tafJ op1n1 on p1ccc" and guest comment~ but not l d tcr..., to the 
e ditOr (~CC page 62 ror more diSCU S I0 11 0 11 thJ c;; topi C) 
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Many tnorc ~cholar. addr c ~ the tdca n1cnttoncd abo\ c. n1o~t notahlr that the mcdta 
rcncct only certain. often btnary. "l 0 knO\\ ledge~ ( I lardtng. 2006. \\ orthington. ?0 I 0, I o llct. 
20 10). that the rncdta tnllucncc the ruhltc on toptc~ to thmk about (Dante!~. 200<1 : I lard1ng, 
2006), and that the n1edta tend to focu~ nne\ cnt -dt t\ cn ~ t one (Dan t e l ~. ?006. Pew 
Rc~ea rc h Centre. 20 13. \\'orthlllgton. 20 10) 1 o clartf y. though. " rather tlwn l'unct to t11ng a<:; 
a rnonoltthrc hloc \\ rth mgular ain1 "' tlncl "' tt<.ttcgtc..., .. (f \,l n ~. 2002 1 11 ). the rnedta ·~ r ole~ 
._ ... 
in haping \OC tet) n1tght not be \O dt\CCJiltblc. Thctc '"' no ~tng l c. traight line hon1 a nc\\~ 
arttclc to a 1eadcr. f ach ne\\ mttclc CJI "'"'LIO"-"C"' lnulttplc layers ol \OLJdl. culttll cd. 
polttt ca l. en\ II Onnlcntal and cconon11C di\COllt\e"'. as \Vei l d"' an tndtvidual's lived 
cxpcncncc\ Bar the\ ( 19( ) u~e\ the 11 0ti OI1 or tl 1 C\t' to refer to a pt cce or dl\COUI~C ~ Ill 
lllOltOJl ' r e\t\ ha\C llllllttplc 111Cdl1111gS llJllljliC to dJilcrcnt rc,lder~ hO\\ readers intcq1rct 
tC\t"' I I\ t... Jt! nlficant \\ hJ!e the rdcnti tv or the ,luthot 1\ lc~'-1 ~0 \\'hat rcadCI\ do wi th the 
._ ~ 
in r annat ron the) rcccl\ c thu con tr r bu tct... to the r r k nO\\ ledge \\ Jth this c1n phctsis on r cadcr ~ 
tn n1tnd. I hou ld note that tdcall). r \\Ould "'tud; ho\\ reader read the llC\\~ and \\'hat 
readers fcc I arc the n1a1 n 1 n1Ilan t1 c~ d nd d 1 flcrcncc~ bet\\ cen nev\ ~pape r ~ ( th 1 ~ 1 t... addrc\~cd 
further tn Chapter Three). Gl\cn the tunc con~trmnt~ of a Ma5tcr' the~~~- tt wa~ not 
po sible to ~ tudy reader other than n1y~cl r. 
Fi.ir. ich explain ho\v "all con tnlctJ on<, [of rca !tty] arc ynchronou~ product t on~ of 
kno'A ledge grounded 1n their re pectn e pol1tt caL cconon1tc, and oc1al condtttont..." (2002 
72) Journalt t act not only a medtator between \anou in tituti on of knO\\ ledge, but 
20 A I f' I d b . ' n cxamr c o t1e me 1a r ortraymg 1ssucs u" 111g mane~ I'> Fo llet s (20 I 0) re~earch on ho\.\ th~ mctila 
portray the Sacred llcadwatcrs 111 northern Bnt1 '1h Co lumb1a he argues that the tnl:dta dcp1ct th~ l .th I tan I lr'll 
NatiOn and mdu~try a.., workmg 111 oppos1t10n, 111 conll1ct. as though the l<.;~uc has a c. lcan . \lrnplc d1\ 1\IOn . 
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also a~ teadcr ofte'\t 21 (Batthe~ . 19HX) \ s readet~ . Journalt h ~ ha t e \\hat they "tcad ' \\llh 
the res t of"'oetety. !though I an1 the only ' readet ' o fth e ne '' ~ att1 c l e~ 111 th1 ~ th e~ t . I al ~o 
inter\ te\\ no1thern IOurnaii h to learn tnote about hO\\ the\ "tcad' the notlh '\ ~ l·ur<; H.: h 
e'.platn ~: "beyond ~ 1111pl y tran ~ rntltmg tnf ornHtll on, j ournali ~ t e~ tablt ~h the boundatte~ of 
Ct\ 1c dtscour. e, notmalcy and con1n1on en e" (2002· ~ <) ) CtJtl call v anal\. ling the 
<; 1111tla1 tti e~ and ddTetcnce bet'' een 11C\\ " "to t1 e ctcate" a "pace to "earch for don11nant 
knO\\ ledge\, 1111 ~~ tng knO\\ ledge'-.. ne\\ knO\\ ledge'-., and lHn\ the L k 110\\ l eJge~ 111 fonn 
culture Th1 " th e~ t al o dcn1on t1 <.1 tc<; that future te edt ch look tng at ho'" ' nntthetn ' and 
'outhern ' r eade r~ pctcel\c the ne'"" in · national' and ~ l oca l ' newspapers \Vou ld be a 
va luable contn bution to northe1n t e~e,H c h . 
Apply i11K Cultural tudie\ to the lledia in the 1 relic 
on1c cultural '-. tud 1 c theo11 "h hd\ e conduc ted 1 e"ca t ch "pee die al ly in the \ rc t1 c 
regton, but generally, a rc~ea rc h gap e'\ lq<; 111 th1 ~ field. f 111 pha~ 1 / 111g the ~ 1 gn1fi e r O\et the 
ignified22 can relate e pcc tall y \\e lltn the ctrcutnpolar north becau<;e va ri ou ~ ac to r~ 
under tand ~ 1tuatton ~ differently, not onl )' 111 tenn o r \\ here the north 1~. but who the north 
1 • and to\\ hon1 1t be l on g~. Th1 research constdcr5 vvhcthcr a cultural <;tudte<; approach can 
help htne ltght on inter ccting cp1stcnlolog1e 111 the Beaufort ca reg1on Thcorcttca lly. 
alrno t all the cxi ting rc carch take a po tcolontal approach, one that exan1 1 n c~ the 
tnarginallzation o f Indigenou way of kno\v ing in a co lonJal context through Othcnng.23 
:! I Refernng to JOurna ll ~t~ as · reader~· of texl"i demon ~..o tratc\ thttt JOUrnall .... h thcm<\ch e~ mterpn.:t C\ enh or 1\\Ue~..o 
and then comm un1 cate the1r tnterpretatJOn"i by wntmg ncv. c:; article..., 
..,.., 
-- ~ec page 21 
"''l Othenng refer to th1nkmg abou t d1 ffe rence 111 a IHerarcl11ca l fa~h 10n , \\ hereb} ·u...,· rder-.. to 'bcllcr' ,md 
' them' or 'other' refer to the margmaliLed culture Othenng l"i a key area of...,tud} m po...,tcolon1a l \ lUdiC\ (\ce 
Sa1d, 20 I 0. Sp1 vak . 20 I 0) . 
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ll1tC I C~ttng J y. rc~carchcr~ U C \arJOll~ ty pe~ or i11 CU ia to htghllght e1 ther 11lat gtn ,tlt7alion O J 
en1po'' enncn t I 11 the fi eld of broadca lt ng, l orna Rot h e'\ pIa 111 ho\\ A ho t1 g 111a I 
b 1 oadca~ t c t ~ .. ha\C u cd broadca ltng c1 ~ ct n cnlanctpalOt) tool" (2005 9) ~1t c lwcl l · ,an~ 
looks spccdically at Canadian lnutl btoadc;:\',tll1g ol ga nt/dlton <-~ and h t ghlt ght~ d dfc 1 c nce~ 
betv\'cen the more co loniaL tta\\a- ha~cd Inu it Btodclcd~ ltng Corporat1on and the n1o1c 
enlpO\\Crtng, culturally -~en Itl\ C, Igloold, btt~cd I ~U I11d (2002). r \dll drguc~. " the ~ lettdy hut 
err 0 11 e 0 ll ~ p 0 I t I a) tll ~ 0 f t h L: Inuit i 11 l h c ~ 0 ll t h c I 11 I 11 c d i a . . ti t l h c n c c d s a 11 d p c l l c p lt () n "i 0 r 
the outhcrn portta)C I ~ The c dcprctton~ oftcn Lcntcr on '' hat t cxot JL .. (2002 'I') 2 1 ()) 
T h I ' ~ c n ~ c () r c '\ () t I c I \Ill c 0 n t n but c \ t 0 ( ) l h c I 11 H!.. 
'-' 
an c) ~~ ac ho \\ 1ch dnd \\'Ill ()\\ , LObi c ('">() I 0) ~ tud ) hO\\ the tnlct net bu lids cu lt u ra I 
tdenttty rhey u~c YouTubc a.;; a 111edia pl,ltform to C'\c.llninc Jn utllden tity in anada. 
ob~cn tng that '\\ htlc the Internet ha been cckhrc.t tcd for lh global rCc.llh, tnany or the social 
rel a tt on ~ htp~ and dwlogucs cctntngly lo\lctcd by tht~ lcLhnology arc intinlcJtc and loca lisccl" 
(20 10: 1) YouTubc ha ll1any ) oung. ·anadlan Inuit ll\Cf~ \Vho rcgularl: ro"it video" of 
thcn1~ch c. and thetr dally It\ e for other r nui t to \\ dtc.h, thereby bndgmg the len ge dt~tanLc" 
• 
bct\.\'een con1n1un tt1e 111 the north. Through \ tC\\ tng the c hort v1deo , Wachowtch and 
cobtc a. scrt that .. torytcll1ng i cntcia l to procc~~e') of re-ernpo\\tcnncnt" (20 I O· 99). and 
that .. the I ntcrnet ha become one of the tool that \\til en ure the Uf\ 1\ a I or I nut t young 
people 1n the 21 ' 1 century·· (20 I 0: 99). 
Finally, Brian Higgin and Valcn e Alta ( 1999) exatntne nevv paper rc prc~cntation~ of 
northern Indtgcnou corn n1unities u ing quantttattve content analy is and a con1pan ~on of 
loca l and nat ional newspapers. Pcrhap as expected, local new paper like ,Vunal,\laq ,Ve1u 
and y cllowkni re 's Press Independent include ll1UCh lllOre Aboriginal content, \\ htle The 
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Glohe and 'fa !I 1 at ely n1cnt1on~ borig inal cu lturc and ll l.J p1cally doc~ ~o 111 a ncgatl\ c 
contc'\t (l ltggm , Ita. 1999) They conclude thdt "p11nt rncdw arc c~~cntiall} a crca tton of 
~outhc rn culture" ( lltggtn. r Ita. 1999: 14X) that ICinforcc co l onwl1 ~n1 Pattt ck 1 <lie) and 
Be crlcy Jan1c~ (2004), 111 thctr book Cult111al Politi(' and \ fo \\ ~fe(l!a 1/o.,f..a ~Vatn ·e 
T .()/( e\. s tuuy ronnel A Ia ka at I\ c ll C\\ <:, papcl ~ ~u c h as the 1/a\h(l Fl \ heunan and the 
Tundra Tune\ and thcu tole 111 r c~t l111 12. ' ' c~ lc t 111 / tltton The\ note IHH\ ' the nuunq tcdnl ~ . 
n C\\ ~papeP ... 111 \la~ka legi tiJnatcd the \\ C\let n industrial tnodcl of de\ clopJnent . . ~uch 
ofTic w I n1onopo ltc on pu bite knO\\ ledge ttnd C\ pet lt \C can go a long \\'ay tO\\ d rd 
con ~ tru c ttng popular con~c nt and 1e1nfotcing a dotninating hcgcrnony" (Daley & Jan1c"', 
\\ C~ tc rn11att o n dtlTcrentl] c.1 nd change pc1Leptions. Dttky and Jc.1me~ (2004) C\Cll vic'A the 
Tundra Tunc\""" pia) tng a kc} role 111 the uelllion of the Ala\Aa i\1atil e C /ann\ .)ell lenient 
11 c 1. '
1 
h tgh llgh ti ng the paper' tnlportance ll" ll too I o I crnpo\\ crn1ent \\ her cas Dtt Icy and 
Jan1c (2004) agree \\ tth II iggn1" and A I ia (I 9lJ9) that nC\\ ~pdpcr~ tend to r c1n r orcc we" te rn 
\\'ay. of knO\\ mg. tf the nC\\ paper,~., "'tuttted \\ tthin an lndt genou<.> con1 n1un tty ror an 
• 
I nd tgcnou. audtcncc, then tt can rc~1 ~ t \\ c~ tcrn1/a t1on nnd promote I nd r gcnou~o, way~o, of 
kno\vtng. 
0\ crall , the cultural tudic rc carch on the n1cd1a in the Canad tan and An1cncan 
north tends to cn1ploy a po tcolonial theoretical rranle\\ ork. Roth (2005 ), I: \ an ~o, ( 2002 ). 
Wachov.- tch and cobtc (20 1 0), and Daley and J a n1c~ (2004) a crt that Ind1gen ou~o, 
con1n1unJt1c. find way to u e the n1edia a a rn ean ~o, ofcn1powem1cnt, if the content~ ~ a1 n1cd 
at local, lndigcnou audience . If not, the n1edia tend to reinforce \ve tern ways of knO\\ mg 
,
4 
Sec Chapter I \-\10 for a d1scussron abou t the rrnplrcatron"> of the AhHka l\'atl\'e Clalln\ .)efllement let 
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or C\ en t em for cc co I on wl1 ~n1 (I lt gg n1 ~ c • \ lttt . I 999) \ ~uch . anothct oh1cct 1' c o f 111 'r 
rc"eat ch 1" to con fi rn1 or con tc~ t the~e fi nu mg~ 
S 11111111 a,.,, 
• 
\Vhc rca~ "on1e cultura I tud t c~ rc~ca r c h C\a 1111 ned the rncd ia th 1 ough a po~ tco lonwl 
l en ~ Ill the ,\rctrc (Dale) t Jan1e. 2004. r \dll \, '!001 . 11tggm c• ltd . 1999, Roth , 7 00~ . 
\Vachtn\tch · cohrc. 20 10). none ha' dpplu.:d Bdrthe' ( 19RX) and Il tttd\vay (2000 7010) to 
tht ~ toptc Both BcJrthe' ( 19 <) dnd llara\\c:t )' (2000 ~010) recognize thdt kno\\:kdge c t ea t c~ 
po\\ et dyndmtc\. that nutlttplc k.nO\\ ledge' tntet,H.t and tntct,ec t. that 111eaning' cJn.~ not fix ed, 
and that te\h tc fer to other tc\t\ ad 111fin itt11n I he n1edia cln not pa'~ lmea tly ft otn IOll tn a lt ~ t 
to aud tcnct::. but rather. the n1cdw pa'" through multtplc lcJyCr' of ex pet tenLe and 
tntcrprctatton In 111\ rc,ca reh. I look for Le rt,lin ,l ~\umptton~ \Vithi n the ne\VS stories and 
c\an1tne hO\\ thc'c contn butc to bu tldtng dorni nant narratt\ e' The ncx t chapter sho\VS ho\v 
thts rc,earch applte' a cu ltural tudtc\ conceptual fn.1n1e\vork to rc our cede\ eloprncnt By 
cn1ploy tng ana I} t teal tool that arc not o rten U\eu in th " con text J atten1 pt to \\ 1 den the 
• 
cope of approaches \Vith \Vhtch to ~ tudy rc~ourcc de\ elopmcnt. 
Chapter l\ \ o I l 1 tor teal (' ontc·d 
In the follo\\lllg chapter, I pt O\ tdc a ~ ho rt ht~tO J )' of the Beaufort Sea teg ton by 
cn1pha~ t/lng the n1on1cntou role that oi l and ga~ dt~CO \ cnc~ played 111 ~peat head1ng 
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a. piral1011S for reg tonal UUlOllOillY f 0 1 the plll po~e of tht ~ I C ca re h. regtonal aulOI1 0ll1Y I cfet ~ 
to de' c lopn1cn t ~ at the ta tc tern tortd I and I nd t genou ~ lc\ c I~ or g(_)\ ernance \ l a~ktt a tta med 
~tatehood tn 1 9~9 (llaycox. 1002a), oil \ \d \ dt\CO\Ctcd on the '\'orth lope 111 19(1X (( ,r ant, 
20 10), and the 1/c"/..a \ otl\e Cla11n' ~(ff/enlCnt A< I follo\\ed" on a ftet 111 197 1 (Berger. 
19X5). In the orlh\\ C\t Ten ttone,, 1970 '~.nv the dt\CO\ er) oJ otl dnd gas in Tuk toya ktuk 
(G rant. 20 10), the te rt ilory held Jt\ fit~tlcgt,latne clec lJon" 111 197) (Alta, 1999), and the 
lnu\ 'laluit Fuut! Jgreenu.:nt \\U ~1gned in I 9X4 ( \lunik cl a l. , 2001) ()nly recen tl y, rn 7011, 
dtd the tcrntol) appro\c a de,olution ag1een1enL cnahltng it to e'\cJcr'c pro\ tncc like 
pO\\Cr~. '' htch tnclude control O\ et th nalutdl re .... ourcc~ ( ,'\ \\'T Pre~~ Release . .June), 
20 13) Thr~ chapter C'\plorc hO\\ r~.:~out ce de\ eloprncnt in A la-:,ka and the '\orlh\\ c~t 
Tern ton e" tnflucnced rcgtonal autonotny and northct n tdenttty. 
Cultural S tudies and Resource De•'elopn1ent 
1atl Fonda hi and tcphanic Irl bacher-rox under tand go\ emancc .. a~ the cxc rct~e of 
lcgt t1n1a te authon ty \VI thin a group to n1ake dec 1 <)tOn rcgard i ng the alloca t1 on o f rc~ourcc" 
and the coordmation and managen1cnt of con1n1unal, and, to on1e extent, tndt\ tdual 
ac tt vttic , (2009: 1 ). From popular 'Ae tern fonn of govcmn1cnt, like the ~ta te or A la~ka, to 
the eonscnsus-ba cd Jcgi laturc of the orthwest Tcrritorie , to the autonon1ou~ n1un tctpal i ty 
of the North lope Borough ~ to Indigcnou corporation like the Inuv taluJt Regional 
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Coq1oration and the At ctJc .. lope Reg tonal Cor pot ttlton. each of thc\c llhtttut1on" tl ct as 
go\ ern tng tructurc\ for con1n1un t t1 c~ 
In the 11C\\ l y rc leased 1 rc f /( 1/unl0/1 [)c \ e/oplll(l/1/ R cpor/ I r cha plcr on A I ct IC 
go\crnance, Gt cg Poel/er and Jary \\ ' tl ~o n (20 14 ) c\plam that northc1n c ttt /C n ~ con"t1uct 
l11ttltlpl c lde nttti C~ fot thcn1 eh C\. a pt OCC~~ \\ h1ch c.lCid to lhl.: C0111plc\.1l) or northct Jl 
go\ crnancc For C\tl lnple. li1upwt in Bctii O\\ nl,t} 1dentlf \ ll ~ li1uptdl. a" tC\Idcnh of the 
or th . lope Borough. a \la\kan . J\ \n1c1 ican". dtH.l or tt~ n1en1bets of the Inuit 
Ctrcun1pol,u C ounc ll llni latl\ . (J\\ Kh'in in \kla\ ik. ~\\ f 111UV tdcnttl\ dS ll1 C 111 bC t ~ of the 
. . 
J\\ tch' l11 rrlbdl Counctl. a\ J11etnber\ of the Dene '\tttional ( ounctl, c.l ~ te\ltknh of the 
Beaufort -Delta 1 eg1on. a" re tdenh or the '\otlh\\ e"t J e1 ritone . a~ Canadta n ~. and 0 1 as 
111 C il1bcr~o, 0 r the I ct tc 1\thaba \Kan Counc tl Poe I /CJ and \\ I I',())) ( 20 l -l) rurthcr ex pi a Ill how 
the dc~o, tre~ of the"e rnultt -le,el pollllc,llLomnHlfl lliC\ c,tn coincide. but oftcntirncs they 
dl\ crge '-t tgn tficantl; "n1ultt-le\ el go\ Cl nancc '" dt the Lentcr of Arc.t rc politica l I ire, 
rellectmg thc"e attachn1ent to dtffcrcnt polrtJcttl con1nHtntttc'.·· (2014 I X6) 
• 
A rc\ le'v\ed tn the pre\ iou chapter. the cu ltural tud1c re earc h that focuc..,cc, on the 
north tend to dra\\ frotn po tcolonia I theory (Da ley & Jan1c , 2004, Evan", 2002, I J tggu1 " & 
Alia, 1999: Roth, 2005: \Vacho'v\ 1ch & cobte. 20 I 0). In thi , re earch, po~tcolon1alt'.n1 
connect to regtonal au tonomy becau e both la'.ka and the 1 orth\\ c t Terntoncc, have a 
hi tory of colonJ/ation and de ire for elf-detenntnatJOn. In their dcfinttton or gO\Crnancc, 
Fondahl and Irlbacher-Fox pccify further that Indigenou governance "i conc..,Jc,tcnt \\ rth 
belie f: , va lues, practice and worldviews of Indigenou culture "(2009: 2). A postcolonial 
len is instrun1ental in studying the extent to which tructurc of governance dccoloni/c or 
re-colonl/e, or the e\. tent to \\htch they fo rge en1pO\\ ered rdentJtJC(\ for e1thcr lrHll genou~ 
con1n1unrt1e~ or la ~kan ~ or re 1dent of the 'ortln\ e~ t Tern tone~ In th1 ~ the(\ I ~. though. I 
~htft ~ l1 ghtly to cxan11ne the role that rc~ou 1 cc dc\eloprnent play 111 tern1 of ~ tr c ng th enmg 
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1 den ti t1 c~ 1 n the north A I though I focu~ on ho\\ ne\\ (\paper<;, deptct re~o ur cc dev e I opn1cn t, the 
t. ~ue is c l o~c ly l1nked to regional autonon1) 111 the Beaufo rt . ca region . 
The d1 ~CO\ ei) of od and ga~ 111 the r eginn du1tng the late 1960" and earl y 1970s 
pI aced hoth \ Ia ~ kd and the ~ orth' ' e~ t T crri to11e" on the n1 l1p tor . outhen1e1 ~ Re~ i den l ~ or 
la ~ka and the 'orth'' c~ t Tcrnto11e~ "ll\\ that the11 1 ~olation could change qu1ckl y if b1g 
mdu~try came tnt o the prcturc fhr ~ ~c t th e pr ecedent fo r the ~ tate. the terntory, and 
Jnd1gcnou~ group~ to en(\urc that contt ol O\Cr thc11 I,HHI \vould not end up ~o lclv 111 ~outh e rn 
hand~ The Inu1t CJrcun1polar Council·~ ( J( () C 1rc tonpolar f)cclout/lnn nn Rc:,ottl ( e 
De' ·elopnlUll, \\ h IC h 111c lude tgna tor rc" 1 eprt:"cn t i ng both the In u via J u it ttnd l he I r1 up i at. 
decla red "econon11C de\ elopn1cnt and cultural de\ clopn1ent n1u<;,t go hand in hand .. . A 
proper balance rnu ~ t be truck. lnu 1t de~tre r e~ou r cc de\ clopn1cnt at a rate ~ufJi ctc nt to 
prO\ Ide durable and d1\ cr ificd econon11c gro\\ th, but conqratned enough to forc~ tall 
cn\'ironn1ental degradation and an O\ envhclnl lng tnflu'< of out5tdc labour'' (ICC , 20 I I) The 
docun1cnt provtdc e\ en tatute for tndu try and go\ ernn1ent to con(\ tdcr, cnlpha~l/ lll g 
throughout that "Inuit \\'C I come the opportunt ty to \\ ork in ful l partner h1 p . me lud mg 
related poltcyn1aking" (ICC, 2011 ). Clearly, 111 the n1rnd of InutL regional autonon1y and 




I I a y co x , "' t rcu g h t Ia 1\\ a r d i n h 1 "' a"' 'c r t 1 o n t h a t .. o i I h a <., t r a n J o n 11 c d I d "' k a " ( 2 0 0 7 a 
9). The ntted .. tate purcha cd la<.,ka frotn Ru c;.,~ ~a 111 l 67 for 7 tntllr on (Cirant. 20 I 0) At 
the t1n1c. rno~ t of the rcgton '. populati on COll \ 1\ ted of lndt gcnouc;., group<.,, or la <., ka Na tr \e\, 
a\ they arc ca lled toda; LT nangan ( \Jcul) , Tlingit ,1nd J latda . . ugpt aq ( '\lutJJq). Yuptk , 
Inuptaq, and \thaba kane;., ( ch\\ ctt/er et al.. 20 I ) \ ft er \rnert cd pu1 c. ha c;.,ed \Ja ,ka, 
IlayCO\ (2002d) \\rtte'-1 that non-'..:dtt\e\ "ettlcd in the \l<ttc through tl11 ee \\tl \ e~ of pnltttca l 
and econotntc de\ eloprnent. the (Jold Ru,h. \\ orl d \\ ,\r l I ,tnd the Cold 'A ttr, and frnally. the 
oil boon1 tha t ~ t atted 111 the 1970 .\n11d, tthe"e three \Va\e\, the prc\t1 tl111g mcntaltty o f new 
settler' \\a\ that on I) by .. going to a place a" )' et u nde' eloped and unco t r u pled hy 
go\erntnent. could the; 11\ e out the old \rnerican dte,un" (I Jaycox. 2002a: 5) . 
Un urpn~ tngl). tht c;., entailed dt~tntc;.,t for the Ieder ttl g<n ernn1cnt. \Vhtc.h governed Aldska 
fron1 \\" ac;.,h 1 ngton \ Ia c;.,ka n ''ere oon rallying for polttrcal autonon1yr and. in a relet cndun1 
111 1946. 59°o \Oted tn fa\ our of tatehood (I fa;co\. 2002b) 
Desptte achic\ ing tatehood. a key con1ponent st ill nlt'> ing in Alac;.,ka vvac;., a c;., trong 
tate econorny, one that \Va lc financtally dependent on the federal go\ en1n1cn t Accordmg 
to Daley and Jan1e (2004), Ala kan poiJtJcal and econon11 c leader at tht t11ne en\ t<,toned 
d 1 P l ~,l l\\'O rnaJor rec,ourcc eve opmcnt proJect , roJect 1anot and the Ran1part Dan1.- to pro\ tdc 
'\ 
- A":-J "'-C II a~o, C\Ccuti \C and leg1 lat1ve branchc\, Ala~kan\ \\anted a "unified court t;y\tem. multlle\cl locdl 
go\ernmcnt opt1on ~o, for rural. underpopu lated area~o,, and an elected atlorney general" (l layco\. 2002b 270) 26 
ProJect Chan ot, 1n co lla boration w1th the Atom1c f· nergy Comm 1~s 1 on . mmed to "create a harbo1 on the 
north west coast of A Iaska by exploding SIX atom1c bombs [ fo rcmg] the relocatiOn of ~o,omc li1up1at \ 1llagcr'" 
(Daley & James, 2004 H3). The Rampart Dam \\as "a plan to c1cate the world's largeq hydroelectnc faci l1 ty 
.... [a lake) larger thun l ake En e . [cau~mg] the rdocat10n ofsc\en atl\e \ JIIage') · (Dnle} & James. 2004. 
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the ~tate \\ tth greater cconornrc autonon1y It 0111 \Va ~h1ng t on Ala~ka atn e \\ere 
un1n1pre~~ed \\tth th e~e propo al "~ a nd the ef fect~ the} \\Ottld ha\c on then ln elthood ~ 
(Daley Jatne. , 2004) Thu , they began thetr fi ght for thetr land and thetr r 1 g ht ~ 
Rega rd lc~s of prole t fron1 A Ia .. ka ali\ e~ . the 11npr c~' ' \ e ound of Pr 01cet Challot and the 
Ran1part Darn helped . ol td1 fy Ia ka ·, goal for ~tc1t chood (Daley · Jar11e\, 2004) and on 
January 1, 19')9, J\l a ka offic1all) becan1c 1t ~ 0\\11 qatc (ll a} ccx. 2002a) . tatehood tnarked 
the era \\here another lc\ cl of regional autononn . that of the la \ kd ~tlli\C~ . rcttlh- ~ tar ted to 
..... 
take hold cn~ 11H~ many Ala ka ~dll\ c~ · l,tLk o l upport for the Rttrnpa1t Dttrn and P1 o1ect 
Chanot. a~ \\ c II a ~;, the added co1nplc'\ 1 t; that the 1 eg1on hc1d no tr cc1 t 1 c~ \Vi th Ia ~k a 
Natt\C "", the A~~octatton on An1er1can lndt ttn \ll ~ut~ . cl nat1onal Anlcrt can Jnd1gcnou t.; 
ad\ocacy group, ~ron ored a confct cncc 111 B ,tltO\V in 1961 to di \cu ~~ Alaska atl\ e nght\ 
(Daley 'Jan1c, 2004) Tht confctence p!o\ ed ~e n1inal \la ~;, ka 'Jati ve~ tc,tll/ed they 
needed a llll tlied \ Ot ce The Tundr a T/Jil ( \' cl ne\\ ~ nutlet hd\ed out t) r Fa II hank ~. \\a~ 
c tabl1\hcd 111 1962 to ""trategtcall] [al1gn] all Ala ~ kc1 ~att\ C group \ .. (Dal ey & Jc.une", 2004 
14 ). 
The j1/a\·ka lva/1\ 'e C/ann Selllen7en/ , 1( 1 
A. the state bu 1ed it elf choo 1ng It~ I 04 nltllton acre of land allotted to 1t 111 the 
Statehood Act (IIaycox. 2002a), it n1ct a nla\\I\ e roadblock tn 1965 "after Iearn1ng that an 
R1) A.., Daley and Jamc<.., ob~cn c. the c tv. o pro.J e<..t..., \\ere ' touted [b> Ala ~kan .... ] a ... an elonomie lrnchptn .. 
( 2004 R4) fo r A la .... ka \ tate hood 
~-
- In March, 1960, \\hen the Atomrc Energ) Commr c.,.., ron \ r\ rted Pomt I lope to rnform the lriupr,tt ahout Pn>Jec.:t 
Chan ut. the ConHm..,~ r o n told them that nuclear e-..pl o\ tOn\ hm e ne\ er InJ ured an) one ( Dalq. & J.tmc ..... 2004 ). 
Regardless of the C ommts~ ton 's con\tncmg, " the Potnl Hope Vtllage Council wa .... ted no t11ne m rc.Jel tmg 
ProJec t Charrot" (Daley & James, 2004· 93-94) 
1
x f·our years after the Unrtcd State purchased Alask.a fr om Russ ta, the Ameri can Congre..,.., ended trcat)-
makt ng in I R71 (ll aycox , 2002a). As ~uch , there arc no treat res\\ rth Alaska Natt\ cs 
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ob~cure ect ton m the ~ tatehood Act dent ed the 1 ight to c lain1 any land that tnt ght be ~llbJ ec t 
to atn e tttl e" (Grant. 20 10 345) In othct \\Old~. until \Ia ka atnc land c latn1 ~ \\e te 
re<;,o h ed, the ~tate could not cla1111 any oftt~ 104 n1tllton acre~ Tht~ 1ca ll/alion protnptcd 
I ntenor ... ecrctary .._ tC\\ art daJl to t<;, ue a 11101 atotnlln on land allollncnt, '" h tch tnany 
l a~kan~ pcrce l\ cd a5 a " land frcc/c" (Jia)CO\, 2002a 91) On October tR, 196(1, th e 
Tundra Tunc' announced the fornldtton or the \ltt,ktl r edcratton of 1alt\ e~ {'\ I ). \\ tlh 
re olu tton or lctnd c l ainl~ ct a~ the OJ gant /c.ltion ·, tnain goal (Dale) c.rv. Jan1e\. 7004 ). 
I ht~ \i.llnc \car. a federal LOI111111llcc ,tddn.:ssing \la~ka '\,llt\ e l,uHJ c l a tn1 ~ conLludcd 
J ~ 
" that la <;,ka at t\ c~ "ere ~o pont 111 llldlcttdl amcn ttt c' c\\ to be dented equa l nppot tun tty" 
(I Iayco \. , 2002a 9 5 ). pro\ 1 d mg yet a not hc1 1 Cd 'on to ~ctt I c land cIa 1111 and g1 v c J\ Ia ~ ka 
ali\ c" the poltl tctl l pO\\Cr and financ1ttl bdLking to pro\ 1de "en tcc<;, tn thctr LOI11111Uil lltc\ 
cgotlat ton~ bcgdn for a ~cttlc rnen t bet'' ecn \1,1 "k(.1 '\at i vcs and the f cdera I go\ en1 men t, 
later knO\\ n a~ the .1/a\ha \'atn ( Clailll\ )( 11/c IIJ f?nt A ct ( \ '\( A) <;, nppo~ition to P1 o1ect 
Chanot and the Ran1part Dan1 reached d pcttk atnong \ ltt~ka "att\ e<;,, n1orc and 11101 e A Iaska 
at t\ C~ fil ed l a\\~Ult~ ela1n1Ing land tttle to thctr tradtltonal tcrntone~. Mcarnvhdc, a\ 
ccrctary of the lntenor Uda ll 1111po cd a 'land fiCC/e.' tlanttc Rtchficld Oil Con1pany 
(ARCO) d1 ~ covcred oi l in Prudhoe Bay, 111 Alac,ka'5 orth lope, on Decen1bcr 27, J 967 
(llaycox. 2002b). uddcnly, oil C01npan1c \\anted Ind1gcnou land cla tnl ') <;,tgnedju~t a\ 
much a Ala ka att\ C o that litigation \\Ould not hold up con truct1on (Da ley & Jan1c~. 
2004 ). The Prudhoe Bay oilfield wa An1cnca' large t (Knapp & Morchou~c. 199 1 ). 
houstng an e& tin1atcd thirteen billion barreb of oil ( herval, 20 13 ). In the rn1d t of the federal 
governn1enCs negotiation with Ala ka atives, the tate held a lease sale for otlficlds tn the 
North lope. The ale brought the tate $900 n1illion in lea c revenue, " rnore than three ttn1c .. 
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the total ~talc budget at the t1n1e" (I fd) CO\. 2002,1 : 122) \Ia ka 110\\ had the econon1ic 
\ wbtlrt) rt hoped for 
Wrth lca~es so ld, cxploratron under\\. a} rn the orth .. lope. and the la~ kn Nat t es 
contmutng to negotiate \\Jth the lede1al go\e tnn1enL da con~ortiurn of oil 
.... 
co1npanrc~ I ed b; B n t1 -,h Petro lcun1 ( B P) fo 11ned to de~ 1 gn. engr neet. and oper c1te a 7XO-n1 Jl c 
( 12')0 k.rn ) ptpcltnC tlCrO~ the \\hOJc r~J tale to the \Ollthern port Of \'aide; J 10111 \ 'aide;, 
tanker" \\Otrld tl1ke the crude otl pnn1 <.1 11l) to reflllCJrc" in Cttlifotnta and\\ c1~hington ~tate" 
( ~ hcl\ a l. 20 11 107) Con tructmg the Tr a rh- \Itt "ka P 1 pc I 1 nc ) ~ te n1 (T \ P ) acr o"" the 
la ~ka atr\ c~ · unccded tern tone\ pr o\ rded the le\ CJttge J\.la~ka att\ C\ needed to ha ve 
C \ Jgned I\.., , tcphcn Hayco\ mtt in ta tll \. " \\Jthout \~C <, • thcte \\OU id lnl\ e been no 
ptpcltnc. no otl production. no oil .. (2002cl I 00) \\hen \ '\C J\ can1e to a \ tand \ till in the 
through ...,o thnt it finnlly. reached appro\ ,ll in 1971 (I fa] CO\. 2002a). The Organ11atton o f 
Petroleum fxporting Countne (OPFC ) rn1po~ed ttn orl embargo on the ntted <;tate~ tn 
1973 (Hayco~. 2002a), n1aktng Ia kan otl e\en n1orc appea lmg. Ftnally, after fi ve yea r~ of 
nego tiati on~ \\-tth the federal govcrnincnt and rc~ i ~tance fron1 the tate of A la ~ka, the , 1/a,f..a 
lva/1\'e Clann.\ Settlement Act \\'a tgned on Decen1bcr 17, 197 1 (Grant. 20 I 0). A CSA 
tran ferred 962 n11llton and title to 40 n1tllion ac re\ of land tran ferred to Ala~ka atJ vC 
group • a ~un1 that wa plit bet\vcen t\vehc regrona l corporation 29 and 200 \ tll agc 
corporations (Berger, 19 5). Regional corpo ratron ~ had . ub urface right but \ Jllage 
29 
A th1rteenth reg10nal corporation, based out or Sea ttl e, '"'a\ al\o mcorporated fo r A la~ka Natl\ e\ '' ho II\ e 
outs1de of the \ late (Bet ger, 1985) 
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corporation' did not '0 \II the corporation ' cho'~ to he prolit- n1a~rng so the\ could distr rhutc 
fn:e;e" \\ll\ lilted. land \\d\ a)Jottcd lO the \td ll' ttnd to lhl' \l d\~t.l ~llti\L' CO ij)OldlJOil S. <llld 






Gulf of Alaska 
" A l\o.I\N( ',1\ onh applied to land. not \\Cllcr ( lkr!!er 198 ') 
~1 • ~ 
1\'::-. an cl \ rclc I \ hould rnent1on lhat a~ oppo\1 !1on "Plead amon!! \la~:, kd Nati\e~o, throu!.!.h lundro IIIII£'\ and 
. ~ 
IIllo the llnlL'Ir !.!.hl o f contrncrllall n ited tat e~.,. ne1ther thL' R,lmpdrl Dc1m nor Pr o1ect (hariot m,Jkrralr!L'd 
( DdiC) &. .lame ~:., ' OO..t) 
• 
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The 1\ orth . lope Borough 
la \ ka boon1ed July 20, 1 977 c1 \ \ the fir ' l ba11 e I\ of od fl O\\ till ough '1 P~ 
(llayco\. , 2002a) Only e\ en year\ earltct, o tl \\ a\ \\ Orth ~4 per barreL and by 19RO tl 
reached 40. Wtth all the re\ cnue cornmg 111 , the \ tate nla jorly rn1pn)\ eclrt \ rnfta \ lructur e, 
burlt a high <.,choo I 111 ev cry CO J11111Uill t )' \\ It h 0\ er fi neen '-l ludent ' and \ tar ted the A Ia '-lka 
Pennancnt Fund. a 25°o otl fO}a lt) 111 \\hr ch hall ol tt\ ecl rnr ng\ cli'C patd each 'yea r 111 
dl\ tdend\ to '\la...,ka re<., tdent and the rcnHl 11111H.?. hal f '"' rn\e...,tcd tnto \dv ing' ( I l tt\LO\., 
~ ~ . 
2002a) \\ rth \O n1uch \\ ea lth tunneled into the '-l ltt te. one 1111~ht ptC\Uille that ncgn trations fo r 
lndrgenou\ rcgronal autonorn] 111 \l d..., h. a end-.,\\ ith \ ~C ~\ c1nd regiona l cor pot at ron'-1 lt kc 
the Arctt c, lope Regional Corpornt1on ( \ RC) Ltn} <.,c holal\ \ ltll dr\agree on th e eflicacy 
of C. A, though On the one hand, 
'-' 
C <., '\ rna r ked the largc<.,t dt\l 11 bution of land and 
capt ta I or any pre\ tou land c la in1. rnak 1 ng it a n1oclc I C\.arnplc for other I nd rgcnou\ group\ 
A C \ " rntroduced a ren1arkablc nc\\ tdCtl de\ elopn1cn t \lock corporations . ... capr talt\Jn 
to protect the ba\1\ 0 r ~at I\ c cultu re" ( J let y C.O\.. 2002tl 96) On the other hand. \C. hoi ar ~ \UCh 
a~ Berger ( 19R5) argue that e\ en o . 
'C r'\ "" rn\u l tic 1ent. pro\ rd1ng Ala<.,ka at r ve~ vvJth 
no clearly defined right a Indtgenou peopl e, and n1akmg th e1r corporation\ vu lnerable to 
takeo\ cr by non-Native or to bankn1ptcy. at \Vhtch potnt a ll land \vould be loc;,t. 12 
In 1972, hortly after A C A wal:) ~ t gned, the prcdon11nantly lfiup1a t rc\rdcnh along 
Ala ka' orth lope, vvhich include erght comn1untt1c , tncludtng SarrO\\, and hordcr~ the 
1~ A clau~l: IIH..Iuded m Al\iC A aliO\\Cd Nalt\C corporationo.; l\\Cill) )Car~ to accustom to the market economy 
( ll aycox, 2002a) By 1991, though, non-1\atn e could 11nest 111 the c.orporattons ure enough. in thl: late 
1980s, many Alaska Nattves worned they \\Ould lose thl:tr <..orporatJOn<;,, and thetr land \\t hetl:as Justtce 
Thomas Berger recommended a return to tnba l go\ emment ~ a~« "lo lutJOn ( 1985). 111 1986, Alaska Senator 1 l:U 
Stevens " wrote mlo the tax law a provtsJOn all ov. lllg Ala..,ka Natt ve corporatton to sell thet r net opcratmg 
l o~scs to another company The buyers cou ld then \Httc ofT those losses aga mst thetr profi ts" ( !Ia yeo\ , 2002u 
132) Companies lt kc Ca mpbell's Soup and Ptllsblll y bought over $1 btl lion of losses to lessen thet r corpot ,1te 




Beaufort . ea (~ee Figtue 2 1 ). dec1ded to 111col porate a<-. the orth lope Borough. Th1~ 
helped con1pen~a te the Ji1uptat .. 111 ~o1n e part for the ldnd ~ and te ou1 ce~ that .. [they] felt 
they had lo~ t r by ~ tgn mg C' , A]" (K1wpp <::' 1 otehou~e. 199 1 104) Belote 1972. e\en 
the reg t on ·~ n1ost populou con1n1untty. Ball O\\, " had no high ~c hoo l , and no p11vately 
O\\'nccl hon1 e~ had ptped \\.atcr or ~e\\C t ~Y"'- lcm ~ Condttton~ 111 the <; nwllet v Ill age~\\ ete 
\\Or~c" (Knapp · 1orchou e. 199 1 101) Iht ough incotporatton. the 10rth <;lope Borough 
took on "'-tdte-ltke duthortl) to pr o\ tde "'-C J'\ 1cc' 111 the regton. fron1 polictn g to ~ed r c h and 
rc~cuc to education to\\ Jldlt fc n1anagcment to cul tural p1ogr~.1tn~. dnd rno~t in1po1tantlv. 
propert) ta\att on '\ ~ Poel/er and \\ JI"'-Oil \\ lite .. \l tt\k,l has a nun1ber or autonornOU \ 
reg r o n ~ or borough 
.. [They] tlre nc, ted \\ 1lh in \l ,t\ kc.l <l\ politica l \uhdlvl\1 011 \ of the ~ tat e , 
and. therefor e, do not challenge the \la te'.._ telll toll al integnty" (20 14 190) Ciunnar Knapp 
and Thon1a~ \1 oiehou\e a\\crt that " the borough h,t\ been led and cc ntrollcd 1nainl} by 
I i1upJat\ ( \ lC ). and th 1"' n1eJ\Urc or ~e If-go\ ern 1nen l n1tt} be one of the borough·\ rno~t 
1111portant contnbut1on' to ~orth lope de\ cloprnent" ( 199 1 11 I ).33 
The orth lope Borough·..._ tncorpot at1 on \\a~ high ly lortuttou<;, a~ the Prudhoe Bay 
oilfi eld 1 located tn tht ~ area. Even today, Prudhoe Bay contmuc to prov 1de revenue fo r the 
borough 111 the fonn of property taxe, and at., a result, "the orth Jope Borough fha\] one of 
the nchcst local and regtonal govemtnent 111 the Untted tate a n1ea ured by taxable 
wealth and tax re\ enue per capita" (Knapp & Morchou e. 199 1: 304 ). In 2012. th reg1onal 
corpora tton, the Arctic lope Regional Corporat1on (A RC), based tn Sarro\\. conducted 
"over a biiJ ion dollar of bu ines ... and 1 the large t corporation in Alaska, \Vt th n1ore than 
3 ~ Look 111g 1nto the future, though, Berger ( 1985) v. orne~ that 1f more non-Nal l\ es re">Jde 111 the NtH th Slope 
than lnupwt, the Borough would no longer rep re~en t lnupwt mtcrc">l"> 
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6.000 en1ployee ... .. ( Re t ~"· 20 12 1 02) Bob Ret cl ~ "crt that " tn federa l 0 1 !-. late elect tons, the 
A .. RC wt e ld~ hea\ y poll ttcal clout' ' (20 12· I 02) 
The Prudhoe otlfield reached peak ptoduclton back tn 19X9, at two tni ll ton barrel" o f 
otl per day. \\ htch "pt O\ tdf cdl the l ' 
f\\ en t} :y ca r~ latet, 111 20 l 0. pt oduct ton .. 11 pped to 1c~~ thtt n 6 19.000 b,u rc I ~ .. (~he !\ a L 
20 11 309). and A Ia ka n ~ nO\\ \\ on v dbout then otl dependence. I I ov. can the ~ ta tc con t muc 
to a~~o,e rt tt -, autonorn\ ,1nd frontter tdenttl\ with l~lll i tH! re\ enue'! E'en wi th the Pennancnt 
.. . ... 
fund boa"'t1n g O\ et 27 btllton ( li d\ CO'\ . 2(HJ_a). one of the . tate· .. tnai n concern .. is findtng 
~ -
ne\\ o t lfi c ld ~ to pt c\ cnt T,\P ft on1 running dry 
Meg hen al (20 I J) d! '-ICU "'e"' t\\ o cotn n1on po~o,~., l h tl l t ic . that would extend oil 
production tn Ala'-lka e1ther open up the \la"'ka "\at ional \\.!ld llf c Refuge (A ~\VR ) . a 
protected area. to re ourcc de\ cloptncn t. or d n II o ff~o, h orc fh c )'car a ncr A I a~k a alta med 
~ ta tchood , and e1ght year before oil wa" dt '-ICO\crcd 111 the ~ ta te. Cong r c~~o, pa<;~cd the A'IWR 
hill (l laycoA. 2002a), protcctrng a\ a~t area along the ~orth . lope and the hcrdtng ground~ or 
the Porcupine canbou. Rc ourcc de\ elopn1cnt in A WR 1'-'> a contenti ous ~ ~~ue 111 Al a~ka 
today bccau c the refuge hou c an e tin1atcd ten bill ton barrel o f oil and openrng it up for 
dril ling would di\ crt attention from offshore de\ cloprnent ( hen aL 20 13 ). Opcn1ng A \VR 
therefore een1 like the le cr oft\ o ev tl . 
ln the North lope Borough, n1any Iii upiat upport dcvelopn1cnt 1n A WR because 
they worry that the decline in oil production wi ll lead to a dec ltnc 111 rc\ enuc and, therefore. 
would affect their autonon1y. For n1any li1uptat. WR '\va a huge area that the federal 
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go\ crnn1cnt had arbt tran ly dra\\ n a l111 c around and deer ccd that you could not take otl li·< rn" 
(Rers , 201 2 50) I laycox (2002a) countet" that '\nlctrca n a~o., a\\ hole pr e fcr to pt otcct 
\ R . her\ al (20 11) note~ that Congrc" \ oted t\\ ch e t1111e" all e,1dy on \\ hcthe1 to open 
WR, \\ 1th no re~ ult. Jnt e J e~tmg ly. , the J\\ Jch ' tn , \vho~o.,e tJ achtJonctl tcii'Jlory borde 1 ~ the 
. outh area of '\ \\ R. do not upport opening \ 1 \\ R to dnllmg (l layco\, 2002a). 
I I 1\ \\ R renHun ~;., pt otccted, the ~econd opt ton to rene\\ otl product 10 11 Ill la ~o.,ka '" 
o ff"horc Ulllllllg l n the Ia te 2000~o.,, the l' (.eo I ogica I SUI\ e} conducted "c 1 ~1111 c tc"h 111 the 
Beau fort tlnd Chukc h 1 ctt~o., The Beau fort 1" e~o.,t1 n1,1tcd to hold ·x :->2 bt l I ion O(ll rc I" of o i I and 
27 64 trillton cubtc fee t of natut,tl g,t~o.," ( hcl\al. 2011 109). Exxon\lobil. Brrt1"h Pet roku rn 
.... 
and . hell Od brd brllron~;., of uoll,u~o., on otTsho1e k,t~o.,e~o., (lluehert. 20 11 : 31 ), igniting a strong 
cn~c or concern an1ong the li1uptdL \\ ho \\011 y about the de\ astat1on an of[ hore oil ~o.,p JII 
\\Ould cau e I he '.;otth lope Borough chttllcnged helltn court in 2007, "charging the 
federal agency. rc porhrblc lor pcrn11tting an) ofhho1c dr Jlling \Vith failing to conduc.t 
undcrlymg ctcncc. [and] railing to ~;.,ho\v \\ hcthcr the dr til plan would do harn1 to the area" 
o fT~;., hore" ( Rc t ~o.,~. 2012· ) 0\cr the nc\t fi\c }Car-... hell rcbutlt tt~ rclation~o.,hrp vvtth the 
• 
Inuptat. "caled do\\ n thctr proJect, and learned to con1pron1 1 ~e ( Rei~~;.,, 20 12), but plan" can1e 
to an abrupt halt In late 20 1? \\hen it c'ploratory drill rig. Kulluk, dr connected fron1 1t~ 
tugboat and ran aground ncar Kodiak I land. off the coa t of la ka It 1 at tht~ point that n1y 
rc~ea rch begin . looktng at ho"' nC\\ paper" d1 cu~;.,~ rc~;.,ource de\ clopmcnt rn 20 I ~, gl\ en the 
hi tory of the region and recent development uch as the Kulluk groundtng 
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The \'orth we.\ I Territorie"' 
Fron1 Fu1 to (), / 
Pedu1p tnore ~o than r\ Ia ka , r e our ce de\ e loprnent t ~ the threcH.I \\ ea \ mg toge ther 
'anou~ forn1 ~ of r egtonal autonon1y 111 Canada·" or th\\ e~ t Tet n tot tc . both bt oa <.ll y 111 t e rn1 ~ 
oft he terntory and al ~n on a n1allet "ca lc rega ttllng l nd1 genou ~ ~e lf g<n crnance \Vhcn od 
\\a dt~CO\ ered tn orn1an \\'ell " 111 1920. there ' ' ere no trea t1 e~ 111 the "'-1dckennc Delta 
regton and the tern tot tal legt"ldturc cnn t'-> ted onl1 or appo111ted nle tnbet" \Vho rnel 111 
Otta\\a. not in Yello'' kntfe fLnnonHcdll y. the territory' s sett le r" tt nd \borig111al gr oup~ 
focu~cd nlO\ tly on l\.11 tr apprng and tr c.ld tng ( \lun ik et al.. 2001) (h er the nc'\t dec,tdc, 
though. o tl and gt1..., C\plora t1 on conti nt1cd c.lnd. in 192 1, the federal go\ e1nn1ent ~ 1 gn cd ·r reaty 
11 \\tth tno~ t of the terntor) · \hotlglllal group~. c\cept for the Inu \la lu it. ·1 rcaty II enabled 
the federal go\ erntnent to ha\ e rnore control O\ er the rc"ource-r1ch land and to hlllld ~ lt onger 
relation ·htp..., wtth otl and ga cotn pan te engaged tn dc,e lopn1ent '\t the tin1e. the 1\,!orth \\-e\ t 
Tcrriton e ' n1a1n rc pon tbtltt} a\ a go' C111lllg hod} ' ' a" to pr o\ tde ~en 1cc~ on behall o f the 
• 
federal go\ emn1ent Th1 mcludcd "en tee\ to Aborigi nal con1n1un1tlc (\1cA rthur, 2009). ~ 1 
By 193 , otl re\ cnuc. urpa ed trapptng reYcnuc 111 the tcrntory fo r the fir~ t tin1c ( ab1n, 
1995), thereby ll hcnng 111 a ne\v era Of CeOl101111C devclopnlcnt. 
Govenunent of the Northwest Territoru!S' 
With increased rc ource exploration in the region, the federal go\ cn1n1cnt rccogni?cd 
a need for in1provcd governance. The year 195 1 n1arkcd the fi r t tin1e the orth\\ c~t 




rerntone~ ounctl 1ncluded both elected and appotntcd n1c1nbct ~ , \\< ho .. altct natf cd I 
n1cct1ng, between ()tta~a and the orth" ( lw. 1999 Y'<l) oon after, ln1pcnal ()JI began 
~c1 n1tc tc(\ ttng 111 the Mackcnti C Delta and \\lthin ten \ Cal \ , dll od hoon1 ''" ' 1n lull \ \\lllg. 
Intcrc"tlngly, 1t \\d\ not until 1975 that the tCIJitortall cgl\ latl\ c \ \\Cinbly "a" lully elected 
(Alia. 1999). Bccau e of the tell ttOt) · large bo11 gtnal populat1 on. n1any elected n1ctnhers 
arc bongtnaL \\ htch led to J dt ITcrcnt fo rnl or 1.!0\ er llll1Cilt kilO\\ 11 tl CO il \C I1 \ ll \ 
'-
1"\ go' er nn1ent 
f\ en \\tth elec ted rcpt c,cntatt \C\, the tcllttor) ' '"" , tJII only at a 1n1 '~ length frotn the 
l " d. . . 36 II federal go \ crnrncnt l 'n tkc C dna tan p1 O\ mcc . tern tones arc not con, tttuttonct y 
recogn11Cd. \0 the) l11U\ t ncgott,ltC thCIJ authority\\ ith the fcdctaJ goVCI 11111Cilt ( \1c \rthur, 
2009). The 1110~ t \ tgnlli cant OUtLOI11C\ or tht \ ty. pc ofan dngclncnt arc that the tCIIItOII CS have 
not been rc pon"t ble for thc11 natura I rc,out cc" d nd t hct r budget" d rc fi nanc it1 ll y dcpcndcn t 
on tran fer pa; n1cnt fton1 the Jcdctdl go\crnn1ent (\1 L•\Ilh ur. 2009) ( ,t ahan1 \\ hite re fer" 
tO the terntone~ a\ "proto-prO\ tnce<' (2000 3) 0\ er the year',. the 'orth VvC(\ t J CJ rttOII C', 
ncgottatcd w1th the federal go\ crn1ncnt tn order to ga in po'' c 1 ~o, ~ tn1Ji a • to th o()C o f the 
prO\ tncc~. includtng control O\ er fore h. hea lth care. and educa tton \\'hen a tnlll',Jlt on o f 
pO\\ er from a ccn tra I to a regional go\ enu11cnt occur~o,, It 1 c:, knO\\ n a de\ o lutt on. 
Under tandably, though, the federal govcmn1ent 1s reluctant to give up control O\ er rc<;ourcc 
revenue, and, a McArthur\\ rite . Aboriginal group al o hO\\ reluctance " to ~upport a 
tran ~ fer or re ourcc until the1r claun arc ettled or they ha\ e recel\.·cd a urance that the 
' Con~cnsu" government "mean\ that dcc t'"i JOll \ arc made\'- 1th the con'"iCI1\UI.i of tho'"ic pre..,cnt. 1 atht.:1 tha n b\ 
the more ad\ cr..,an al and c.ompetttl \ e proct.:\~ that 1s common 10 other JUrt \ dlc.t lon.., [Th1.., 1 1.., LOn'"il'"i lcnt \\ 1th 
traditi onal governance methode.; or the lndlgcnouc.; peopl c~o, \\ ho mhabtl Northern Canada·· ( Poe i/ Cr & \\ ti \On. 
20 14 I 89) In other word c.;, the Go\ cmmcnt of the orth \\e"t Tern ton es ( G f\ \\1 ) ho.., no po iJt 1ca I pcJit lcs 
16 Canada has three tcrriton cs · Yukon Tern tory. the North \\ CSI I erntonc'"i. and una\ ut. 
-------------------------------------------·--------------------------------------
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fternto ry] \\ Ill agree to IC ourcc tran\fer" dlld rc\our cc re\cnue ~hanng" (2009 2 1 '5 ) ~ \\a\ 
the ca"e \\ Ith \la"ka. tht 1 \\her the teltltiorhhlp" het\\Cen tcrntotlal autononl} and 
rc"ource de\ c lopn1en t tn tcrn1tngle \\ r th A bor1 gi na I au tonon1y 
The !Jnn l(i/u it Fn1al Agreunu11 
The Bec.lll rot t ea region CO\ er\ the lr ad ilion a I ler ri lOJ IC\ 0 r t \\'() Canad l(lll \ hori gina I 
.... .... 
groupe;.., the c;,, rch' in and the lnuvia luit (\eC Figure 1 2) The fcderal/nd/all le t never 
appl1ed to the Inu\ wlu1t c.1 nd the} nc\ er ceded land to the fede ral gove rnrnent. so when 
re ourcc e\.ploratron occu11 cd on therr tellrtOJ). they heg~.1n to \ \ OJJ)' that there \\a~ no 
111 \ lllUtJonal \ tructure ro r Indu~tn to jp.,(cn to thell CO Jl CCJtl \ Paul ablll \VI'ites how 
" 
"go\crnn1cnt and mdu try planner' h,n c 'IC\\ ed the11 hrn te rl and\ a\ d1 \lant resour ce 
frontier " ( 1995 17). a U111111g that the "1 11la iJ ll li J1l ber of northern re"' Jdent"' ha<.J JrttJ c J10\\ Cf 
to upport or rCJt:C t proJect borigina I group" r n the '\ orlh\\ e~t Terri tone~ d 1\ 1111 \~eel c;.. uch 
dcprctJ Oll \ and they rorn1ed thetr 0\\11 organl /c.l tJOil "' to protect thctr rntcrec;,t<.,, like the Dene-
• 
controlled lndwn Brotherhood and the 'ornn11ttee for Ongmal People ' Entitlcn1cnt (COPE), 
an Inuviallll t organ i/a tJ on (Alunik et a I. , 2003 ). It \va ~ through the fonna t1 on o l COP 1: that 
the Jnu\ ialuit threatened a court challenge to ~ top sc1 n1tc exp1 oratJ on 111 the Beaufort-Delta 
reg1on 1 n 1 971 (AI untk et al , 2003 ). In 1 97 3, the federal go\ crnn1cnt "announced that it 
would negotiate con1prehen tve clai1n agrecn1ent \\'Jth tho e Abon g1na l group\ that had 
--------~------------------------------------------~--------------------
ne\et ~ t gned t redtte~ \\tth the Cro\\11 .. ( \ lcdtHarn. '1()0H. a" ctted in\\ tl "on < \lc,ullara. 
20 12 792). "o the lnu\tdluit began \\Otktng on thc1r land c l a in1 ~ ptopo"al.17 
Figu1 c 2.2 :\l ap nftiH• Intl\ ia lu•l \ culcmcnt Rl•g•nn 
/ 
Pa 
\horiginal concern" \\ith oil de,eloptncnt in the '\orth\\c~ t J crritonc" continued 
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throughout the 1 970". In \1arch 1974. ''hen .. a con"ortiun1 of 27 l nitcd State" and ( anadtan 
oil and ga~ finn ~ ad, anced a plan to build a 2.625 tnile pipeline east f'ro tn Prudhoe 13a:. 
Whrtc (2009) dc<.,u ibc <., land cla im" af., \vhcn an Aborrginal group giH!.., up ti t le to lc1rH.lrr1 c\Lhtlll!.!.L' for ut-.,h 
lran"fcr<.,. fcc " implc O\\ ncr~hrp and mrneral rrghh of \Orne land. hunt m g and fhhing rrghh and uH1ltllltl!.!.cmcnl 
hoard partrc rpalron . 
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Alaska. to the Mackcn11c Delta ... and then \Outh" ( ' abtn. 1995 19). bortginnl oppO\ttton 
to the proJect hcrghtcned to uch an ex tent that the fcdet ctl go\ cn11ncnt appo111tcd Ju \t tcc 
Thotnas Berger to conduct an 1nqu II)' ( lunt k et a I. . 2001) 0\ er the nc·d th 1 ec )'cat\, Bc1 gcr 
\ i ~ tted all the con1muntttc along th e propo\cd ptpeltne route to h ten to thc11 pe t ~ pcc tt\ es on 
the propo\cd proJect and pro\ tde recornmendatton\ to the fe deral go\ernn1cnt I ht\ nuu kcd 
the fir t t11nc 111 Canad1an ht~lOt) that J\horigi nal group\\\ et e n1cantngfull} con\ultcd on a 
propn~ed rncgaptOJ CC t B; the end of the lnqull) Ber gcr concluded. "\o long d\ the 
[ bongrnal] people c1re obliged t particlp,llc 111 polttJL,tlln \ lttut ions thc1t arc not ofthc u 
tnakmg ot ofthctr choo~tng ... thcll parttctpttt ion will be half -heaJtecl" (BctgcJ, I<JXX 216) 
W 1 th rc rercncc to 1 ndu\try . he noted. "pt e\cn t \C ten ttfi c k nO\\ ledge 1 ~ maclcqun tc .. in 
a . e~sing the tmpact or propo~cd otl and gd\ de\ clopnlcnt in the Tor th " ( Bcr gcr. 19XX 92) 
Mo. t 1 n1portan tl y. though. Berger rccon1n1ended a ten-: cltr tnora tott um on o i I and gas 
e-...plo rat ton 111 order for -\ bon gi nal group d long the propo\cd pt pe I me route to ncgot i a tc 
land cIa 1111 \\ 1 th the fed eral go\ crnn1en t ·J he I edc1 a I go\ ernn1cnt re ponded by en a c. t mg a 
n1ora ton un1 1 n 1977. Berger \\rotc. "\\ c ha\ e the opportun 1t y to ... open a ne\v chapter in the 
hi tory or the Indtgcnou people of the An1cncac;, We ll1U5t not reJeCt the opportunrty that I ~ 
novv before u ·" ( 1988: 264) . 
That ~arne year, the Inuv ialLllt ubn11tted thetr land clatm propo~a l to the federal 
governn1ent. They ratdied an AgreeJnent-ln-Pnn( 1ple the follO\\'ing year, and ~ •gncd a Final 
Agreetnent tn 1984 (Alunik et al.. 2003 ). At th1 pomt COPE di ol\ cd. replaced by the 
Inuvtalu tt Regional Corporation, or the IRC, the organi7ing body ta ked w1th 1111plcn1enttng 
the Final Agree1nent (Wil on & Alcan tara. 20 12). The TRC borrowed on1c o r the structure 
set out in ANCSA, except that the IRC wa. ne er left vu lnerable to takeo\ er fron1 non-
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lnuvtalutl. grant no . pcc tal 5tatu. for la "'ka alt\ c<.., \\ hct ca the lnu\'lalulf Fuut! 
1gr ee111ent doc ( 1 c Ia ka alJ\ C arc "'h ar c ho ldc r ~ 111 cotpota tton\, not bcncrictat t c~ \\tlh 
an Inchgcnou ~ ta tu ~ rccogntzcd by the Canadtan on~tttutton) \\ tl~o n and lca ntara (20 12) 
as5crt that the lRC '"'a tran"ttlonaltn\ltttttton that \\ til dt"'"'ohe nee the lnu \ta ltllt "' 'gn a 
~X k forn1al clf-go\crnn1cnt agtccn1cnt \\tth the lcdetal and tctttlottal go\e tnn1cn t<.. In . Ia <.. a. 
by contra t. a a ll\ c corpot at ton It kc the 1 ctJc lope Reg 1 on a I Corporal ton ( 1\ <.; R C) \\ Ill not 
C\Cntua ll ] dt"' ohc tn la\our ol clf'-go\crnn1ent. \'\ ( \ tndtked the endpotnt of 
ncgot ta tton Th 1 ~ could c'\ pla111 \\h) the I i1uptd t pu"'hcd ru rthc1. taking a dtf fer en t appt oac h 
and tncorpotattng the orth lope 801 ough. becdU\C tht ~ pto\ tdc"' thcn1 wtth n1orc autonotny 
than the R Regardlc"'"'· the /nuvialuit Final Agreem( nl. \ '\( <) \ . and the mcor pot ali on 
of the orth ._ lope Botough cnc.lblcd Indt genou"' com n1un it tc"' to participate and benefit fron1 
re5ourcc de\ eloptncnt 
Pos 1- \lora/on um 
By 19 8. Berger' ten-year n1oratonun1 eifcett\ ely ended the o tl boon1 tn the 
Nortlnvc. t Terntoric . ide of the Beaufort ea \\'hcrca Ala~ka '"' rc~ourcc \\Ca lth 
uccc fully helped reach an all-cncornpa 1ng agreen1cnt ltke A CSA and then ~uccc~~ful l y 
opened the north to outhern n1arkct~. the procc~ \\ cnt n1orc <.; lovv ly 111 the orthwe<..t 
311 A':. WtJ...on and Alcantara v. nlc. "desptte the lack of a formal ln u\ ialuit poltt tc.al authorit)' in the [lnu\ ialutt 
Settlement Reg10n ]. de fac.to A bong mal ~elf-goH~mmcnt doc.., ex t~l .. ( 2012 793) I he I R( holtb 1 cgu lar 
elect tOns\\ hercb) on ly lo u\ talutl bcncfictanes can \ole and the I RC pro\ tde<., numcrou.., <.,en tc.c<.., throughout 
the reg tOn, tncludtng cmploytng O\ cr 400 benefictartC\. cnhancmg communtl} de\ clopmcnl. dt\ cr..,i l'yinl! the 
c.orporatwn 's a.., eh, redtstnbuttng tncome through dl\ 1dcnd pa) llll!nl<..,. and playmg a role 111 hunttnl!.. lt apptng. 
fi..,hmg. and en\ tronmenta l regulatiOn (\\IJI..,on & AkantJra. 2012) In th1.., ... en ... e.the IRC \Cf}' much tdke.., on 
the role of a govern tog body Eleven year~ af'ter the <..,tgnmg of the lnu\ w!tnt f mal /~1 ccnH nt, the fcder .1l 
go\ crnment acknov, I edged Abongmal n ght to . elf-gO\ CJJl men t ( \\ htte, 2009) At the ttme of the fllln wlu1t 
Fuwl ·lgiC!ement. th1s \\as not yet poss1ble In 1996. fom1al ..,cJf-go\ emment negottatton.., began bel\\ een the 
I RC and the federa l and tern tonal governments ( Alun tk et al . 2003) What 1s 1110\l tnlere ltng t1bout thc"e 




I ern tone~ Dun ng the tnora ton un1, 1110<\l land cIa 1111 ncgot tat ton had begun, and the fcdcrc:tl 
governinent rc )pened the nght<\ ~~~uancc proce~~ ror e\plot atot) dt tlltng in the Beau lot t 
~1ackennc ba~tn tn 19R9 (f t land~on . 2009) \ ~ d rc~ ult of the /nu violint Fuull lgreenl( nl , 
the I nu' ta ltll t Rcgtonal Corpot a tton ··conducted 1 h [ O\\ n l fir t lea ~e <\ale o I ga 11 gh h on 1 t ~ 
land ~ neat lnu\ tk and 1 uktoyaktuk" ( .. tet n. 200() 11 1 ) 111 June. 2000. nwktng G., 71) ) tnillton 
year Ia ter. in 200 I. a 1crnordndt111l 0 r l r nde r~ t ,lnd I ng \\ tl~ 1 !.!, llCd bet\\ ecn pt pc" nc 
de\ eloper ~ and the ne'' 1; forn1ed ,\honginal Ptpcltnc (,roup ' to ncqu11 e a one th11d equtty 
sta kc tn a Mackcn/t e \a lie. ga ptpc It nc .. ( ~t e rn . 200() I I 1) \bot i .!.!. Ina I gt oup~ ~ tat ted 
affinnmg the11 full parttctpatt on a l o ng~ tdc tndu tt v. 
Throughout the fir ~ t dec,tde or the I1C\\ tni lk nn iunl. the pttCC or oi l continued to r 1<\C, 
reachtng , 140 per ban cltn 200< On the cu ~p ol tlnothct oi l boon1. tht ~ t1111 c t e~ td c nls in the 
Beaurort-Dclta rcgton '' ere actt\ e p lrtJctpanh tn the proLe~ lndu ~ tr v cont inued to drill , 
e\.ploratOI) \\ ell ,lnd plan" fo r the \1 ackennc \ 'cJi le; Ptpcl mc proJec t ' ' ere rekindled A l ~o 
at th1 ~ tin1c, the Pren11 cr of the 0!o rth\\ e~ t Territonc . 'e lite C ournoyca. an lnu\lalutt 
benefi ciary and a ncgottator dun ng the /nul tahut Ftnol, 1 ~reemenl. ~ teppcd do\v n to I cad the 
I RC ( tern. 2006) Tht C\.etnp II fie~ the c l o~c connect t on ~ bet\\ ccn '\ orthv.'cst Tern tone~· 
quc~t fo r dc\ olutton and the Beaufort-Delta rcgron· que t fo r ~e lf -governn1e nt. both of 
which a 1m to have more control over er\ icc~ and rc ourcc~ like oil and ga~ 40 In 20 I I. a fter 
a even-year review, the ational Energy Board appro\ ed the \1ackcn/te Valley Pipeltne 
(The Glohe and A fa il. October I , 201 3: B 1 ). By tht lime, h O\\ e\ er, a rece~ ion h1 t, 
JC) The A.bollgtnal Ptpchne Group con ... . h or thi rt} o\boriginal group ... th roughou t the J\ ortlw. e ... t r erriton e ... 
(AbOJ tgmal Ptpelmc Group Wcb~ tte. December I I, 20 15) "The APG rcpre ... enh the mtere ... t\ ol '\ bongmal 
peop le m the 1\orth \\ec...t Ternton e m ma \t ll1 tLmg the O\\ner htp and benefit. 111 a Mackcn/ te va ll e:y natllla l 
gas pt pc lmc" (A bon glllal Ptpehnc Group Web\tlc. December II. 20 15) 
.HJ In 2005. the Cn\ tch' m pulled out of the negottatton'> (\Vhttc, 2009) The lnu\ tal utt then rc-stntted the 
ncgottati onc., procc~c., 111 2007 for lnu\ talutt c.,c lf-go\e mmcnt 
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generating a gnn1 outlook for the p1peltnc ·~ C\ cntual con~tntctJon rortv :year~ had pa~~cd 
. 1ncc the p1pelme 's JllJtJal propo~al. 
Today, n1any ,n e ftu ~trated '' 1th the cotnpll ctllcd regulatory pt oce~ that 111du ~ lt y 
n1u. t na\ 1gatc and urge fo r ~trca rniJn1ng (C ownoyea, 2009: Erland~on. 2009, Fenge, 2009) . 
A~ Terry Fcnge e\.plalll, \\llh today·~ co1nple' Jnte q.!,O\e Jnnl e nta lr c lation ~hlp~ bcl\\ een the 
federal go\ crnn1cnt. the teJ tJtor wl go' erntncnL and \ ho tJgtntd g<n cr nn1cnt ~ corporations. 
" the Cio\ ernn1ent of Canada no lotH!.CI hc1~ the ,thdJtv to unilatcrallv rcfnnn the northern 
. -
Jcgulatof) ~) tcn1 . C\Cn if it ha~ the poiJttc,tl ,,jJ Jto do so" (2009: 'X4). In 20 13. the letritory 
and the federal go\ ernn1cnt reached" de\ olution af,.!n:cn1cnt. tnarkin~ the 111ornent \\her c th is 
.... ...... ... 
re~earch bcgm. c\anll n 1ng ne\\ ~pt1pc 1 CO\ ct c1gc De\ o lu t ion 111dt k ~ tl ~n1a ll qep towards 
bcgu1n i ng to unplt f) the regu la tory pt occ~~ In t h 1 ~ r e car c h. I look at v. hether new~papers 
deptcl de\ ol u tton a p laytng an 11nportan t role t n tcr 111~ of 1 e~ou rce de\ e I oprnen t and whether 
th1 affects the reg1onal autonon1y or 1\bonginal group~ ~uch a the I nuvialuit. 
• 
S unnnary 
Th1s chapter den1on~trated hO\\ propo a l ~ for re~ource de\ elopn1ent tn the Beaufort 
ea rcgton tnttwted negotiation ~ of n1ult1ple fo rn1 of rcgtonal autonon1y, tate/tern tonal 
autonon1y and Indigenou autonon1y. Many cho l ar~ ~ee A C A. the /nu\ 'Udutt Ftnal 
Agreen1ent and elf-governrnent negotiati on in a po ·itive light, a an innovati\ e n1can~ for 
Indigenous group to exerci. e autonorny (Haycox, 2002a. 2002b~ Knapp & Morchou<;c, 
1 99 1 ~ White, 2009~ Wil on & Alcantara, 20 12). That aid. although Indtgenou group~ hO\\ 
adaptability in the face of western governance tylc , n1any ch l a r~ \vorry that they n k 
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lo. tng ~on1e ofthe tr traditional dcc1 ton-tnakmg \ttluc . ltkc an cn1pha~1 on ~ha t ing (Be1gct, 
1985. 19HR. Fonda hi and Irlbacher-r o,, 2009) oncthelc . the goa I of all the~e f o r n1~ of 
._ 
regtonal autonorny 1s to enable con1muntt1e~ to C'\CICI~c rnore conttol O\ c1 thctJ II\ ell hood~. 
and e~pccia l l y 111 the Beau[! rt ea rcg1on, n1or c control O\ cr r c~ourcc deve lopment 
Rc'-lourcc de\ clopn1cnt hd ~ the potcnltttl to cn1powct coJnnlu nttt c~ but at th e ~(unc 
tunc. tl can ncgatJ\cl\ aff ec t lndt gcnou" ltfc\l\lc" (( nt ll 'llO\ Cd. 2009). Jnuit1n the reg1on. ~ ~ ~ . . ~ 
\\ hcthcr thr ough the ""orth lope Bo1 nugh or through the I nuvia lu1t Regiona I C orpora t 1nn. 
rccognve the necc"~ 1 t} of a con t1 oiled pc.tcc or de\ c loptncn L nne that 111111 i 1111/e\ 
env1ronn1ental n"'ks. bnng~o, jOb<., to con1 11HinltJ c~o,, enhance" '-~OCJU ) cJc,clopnlcnt. and budd~ 
infra~tructurc (Courno; ca. 2009: frland\on. 2009) \\ tl h llHht ldnd cla 1111'-~ \ lgncd and 
de\ olutton altno~t con1plete. the btggc'-lt hart tcr fo r industry. both 1n ld'-lka and the 
orth\\ C'-ll T cr rt ton c'-1. 1 ~ an e'\trctncl] cornp lJ c,ttcd. lc rH.?.th). Lorn olu tcd regula tory pr occ~~ 
( ournoyca, 2009. frland on. 2009: f cngc. 2009. Rc'""· 2012) Erland~on (2009) cxpldl n ~ 
ho\v 1ndu~try a nn to n11t1ga te n . k, but rcgulc1tory and poi Jt Jcal n'lk~ poc..,e the btggc~t tht ca tc.., 
for Indu~try, and the 1110, t fru tratiOil, bccaU'-,C or thetr unprcdt ctabiltty. Even though there 
\Nere nutnerou a ttcn1pt to treatnllne the regula tory procc'lc..,e (Erlandc;,on, 2009 ), B P ·c.., oJI 
pill in the GulfofMextco in 2010 e\cn further d1111tn1 hed 1ndu try' confidence to tnitigate 
ri k(Ret .2012). 
In late 2012 and early 2013, t\\ O 1n1portant de\ eloprncnt occurred 111 Ala"ka and the 
Northwe t Territone : the territory igned a devolution agreen1cnt \vi th the federal 
governn1ent, granting the GNWT control over it natural rc ourcc , and hell ' KulluA dnll 
ship di connected fron1 its tugboat off the coast of Ala ka, renewing fear about mdu~try' 
• 
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abdtty to drdl o rt\ hore 111 the north lht" rc"carch C\d l11tnc<; hO\\ the n1cdia portrav rc"our cc 
de\ c loptnent In the regiOn at that tllnc. and hO\\ th I "' llllgh l a rrcct rca del<;' pet ccpt l Oll '-, 0 I the 
north . 
Chapter fhrcc Methodology 
I I O\\ do pn nt n1cd 1a dcprct rc our cc de\ cloptnen t in the Bea u f 0 1 t Sea r cgion , and 
what e ffec t~ could result fron1 pre. cntrng rc~o ur cc dcve loprnent 111 a rartt cula t \\ay'7 I usc 
qualttaltvc n1cthodologtc 111 tht 1 c~cat ch bccau~e I look fot nuance~ 111 language, rn the 
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en~e that \arrou cpt ~ terno l og t e tn igh t not be n1ca~urcdblc '' tlh t a t i~ lt c~ and lt cquctH .. y (i .e. 
hO\\ often \\Otd~ te1n1 arc u cd) \!though d quanttl,lli\C dnal::~• \\Ould certai nl v enab le 
larger data '-leh, more gcncral11 a bdtt:y. a Ia rgcr 'tlltct \ ol nc\\ paper. , and a I ongcr 
llllleframc, in tht ~ Ca'-le a qualttati\C ~ tUci :J lllOIC '-lllildbl) <lll~\\Cf\ the IC\CC.llC h que~tJOI1\ f do 
ctnploy ~o n1c ba~tc quantttatl\ e anal; ~c~ bccau~c I C\anl tnc the ~our CC\ that nc\\ ~ pape t ~ 
quote fron1 and compare thenlU\I ng perccntal!,c~ \dd ing tangtble ntllnhct~ to lmk the 
d1 cou r~c ana l )~ t c:., \\ 1th the mten re\\ c:., build" d n1n1c tobuq ana l y~r and help~ cstah lr ~h more 
ngorou rc car c h 
Cu ltural tudrc thcon ts note that tt 11., lnlpoc:.,"'blc to dt cern the tntcnt1onc:., or a text 
(Barthc~, I 9H8 ), so this proJect con tder JOurna It ~t~ ac:., reader~ Vv ho con1r11 un tea tc thct r 
perceptions in tead of a au thor 'A'tth deliberate tnlention~. When con1paring newc:., artt clcc:., 
both acro~L the United tate and Canada and bet\\een north and south, the ai n1 t\ not to 
dcctphcr Whtch article are the 'true t' but tn~tcad to C0111pare the V\:ay that rc~ourcc 
dcvcloprncnt 1\ Interpreted and harcd \\'tth audtcncc~ and \Vhcthcr thi lead to' anou~ 
understanding of what rc ource de\ cloprncnt ' rn ean ~.' There i no ObJccti\ c \\ ay to c\platn 
an issue because ex plaining occur through language, and language builds po'vVcr dynan11cs 
(Barthcs, 1988; Foucault, 201 0). Barthc. write , " to spea k in tercotype i to ide \v Jth the 
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pO\\ cr of language" ( 198 . 199) Don11 nant cpt ~tctnolog t e~ feed off tereotype~ to tna 1 n ta 1 n 
thctr pO\\ cr If not re nectcd upon, language cdn Ull\\ 1 tt mgly ' ct n force tc1 cot 't pc~ hccau~c 
language ~ ~ etnbedded \\ tthtn dom111ant cpt ~ tctnolog t e~ n Relating to Rcll the~ ' 111 ~ 1ght 111to the 
u b 1 q lll t y of do 1111 nan t c p 1 .. t e 111 o 1 o g 1 c , J a net 
becon1e ~o · true' to n1o~ t of u 
. '' c rarely con ~ tdct that they ate tn fact one collcctJon ol 
opt t on~ atnong n1any" (2011 336) Tht ~ tc<\ed rch ~tud1 c~ the cpt<\ten1ologtctt l c.l ~~utnptton ~ 
that occur \\hen tcfct cnc1ng re ou1cc dc\clnp1ncnt in the Beaufort ea tcgton . ho'' they arc 
shO\\ n to intcrc.tct. '' htch ep1 ~ tcn1o l og t c~ ~.u c ..., Ji cnccd. and finally. ho\\ ...,pcctfic language u~c 
tn tght rem force \ anou~ pO\\ cr rc Ia tt on"h 1 p~ 
S taten1ent of t\.HunptioJH 
In the 19 0'-1. '-~Oc tal ~ctcncc t c~cd t ch c t ~o, 111 dt ~ct pltnc~ ltkc hwnan gcogtaphy and 
anthropology began to que .... tton the~) ...,tc tns. nonn ..... c.lnd method by which rcsc,uch could 
effect I\ cl; ' rcpre~cnr cu lture .\ 1an) ~cholc.tr~ c.lc knO\\ ledge that re~ea rc h procc~~c~ tend to 
reprc~cnt Enltghtcnn1cnt. colomaltdeal ( Da \ H.J~on ct al., 2006: ITK & RI , 2007, Tuhtwai 
Sn1ith, 1999: Wandel ct al., 20 11 ). \Vtth the hegc1nony or Enltghtenn1ent thought ~o rncwhat 
less entrenched in the north than cl C\\ here 111 Canada or the Un1tcd tate , ' rc~earc h , n11 ght 
take on new n1eantng . For example, 1ngramcd procedure like the cienttfic n1ethod and 
cth1cs appro\ al n1tght not corrc pond\\ 1th Indtgcnou~ knO\\.Icdge and n1ethodologtc~ 
(Davtdson et al , 2006). In re pon c, the A~ oc talt on of Canad tan Uni\ ers ttJ c~ for ~orth c rn 
Studtes (ACUNS) recognized the e ethical challenge', and pub It bed L pee tal northern 
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For cxamrlc, many med1a ou tl ets branded the ..,hoot 111g in Parliament 111 October 2014 a<., an "attack" ((dobal 
News, March o, 20 15) Th1s rem forces the stereotype of l'-l lam1c terronsm. 4
., By "modern 1st," Newbury (20 11 ) refer to' alue.., '-luch as rrogres..,, empmc1..,m. capttall..,m .• mJ rca..,on 
• 
rc\carch protocob cn1pha t.llng the need to ackno\\ ledge nntlttplc \\ay <; of kno\\ tng 
( CLJ , , 2001) fht ~ dcn1011 tratC\ d \ htrt {l\\ d )' fr0111 1111p01 ttng the '\Ollth ' to the ' north, ' 
and tnstcad enable<;, northerner. to cr calc thc11 O\\ n rdcntttt c\ 
lnutt Tapintt Kanatan11 (JTK ). Canada '\ naltonal Jnutt otganvat1 on. n1 ight ~ ttl! 
rcrCC J\ e ACU ' a\ a outhem organl/alton bcCHll \C Ill 2007, it teatncd \\ Jth the lllHl\ ut 
Re\earch ln '-l tttutc ( RI) to crea te thcu 0\\11 northctnt e'-lcatch gu1de The docurncnl 
e\.pltcttly \ tc.lle'-1 '-IOI1lc con1n1on concctn '-1 Jntut LO nHnunttt e'-1 !nn e \\tth · outh erncrs· \\ho 
conduct tc'-lca tch tn the notth : lack ofLon"u ltatinn. lack o f hKal itnohctnent. topic" '-ICc tn 
irrclc\ ant to local need\. tokent 111, deLonle\tualt /d tt nn or lncc.l l knO\\ ledge, and 
tnappropnatc n1cthodologtcs (ITK c' RL 2007 2 4) \1 o'-l t tnlportantl y, I I K and Rl 
chall enge rc'-lea rchcr<; to thmk beyond thc 11 O\\ n pr eLonccptt on\ and a\k, ' \\hat <l rc ~on1 e of 
the predtctablc 1111 \ tntcrpretatton of the rc'-le,lt ch?" (2001 2 1 ). 
\\hen rc earcher" \ tartcd rethtnkmg the ethtL\ c.t nd po,,er rcla tion'-l htp\ ctnbeclded 
wtth111 re<;.,carch, they ~.,aw that recognt11 ng po\ tt tonaltty and pron1otmg <;,e lf-rc fl ccl ton rnt ght 
help a ll ev ta tc the projcc tt on of don1inan t cp 1 <;., ten1ologtc<;, on to margtna It / ed one~ ( (} o m c/ & 
Jone Ill , 20 I 0 ~ Madge et al.. 2007). In th1 cn<..,e, I can refl ec t upon son1e o f the underl ylllg 
a un1ption. tn tht re carch, ~'hi ch pro\ ide a len\ to explore Jt lin1ttatton<, a<.., \\e ll a\ Jt<;, 
trcngth \ 
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To begtn , tht re earch a un1e that mterdt ~c tplinary re~earch i de">Jrab le and 
worthwhile. In her e ay on theoretica l incons1 tency, e~'bury explains hovv " the purpo<;,c of 
thi s interdisciplinary approach is to ... begin to work aga in t the oc iall y con~ tru c tcd 
con~tra int that lin1it our ense of what n1ay be" (Newbury, 2011 : 339). Applying Hara\vay 
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(2000, 2010) and Barthc ( 19 ) to an J<.,<.,uc l1ke Je<.,ouJcc de\clopn1cnlt<., tJ <.,c fulin te11n' o f 
\\'1den111g the conceptualtlat Jon of cu ltural "tud1e' 01 of politi cal "c1cnce 
Th1~ re~careh abo a . un1c that nC\\ \ pdpCI<., play an mfluentJal 1olc 111 \Oc tely Wtth 
thegn)\\ thor dtgJta l 111 CdJa, l1C\\ , paper rcadcr\hlp 111 PI tnt fonnat conllllliC\ to dec line but 
onlmc rcadcr<.,lllp 1s gro\vtng (Pc\\ Re\eatch Cen t1 c, 20 11 ) Per onallv. I CillO) 1ea d1J1 g the 
nc''' and lnl\ e read ne'' "paper ~ 1nc c I \\,l<., d child . J cttn dJ \CCrn tll \ tan cc<., \\he1c 
11C\\ <., paper\ \ hapccJ 0 1 111 fl Uenccd 111) J1CI \ j1CL (I\ C\. an ldCd that 111Cd Ia \C hn ld t'S a Jso a fl I 1111 
(Chaffee 8.: fr ank. 1996. Higgm' · \Ita. 1999. Phelan. 2009). 
By Canadian "tandard . r an1 a ·,outhcrncr.' boJ n 111 ( algary ttnd )1()\\' ,, , mg in Pr lll CC 
George, a s1na ll c1ty 111 northern Bnt1 ' h Collllnbld •\n 1rony \\ ttl11n th1~ re,earch 1\ tlwt rny 
pcrccpt1on~ about ht)\\ northcn1 nC\\~papc" po1t1 ay the north n \ k p1 opagatmg \Ou th crn \\ay\ 
of knO\\ mg I lun c ne\ er l1\ cd 1n Canad,1·, \1 ctJc ,1 nd thJ \ \vi ii IJkcly 'hapc the findings. 
Mo. tly , th1 ' rc,carch chall enge 'outhcJnCI\ to thmk Cllll ca lly about \vhy they n11 ght ~cc the 
north 1n a part1cttl ar ''a), and to a'~c rt th,lt there 1n igh t be nun1erou<; \vay\ to <.,cc the north . 
lt1n1ate ly, although the theoretical fran1C\VOI k cclcbr a te~ n1ult1ple cptstcn1olog1c\, the 
theory it elf is ~ till grounded 111 '\VC tern ' vvay~ or knOVvlng. For exampl e, J lon11 Bhabha 
(2010) explai ns hov.' we. tern cpi ten1o l og 1 c~ that dnl\\ on idea from the Enlightcnn1cnt arc 
rooted 111 bmary opposition . and ure enough, thJ <; re<;earc h tart by conc; tntcl mg a · f\jo rth-
outh ' btnary that entad companng 'one· and ' the other.' I fo\vcver, 1n n1y approach J do not 
grant any <;pccial de tgnation to ' north' or 'south,' nor do I a 1gn thcn1 po~t tJ \ e or ncgatJ\ e 
value . Many we tern cultural studie cholar<;, ~ ~ 1ncluding Haraway, d1 cu~~ way~ to '' thtnk 
difference differentl y" (1-Iaraway, 2000: 70) in order to avoid reductive approaches based on 
4 ~ LoUise Archer's cs ... ay, " Rc-Theorizmg Di rrcrcncc" (2004 ). prO\ rdc~ an 0\ Cf\ IC\\- or '-.OlllC of the\\ a}" 
cultural '-. lll(lr cs thcorr .., ts try to rcthmk dr ffcrcncc 
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the rig1d1ty ofb1nary oppo. Jtton. f o I laJC.lv. ay, th1 ~ proce , mvoh e~ "knowledge tuned to 
re5onance, not to dtchotorny"' (I lat av.ray. 2000 7 1) Tht ough rc latJon~hlp~ . co ncept ~ gain 
thctr n1can1ng . uch a" ·north ' and '<...outh.' \\ h1ch in1pl1 c that nun1c1ou<... r clat 1 on~htp <... 
bet'' ecn concept<... '' 111 lead to rnu lt1 pic 111Ctl t11 ng<..., the reb} <...Uh\ erlt ng the pr openst ty to 
d r chotornl/C A~ a re"'ea 1 chct conduct lll g a con1 pa1 at I\ c ~tud v, n1 y c hallcnge 1"' to c pen 1nen t 
\\'tth · d 1 ffcrencc' by "' hO\\ 1 ng n1can i ng"' th1 ough rc Ia t 1on"'h IJ1"' and ack 110\\ lcdg111g that 
n1can111 g at c not fi"\ cd 
Focu~ on Print lledia 
Before \Cnturing into the detdils nfthc 1ncthod'. this sect1on add1e'"e" why th~<... 
research focu C~ on pnnt ll1Cdld 111\h~dd of tlllOthcr form or 111CdJa JJ!\e <,OcJa} 111ed1a or 
broadcac;t 111Cdla Although pnnt rnedia fC\ Clllle\ continue to dcclmc with the I J<...C or the 
internet. tht <... doc<... not n1ct1n that ' rcadmg· the ne\\"' ~<... 111 deLl me Jn 2011. the Pev. Re,earch 
.... 
Center'<... tate (~/the YeH \ J.\ledta noted hO\\ "the clcarc't pattc1n of nev.<, aucl1 ence growth 111 
20 12 catne on dtgital platfonn~·· (PC\\ Rc,carch Centc1. 2011 ). <...uggc<...tmg that in<...tead of 
• 
paper format, rcaderc; nO\\ rcaJ nC\\ paper' onlmc The 'an1c can al'o be "'a1d about 
broadca t mcdra, ''here aud1cncc~ n1rght not phy 1call} turn on the tr tclc\ 1 t on ~ to watch the 
new but trean1 on lt ne 111 tea d. 
Furthennorc, print media arc genera lly n1ore inforn1att\ c than broadca~t tned ia 
(Chaffee & Frank, 1996), c pccial ly \\hen 1t con1e to edt tonal at ltclc~, "" h1ch a un1e 
knowledge and authority 111 and of thcn1 elves (Phelan, 2009). The Pew Rc carch Center 
(20 13) notes a decline in loca l te l cvi~ 1 on '<;~ tory length". in1plying that broadca~t rned ia arc 
shifting towards providing l c~ . inforn1ation and analysic; on i ~ ue~. Print n1t:dJa thereby 1nakc 
• 
an c iTcctt\ C fonn to "tudy hO\\ i <., ue ate portra) cd becau~e ofthe tr teputatton to p)(n tdc 
11101 c 1 nfo11nat ion than other tned 1a pia t f orn1~ 
Qua/italil'e Di~cour.\e 1naly.\i.\ 
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Ba~cd on the thconc~ outl111ed ca t llet by Bart he" ( 19XX) and I I ara \\ ay ( 2000, 20 1 0 ). 
Jatnc~ 1ce' . . 1n lntrodu(/!onto f )f\(OliJ 'e lnah·''' Theon · ond \fcthod(2005) pn)\ 1d c~ a 
suitable n1ethod to ~tudy nC\\ ~pape r~' language u~e. the1 1 conlc\.h. and thet t utHkt ly tng 
ep1"tcn1ologic" Gee (200") agtee" that multtplc truth" e\.1'-.l. and he rccngnt/e'-. tnlcrtextua l 
rclatton" ""\\el l a" pO\\Ct dynan1tl'-. Fot Gee. "a dt"cour~e atwly"'~ 1n vohc" ask ing 
quc~tt on~ about hO\\ language. at a g1\ en tin1c and plctu:. '" u"cd to con'-.truc the a'-.pec t~ or 
the '-. ttuat1on nct\\Otk a" tedll/cd c.1t that ttn1e ,tnd pl,tcc dnd hov.' the a~pech of the ~ tluatton 
net\\ ork ~ 1111u ltancou "I; gt \ c tnean i ng to that language .. ( Ciee. 200 ') · I I 0 ). In th 1<., ~cn ~c. the 
po"stbllt ltc for tdcnttfylllg \aJIOU\ knO\\ l edge~ and \at IOU\ n1eanlllg~ ren1a1n a" open a~ 
po .. s t b lc. Another 11nportant componcn t in Gee· ~.tpproach to d 1 '-.COUr'-.e ana I y~1 ~ 1" that he 
rcfra 111 fron1 ~care h mg for author · tn ten t1o1h and f ocu'-.cs 1 n"tcad on 1 ntcrpretat ion~ (Gee . 
2005). "n1ent1oned carlter. n1y rc~carch under'-.ttlnd~ JOUrnalt t~ a ' reader<.,' of an C\ent or 
i tuatton ( Barthc , 1 9 ). The n1cc han 1 ~n1 JOUrna lt'-.t U\C to dJ ~ern mate k novv ledge g1 \ e 
thcn1 pO\\ er to hapc pcr<)pectl \ c , ye t th 1 pov\ cr 1" generated by and operate<; \v 1 th 111 
ext ttng cultural or cpi tcn1ological assu n1pt1on . AI o, tn a con1parativc context Gee·~ 
approach to d1 cour c analy i enable an exp lorat ion or how art ic le') relate to each other, 
both locally and nationally. 
Concerning the proccs~ of di cour c analy~i , Gee\\ ntc that d1 cour c analyl:) l!:-, 1s 
not n1eant to be a . tcp-by-stcp n1 cthod but in~tcad pro\ ide " think1ng dcv1ces" (Gee, 2005 : 9) 
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the I tgtdt ty 0 r bt nary oppo~ Jtton. r 0 I lara\\ 3}' th 1 (} pt occ c., 111\ oh cs " knO\\ ledge tuned to 
rc onancc, not to dt chotorny" (liatav\ay, 2000 7 1 ). I htough t c lat t on~htp~. concep t ~ gain 
thctr rncaning. c..uch ac.. ' north ' and· outh.' \\htch 11nplt c~ that JHII11Ctou" t c latton ~ htp~ 
bct\\ccn conccph \\Ill lead to tnulttple n1cd ntng~. thcrch) c.. tth\ ctting the pi opcn<; tt} to 
d1choton1t/C. sa rc~ca t c h c t conducttng a con1pm at1\ C "tudv . n1 v chall enge t ~ to C\pctt nlcnt 
\\'tth •dtfTcrcncc' b) ~ ho'' tng tncan i n g~ tht ough t clat t o n ~ h'P"' dnd dckno\\ ledgtng that 
n1can tn g~ arc not fi '\Cd 
'-
F'ocu.\ 011 Pri11t lfedia 
BcfOIC \Cilturing into the (ktails orthc lllCthod this section add r c~~c~ \Vhy thtc., 
'- -
rc"'ca rch focu"c'-~ on pt tnt tncdta tn'-ltcad of another fot 111 of tncdt<.t ltkc "oc tal n1cd ta or 
broadcast n1cdia Although pnnt tncdta rc\ cnuc" continue to dccltnc \Vith the r t ~c of the 
tntcrncL tht'-1 doc" not nlCtln thttt ' rcadnH( the nc''"' 1~ 111 dcLltnc. In 20 11, the Pc'' Rc~carch 
..... 
Center'~ Store of the \eH' \/eclio noted hO\\ ··the clcarc\t pattern of 11C\\C.. audtcncc grow th tn 
20 12 canlc on d lgi ta 1 plat forn1 '-,,. (PC\\ Rec..carc h Ccn tCJ. 20 11 ). c.,uggcq I ng that I n ~ tcad 0 r 
• 
paper formaL reader'-~ nO\\ read nc\\ paper"' onltnc The c.,an1e can al~o be ~atd about 
broadca~ t n1cdw, "here audicncc5 n11ght not phy Ica lly turn on thctr tclcv J (}JOn ~ to watch the 
new but trcan1 online tn. tead. 
Furthcm1ore. print media arc generally n1orc infonnati\c than broadca"t n1c(ha 
(Chaffee & Frank, 1996), c pccia lly \\hen 1t con1c to edttonal artt c 1 c~, \Vhtch a~ tunc 
knowledge and authority tn and of thcn1 elves (Phelan, 2009). The Pew Rc carch Center 
(20 13) notes a dec 1 inc in loca I televi ion' ~tory lengths, i rnpl yi ng that broadca"t n1cdia arc 
~hifting towards providing lc5. infon11ation and analy i<; on t ~ uc~. Pnnt n1cd1a thcr cby n1akc 
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an cffcctl\c fonn to ~:., tudy hO\\ t ~~:.,uc. arc porttaycd bccau~c of thetr reputation to ptov t<.l c 
n1orc mforn1atton than other tncdta platfo t 111~ 
Qualitath•e Discour.H! tna(r.\i\ 
Ba~ed on the thcone~:., out lmcd carl n~r b~ Bat the~:., ( 19XR) and I I a ra\\ a y ( 2000: 20 I 0 ). 
1 a tne" Cl cc '~:., An /ntro(/iu !I nil to [ ),\(our' ( I noh "' Thern:v one/ \let hoc/ ( 200 ~) pt O\ tdc a 
uttablc n1ethod to ~tud) nC\\ "Parer"· language u"e, thett conte~h. and their undetlytng 
cpt ,tctnologtc. (,ce (200')) c1gree' that nHtltlpl e truth" ex t"L and he t ecognt /c~:., mtertex tual 
relation'i a~:., \\e ll a po,\ et dy,ndtnic" r or C1 CC ... a dt,cou t'e ttnal\"t 11n ohc~ a\ktng 
quc ~:., tt on about hO\\ language, at a gt\ en ttnlc ttnd plc1Le. is u ~:.,ed to consttuc the a'pcc t~ of 
the 1tuation nct\\Otk a" tea lt ;ed at that tin1e c1nd pl ,tcc ttnd hO\\ the a~:.,pcLh o l the ~:., ttu a tt on 
net\VOrk 1111Ultancou~:.,l\ l!J\ c 111Can tnQ to that ltln guagc" ((icc. 200~ I I 0). rn tht ~:., \Cil SC. the 
. '- ..... ~ ..... 
po~:., tbtlttiC\ lo r tdcntd) tng '~.triou" kno\\ ledge' and variou' n1cttnmg~ rctnam dS open a~ 
po" 1blc. not her llnportant con1ponent 111 C1ec ·"approach to d t ~:.,cou r~:.,c analy~t~ 11:., tha t he 
rc fratn~ fron1 ca rchtng for author"' 1ntcnti on and focu\c tn\tead on mtcrprctat1on ~ ((icc, 
2005). A n1cntioncd carltcr. n1y 1 c earch under'-l tand5 JOurnalt~t' a ·reader<,' of an C\ cnt or 
1 tuatton ( Barthe , 19 ) The n1echan 1 111 JOurnal 1 ~ t u"c to dt <;\C I11 in ate kno\\ ledge gt vc 
thcn1 power to shape pc r~pcc tt vc~. yet thi . power 11:., generated by and operate\ wi th in 
cxi t1ng cultural or cpi tcmologica l a sun1ption ·.AI o, in a con1parat1vc context, Cicc'~ 
approach to di cour c ana ly ~ 1 enable an exploration of hov. arttclc\ relate to eac h other. 
both locally and nationally. 
Concerning the proccs of di cour c analys ts, Gee v. ntc that di course analy ~ ~ i 
not Incant to be a tcp-by-stcp n1cthod but in tead prov ide '' thinking dcv1cc "(Gee. 2005· 9) 
• 
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to factlltate rc, carch J CC propo c~ a ll ~ t of l\\ CI1t)' ~ •x que l1 on ~ to con ~tdcr \\ hen tcatllng a 
text ( JCC, 2005 . 110- lll) , wh1ch he ~ubdJ\Idc tnlo the folio\ mg ~C\ en catcgonc'l 
J. I l O\\ the text budd ~ l gnlli cancc ( JJ\ en that nlCdlllng ell c ~ Jtuat cd , "ho\v and '"hat 
dtffcrcnt thtng tncan " 
2. I low the text cxpla1n" act I\ ttiC'- I l<n\ the ac t ton ~ '' 1thtn the tex t at e e phuned 
3. II O\\ the text butld 1dcnttttcs llO\\ the te\t t c mf o r cc~ and hare~ cettmn tdent1t1 es and 
ceJ tam ' a lue~ 
4. I [ov.- the tc'\t build 1 c l a t1 on ~htp~ I IO\\ the te\t t1 1lud e~ to other ~ ttu a t1 o n ~ and hO\\ other 
dt ~cour ~c~ a1 c t clc\ ant or trreJc, ant. 
5. I Io'' the tc\t budd~ po ltt1 c~ ll o'' the text d i ~C ll '-"c~ '"ou,tl goods (c g. ~ td tU '-, pO\\ er. 
a, peel o f gender. race. and cia "· ot more tHlfl O\\ h defin ed '-OC~ttl net\\ 01 k" and 
t dc nt1l1 c~) ·· 11 
6 H O\\ the te'. l connect'-. \\lthtn 1hclf' and to othct '-l tlllltJons: ll <nv the le\ t build~ coherence 
(1. c ba~cd on ' ' hat a~~un1ptton o...). hov. the te \t d1 \ t<.k" IHnv the te'd "1tuate" 1t~e lf in the 
con\ c r~dllo n . and hO\\ the tc'.t etn plo;"' other te\ t'. 
7. \\' hat knO\\ ledge O...)\ tcnl "'' drc telc' c1 nt \\ hKh ''a}\ ofk no\vi ng arc rein fo tccd d J1<.1 \Vh H •• h 
arc 1gnorcd 
cc (2005) note\ that not all t ext~ \\JII relate equall y to th co...e <;C\en ca tegori c~ and it depend ~ 
on the text and the conte\ t 
U tng JCC ·s quc~t1 on '.. I con1 parcd llC\\ .... paper arttclc .... ac t Ot.,\ four regtont., AJa .... ka . 
the ortlnvc ~ t Tern toric~. outhcrn Ca nada. and continental nt ted , ta tc.... Th e arc h1 v e~ fo r 
n1any online llC\\ agcnctc like the .1/ar;ka D1\patc h. f luffington Po\ ! and CBC \'orth \\Crc 
difficult to na\ tga tc and do not usc Boolean carch tcrn1 .... or prcc1 e da te scare he~ ..... o thts 
rc~carch foc u cd on new ~ outlet that publt ~h ncvv papers in print forn1at. I cho c a total of 
eight new paper : the Fairbanks Dal~\' ,VeH s-A!Jner (A la ka regional llC\\ ~paper ). the lnzn1k 
D rzon (Inu" tk cotnJnunity nc\v paper). JVeHs ,Vorth ( orthwc t Tern ton es rcgtonal 
newspaper), the Nat1ona/ Post (Canad ian national newspaper). The Glohe and Mad 
H When codmg the 11C\\ \ art1cle . 1t \\ a~ more help fu l to a~k. "hO\'-' the tc\ l bu dd~ pO\\Cr rclat1on"h1p-., .. 111\tcad 
of "how the text builds po l1t1cs ., 
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( 'anadwn nat1onal ne\\ ~paper), L s .. 1 Todar (An1e11ean nat1onal ne\\ ~paper) , The ~Vew >'or/\ 
T11nes (An1encan nat1onal ne'A . paper), and The H'a,·/nngton Povt ( n1en can national 
newc; papcr) For a cornplctc l1~t or the 11C\\ ~ art tc lc~, ~ee . \ppend 1\ C It hough BarrO\\ , 
la ~ ka doc~ ha \ c a ne\\ ~papet, The 1 u 1 h Sozoule1, 1 t doc~ not hd\ e an on line at cl11 v e nor 
''ere the 20 13 1~sue. a\ c.ulable at the lin t\ er.. tty of la~ ka- J'a1rbank~ ' Ra~nlll ~on I 1b1 ary 
The nat ton a I ne\\ ~paper~ ha' e on ltne c.u chn e~ acce~~ ~ h le th1 ough the U 111\ c1 ~ 1 ty of or the1 n 
Bntt h .. olu1nb~a '~ Cicoffrey \Vellcr l1btdl') I tra\ elled to Fairbank~ <.tnd Ycllo\\knde 111 
prt I and I\ 1 ay 0 r 20 14 to co II cct ll C\\ ~ arlJC I c~ I fOill the Fan han/..\ f )ai/r VeH \ \1117('1\ the 
lnu\ 'IA /)non . and VeH'\ \ orth The \'eu' \/nl( r has an online a1chl\c accc "'hie through the 
of\\'a le~ ~orthcrn llct1tage Centr e to' 1e\\ PDf \ C r~ 1on ~., ol \ e11' \orth and the lnzn 1/.. 
Dnon 
I then 1dentlfied all the art1cle..., that focu~cd on te ource <..le\ eloptnent 1n the Beaufort Sea 
regton. u tng the ec.l rc h tern1 1., "Beaufort . ea .. \ i': D "rc~out cc dev c lopn1cnt" 0 R "o ff ~.,horc 
dnlltng" OR p1pel111c OR odOR gas A I rca<..l news arttcle~ tn the lnu\ 1/.. Dnon, I not1 ced 
that few article~., pec dically menttoned the ~ea rc h tem1 " Beaufort . ca." likely bccau~c 
Jnuvtk 1 located in the Beaufo rt ~ ea region and to n1cntton tht <, ~een1 <, redundant. To a l cs~.,c r 
extent, thi .. al o occurred tn 1Vews ,Vorl h. As a re ult, I Included arttclc tn the li7ln 1k J)rzon 
and NeH·s/North that do not nece~ ari ly u~e the pec ifie tenn "Beaufort ca" \\hen the 
arti cle~ di ~cu ed re ource de\ eJopmcnt in the region .-1" I abo Included edt tonal and guc. t 
"'" An exJmple oft l11s • ~ m the context of the Mackenl le Valley p1pcl111e It \\i.l\ slated to bcgm along the 
Be.tufo•t Sea and e'\ tend for thou ~o,ands of kilometer"> sou th through the tern tor) \\ 1th the recent ..,h,lle o1l 
d1~o,covcry 111 the Sahtu rcg1on near Norman Well ~. many /vew\ !vorllz a rt1 c l c~o, thscu..,o..,ed the Mackcn/le \'aile)' 
p1pclme m th1 ~o, contex t I only mcluded these art1clc~o, If they made a ..,pee die reference to rc .... ource de\ elllpmcnt 
111 the I3eauiOJ t Delta. 
• 
6/ 
corn rnent bccau"'c, a. n1cnttoncd pre\ t ou~ l y, 1 cadet"' tend to "'ce thcn1 a" authontat tve text" 
wn ttcn by experts ( Phc I an, 2009) I d HJ not me lude " Letter<; to the [ .. d 1 tor" becau~e to tnc lude 
then1 entad~ 1nuch tnore re carch relattng to theu· purpo<;e and the relatt on, htp"' the) help 
budd bet\\een ne\\ <;papel\ and tcadet"', \\ htch '"'certainly 111tere'-, t111g but beyond the SCOpe or 
th1 ~ research . 
• \!though origina lly I hoped to u~e c.lrttc.k<; lron1 as f~u hack a' 19X9, \\ hich \votlld 
allo\\' for ht <; tottcal ,ts \\ell a' gcogt aphtcal conlpart '-,011\, tht\ re,tdtcd tn thou,,tnd"' o f 
arttclC\, \\ hiCh \\(l\ be)Oild the \COpe ofa 1a\ter's the\1\ and bC',.OI1d the scope ofa 
qualttati\C d•"'cour\e tlndl) "that COI1\Jdet\ cc.1ch att1cle u 1ng Cree·, (200')) "'e\en categonc<;. 
~a n.:~ult, I ntttiO\\ed the date to 2(J I 1 hecau\e I JnteJ\te\\ed Jou rnalt\h 111 ea rly 20 14, <;o 
the year 20 l 3 \\as \t til ft e\h in the 1 r 111 md<; A" n1ent 1oned 1 n the pre\ IOU\ c haptet. 20 11 wa"" 
a 'igntlica tH ) car fo t re...,ourec de\ cloptncnt tn both \la...,ka and the 'orth\\ c~t fc11 1t01 IC\ 
hel l' ~ n1uch-a11tJctpatcd c\.ploratol) dnll \htp dt"connectcd fron1 11\ tugboat off the northct n 
coa t or Alaska 111 late 20 12, and tn 'anada. the orth \\ Cl;)t Tern tone\ <;Jgncd a devolution 
agrcen1ent \\ ith the fede ral go\ ernn1cnt. 
Aero the e\en new paper , a total or I 06 news article" di~cu sed re"ource 
dcvcloprnent in the Beaufort ca region in 20 13. l\'eH'\ North publi<,hcd 36 nc\\ article", 
an1ounting to approximately one third of al l the arttclc that I Identified . A a con1pan ~on , 
the .Vew,-Af1ner publt hed only nine article . The. e vary tng nun1bers po cd 1nterc~ting 
coding chall enges becau5e 36 article allowed for rnore repetition in the content but n1ne 
articles was ca icr to exan1ine a a whole. AI o, that the 11utnbcr of article~ vaned qu ttc 
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L ubstanttally ae ro L the ne'A papet tllu tra te~ the e\. tent to \\ htch new papers pet ccivc the 
tgndieanee of re. ouree developn1ent 111 the Beau fort ~ ea regton ( ce Tab le 1 I) Resource 
de\eloptncnt 111ight be l e~~ 1111p0rtant ror the \ cH \ \f111C'r and 1110re 1111 p0t lant lo t 
,\'eH \ \'orth 
I ab le 3.1 \ e" \ \ r ti clc Publi \ hcd in 20 11, Referencing H. c\ourrr De, elopml•nt in th r Beaut ort 
~ea Region 
~-
'\ (' \\ \ pa per lhe l ~ t TIH /he \'ut wn o I hu" tk Ve\1 ' Nfll th I 011 hank' I 0 I 
Vt" T"o./,1\ IJ'mhmgton Globe l'o \1 f), um /J,d\ \{ H \• 
}'()I J.. Po't and M111c' l 
Tune, Mat! 
'\ umh(' l of 
'\ C\\ \ (} 0 I I I t 111 3f> (I l fl6 
\1hclc\ 
f o keep the datc.l organt/etL I u~ed ~andra Ktrhy and Kate McKenna ·~ ( 19X9) 
chapter. " Prcpan ng r or and Do mg '\nal) \ t "'·" a"' a "' tart i ng pomt rot h<n" to ~ tore li J c~ dnd 
hO\\ to code tnto 'b tbbt h.' whtch tncan ' key phra"e"' · Dut ing the cod111 g procC';'-t, I butlt 
table. fo r each ne\\ \ paper \\tth a tO\\ for C\ery n cV\~ arlt clc fh e table had ctght co lun1ns. 
one for each or C1ce ·~ sc \ en ca tcgone~. and an etghth nnv tt tied ·Key Phra"e~' ( cc Table 1 2 
for an e \.anlplc) Once all the ne\\ \ artt clc~ \\ ere in tab l e~, I codcJ for repea ting th c n1 e~ 
aero each nC\\ spa per. I did not narrow th e ana ly 1 t n to ed ttori a I<;, gue~t col un1n ~, etc., and 
instead treated each nc\v~pape r a~ a broad entity in order to an wer the que<.> tton: \.\ hat I <) each 
new paper telling it~ reader in tenn of re~ource de\ clopn1cnt 111 the Beaufort ea region'> u, 
Si1nilarly, I did not code the arti cles by ind tvJdua] JOUrnali t~ becau c I wanted to d1 cen1 
whether each new paper tend to take a particular per pectt\ e, o when I pre~cnt the findin g<; 
411 I o narrow the ana ly~ t ~ further (t c to ~epara te by JOUrna ll ~ t. month, guest co lum n. ec..l tton ul. etc } ts beyond 
the "cope of tht <; Master '" thcsts I \\ Ou ld ha\e to tncludc more than one :year to re~lll } be ,tble to gencralt1c f"or 
example, Fmrhanh DwlrNeHs- /l fmeronly publtshcd ntne drttclc.., m 20 13. ~ htch \\Ou ld not allm\ for muc h 
c.on'-, t<; tcnc.y au os<; these \anable.., (1 e I cannot gcnera111e about \ clu- \!mer's gue.., t column.., bcc,tusc they 




and refe r to ' newspapers' a an enttty. I cll11 "peaking of 'ne\\ paper"' a tnclud tng n1u ltJ ple 
journa ll ~t~ Fvery ne\\~pape t had 2-4 tecurnng thetne" and I nartO\\ed the"e do\\11 to fi\e 
~tgn die t " Both the rccuttmg then1e~ and the "tgndiet" arc pte en ted in Chapter I ou t 
.---
. 
Table 3.2 l'. e"' \ rt iclc Tab le 
'1\,c;\\ H ulch Hutld' H tid Au lid Hulld Hulld Build Kc' f tile \111hot f\1gC 






20 I I 
Se111i- lructured lnteJT i eu•\ 
tnlon Duttng \\lite" that cultural tudt c". "patlt cu larly or media audtenCC\, ha ~ 
n1atnly U\ed qualitalt\e te earch tn ordct to a\o td the pttfall ~ of ~oc t o l og t ca l obJec tt vtty and 
funcllonalt~nl and to gt\ c roon1 to' o1ce~ other than the thco 1 1 ~ t ·~own ·· (2007 19). 'I o o ff ~et 
the l11nttat ton that I on! ; usc tny O\\ n pcr~pccll\ c to analy;e n C\\ "paper a rtt c l e~. an addttional 
co1nponent of thi~ rc~ea rch \\a~ to mten te\\ JOUrnall t" \\ ho \\01 k tn the north to lea rn n101 c 
about northern n1ed1a ""un1mg northern n1edia \VOrk the ~a n1e a" in the "outh 1" an 
improper a un1pt1on. o I intcrvJe\\ ed JOUrnaii ts or edt tor \Vho work mAla ka and the 
orthwe~t Tern tone to learn about hov., they feel the n1ed ta funct1on tn the north and what 
role they feel the 1ned1a play 111 ~ haping northern tdenttty. To build on the dt course 
analysis, J al o a ked JOUnlalt t what is uc they felt were 111 0 t 1mportant 111 their region':) 
and what they thought cau ed the e i ue to becon1e 1111portant. The rc~ ults of the e 
interviewc; enn ched the research not only by providing a more loca l11ed contex t\\ ith \vhtch 
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to cxan11nc northet n tncciJa but al"'o b) hclpmg to an, \\ Cl \\ hy 11C\\ "'Pdpet ~ n11ght ucptct 
1 c~ou t cc de\ elopn1en t "'' 1111 Ia rly 0 1 d tf feren tly 
The l\\O tncdta hub tn the tegton "' arc Ycllo\\ kntfc and f attbank"' I conducted \1\ tn-
.... 
depth tnlct' tC\\"' '' h tch "'hould pt O\ H.lc \ U rfictcn t con tc\ t to begin undet \ land 1 ng hO\\ the 
tned.a operate 111 the notth. To tecn11t the JOUtnalt"'tc,. I \I tt ~:d the medta outlch · 'v\eb\t tc~ and 
contacted JOurnalt t"' b) phone dtH..l by en1~.1 il \t fit"'L I onl] cont .. 1ctcd edttOt\ dnd JOurnalt\t~ 
connected rnc \\ 1 th ~.1 co-\\ 0 1 kct 111\le,ltl. ·1 he 1 n tel\ IC\\..., \\ cr e \e l111 -\ l ructu1 ed and mc ludcd 
11 que...,1IOI1 \ (\ee \ppcnJ rx B ror the lntcn IC\\ Jllldc) The lent,!ths va tted rron1 l\\ Cllt) 
n1inutc to an hour. In-depth in tel\ tC\\"' enabled joun1a l1 t"' to UJ\\CCt northetn n1cdia and 
northern t""uc . a \\ dl ,\ budd 1norc dctc.til to conll.~\.tualJic thei r te"pon~c~ rlwt \a td , 
JOunulll 111 1 notottou"' lor th ttght dcadltnc"' ~o the duratton ol the tnten te\\~ depended on 
the atnount of "pare tirnc the JOUrnalt~h had. 
Fron1 ,\pnl 9 to 16.2014.1 ''"'ted Faubank and mtcnte\\Cd l\\OjournaiJ\t5, and an 
cdttor in an hout-longgtoup tnlCr\IC\\ . II threejournalt h \\O fk ror the Fcurhank\· /)cnlr 
• 
\ 'eH'f\- \!Jner Fron1 A.pnl27 to 1a) 2. 2014. 1 \t"ttcd Yel lo\\kn tle and mtente\\ed l\\O 
ed1 tor" for .\ 'c H \ \ orth a "ell a" a JOurna 11 t \\ ho \\ ork ') for CBC I orth. F 1\ c or the 
JOUrnall h \\'ere n1ale and one \va fen1alc . Al l the tntcrv Ie\N \vere conducted tn per()on ~o a 
to better capture the nuance and ge~ture~ of a con\ er at ton. tnce I ha\ e ne\ er n1ct the 
JOumali t~ before. I began the Inter\ ie\\ \\ 1th a qu1ck ''ann-up penod (Dunn, 20 I 0) to nldk.c 
the etting rnore con1fortable. I ~ent the JOUn1aii L rny In ten IC\\ Gu tJc ahend of t11ne and 
1nv1 ted thctn to bnng a picture or a new art icle or anything else they thought \\ ou ld help 
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anS\\ cr the que. l t on~ Although I thought tht \Va~ a helpfu l ugge~tton , no one brought any 
1ten1s, po stbly due to tJn1e constramts. 
A ncr the 111LCI\ te\\ Ill Fa II banks, 1 tnadc <, Ot11e s ltght a It era tton. to the I ntcrv I cw 
Gtudc in otdcr to tnakc the quc~tt on ~ clcar ct for the mten te\\ S 111 Yellovvkn1fc. Que~ lt on 7, 
" What k tnd ~ 0 r kilO\\ l edge~ 111 lluence ) OUI \ \ 'fl tmg')" ~ce tn ed unc !cat to the I urn a It ~ t s, un l tl 
I clanfied. "\Vhat ktnd. of knO\\ ledge tnllucncc the c onlenl of your wntmg'?" I altetcd thi ~ 
que. tton accotdtngly fa t the tnlentC\\ , 111 Yello'Akntl e A~ I n1entt on tn Chapter Stx, I felt 
that the tcnn --~OU thern 111ed Ja .. pt 0 \ tded tOO l11UC h 0 fa lead, a 110 ~0111 e JOllJ n a JJ ~ lt., even 
refuted the tenn "~outhe rn 111edia· ' tn rcl\ Olll of"nationcl i 111 e<..lta." J 0 1 the Jnlef\ l e\\ ~ 111 
Yell <)\\lkntfc. I altered que~ tt on ~ X. 9. and 11 to read "nat1 onal tnedt a" in ~ tcad o f "~outhe tn 
n1edta" not only 111 an altetnpt to a\o td leadtng the JO Urnttli (.) t ~ to lhtn ktng ~o l cly \\ tthm a 
parttcular dtchoton1y but a l ~o to ~ce \\ hethcr J Ourna lt~h u~ed thetr o~ n t c rn1 ~, H() they dtd 111 
Iaska. 
The mtcn te\\ \\ ere recorded \\ tth the JOU rn a li~ t ~ · con ~e nt , u ~ tng both a rccord1ng 
de\ 1cc a~ ""ell as \Vntten no te~ The JOurnalt5h could choo~e \\ hcthet they prefe rred to 
pro\ tdc a p cud on; 111, ut.,e thetr real nan1e. or rcn1a in anonyrnou ~ They all agreed to rcn1a in 
anonyn1ous. I keep the transcnpt and codmg fi le tn a locked cabtnet that only tny 
uperv i ~or~ and I can acce~ . 1 al o keep d1 gital cop1e on a t,ecut c, pa . word-protected 
cornputer. After fi ve year , I will delete and shred the fil e contaJI11ng the J OUrna lt ~ t ' 
identitte . 
Tab le 3.3 .Journa lists' Responses Coded b\ Question 
Joum.tltst I Joum.tl tst 2 Joum.dtst 1 Journ.dtst l Journ.tltst - Journall'•t 6 
C) UEST ION 1 
()l r~ fiON 2 
1\11~( f l l ANFOl S 
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I coded the tnten tew~ u tng a ~ lt ghtly dtfferent n1ethod than the ne\v~ article~. 
although J coded both the tntcn te\\ ~ and the nC\\ ~ at tt c le h'r hand in ott!ct to c lo~c I y 
acquatnt 111)' elf\\tth the n1atenal. In ~tcad ofu~mg Gee ·~ ~C\Cll categone~ to fnune the 
tntentcv\ . , a \\tth the new arttclc, I u cu the tnlct\JC\\ que lton~ a~ a f1an1c I coded the 
intef\ iC\\ tnto ' bthhtt '(Kllh\ & ~1 c Kenna. 19 9). I "carched for both latent and tn antfc~t 
~ 
code~ 1 (Cope, 20 l 0 ) dnd patd ~rectal attentton to ~atc lltt e code~.\\ hich ate outlymg code~ 
(K trby 1cKenna , 19< 9) A~ tncnttOncd cat Iter, tht t c~ca t ch a~~umc that surptt~c~ and 
con1plcxit tc..., ate \aluahle. ~o ~ate llttc cock~ dr e equally "" 11npo1tant a tcpcatmg code~ ·1 o 
begin . I ct ea ted a table'' tth rourteen I'O\\..., (one for cdch of the 111tct vic\v que..., tt on ~. plu ..., one 
for ' n1t ~cc ll aneou · con1n1cnh) and ~ t\ co hm1n~ (one lot each JOUrnal t ~ t) . a~ per J able 11 
Th i enabled n1c to code the )OUt nalt ~h' 1 c~pon~e~ to the que~ tton ~ 1 n the In tct \ tC\\ CJ utde 
On n1any occa..., ion...,. JOurnalt ..., t an~\\ cred one quc...,tton \Vh tle re...,pondtng to another quc~ tt on . 
or \\'hlle telling an anecdote, ...,o I conducted a detatlcd rcJd of the tntcn tevvs to find 111 ~ tancc 
that addrc~...,ed the tnterv tcw quc...,t ton ~ e'< t. I coded the re...,po n ~e~ tn Table 1 1 for con1n1on 
code an1ong the joumali t ~. a ' ' ell a atellltc codes fron1 each journalt ..., t, again ~orted by 
que tton . The c \\ere inputted into another table (5ee Tabl e 3.4). Fnutlly, I coded Tabl e 3.4 
for con1 n1on thcn1e. and ~ atellitc then1c throughout the cnttre tntervt cvv Intercsttngly, 50n1e 
atcl1itc code tended to repeat then1 clve~ ( ee the • atellitc5' ...,cc tion in Chapter Fl\ c) 
47 l a tent code"' 1 efer to code .... that arc not o ob\ IOU\ and that lie under the c.,urface ..... untlar to t.onnotatton 
Mantfec.,t codes are codec., that arc cxp latncd ttght on the surfucc who. e meantng~ are clc.n, c.,llmlar to 
denotalton In thtc., rc"'cart.h. an e\ample of latent Lode" ,trc the ')llhtle dtf'l crcncc!'> bel\\ ecn hO\\ the ne\\ "J1i.lpet .., 
explam that the Notlhwest I erntoncs t!-1 resourcc-ttch (t e the regton ,.., boomtng, the regton t"-1 n pe f01 
itnec.,tment. and the reg10n ha .... nc~ role .... to play Ill n C\\ markets) r\ mant fc .... t code \\<l.., \\hen ne\\"--paper ... 




Table 3.4 In ten ie\\ Quc\tions Coded b~ omm on \ode\ and ~a t c llit e Cod e\ 
- Common S,ttcllltc 
ClldC~ (odes 
Q UESliON I 
QUFS'IIO'\ ; 
~tiSCEl l \NEOUS 
I coded the mte l\l e\\ ~ bcfo1e the n e\\ ~ clltt c l c~ to <.t ii O\\ the J OurnaiJ ~ t ' per~pec t r \ e~ 
to 1nnuence ho'' I 'IC\\ cd th ~ nc\\ ~at tt c le~ . fh1 ~ n1a1 k~ a bta~. but the purpo"e of the 
1t1 t e n'~'' ~ '' a" to enable nnll t tp I e pet "'pec tl\ e':!, e~pec 1a lly northern pe r~pec tl\ e~ . to ~h are the 
research. That ~a 1d. r ~a th e t ed the nc'' ~ arttc lc ~ at the ~an1~ tin1c that J conducted the 
.... 
1nt~n ic\\ " .. o the t\\ o n1ethod..., ' ' e1 c not complete!; ~cpa1 ate For e'\cllnplc. ' 'hen I notrced a 
con1n1on thcn1c 111 the Fcurhan/.. \ !Jail) \'(' \\ \ \ hne?r 's artJLJc...,, J a~kcd the J Ou rn a ll ~h about 
th1 ~ thcn1e dunn ~ the 1nten 1e'' \1 ore ~o than the other mten i e \\~, I lclt that tho~c I 
.... 
conducted in Fa 1rb<.t nk~ rea l! ; ~har~d n1; an a l )'" ' ~ of the ne\\ a rt 1clc~ . M o~ t likely, th1 <., 1 ~ 
becau c I arn not d ll Ala...,kan re~ 1d ~nt. nor cUll f An1cr1 can. I had a large contextual gap that 
the tntcn le\\ ~ helped to fil l. 
• 
L in1itatioJIS 
There are n1any lin1itat1on'-, to th1 rc~ca rc h . A~ n1cnt1oned. conductmg eth1ca l 
rc carch in the north po~c n1any c ha ll e nge~ . E' en though ITK and TRI ad\ ocate for 
partJcrpatory rc carch rn the north (2007), th1 rc~carch 1 not rooted 1n parti cipatory 
methodology. wh1ch .. ce tn a growing trend tn northern research. Rachel Pain de fine~ 
participatory rc carch a~ "rc~carch [that] i undertaken collaborati ely wtth and for the 
tncllvtdual , group. or cotnn1unit tc who arc 1ts ~ubjcc t" (2003: 653). Many people , ill po1nt 
out that I contmuc to perpetuate coloniali m by being a southerner conducting rc carch 'on' 
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the north Instead of'\\lth' the noith (Kn1don. 20 10) Idea lly, if I \\CIC not 111111tcd by the costs 
or tin1c constra int ora Master' the 1". th1 ~ rc~ca rch' ould <.., tudy ho\v reade r~ percc1vc new~ 
a rticl c~ 1 n d 1 fferent region 1 n tcttd of ho'' the 1 C<;Ccl l che1 perccl\ e ne\\ ~ 'u t1 c le'-. ot only 
'' ould tht tna ke the research 11101 e pat tt ct pato1) but 1 t '' otdd ai'-.O fit better \\ 1 th the 
theoret 1 ca I a ppt oach beca u e c ttJ;en ~o., '' ould ·code' the nc\\ ~ art1cl c<:; thc n1 ~o.,c h e~. a<; reade r~ 
Th i '' ould ere a tc a n1uch c leare1 1dca of ho\\ nC\\ ~ c1 rt IC l c~ 11npac t rcadc1 "' per"pectl\ c 111 
'anou~ reg 1 o n~ 
1J\ en that I 'un unable to qudy rcadct "· pet ~pcct J \ c". I mcludcd <;O J11 C "'nail 
adJu. ttncnh to tnakc th1" JC<;carch '-. llght l): n1otc pa tlt ctpatory In conJunct ion \vtth a 
dt~cour~c a nttl )~ t ~;.,, I inlet\ IC\\Cd JOtunalt~o.,t~ who \\Otk in the notth to \CC hO\\ they vJC'N 
northern n1cdta and to a~k rot theu pet pcctJ\ c~ on hO\\ the 111cdta add re"" rc<..,ou rcc 
dcvc loptncn t 111 Beau fort , ca rcgton 1nce cultura I ~o.,tud Je<; a l~o treats jolll na l1 ~t <; as readct ~ 
of event (Barthc. 19 X. Bo;koJI. 2007: I ur<;Jch, 2002). to ~orne extent I al~o tntervic\\Cd 
·reader~: although JOurnalt h arc ' reader"· 111 more pO\\crful po<..,Jtton bccau<;e they a1c 
tasked "" 1 th shan ng ho\N they ·read' \VI th other reader<; 
Anothc1 \vay that [tr ied to make the rc~earch n1ore parttctpatory 1\ by <;ending the 
In ten. tC\V Guide to the JOU nla ll t beforehand ~;.,o they could thtnk about \vhat they would l1kc 
to . ay ahead of tunc. I also tnvitcd thc1n to bnng 111 a new artic le. or a photograph to help 
answer the quc~ti on . La tly, upon con1plction of the proJect. I \.\ill contact local radio 
tations (1.c. CBC orth) a \Nell a end copies of the findtng back to the journalt t . 
A 11n1itat1 on rela ting to the theoretical fran1cwork i the uncertainty of working,, ith 
n1ultiplc intertcxtual relation . incc the authors' intention arc never disccn11ble, nor 
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rc levant, 1 t ~~ tnlportant to tudy "not \\hat a tc'\ t n1can~ . but \\hat 1 t docs" ( .. aru p, J 991 
16R). Tht relate. to Barthc. , d1fferentwtton bct\\ ccn a ' W01k , nnd a 'Te-xt.' whctcby the 
' Work' rc. tdc ~olcly \\ tthtn the fi\.cd parc1n1ctcr o f a phy"tcal hook. \\ hll c a ' Te -xt'~ ~ let 
loo~c 1nto ~oc1cty, challcng1ng rcadet" to ctcatc n1c<.tntng based on thctr O\:vn JJ1letpretalt on~ 
(Barthes. 198 ) \Vhat pnnt n1ed1a do 1~ expo"c and con ~tru c t dlfTcrcnt type~ of knowl edge" 
that can enforce. d1 ~mantle or "Lib\ et t don111H1nt ep" tcn1ologtc" One\\ a} to C\an11ne \\hat 
pn nt n1cdw do 11.., to con1parc hO\\ " 1111 dat 1 ""uc arc port1 dyed 1 n d tf f ct en t 1 egton~ hy tr ca t mg 
JOurnalt "L a~ ' 1 cadc 1 ~' of e' cnt 01 t ~"uc . \\ ho con1mun1ca tc thc"c C\ cnh through thctl own 
ept ~ tcnlo log t c and ~., ha r e them '' tth other reader \!though tht " n1,uk a ~ ta1t 111 conductmg 
intcrte'\tual rc"carch. ult11natcl} I. the lC'-,Cdl chcl. "1n1thc only intcrp1 ctcr of thc~c tex t" A" 
nlCllttoncd, a n1ore pc1rt tct pa tory 1 c~cm ch p1 OJ eel ' ' otdd con1 pm c how reader~ pe1 cct \ c new~ 
art1clcs. but ~uch a prOJCCl \\ Ould likcl) be helped hy fi r"t ha\ Jil l?. a gcncJal ~cn~e of 
co1n crgcncc and d 1\ crgcncc" tn hO\\ 11C\\ "paper" r cprc~cn t rc"ourcc dcvclopn1cnt A~ ~u c h , 
tht rc~ca rc h can ac t a d prccur~o r to a n1orc cx ten ~ t\ c pro jec t. 
Finally. another l i 1111 tat ion t the n1all ~cope of th 1 ~ re earch Bee au e the ana l y~ t <, 
required a deep exploratton of thcn1e aero~ n1ulttple ne\\ paper~, and a l ~o because o r the 
ltn11tcd t1n1c required in a Ma tcr' thes1 , I wa~ only able to exan1ine newc; arttcle() from one 
year, 201 3, and to intervi ew ix journa I ist ~. Due to di ffi cul ti c con i ~ ten tl y earch i ng online 
news arc hi\ e , ltke 1/uffing ton Po~t, CBC Vorth, and , 1/a'\ka Dnpatc h, I \v a unabl e to 
exarnme online news web itc . AI o, I only intervtc\vcd journall st who vvork in northern 
regtons, excludmg journalists who work in outhcrn regionc; Although I could ba\ c l1111 ited 
the research to a ingle method, \vhich would enable the di cour"ic ana ly~ t ~ to tnclude onltnc 
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nc\\ . \\ eb. 1 tc .. 01 the 111 ten tC\\ .. to me 1 udc ~out hcrn j ou 1 na ll ~ t ~. u~111g tnult 1 p lc n1ethod~ ga v c 
th ts research a largct l en~ a. well a created an lll~tghtful ct oftclatton ~ htp<; het\\ een the 
journa lt ~t, C"<pe ttcncc and the nc\\ ~ arltclc ' ma in theme~ ~ 111cnttoncu pJ e\tou~ ly. 
tntente \\tngJournalt ~t~ al~o enabled thctr pe r~ pcc tt\ C~ to Influence tny dt ~co ur ~e an a l y~ t ~ 
S 11 nun a ry 
In tht chtlpter, 1 outlmcd the tnethodolog) ct nd the n1 c thod ~ u~cd to a n ~\\ ct tny 
rc~earch que~tton . ho\\ do notthctn/ loca l and nattonal, ~outh e tn ne\\~papc t ~. a~ \\el l at.; 
an ad tan and A tncn can llC\\ ~pape t ~. portt a) 1 e~out cc de' c lorn1cn t in the Beau fot t ea 
region '> I began b] ~ tat i ng ~o tne or the undcrlyi ng as~tnn ptt nns that ~httpe ho\\ I per cc1" c th 1 ~ 
rc~carch , and then dt~cu~~cd \\ h; I c ho~c to look at pnnt n1edta. or ne\\~papcr ~. C\ en though 
.. tat1 tt c~ den1on ~ trate that nC\\ papct r cader~h tp 1 tn decline FoliO\\ tng tht ~ I tnlt oduccd 
the fir~ t rnethod I u~e 111 thi~ thC'-,1 . a qualitatt\C dt~COUI\C anal;~ t ~ that cxan1mcd eight 
nc\\ paper~ pub It hed tn 2013 \\ htch dt cu~~ re~ou t cc de\ cloptncnt in the Beau fort . ca 
rcgton. To bulld upon the dt~cour'-e ana l y~ t ~. 1 then tnlroduced another n1ethod . .. ctni-
tructurcd in ten tC\\ '- I in ten tC\\ ed rx journa It '-t '' ho '' ork tn ct thcr F atrban k~ or 
Y cliO\\ knt rc in order to pro\ tdc a n1orc locali/cd con text to frarnc ho\V I coded the nc\\ ~ 
arttclcs, a well a to learn n1ore about ' north ern ' JOUn1a!tsn1 tn general. Ftnally, J ended the 
chapter with a dt cu<;sion of potential limitation relating to th1 the i ~. 
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haptcr Four e\\ papers 
Overvie w 
In thr chapter. I ~h ed light on the re~ca r c h quc~ tt on ~ a ktng hO\\ Canadtan and 
rnen can new~ pape r ~ rcprc~ent r e~out cc de\ cloprnent 111 the Beaufort ca reg ton , ho\v 
nat rona I and toea I nc\v~pa pe r ~ rept c .. en t re~nurcc de\ c I opn1cn t. and. \\ lw t arc the \ana t 1 011 ~ 
and the "in1dantrc bel\\ ccn ne\\ ~pape r CO\ eragc') \ppend1\ C con ta m~ a cornplcte IJ ~ t of all 
the ll C\\ ~ a rtt clc~ mcluded 111 th1 ~ tud; \Iter con~ Jdctm g the ar lt c l e~ 111 each ne\\ ~pape r , I 
tdcnttficd fi\ e recurring ~ t gn tfic r ~ that ne\\ ~pape r~ u eel to dt ~cu ~~ 1 c~ou r ce de' cloprnent 111 
the Beaufort , ea rcgton /\ tncntioned. Ba rth c~· ( 19XX) latet \ \ OJ'k 111 "c rnio ttc~. the ~ tudy of 
. 1gn ~ . noted ht)\\ each ~ t gnt fied (or concept ) ct1n h d\ e d ll in fi nttc nutnher of ~ 1 gntfi er~ ( \\ O rd ~ 
that repr e~ent a concept) In othet \\ 0 1 d ~. 1 e~ourcc de\ elopn1en t 1 n the Sea u fo t t , ea rcgt on 
can be dcscnbed u ~ tng tnany different tcnn". ' ' htch n1ea n different th i ng~ to cltfTcrcnt 
readers 81 oadl; ~peaktng. ne\\ ~paper~ tended to pot tra; rc~ourcc dc.:ve lopn1ent 111 the 
Beaufort ea rcgton u tng the folio"' tng fi\ c "1gnllier "Oh~o l e te:· .. f hrt vtng," .. ~r he l a~ t 
Fronttcr." " Loca l tgni fi cance:· and " Protect De\ e lop." Would ~on1conc \Vho only read ~ the 
National Po\! ec rc~ource development 111 the ~an1e \\ ay a" ~on1eonc who onl y read the 
lnu1 ·iA. Drz11n or The VeH YorA. Tune\· J \Vhat attitude~ do ne\v papers con ~ tru c t? How do they 
u e the five . 1gntfier ? 
A di cu cd in the prcviou chapter. 20 13 n1akc a uitable year to , tudy the 
Beaufort Sea region bccau e of l\\ o tgnificant event that Influenced the future of re ourcc 
development 1n the region. In the Northwest Tcrritone , the recent devolution agreement 
gave the territory control over it own natural re ource . Meanwhile, in Ala ka, he ll ·~ 
tnuch-fo llowcd effort to dri ll an exploratory \vell off: hore catnc to an abntpt end'' hen 1t~ 
dnll ship, Kullu/... disconnected ft orn 1t ~ tttgboal. Throughout 20 I 3, the new~ papers 111 thts 
~tudy col Jcct1v e I y publt .. hed 1 06 art 1c lc~ that addrc"" 1 c~ou rce de\ dopn1cn t 1 n the Bca u f 0 1 t 
. ca rcgton 
Signijiers 
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Barthc" dc~cr 1bc~ a tc\. t a(\ c1 '\\ Ca\ e of ~ t gntfi c r " (ctyrnologtca lly. the tc'\ t J(\ a lt~~ u c. 
a \\0\Cn fabn c) . \\O\en cnttre ly \\tth c ttat1on~. t c f c r cn cc~. cchoc~. cultura l language~" 
(Barthc , 1 9XH I ')9) In tht~ nHlnnct, ll C\\ attrck" tll C loaded \Vith po"" ' hle t ntcrp r c ta t t on~ 
and \ttuatcd kno\\l cdge" JU t tl\ ltf e ~ ~ ll arJ\\J} clttnfic~ that ~ t gn i fi e t \ arc pO\\Crful hccausc 
they can a"~ert "control trategte\" (20 I 0 2204) fh c mo"t cu ltur ally accepted tgni fi ct ~. or 
the n1o .. t ubtquttOU\. rem force the cpt " tc nl o l ogte~ that utH.Jerltc thcn1 Vl o~t of th1 (\ occur" 
unconsciou ly for reader\. but tht\ bol"ter~ the p<n\ cr of ubtquitou~ ~ t gndic r ~:,even n1o1 c 
bee au c reader~ nltght not be cogn I/ ant of thctr O\\ n cp1 ~tcn1o l ogJc" bc111g 1\hapcd or 
a ffirn1ed. 
The foliO\\ mg !Jst rcpre en t ~ the 1110 t pre\ alent .. tgn ificr for rc\ource deve1oprncn t 
in the Beaufort ~ ca regton, identified fron1 the eight nC\\ paper I rc\ te\\·cd: 
1. Ob olcte: In the Beaufort ea regton. re ource de\ elopn1ent 1 ~ an ob~olete 1dea. Mo~t 
cn1phatt cally 1 n the case of the stalled Mackenlle Valley ga .. p1 pe ltnc, there i lJ tt I e 
hope for the proj ect to rekindle (National Post, Augu t 27, 20 I 3: NeH ~::;/lVorth, Aprtl 
29. 20 I 3: The Globe and A/ad, October 7, 20 I 3) After decade<; of con1pan1e~ 
pro pec t1ng and con ulting w1 th local con11nun1t1 e , with little or no rc ult , peop le 
feel ti red of project like off: hore drilling and pipeli ne . Whether through 
• ,• • • ' j. • • • • ' 
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e a peratJon With .. he ll '\ fatl ed e rrort at c~p l oratoi y dnlltng (F(urhanln Da!lr 'Ve H'\' 
~finer. O\ cn1 bcr 3. 20 J 1. The VeH York T11ner.;, January 9, 20 13 ). or 1 ndu\ try actJng 
cautious (\'a Ilona/ Po\1, ugu\t 27. 20 11 ), or the 1 egulatory proce<;<; 11npo 111g 
endlc\~ ptOICC t del a)~ (The Glohe and 'fad, Deccmbe1 24 20 13 ), 0 1 local 1 e~ 1 d ents 
~hO\\ 1ng n1ore enthu ~ 1a~ n1 for the I ukto) aktuk hi gin ay than for con1n1umty-1ndustry 
con~u ltatt o n {/Jnn 1k {)non, !fay 3, 20 11 ). ne\\ paper dcp1ct a ~trong ~o,cn ~e of 
irritation t c)\vard~ rc~o,ou rce dc\elopn1ent 111 the rcg1on I·o1 mdu <;t ry. for go\ernn1cnt. 
Cor local rc...,idcnh, the concept ~~ ob~o l c tc The t11nc 1 11 pe to 1 clocu<; on ne\\ 
d1rcct1on~o, 
2. fhrl\ 1ng I \en an11d~o,t ...,o1ne length) ~o,etbdck~o,, the Bcaulort ~ca rcg1on 11., tncted Jbly 
rc<;ource nch , 111"1k1 ng it appealing to 111dtt '-l tl) The Ala'-lkan economy depend~ on oil 
1e' cnue ~o re~outce de\ clopn1ent \v tll not end anyt11nc ~oon (FcurhanA.\ Dati~ · Ne\\ '\'-
,\hncr, F cbruar} 2~( 20 11. The ~'VeH YorA Tnne\, A pn I I 6, 20 I 3 ). The 1 ccen t ~h a lc otl 
d1 CO\ cry tn orn1an \Veil <; thru t the orthwe\t Tern tone<; Jnto the l1n1elight once 
agat n ( VatJonal P(H/. eptembcr 23. 20 11: 1VeH \ Vorth. Apnl 29, 20 I l: The Glohe 
and '\fail. October 7. 2011 }, and \VJth de\ olut1on I) Jgnec.L the tern tory J<; n1ore ready 
than c\ er to \\ elcon1c i ndu try (Vat 1ona/ Po\f, ugu<; t 2 7, 20 13 ). Loca I and 
International concern for oil pill h1nts at the me\ JtabJIJty of off<;horc drilltng, not tt 
deml'-,C (1Vat Jonal Po \f, May l 7, 20) 3: 1Vews North, July 5, 20 13 ). 
3. The Last Frontier: The Beaufort ea reg ton 1 the la5t frontier tn North Arncnca (The 
Glohe and /\.fad, Septcn1ber 30, 20 J 3, The Jil 'ashington Po\·t, February 2R, 20 13) The 
rcg1on boasts a <;n1a ll populatj on and a vas t, untamed v.' ildcrne5 \\ ith end le~s 
po 1 bll i ti cs to encounter wildlt fe. 1t "i cverc v. cather also po e a great chal lenge to 
developn1ent (The ew Yorl\ T11nes. February 28. 20 11. The (//ohe and ~fail, 
Decetnbcr 18, 20 13) uccc fully conducting off~hore C'\plotatory dn ll 1ng 1 ~ 
cqutvalent to hun1antt)' conquenng the 1 eg1on at l a~ t 
4. local tgn lfi cancc Re tdcnts ofthc Beaufort ea teg1on play an ac li \e ro le 111 
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re, Olll ce de\ cloptnent Vv hcther the} arc cxpt c~"tng dtsltkc for dcc t s to n ~ n1adc by 
outs t dc r ( Fcurhank.\ Den h 1\ eH \·-~\11 ner. ugu~l 4. 20 11 ), pt on1ot 1 ng the pe r~pcc t 1 vc~ 
0 r locnl 111lll1 JC I pa I and I ncllgcnOU ', leader~ (hun lA / )non. May 24. 20 J 1: YeH '\ -iVorth' 
f ebrual) 4. 20 11). 0 1 highl1ghtmg tn ~ tance \\here mdu~ tr} con ~ult~ \\ tth re~ t dcnh 
(lnu' lA D1 um. J\pnl I . 20 13). the undctlying tmage ~ ~t hat loca l rc~ tde nt hav e a 
~ trong \OICe \\hen it CO I11C~ to I C~Oll l Ce de\elopn1ent. e\ell c.llll ld~ lllllC I C~ t fronl h1g 
tndu~try l neal~· opmion ~. thercfote, ate' aludblc 
5. Protec t De\ clop Tht~ tgntlict in\ oke the complex dchate bctv, cen environmenta l 
protect ton and de\ e loprnent. In some tn~ tancec.,., nevv "paper~ t c r u~c to ~ u rrenclcr to th ~ ~ 
dtchoton1y. tn~ tead a~~ertmg how the t\\ o 1dca l ~ can operate 111 balance (F'curhanA \ 
Daih· VeH v-Jf iner. O\ e1nber 24. 20 13 ). Local re"1denh ~i n1ldtancou ly yearn for 
the incon1e that re ~ ource developn1ent entad . \\ htle at the an1c t1n1c \\Orry deeply 
about the po tbthty of an oil "Ptll ( VeH \ Vorth, May 11, 20 J 3 ). At other t1n1c , 
ncv.- paper cparatc the c two concepts a<:, far a po. 1blc, tn1ply1ng that no n11ddlc 
ground extst (The ~ve,, · York Tunes, F cbruary 12, 20 13 ~ The H'a.\lnngton Post, 
Febnwry 2R, 20 13 ). 
Barthes illu ~trates how " the infinity of the ign i ficr re fer~ not to on1c idea of the 
ineffabl e ... but to that of a playing: the generation of the perpetual "tgndicr" (Barthc~, 19c 
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158). f he unendtng po. ~ 1 blltttc . for ~ t gntfi er" 1nat k a playful , po~Jttve occut renee beca u c 
the door. open \\ 1dc fo r n1any tntcrpt ctat 1011 rhc"c fi, c ~ t gn Ill er t; ~hO\\ 'anous way~ to 
111 tcrprc t and e'plain the 1 ue of tc"ourcc de\ eloprnent 111 the Heaufoti <;ea regton In only 
one year, in one language, in one place, ~ tudted by one pet on, fi, e cltfTer ent ~ 1 gntlic t ~app l y 
\ a n ou~ rneanmg~ to re ource de\e lopn1ent l n1agtnc all the po"~ ' bllttt ct; for rnore 
interpretat1011" fh e lClllainder or tl11 ~ chaplet li ~C\ thec;..e fi\ C tgnJiiel ~ to rran1e hO\\ each 
ll C\\ ~pape r dt cue;, c~ rc~ourcc de\ cloprncnt 111 the Bcc1u lort 'ca r cgton. orne ne\\ ~pape 1 t; usc 
ce1tai n ~ t gnlli c t ~ rnore pr C\dlcntl ) than other", hut all the nC\\\j)dpe t ~ U\e Jn tdt1ple ~ 1 gntfi c t ~ 
Rc~ourcc de\ c lopmcnt 1 ~ a cotnp le\. 1 ~~uc and C\ en on d '.Ina ll ~calc 11 111\ okc~ nw ny 
JntcrprctatJ on" 
ll nited States ,Yational .YeH'\fUtper \ 
To a~ e~~ nat tonal CO\ eragc of the Beaufort ed region in the n1tcd <.,tate\, th1~ 
rc earch focu~cd on The II a,Jungton Po.\1. L5 1 Today. and The \ 'eH YorA Tune\. In 201 2, 
The lf'ashtngton Po\/ a v cragcd a da Jl y c 11 cu Ia t1 011 ( onl1 ne and 1 n print) of 462,22g reader", 
[_!SA Todar a' cragcd 1, 713.83 3 reader~. and The \'eH Yorf... Tune\ a" eragcd I ,6 13,865 
reader~ (PC\\ Rc eareh Centre, 20 13). Tn 20 13, L .1 Today d1d not publt~h any artt elc~ about 
rc. ourec dcvelopn1cnt 111 the Beaufort ca rcg1on, whcrca The /Vashtngton Po ,·t publt~hcd 
c1ght and The NeH' Yorf... TiJnes nmc. The thcn1c that en1crgcd in both The JYa\htnglon Po\! 
and The .VeH ' York Time\· \Vcrc trikingly ':>tmtlar to each other, t;O I coded then1 together. 
Ba~ed on the coverage in An1crican nat1 onal news arttelc , readers rntght pcrcctvc 
o ffshore dnlling in the Beaufort , ca a an "'Ob~o l c tc" is uc, due n1o~tly to the ne\\~papcr" · 
focus on Shell Oil' Kulluk drill ship that ran aground in late 20 12. ~a rc ult or thi 
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tnc1dent. hell ' , fervent effort to conduct c'.plo1 a tory dn II ing in the region ground to a halt, 
. Clttng off rene\\ cd deba te bet\\ cen llldU~ tl)' ~uppo rtcr~ and en\ lf011111 C llla iJ~ t 
("Protect De\ clop" ~ l g n dier) The nC\\ ~pape r~ a 11.., 0 I e\ ea led the eha I Iengei.., 0 r J\ l a~ ka '1.., 0 d 
dependence and f ru ~.., tra t ion It 0 111 o tl corn pan t e~ tO\\ ard the f cdcr al go \ crn rnen t' ~ penn 1 ttr ng 
proce. e~.., ("Thn ' tng" and "Ob~ol e te" ~ 1 gn lfie r ~ ) UndcrlyiiH.?. the e cotnple"\ re l a t1 on ~hip~ ~ ~ 
a deprctton o r Ia ka a~ \\. 1ld har ">h. and un mhah1 ted. \\ h 1c h play~ c.II rec ti y 111 to the "The l aq 
r4 ron ti er' ' ~ l gnJ!i e r 
Grounlling of Shell\ 1\u//uA / )n/1 \/up 
The n1 o~ t cotn n1on 1 ~~o,ue bet\\ ccn the t\\ o \ 1ncrJC."1 n nat ion a I nc\\ "> pet per" re Ia tc~o, to 
hell tl and 1t 20 12 dr dling ~o,ea">on I \ cry ne\\ ar t1clc. except for one (The New YorA 
Tune\·. pri I 16. 20 11 ). focu~..,c on ct thcr the Ku/ luA · ~ g1 ound tng ~rccdi c.a ll y or 1l ~ 
rcpercu ">~ l o n~o, for hell and other oil co rn pa n1 c~ \\ Otkmg in the tegton (The "'ew York Tune.\, 
201 3: The IVa'\lnngton P (H/. 20 11). ' hell -..pent year"> preparing for ex ploratory dnll ing 111 
Ala ~ ka ·" Beaufo rt ~ ea. \\ h de undergo mg te~o,tmg. 1 t"> dn II ~ h 1 p. Kul /uk, d1 connected fron1 1 ts 
tug. drifted and ran aground. The new article c\ude a ">en ~e o f exa~...pc t a ll on \\Jth Shell f or 
exan1ple, one article ~ ta te that th1 t " the late ~ t tn a enc o fn11 ~haps to befall She ll '~ 
arnb1tiou plan to pro peel fo r otl" (The New York Tinu!\", January 2. 201 3) Another art1cle 
conttnue'-, \\ tth a in1tlar tone, expla1n1ng ho\v hell faced "a cn c o l blunder and n1i hap~ 
... [with 1ts] $4.5 bi llion effort that ha been plagued by cqu1pn1ent fzulures. de l ay~. 
mi. n1anagerncnt, and bad weather" (The 1VeH' YorA Tunc~. January 9, 20 13). E\ en late mto 
201 1, these portrayals rerna m the a me: " la ~ t year, 1cc and late pern11 t fo rced hell ' rig to 
abandon the area without con1pleti ng a well" (The H'a.\lungton Por.;,t, O\ en1ber 7, 20 13 ). 
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ft er all1t~ effort and ca ptta lm\ e~ted,, hell po tponed dttlltng in the Beaufort .. ea for tl t, 
20 13 sea, on in a b1d to re focu ~ 1 t~ effort on the Chukch 1 ca. fat ther ea~l (The eH · YorA 
Tune\. O\ e1nber L 20 l l: The lf'a\lungton Po' t. O\ ern bet I . 20 ll. The Tra,Jnngton Po' I. 
O\ etnbcr 2. 20 13) The exa~pet d t ton c\.pt es<.;cd by the nC\\" art tc l e~ fa ll " c lcatly \\ ttl11 n the 
"Ob~o l e te" \ tgn diet. The tncnca n ne\\ papet " suggc\ t 0 n <, hot c dlllltng Inay have 
encountered a plateau and 1t I \ no longer fea 1blc 111 1\.r ct1c \\ atc1" 
01c hotonn of En' ironmcnta/1\l\ and !ndu,tn 
ltno t C\C r y art icle tntetptctcd the 1\u//u/.. '" gtoundtng d\ rck111dltng a debate 
bel\\ ccn od lndU\lfJ \Upportcr\ and Cll\ lf011111CI1talt"'t \ ccording to I he \ eH rrn A Tune\, 
the 1nctdent th t c~.ltencd "cnvirontncnt,tl ddtnage and [ca ll ed] tnto que\ lion ~h el l ·~ pl an<.; to 
rc~un1e dnllmg tn the treache rou~ \\atcr~" (Jan uary 2. 20 13) LikC\\J \e. ~ he ll' s unfortunate 
end to the dnlling \Ca~on "nla} "'trengthen the po ttton of en\ uonnlLntali" t<-i" (The Veu Yrn A 
Tune\·, February 12, 2011) \\'hen hell dJ\conti nued dnlllng for 2011, one arttclc explam ~ 
how th1~ ts aku1 to "dcc lanng a cea c-fi re tn one or the natton '<.; fierce~t political battl e~ O\ er 
energy de\ elopn1ent and env1ronn1ental protection" ( Thl! Jf'(.l\/nngton Po\1, Febnwry 2X, 
20 13) When n1enca · <., nattonal ne\\ ...,paper d1 ~cu~~ off\hore dn lltng in the Beaufort . ea, 
they htghllght a ragmg debate bct\\'ccn cnvtronrnentallst and indu try upporters. Th ts 
polari/Ing tntcrpretation connect n1ost ob\ i ou ~ ly to the ·ignifier "Protect! De\ clop" and to a 




nothcr 1 ccurnng dcp1Ct1on 111 both The \ ew } ()J A. 7 nne., and The 11'aslnngton Po.\ I I S 
l a~ka a~ a\\ dd place\ o1d of people,\\ 1th an c·..tre1nely. har\ h en\ 11 onn1cnt lJ ~ 1ng dated 
tern1tnology to 1efcr to Ia ka Nati\C people, hkc "J\lllCt1 ca nlnd1an" (Fhe Vell YorA Tunc,, 
January I, 201 3). and by eon\l ~ tc ntly dc~c rthing arcat; a\ uninhabited, l1kc "a narrow beach 
con 1 ~t1ng of cobbl e~. and and gra\ cl" ( T/1( \ c w YorA. I 1111£''· .fdntwry 4, 20 J 1 ), A l a~ka 
house a \ ery stnall population , ir onc at a ll. 1 ~ 1any artt cle\ dcc;..cnbc 111 detail the anin1a lt;, 
planh, and natural en\tt onnlcnt of \la<.,k<l (/he lra,fnngfon Po''· January 2, 20 11) 
The K d1ak ttrchtpelago . ~ ~home to nearly 2'SO bud c;.. pcc lc<.,. tnclud ing ho1ncd purfin~. 
red-faced co111101anh and lldtl cqu1n duck~ It ho<l~h ,unong the h1 ghc t \\ll1lcr h1rd count~ 111 
Ia ka. It 1\ <1 I o hon1c to Kodwk b1 O\\ n bc'"u ~- \\ ho f ccd on ~a lmon <., ll cd nl ~ . . C c.ca n Bay 
beach, the actual t; llc ofthc (k'u//uA.] gtound1ng. 1~ a <.,ccn lc hcalh and horne to tv~o 1mportant 
at chacolog1ca l ~l tc\ 
d d I 11 g t 0 t h I ~ d c r I c t I 0 11 0 r J\ I a~ k a a"' \\ tl d a I c 11 u Ill c I 0 ll"' d c "'c r i p t i 0 n ~ 0 f t h c ~ late ' ~ 
haLh clunatc. cond1t1on"' that hu1na111t) ha yet to fu lly 'conquc1 ' One art1c lc C'\ platn~ how 
"frontier cxplorat1on 1 1ntnn ~ r cal ly dtflicult" (The Jl 'a\lunp;ton Po\/ , February 2X, 20 11 ), 
\\ ht1 c another n1cnt1on the '"un l org1 \ tng \\a tcr<., or the A rct tc ccan .. (The ,\'eH YorA Tnnes, 
February 28, 20 13). tng the tenn • front1cr' itnplic~ a certai n roughnc~~ and dtqance rron1 
place alread; 'larned' by hun1an .. That <,a rd , an mtcre t1ng contra~t ansc because n1 ot., t 
article con tstently mclude the per. pecti\ CS of Ala kan federal pol1l1 ctan , local Coa t 
Guards, and hell -Ala ka rcprc enta ttvc . Tht could in1ply that A la~ka ha 111 tltut ronal 
reprc entattvcs, yet there arc very few 'actual ' rcs identt; of Ala\ka. In tcrnl '-i of ~ i gndier~. the 
new~paper~ ' depiction of Ala ka a wi ld rnatchcs \VJth "The Last Front1cr." 
-tx ln 20 l l. A l a~ka ·~ popu latton \Hl ~ approx tmatc l) 715, I '2. \\ tth a populatiOn dcn'-)1ty of I 2 people per ~qua re 
tmle (U ntied S ta le~ C'en\lu l3urcnu. 20 14) 
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Dependence 
n ther angle the n1encdn ne\\ <,paper take re lat e~ to ,\ Ia ka ·~ depencknce on 0 1 I. 
The new~ art tc le~ 1na ke t t ob\ 1 ou that Ia ka 1" 11ch in nah.ll a I 1 e~ou rce~. "one or the la"t otl -
produc1ng reg 1 on ~ 111 the n1ted ta te~-- (Tin Y (H } orf.. Tmu·'· .lttnutll) I, 2013), but 
along~td c uch \ ast wealth t ~ a 1.:\ lt ong dependcnc\ fa clot. '' hereby " the 1\la l.:\kan econotny 
run .. on crude" (The \ 'e" Yorf.. 11111( '· p1 tl 16, 20 I ) \I a ka '' Republtca n SenatoJ, lt ~a 
MurkO\\ ~ kt, the poltt1c1an cttcd 1110\ l often tn the nc\\ <, ,utrcle'. \Otced her \ tr ong 1.:\ Uppolt lor 
the A la~kan oi I mdu\ tf) ( Th( \'<. \\' Yorf.. Ttnl( '. I ebruary 1 X. 20 I ~, I he IJ ·a,lungton Po' I , 
O'-eJnber I. 20 11 ). A~ ~uch. the aJtJcle" rea,on that :\Ja,ka need~ oil de\elopmcnt to 
suni\ e financwlly.. \\hllh tn\ okc" the "Thri\J ng" "'gni tJcJ 
1any article' al'o retterc.llc hO\\ the C oa\ t Jll tH<.L hell. and go\ crnment olficw l" 
\\ or ked coopera ll\ e I} to re cue the Au/ luk (The 1Ve" Yo1 f.. 11111( ', January J. 20 11, I he Vew 
Yorf.. Tnne.\, January 2. 20 J 3. The IJ ·a,lunRion Po\1, January 2, 20 11, The H'a~lnngton Po\1, 
January 7, 20 13 ). U It 1 mate I y. though. the pO\\ er to appr<)\ e pro1ech or to put a n1ora tonun1 
on prOJCC t~ lte \\ tth the federa l g<.)\ ernn1ent (The \eH Yorf.. Tnne\, Apnl I 0, 20 13. The New 
Yorf.. Tin1es. January 9. 20 13: Tin Jl 'o\lungton Po\!, Augu t o. 20 13. The H'a\l11ngton Po\1, 
January 9, 2013 ), \\ ith debate~ entpttng 111 Congre bet\\een Detnocratc;, and RepubiJca nc;, 
(The ,Vew York Tnnes, January 4, 20 13: The lVa\hington Po\1, Febntary 28. 20 11 ). Dep1ct1ng 
the Kulluk' groundtng a uch a controver talt. ~ue play to the "Obsolete" ~ I gntficr . 
The ational Post 
The Nattonal Post i a nattonal Canadian new paper averaging 746.200 print and 
onhne reader daily (National Po'\1 Reader Kit, 2014). In 20 13, the ,\'altona/ Po\! publt ~ hcd 
8 1 
14 at ttcles that rnentJon re .. ourcc de\ eloprnent tn the Beaufort ea 1 egron Prtor to e\ en 
reading the a rttcle . . l not teed that a II or thetn , c'<ccpt fo r one ( Vallonal Po., t, pn 1 26, 20 1 3 ), 
appear 111 the FIJ1(ff7(' /(l/l'o\l, or the r r ~ect r on . 1111ph tng that the ne\\ ~pape t under~ tand~ the 
1 ~ue a n1o~t l y rcle\ant for bu. me~ The Glohc and 'fad \ arttcle~ \\e re pub lr ~hed 111 
111U lttp le ~ect r on~ or the nev.· paper. tnakrng ll logtcal to conceptualt /e the Va!UJII(d P rJ\ ( and 
The Glohe and \fail ~epttrate l; dnd not group then1 toge ther a(\ ·canad ran natrona ! 
' nc\v~paper 
'\ ~ I cit cu ~ throughout tht ~ ~ectton . the \aflonol Po\! portray~ re ourcc de\ eloprnent 
rn the Beaufort. ca a~ a ~ r gnlli ca nt ~ ~~ue pnrnar tl y fo r 111\ C~ to r~ and polr cy analy~h. Tht ~ 
connect to the "Thrt\ 111g" and ··ob~olc t e" ~ r gnJfi c r ~ \\ tth a rene\\ cd ctnphd~ J ~ on the 
territory· ~ re~our ee \\Calth. the regton 1 ~ rtpe for 111 \e~tment e\etth e l e~~. the tcrntory ha~ a 
hI tory' 0 f e'\hau~ tJng CO Ill pante~ \\ ho \\a t ted for decade~ for appt 0\ c.tl ~. '-;() I ndu~try rce I ~ 
cautiou and skepttcd l about the ne\\ 'boon1 .' ... peclli ca ll y relattng to o ff ~hor c dtdl tng, the 
.Vaflonal Po' t d 1 \C U ~~c~ hov .. cornnllllll t1c~. 1 ndu~try. and govcrn tnen t~ prepare for 011 ~ptll ~. 
\\hich appeal~ to the ~ 1gn1fi er "ProtccL Oe\elop" a \\ell as to ''Thrt \ 1ng" I he artt cle 1n1ply 
that off~ hore drilling \vlll proceed C\ cntuall ). but the que tton t ~ v. hen') 
The Nortln\ 'e\·t Tern tone\' is Ripe for ln\ 'e\·tJnent 
The 1110 t ob\ 10u ignificance the ,\'at1onal Po\! appl1e. to rc~ource dcvcloprnent tn 
the Beau fort ea reg1on concerns the reg1on' potentia l for in ve~tn1ent. Many expJam ho\v 
··~o-called devolution "49 (Vat 1onal Post, Augu t 2 7, 20 I 3) con~ t1 tute5 one or the n1o~ t 
l Cj ' 
It 1s uncerta111 \\ hy th1s ncv.\ article refers to devolutiOn d5 ··so-ca lled" bccau~e dc\olutJon ts tll!)tltut1onc.lll} -
recogrllLcd Usmg the term "so-ca lled" seem c., to make a \ alue .J Udgm cnl. lmpl)' mg that the North\\ e .... t 
• 
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cnab ltng factor. for the tern tory to rc-br and 1 he If "a~ an cncr gy po\.\ ct br okcr a net rc~ow cc 
p<)\Vcrhou~c 1 n 1 t~ O\\ n right" ( \aflona/ !'o"' l, Ap11l 26. 20 11) O\\ that the orth\v cq 
Tcrntoric controL 1t~ natural rc ourcc<.., 1t ha~ " lt c<..h unpctu~ to take contr ol of 1h de. trny" 
To do ~o. P1 cn11cr Bob \ 1c I cod 11 a' e lied to ' h 1 nd. "co t il tr ng 111\ c. t rncn C ( \aflonal 
Po. I . pn1 21. 20 11) In a b1d to allc\tatc \lbcrt,, ·~ prpclrnc \\OC. 0 tenltotJal Indu ~ try. 
Trade. and ltnc~tmcnt i\1tnt ~ lC I o ,,vid Ranl ~<l) -- , ~ 111 ·~e J tOll~ talk~' \\tth [ lbcttalto hu lld 
an otl ptpelmc to Tuktoy.aktuk" ( \ ationa/ J>o,l. \prtl 26. 1 01 1). \\hich \\ Ould then allov\ lor 
export oil by ~upcrtankc J ne arltclc cxpl,tins how "o ff\ hor c ac ti\ tt) ... 1 ~ por ~cd to 
accelerate" ( \'allonal P o\1. June l lJ. 20 11). \Vhtlc another \Vttle~ "a rnajor til <..co\ cry o f ~hale 
otl dcpo ~o., rt" wa~ tnadc .. ncar 'o t n1an \\'e ll ~" ( \'otiona/ PfJ\ 1, <:;cptctnbcr 2 1, 2011) For 
Jndu"try and tn\ c~ttncnt. the m1agc 1 ~ clear: " tnay. be [the rot th\\ c~t Ten tlort c~ ' ] ttn1c ha<.. 
ft na lly arrt\ cd'' ( Vat tonal Po \1. cpten1 her 21. 20 13). l"ht ~ conncc h \cry tr ongl y to the 
"Thn\ tng" tgndicr 
Cau/tou.\ lndu.\111' 
If the IVa Ilona/ Po. 1 show a recurnng theme or cxc ttcn1cnt about re ourcc 
developn1ent tn the orthwe t Tcrntone , a cunou ~ 1n1age lurk1ng a long~ide i ~ that of 
tndu ~try remamtng cautious, even kepttca l. By and large, the National Po,·(~ article ci te 
the Mackenzie Valley pipelmc a a di appointment, an exan1ple or what not to do, and a a 
I ernton cs ,..., unprepared for the ' rca ltty" of controllmg th ow n natural rco..,ourcco.., ec Chapter t'< fo r more 
detail on \\hat thts tmpheo.., for readcro.., and '' hethcr o..,uc. h de!)ICtJOno.., arc "" <:, tem tc (I • 
Over the last few years, the Go\ ernment of Alberta and the Alberta oil mdu~try lamented O\ er the l,lt.k. ol 
at.ceo..,o.., to markets for oil ex tracted m Albetla They argue thto.., lack or acccso.., IO\\ cro.., the pnce of Alberta ·..., 011. 
r onner Premtcr Altson Redford comcd thts sttuatwn a "bttumcn bubble" (Ldmonton Journal. Januar) 4. 2014 ). 
and the go\ cmmcnt began seektng altcmalt \ c ptpclme routes to Kcyo..,tonc XL and N 01 thct n GatC\\ a\. '' htch 
race much oppoo.., itton. 
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renllndcr for mdu~try to ~ lay prudent: Hthc ~ree ler or the aborted Macken?Je Va lley pipe line 
[\\arn ~J that re ource proJect~ ha\e a ltn11led . helfltle .... by the tunc fthc Jcgulalot 
appro a I] \Vas done. the opportun 1 t) had pa~~cd" (\'at ional Po\{, ugu~l 2 7. 20 11) Many 
art 1 cle~ reiterate tht language \\ hen d1~cu 111g the \ 1dckcn/Je \'alley P1pellne 0 1 the 
Kulluk '~ ground1 ng ( Vaflonal Po' t. A pn I 12. 20 11. \'a tiona/ Po \ I, ~at c h I 4. 20 13. Vat tonal 
Po t,~ eptcn1ber 10. 2.0 11 ). 11n oktng the "Ob~olc tc" ~Jgnlfi c t 
Concerning ho\\ mdu tr) r eac t~ to the appat cntru~h for rc ourcc~ inlhe OJlh \\ C~ t 
Tcrntone~. c.lltr clc" c\p laltl hO\\ "otl cornpan te ttre rn no hurr;" (!Vattonal J>o\t, Augu~t 27, 
20 I 3), 0 1 that "' 1t' ~ f~1r fron1 clear ... that rndu\lt) ac t I\ It} ''til foliO\\" ( Vattonol Po\ I, 
eptetnber 10. 20 11) Rc,ou rce de,clopment in northern re1!.ion" I\ tcplcte \\ Jth c hall enge~ 
and con1pan1 e~ do not fee l O\ crly con fitlcnt they can O\ crcornc them A cold. har ~h . northern 
clin1ate J\ a nlajot ob, taLic. lcad1ng to h1gher CO\h c.1nd narro\\CI profi t n1a1gJn~ ( Vattonal 
Po ·t, ugu l 27. 2.0 13, ;\attonal Po\/, r ebnlc.lry 13. 20 11 ). Bc~ Jd e~ clrnlatc. COI11 111li111Li e~ Ill 
the ortlnvc~ t Terri tone' lack 1nfra,tructurc ( Yattonal Po \1. A.pn l 12., 20 13, \'atton(d Po\f , 
Augu t 2 7, 20 13, .\'attonol Po.\ t, October 19, 20 I 3: Vat tonal Po \f. Scptetn bcr 1 0, 20 I 3) 
They arc a1 o till ncgotwting land clatnl\ (\'altona/ Po,!, . cpten1bcr 23, 20 13) and finally, 
the .'Vatlonal Po\/ hardly percCI\ e the regulatory procc ~a', ca y for con1pan1e5 to nav1gatc, 
a it oftcntin1e l ead ~ to lengthy delay or project \vithdra\va l ( ~Vattonal Po\1, Apnl 12, 
20 13: Nat tonal Po f) / , June 19, 2013: lVattonal Post, March 14, 20 13 ). Th1 lack of interest on 
the part of indu try affiliate with the HOb olete" ignifier. Whereat, the territory appea r~ 
resource rich, many cond1tion , including tin1e, arc not on the 1de or Investor , although the 
lYa!Tonal Post doc not n1ake a connection between the devolution agrccn1ent and the 
regulatory procc . . When the new article do n1entJon devolution, the agrcernent ~ ~ 
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bene fi cial because tt artinn the pO\\ er of the tern tory to negottate '" 1th mdu c, tr y (, allonal 
Post. prtl 12.20 11 : Vallonal Po\1. p111 21 . 20 11. \allonal Po' t. Augu~t 27.2011 . 
\at1onal Po.\1, Match 14, 20 11). t\ one arttclc qutps. " th ere 1 an t c tl c-~ t /ed gap between 
potent tal and executton" ( \'at1onal Po 1. Apn I 12. 20 11) Cotnpat cd to the n1encan nattona I 
ne\v~paper ' cnse of cxhau tt on \\ tth helL the \ 'ot1onal Po'(" dcptctton of tndu ~ tl) a 
apathetic ~ ~ ~ tmll ar 111 the ~e nse that they both 1111pl ; that tec,out ce de\ elopnH!nt '" c., u11ply too 
dt fficult in the north . 
Oil ,c..,·pd I Prepa1 c. cine. '' 
J\nothet conncctt nn the \ allnnal Post n1akc~ to re~ou t <.e de\ c loptncn t in the Beau f 01 t 
ca regton 1 ~ oil pill ~ l:-\ en though indu c.,t ty n11ght not c., IH)\\ a~ much cnthus 1 a~n1 for 
rcc.,ou rce <..k\ eloprncnt c.l the tcrnton~.tl g(n crnn1ent hope~. organt/at t on ~ ltkc the Ar cttc 
Counctl " 1 at c prep a nng for o I fc.,horc dnll i ng and de\ 1 ~ 1 ng tn ternat ion a I oi I ~pill rc~pon c,e 
protocob ( \ allonol Po,t. May 17. 20 13) I tnportantl y. an underlytng ac.,c.,u nlptt on of 
preparing for otl ~ptlh 1 that. C\ entuall;, of I hore dnll!ng will occur, c., unu ltaneouc., ly 
tnvoking the 1 gndicr~ ''Tllri\ mg" and " Protec t De\ clop" Unlike the Arnen can natrona! 
ne\\ c., article , though, ''Protect. Deve lop" I n1uch le , d1 v1 I\ e when cxprec.,c,ed in the 
lVat1onal Po\1. One article explain hO\\ the Canadtan go' emn1ent ra1 ed the n1min1un1 otl 
spillltabllity for con1pan ie drillmg offshore to I billi on. It h1 ghltght hoY\ "\\ hat to do and 
V\ ho pays- In the event of a dtsa5tcr ha cn1ergcd a a rna.Jor 1 ue" (1Vat1ona/ Po.\ I, May I 7. 
51 The Arl-l tc Cou ncil " t the lead tng tntcrgo\ernmcntal forum promoting coopcralron. coon.Jtnation and 
mterall ton among the Arlt tc stc.ltcs. Arlt tc lndrgcnou\ communtttcs and other Arctrc rnh abrtant s on l-Ommon 
Arcltc tssues. 111 partr cular on tsc:.ucs of sustamablc UC\ elopment ~md em tronmental protec tron tn the Arlttc 
(/\ret tc C ounctl Wcb~t t c. December 16, 2015) I he Council conc:, tsts of et.ght member -.,tales (Canada. DcnmMk. 
I mland. Ice land. Non\ ay. Russ ta. Sweden and the Unti ed tat e~). Sl\ l nd tgcnou~ organt ;at tons that c:. tl as 
Permanent Parttctpants. and Obc:,en er (non-Arcltc state-., or orga ntl,llton-.,) 
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20 11). nothcr arttclc argue ~., that .. an oil pdlt ~ e\Ct)bOd) ·~.,\\Or t fear" ( ~Vaflnnal P o\ ! , 
February I l' 2 0 1 3) I. \ c n t h 0 ugh 0 rr 1., h 0 J c d r i lit n g -- , ~., tt 011 g I y I n t h c ~tat c. 1., and nat i 0 n ' 1., 
mtere t ... son1c locab arc lc , ~ Lll e" (\aflonal Po\t, I cbruary 11, 2011) fhc~.,c art 1 c l e~ tend 
not to dt cu ~ .. mdu~., tl) ' ~.,pJII rc~.,pon~c preparcdne" hut 111 \ tedd ho\\ other tn~trtutton ~.,, !Jkc 
the rcdcral go' crnn1ent and the Arcttc Council, can help 
The Globe and .\fail 
The Glohe and \fall '" a Canadia n dally nC\\ ~.,pa pe r d\ e1 aging X9X.OOO t cade t ~., eac h 
" cckday and 1.09X.OOO 1 eaclet~., each '' eckencL mclucltng both pr 111t dnd online pl a tfo JJn ~ 
(The Globe and f\~ail ~ l cdw Ciroup \\'d11.,1te. 2014 ). In 2011. Tlu Cdnhe and \lad publl ~ h cd 
cle\ en arttcJc~., rcfcrcnc111g rc'-lour cc de' clopn1cnt tn the Bcau fo tt ca 1 Cf!J on I\~., n1cn t ioned 
... 
in the pre' 1 ou" cc t ton. bccc.lU '-~C thc ~.,c art ILl e tended to be pub J J ~.,hcd 1 n the A or B ~cL tt 011 1., 
111 tead of olclv the bu 111C\'-I cct tOJL 111\ anal\~ ~ ~ of The Globe and \lad and the Vauonal 
"' .. .. 
Po.\! artic l e~., L prc~.,c ntcd ~.,cpa rate l y . 
Q, craiL The Glohe and fad pt c~cnt rc ourcc de\ eloprncnt in the Beaufort Sea a~., 
le of a contc1nporary i ~~ue and n1ore of an 11.,1.,ue for the future The nc\\ "paper fcl\ our~ the 
"Ob olcte" signifier, but note hO\\. in a decade, the rcg1on ha potentldl to be "Thri\ 1ng, 
The G/ohe and ~fail crnpha~ ize the role the reg1on can play in the flouri ()hing ltqueJicd 
natural ga~ (LNG) 1ndu try and the recent ~h a l e otl di ~co\ cry ncar orn1an Well rather than 
off< horc dnlling or buildtng the Mackenzie Valley gas ptpeltnc. Although the nevv~ arti cle 
n1ention forthcoming devclopn1cnt propo al , off: horc drilling st tll ~ccn1 decade~., dovvn the 
toad . The delay 111 developing the region, resource , according to The G/ohe and .o/fa!l. 1 
rno~tly due to the lengthy regulatory proces compant e n1ust na\ iga tc 111 order to recc1vc 
pern11t. . The paper also u c HThc [ a~ t Frontier' ' stgntlier by dep1 ctJ ng the region as a 
p11 ~ tt nc vv ll dcrnc~~ 
JVew Role.\ /(JI the Beaufort Sea Reg1on 
ftcr altnO~ t forty year~ of pr o~pcc tlng for eJlhcl a ga\ prpelme 01 olf\ hore dnJ JJng, 
the Beau fort ca r cgion, accord 1 ng to l he Gloh( and 1\ fai I. 1 ~ ~ht n mg cn1pha" \ to adapt to 
change~ rn the cconon11C rnarket. l:\ cn \\Jlh an upcon11ng pr opo~a l from ln1pc1tal 0 11 , 
"[ o rt\ horc] dn II ing 1 ~ at lea t ~c\ en ) ca r ~ off'" (The (,/ohe and \/(n/. ()ctoher 7, 20 11) '"I he 
11 C\\ \ paper JCKI10\\ ledge\ that the "'OJ th\\ e\ t f erll lOIIC" is \\ Cd Jthy in I C~ourcc~. but 
.. ro llO\\ tng decade~ () r 111gh hope~ and hi I lcr d I ~appo lllt Jll Cil L .. (The (ilohe and /\fad, 
Dcccrnbcr 1 R. 20 11 ). the rcgr on rcn1<u n~ caut iou"' about C\c 1 tetncn t over o 1 I ~ho t c dn II i ng. 
In the n1ean t i tnc, the art 1c lc~ focu~ on the Beau fo tt region ·~;, r e k\ a nee to today ·~ 
1narkct . \\htch J~n our I 1quc ficd atUJ al ( Ja (L . CJ) and cx trac tmg ~h a l e oil ()nc arttclc 
explatn ho\v ltnpenal 0 11 L con ~ t den ng "a n1a_1or rc\ 'unp of tt() Macken/ tc (j a~;, ProJect that 
\\ Otlld ~cc the ~ ta il ed northern \ enturc reborn a~ part o f an C\pan()t\C l1qucf 1ed natural gas 
dc\ elopn1cnt .. .. L G • ~ ~;,ecn a() the ne\t btg opportumty fo r Canada'~ energy ~ec tor" (The 
Globe and lvkul, October l , 20 13) 
From another angle. Indu try, Trade and Irn e~ trnent Mini ter Da\ 1d Ran1 ay p1 tc h e~ 
" the 1dca of a · n1adc 111 the north ' [ od] p1 pel inc" (The Globe and A/ad, August 2 7, 20 I 3) to 
help transport Alberta, oil to new tnarkct . Another artrc lc focu cs cnttrcly on the hale od 
d1 ~covcry ncar onnan Wells, painting the Beaufort rcgron a old ne\\ ~ (The Glohe and 
!vfad, October 7, 20 11 ). Jn thi sen c, although The Globe and A fail contmue .. to dcptct the 




lea ntng to\va rd · the .. Ob oletc" ~ t gntli er On the ~urface. [he G/ohe and \ fail rc~cn1b le~ the 
\'ational Po.\( portrayal of the orth\\C~t Tcrntonc~ a~ "npc for 1J1\ e~ tn1ent "Wotd chotec 
1. • tgndican t, though. becau c the tet m " nev., role~" dcptct~ a region look tng for a place to 
be long,\\ herca the tern1 "npc fot Ill\ c~trnent" itnplte~ a\\ eaJthy rcgton valuable tn and or 
t t~clf. Al so. 111 tern1. or audtence. "nc\\ role "appeal~ to the 'a \ cragc' readct '' hcrea <; " n pe 
for tn\C~tnlent" n1orc e'<.pltcttly tat gct~ 1111portant pla}et ~ tn the llltlrkct econon1y 
Lengtln Rc~ulaton P1 oc < '' 
nother I ecu rr tng lllldge In The ( ,/ohe and 'len r ~ deptclton 0 f I c"ou Icc de\ c loprnen l 
in the Otlh\\ C l rentlOII C~ '" the long ICt?,Uiatory <.lppn)\aJ proce~~ \Yhethet decade~ ago 
during the propo~aL for the \ 1ackcn;t c \ 'a ll e'r ga" ptpelmc ( Fhe (,/ohe and \fat!, Dceen1bet 
24, 2013. The Glohe and \lad. October 7. 2011 ). or today in relation to shale oil (The (,/ohc: 
and J/ad, October 7. 20 11 ). or a decade 1 n the f u lure w1 th of bhor e dri 11 i ng ( r he Glohe and 
i\fail. January 3 1. 20 11: The Glohe and \fail. 1\.Jo\ ctnber 7. 20 13. The Glohe and \fad, 
cpten1ber 30, 20 11 ), the . ortll\\ est f ern tone ~een1~ plagued by lengthy regulatory 
approval . One arltclc \varn ho\\ the orth\\ C t Terrrtone "could race a repeat of tt ~ 
di ~appointn1ent \\ rth the ~ tallcd Mackentte Valley Ga~ ProJect, tht tunc tn ~ha l e otl , un le5 
authontie. peed up approvab" (The Glohe and Afad, October 7. 20 11) Another arti cle 
quote~ an tndu5try reprc entativ e latnentlllg, "we don' t ha\ e the luxury of v. a1t1ng untd 
everybody's ready. The tnarket i n ' t very cn1pathetic to our challenge rn Canada in terrn~ or 
getting thtng~ off the ground" (The Globe and 1\fcn/. Dcccrnbcr 24, 2013 ). The e regul atory 
del aye;, correspond to the "Obsolete" tgni fier and, 1111ilar to the Nat1onal Po\t, the art1cl c~ 
n1ake no direct connection between devolution and the regulatory proce~ . 
• 
Late 111 20 11, the federal go' en1n1ent n1adc t,Otnc change"' to the approva l proces"' 
(The Glohe and Alai/. O\elllber 7. 20 l l) rht ", 01arkecl <.ln a ttetnpt to rnake It ea", ter to 
apprO\ e proJ ec t ~. One artrcle take5 a \\ orned tone, latncnt1ng that the change " [reduce] 
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en\ 1 romncntal O\ eL t gh t" (The G lohe and \feu!. , O\ etn ber 7. 20 11 ). uch cautron connects 
to the .. Protect Develop" "'g11 tficr ppat cntl]. the regulator) pt occ"'"' 1"' a cornple\ 1"'"'ue that 
n1u. t balance 1na11y po1nt~ ol \ re\\ . ( ,,, en th1 ~ con1pl c\lly. one a1t1c le grun1hlc~ 1t ~ ~ n o 
\\ onder that '"i t take "'o long to get an! thing done 111 '\ orthe1 n Canada .. (The (,/ohe and 'fat!, 
Octo bet 7. 20 11) It hough the ph ra "'e "length\ r ee,u lc.t tot\ pt oce"'< · 'upet fi cw II ] a"'"ocw te" 
\\tth the \ alTona/ P (H / "cautr ouc., 1ndu, try:· the lcde1al go\ernn1ent I \ pottt ayed "" hav 1ng 
agency. 111 the ronner. \\berea' the latte1 \ IHl\\' tndll\t Jy a\ 111aintai11ing pr11nary agency \\hen 
1t con1c"' to rc~ource de\ c I opmen t Accord 1ng to 111 y ana I 1 \ l "' · The Cilohe and 'fat! affi I ia te"' 
clo. er to the t\1nencan nattothll ne\\ 'pape1 "'· clep1ctton"' c.on1pared to the ,\a!Tollal Po\! 111 that 
1 t ho,vs the fe d era I go\ crnn1ent a c., ha' 1 ng li na I appnn a I on 11 0 1 thcrn prOJect 
JV!Id \ 'or! h 
Perhaps the north ' fragile and har h cnv Ironn1cntal condition exp lain the lengthy 
rcgu latOI) delay . The Glohe and ,,/ail art1c lcs repeatedly deprct the rcg1on a"' ren1otc. cold, 
and par ely populated. Tuktoyaktuk it, dc"'cnbed a~ a place \\ here ··the un barely [n c"'] 
above the honzon on the northcmn1o t reaches of Canada' n1a1nland . .. A coli cellon of 
rnodest \~ood hon1c with few tore. and no restaurant or hoteL .. (The Glohe and A/all, 
Decen1bcr 18. 20 13) During Shell' Kulluk grounding, one art tclc de cribc Ala"'ka a a 
place Hwhcrc people arc ~ca rcc ... but bear , puffin , and whale arc regular . tght. again ~ t 
the tark rnountain backdrop" (The G/ohe and !-.Jail, January , 20 13 ). Another artic le 
• 
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quote. a representatl\ e of the Pro pector and De\ elopct" S<;OCtation or Canada e'\platntng 
ho\v 1t " 1. not appealtng to everyone in tenn. of nlO\ tng fron1 the outh to the ot th" ( fh e 
Glohe and ,\fad, ugu .. t 27, 20 13) In1pettal Otl '~ ptopo,ed dnll111g locat ton t ~ " the f art he~ t 
off,hOJ e, and the deepe~t [ 1t1 the Canadtan 1 ctt c l" (I he Cilohe and .\lad, . epten1bet 10, 
2011), and clunate change cau~e fa\te t-fltH\111g ICC to "poe a lle\\ tht cat tO dnlltng 
opcrat1ons" (The Glohe and \fail, ~1 arch 16, 2011) C lo'cl)' rnatchmg the An1cncan 
national ne''~pape r . th1 ' dcptctt on cl\\OC tdlC\ '' tth --·r he l d~t Frontr e1" \ tgntft et 
The Fairbank\ Dailr Yew.\- l/ iner 
• 
The Fatrhan/.. \ Daily \'cH ,_ \ITnC!r " the norther nn1o"' t d<1 tl ) 11C\ \ "' pape1 in \la~ka . 
L o cat c d t n I a u ban k ~. t h c paper co\ e r not on I; n llltll c t p a I 1 ~ ~ u e ~. h u t a I so t "' u e"' p e 1 t a tn i n g 
to the tc1te of \la"ka a~ a ''hole ( Journali ~ t I. \p11l 14. 20 14 ). ~ r he ne\\ ' papet ~ ~ local ly 
owned and ha' approx tn1ately 14.0X7 da d! pnnt Jnd on It nc 1 cadcr' ( \!londo Ti tnc\ W cb\Jtc, 
20 14). In 2013, the .VeH .\ \ftnl!r publt hed ntne atttclc\ OI\CU~~ tng rc5ourcc dcvcloprncnt tn 
the Beau fort ea 1 egton. a ·tnk tng declme J ron1 pre\ tou 1 car' In 20 12 there vv ere 46, 1 n 
2011 there were 62, and tn 20 10 there \Vere 28 (5ee Appcnd t" A) Rtght a\\ay, tht ' potnt\ 
tO\\ard. the "Ob olete" ~ t gn tfi cr. 
Fron1 reading the Fa1rhanks· Dculr Vel-\ S"- \!tner. ofT hore drilltng in the Beauf ort . ea 
connect to rnultiplc fon11 of re. ource extraction in Ala ka. Whether dnlhng in the Arct1 c 
Na tJ onal Wildltfc Refuge or opening the a tiona! Pctroleun1 Reserve, "2 Alaska t re ource-
dependent and utilize multiple fon11 and loca tions or extraction to ~a ti ~fy this dependence. 
52 The NulJonnl Petroleu m Rc\cn.c. fo rmetl} ca lled the N'l\al Petroleum Re"cnc. '" ' J \J\t22 -million aLrc 
area on A la\ka'~ North Slope In 1923, mtndful of the l a nd'~ conccl\ab lc petroleum \a luc. Pre\tdentll.trdtng 
\Cl a\tdc lht s area as an emergency \upply fo r the U . a\ i' (U Depa rtment of the lnten o1 Buteau of land 
Managcnwnt Webs1tc. January 20. 2016 ). 
• 
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.. tll1ttltaneou~ly. tht ~ tn\ oke both the "Oh. olctc" dnd "Thtt\ ing" ~ tgnlfic r~ The ;\/eH .\ \flne1 
htghltghts the unportance o fre~ource dc\ elopn1ent to \l a~ka'~ lt\ elthood hut a l ~o \alue~ the 
. t a t e'~ beauty. 1 h1 \ applt e~ an intere~llng angle to the "P1 otec t De\ clop" . tgndt er The two 
concept~ \\Ork tn balance \\hen tt con1 e~ to the n1an} playe r~ tn\ohed 111 1 e~ource 
de\ elopn1ent. the i\ew'' \ftner a~~e rt~ a con ~ tant. }et "ubtle. d1~1Jkc for any 'out"tder' 
tn ~tltullon that dcctde on Ala~kd' hchaiC con e pondtng to the " Loca l . tgndicance" 
igndie t 
Balance 
\Vherea ~ A tnct tea n nat i on,ll nc\\ ~ at t tc lc~ tend to p 1 t the t "~uc" n f en' 11 on n1en ta I 
protec tt on aga111~t od de\ cloptnent. the \eH' \ftner ar ttcle~ do not '.ee th e~c a" n1utua ll y 
e\.clu ·t\ e It '' po~"tblc to drill for oi l and keep J,1~ktt hcc.tutirul. but thi~ J cqu 11 c~ cat c and 
con~ tde ratton . One cd ttona l bcn1oan~ ho'' "the cn ttre cxc t ct~c of predt<..ttng otl product ion I '. 
ubjeCtl\ c" (FatrhanA\ Dot~l' \"(\\\- \lnur, January 25. 20 13), 1111ply tng that it 1 ~ difficult to 
take a ~trong pro- or ant1- 0 11 per~pectl\ e Another ed 1 tond I ex prc~~e~ f ru~t rct t 1011 '"' 1 th taking 
developtnent ~ ~"uc~ to the extren1e: "I cnnge ''hen I hear tho~e "ho \\an t to tap A WR ·~oi l 
riche~ declare tl an ugly v\a leland . . . at the ·an1e ttnlc, tho e who wou ld prevent otl dnll1ng 
tn the coa tal plain often talk in apoca lyptic tern1 "(FotrhanA.' Dcnlr \'eu \-Ahner. 
ovcn1ber 24, 2013 ). In tead of tak1ng ~ 1de . the New')-Aftner · arttc le highlight the need for 
a "n1ea~ured and re pon ible pace" (Fatrbanks Dally A'e" \-Ahner, February 2R, 20 13 ), and 
that 1t i ~ 111 the " intcre t of the nation and the tate for c.,uch exp loratton to proceed, but only 
\Vith the nght equ1pment, per onnel and policie. in place" (FairhanA.s Doth· NeH's·- Miner 
February 2R, 201 3 ). When the federal Departn1cnt of the Intenor expanded the protected 
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area~ wt thin the ational Petroleun1 Re~er" c, one art tc le quo te~ la~kan fcder a I Dcrnoct at 
... en a tot Mark Begtch · '"' I th1nk \\ e ~hou ld It ~ te n tno~t c lo~c l y to tho~c \\ ho I 1\ c thet e and 
depend on both the"e ctttt cal \Ub~ t \ le nce re~ource a~ '' e ll a~ the cconon1tc opportuntty 
rc~ourcc de\ eloptnent can bttng "' ( Fcurhan/..' nailr \ eH ' ,\ ftner, M <ll ch I 0, 20 11 ). 
Accordtng to the \ eH'.\ \ftner, re"ourcc de\ eloptncnt to u c he~ c l o~e to hon1c for Ala~kans hut 
doc~ not nccc~sanly dt\ tde the ~ ta t e tnto strong pro- 0 1 antt -de\'c lopmcnt conttngcnt(\, a~ do 
the artt c l e~ 111 An1encan nattonal l1C\\ ~pape r ~ Tht ~ pet tam" to H I hrn tng" 111 the ~en~c that 
the la~kan cconon1y depend~ on o tl C'\traclton. but n1orc ol)\ HHt~ l; to " Pr otect De\ clop" in 
the "en~c that thc"c concept\ ,1re not n1utuall; e'\L IU\ t\ c and can\\ rk together fht ~ n1at k ~ a 
dl rrcrent \\3\ to charac ten te " Protect De\ clop" than the \tnenca n nat tonal ne\\ ~pape rs 
Dt\lrll\1 for '()ul\td( 1 /J7\ftfulton.\ 
ivlany o f the 1VeH \- ~\finer'" arttclc-, ~ how dtsgruntlement \\ith counti es~ 'out t., tdc' 
in ttlu li on "'ho c act ton a rl eel A Ia ka, de It bcra tely or i nadvertcntl y The~e m~tt tutt on" 
prcad al l along the continuun1 or organ11atton" tnvoh ed tn re ourcc de\ elopn1ent: national 
en\ 1ronn1cntal group (Fairhan/..' Doth· \'e\t ,_ \ftner. O\ cn1ber 24, 20 13 ), the federal 
go\ emn1cnt (Fatrhan/.. \ Dailr \ 'ew\-.\f1ner. Augu~t 4, 20 13, Fcurhan/.. \ Dculr \reH \- \bner, 
January 26, 20 13 ~ Fatrhank' Dadr JVeH \-Aftner, March l 0, 20 13 ), the Suprcn1c Cotu t 
(Fan·hanks Dai~l ' ,VeH \- \ finer, OVCJ11b e r 6, 2013 ), otl C0 111pamc (l",(llrhonks nculr JVe\1 .\-
/l.rflner, February 28, 20 1 3~ Fa1rbanks Dell~\' Ne..,rs- Af1ner, January 25,2013: Fc11rban/..f.i Daill' 
NeHs-Jvflner. Novcn1bcr 3, 20 13: Fairbank\· Dculr NeH'\·-A ftner, No\ctnbcr 24, 20 13). and 
shtpping con1panics (Fairbank Dai~l' NeH's-Afln C!r, ugu~t 4. 20 13) If a dcc i ~ion about 
Alaskan oi l ts rnade out~ide of Ala ka. Alaskan arc unhappy. One article about o tl 
• 
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rorcca, ttng qutckly potnt out that the forcca~t con ~ultant It\ c~ in Co lot ado, not 111 Ala ka. 
and c l a11n~ that the \ a!Jd 1 ty of h t ~ fo rcc,P ... t~ 1 ~ quc~ t tonable ( F'an han A' Doll\' VeH ,. 'f111er , 
January 25, 20 13) In the C(hC of a ~h1pp1ng ~ptll ofT Ia ka · cod~t. anothct at t1 c le c\platns 
hO\\J the ~ t a te () r Ia ~ka \\ on le "\\ hethcr the Coa~t Jll tlld \\til be g1\ en adequate 
re~ou rce~ by Congress" (Fonhanf.., /)(1/h · \ elu- \ftner, ugu~t 4, 20 11). 
When , hell dec tdcd to po~ tponc C'<ploratory dnlllng 111 the Bcauro tl ca unttl at least 
2014 due to the KulluA dnll ~htp debac le. the \ 'eH' \finer mtcrpr eted tht ~ a~ "n1ore fall ou t 
rrorn the rnc~~ the C0111pan y. 111adc or the effort ld \ t y.ear" (Fotrhonf.. \ /)(1/(\' \ eu \ \fil ler. 
O\ctnber 3. 20 11) TheY( H' \ltner r~ fnt "trated \\tth hel l \\hen the cotnpany' plans go 
a\\ r:y becc1u"e \la \ k,l depend" on hel l: ··taki ng a btettk. th t"' "~ Uil11nc t "hou ld help Shell n1akc 
~urc It 1"1 fulfillin g th oblt gation\" (fan hanA \ Dailv JVe\\ \ \IJJU'I, r ebtua ry 28, 20 J 1 ). The 
unpl1ca tt on 1 ~ that . hell O\\ C\ tt to Ala"'ka to \Ucce full y d11ll fo t Atct tc otl Thc~e cxan1ple~ 
de tnon ~ trate hO\\ the \'eH ,_ \ liner exudes a ~trong dt tru ') t lo r ·oul~H.J c r ' tn ~ tttutton The 
ne\\ spa per regularly p rc~ent~ Ala~kan" a a ~mg l c enttty rather than ~rec ifi c tndt\ idualr.;, 
organt?ation . or con1nnmit1e~ \\ tthin the tate \\berea~ the An1encan national ne\\\papc r~ 
ernpha 1/C A la~ka a\ \\ tid and en1pty. "The La t trontt cr." the \'c H ,_ \liner re tte ratc~ that 
Alaska has a dedicated con1n1umt; \\ tth a trong ~en e of tdcnttty. Tht ~ deptctton favours the 
"Loca l tgndicance" tgntfier. 
New.\/North 
News/North i a territorial newspaper in the Northv.re. t Tcrritorie , owned by 
Northern News Services Lin1ited. an independently owned con1pany ba ed tn YcllO\\ knife 
Northern News Service Lin1ited wa founded in 1945 and pnnh Ji, c <..lifferent \\ eekl; 
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l1C\\ ~ paper aero.. unavut and the ortlnvc(.) t Tern tot tc ( orthcn1 C\\ ~ en t cc~ Wcb~ ttc . 
20 14). Ve~t' \ Vorth ha approx in1atcly 7,779 \\Cekl ; rcade t ~ 111 1t~ pnnt forn1at (Ve\1 '\ ,Vrnth. 
20 11) Cotnparcd to the othet llC\\ ~papc t ~ tncluded tn th1 1 c catch, ,\ ew' orth published 
the 1110~ t llC\\ ~ drt1clcs (16) rcfcrcnc111g rc~ourcc dl:\cloptnen t in the Beaufort , ea rcgton 111 
20 I 3. 
In general. ,VeH '\ ,Vorth ctnpha~t/C~ hO\\ the Beaufort ca rcgton expcnenccd a lull in 
re ource de\cloptnent O\'er the pa ~ t decade due to the po~tponen1cn t of the Macken/t e Vall ey 
a~ Pro1ect. but\\ tth de\ olutton and the con ~tntll t on or the fuk to; aktuk htgh\\ ay unde1 \\ay, 
the tern tor; ree 1 I CllC\\ ed e\C I tclnen t lO\\ ar d ~ I e\Ollt ce C\ lt de lt on Many I eg l on~ 111 the 
orth\\ C\l Tern tot 1 e~ ate rc~ld} for lll\ c" tmcnt and \eu' \oJ th ft cq uently mcnt1on ~ mult1ple 
11C\\ pro ject\ 111 the "an1c ~l rt1 cle. con1pc1ring and Lontra\ tlllg thcu benefit~ and drawback~ . 
Tht5 rc cn1b lc~ the "Thn\ tng .. "tgn tfic1 Reader~ oL\eH' \'orth n1t ght sen~c that local 
con1n1un ttt e~ ha\ C a trong tnflucncc O\Cr dc\clopn1ent 111 the tegton. a c;;cnti n1cnt that 
a ffi ltates \Vi th the '" Loca 1 51 un 1 ficance" \ I gn di er Accordtng to VeH ' 1"1orth. loca l 
'- '-
cotnnluntt ie\ ~upport ort\hore dnlltng only \\ hen they arc efTcctt\ cly con~u lted and only d. 
the utmo"t care 1 pro\ tded to a\ otd an oi I ~p tll. ·r ht a l ~o conneL t to the " Protect De\ e lop" 
ignificr. \'eH' .\'orth al o ~ugge\h that off~hore dnlltng 1" ~t JII ten yea r a\Nay, at the 
earlte t re cn1bltng the "Ob~o l e te" tgntfier 
Resource Boon? 111 the Northwest Tern/ones 
One of the n1 a1n n1cssagc to cn1crge fr01n NeH'f)/North, · art icle 1s the extent of the 
Northwest Territories' resource wealth and the level of exci tcn1ent a c.;oc iated \\ ith beginning 
resource extraction. The reg1on is energi7ed by n1any oppot tunittc · upcon11ng of.f: hore 
drilling propo~als tn Bcaufo tt ca (. ew\ Vorth. July 2'5. 20 1 : VeH' "'orth. June 17.20 11, 
~VeH ' \' Vorth . May 11. 20 13. \'e\1' Vrn th. 1ay 27a. 20 11, \ e\\' \orth, 1ay 27h. 20 11: 
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VeH' \ 'orth, ()ctobcr 7. 20 11 ). theca~; acce~~ the Tukto} aktuk htgh\\ ay \\til pt O\ tde fo t 
u1\ e~tor~ (.\'eH \ \ orth. 1ateh IX, 20 11, .\'cH \ \ orth, Dccetnber 23, 2011), the recent 5hal c 
otl tll CO\ cry 111 the ._ ahtu region neat onnan \\ ' el l ~ ( \ 'e"' .Vr)/ th , pnl 29, 20 13, 
,Vew\ .1\ orth , July 29. 201 3), the pt o peel of hutldtng an otl ptpcltr1C to the Arcltc eoa ~ t fron1 
I b crt a ( . Ve w ,. \ 'or t h, p n I 2 9 . 2 0 l 1 , \' e" ·' \' o' t h. J u h 2 9. 2 0 I 1. \' c" \ \'or t h, 1 ar c h 4. 
20 11). and the \J ~ th loca l polJtJ ctan tnadc to 'hina to p1otnote 111 \e~tJn cnt opportu nttJ c~ 
(.\'e\\ \ \'o1 th. ,\pttl 29. 20 11) Inu \ 1k ·~ c.l nnual Pet roleu n1 <)ho\\ cont i nue~ to br mg 111 O\ cr 
450 de l egc.l tc~ to dt "cu~" de\ c loprnent in the 1 cgion (JV( " ' \ orth . .J u nc I 7. 20 11) Accord 1 ng 
to \ eH' \'orth. Inu \ tk dcfinttcly ~ec thclf tl~ rrn e~to t -lricndl} ( \eH' \'orth, A pnl 29. 20 1 3~ 
.VeH' ,\ orth, June 17, 20 13, \eH' \'()! th. January 2R, 20 11 ). Very obvtou~ly, th t ~ 1n1agc 
corre ponds to the "Thrt\ tng" ~tgntfi cr. 
Cun ou~ ly. the one a 1 ca ''here \ eH ' Vorl h ho\\ c;; dec IJ n i ng intcrc~t ( i .c · 'Ob~o I etc" 
ignt1icr) i \Vtth the hel\'cd Mackcnne Ga~ Pro1ect One artic le quote<; Da\ td Ran1~ay. 
territorial Mmt ~tcr of Indu try, Trade and ln \c trncnL \\ho \\arn~, " the c; take arc high ... if 
energy con1pa ntc~o., .. cannot con1plctc thc tr exp loratory\\ elb . then llldu ~ try ~ til nlo\ con, 
maktng the ahtu another Inu\ tk ... . Vv' e ·, c had <., trandcd gas 111 the MackcnLtc Delta fo r 40 
years now" (,VeH \ ,Vorth. Apnl 29. 20 13 ). onc th e l c~ 5, fron1 local Abon g111al l eader~ like 
Ncllte Coun1oyea to terntoriallcadcrs ltke Prcm1 er Bob McLeod to natJ onallcader. ltke MP 
Leona Agglukak, the mes age i clear: "we' re trymg to how that the NWT i a good place to 
invest" (NeH ·s/North, April 29, 20 13). NeH·s North para ll e l ~ the "'a!Jonal Po \ / tn tt a~o., crt ton 
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that the rcg1on 1. boorn ing ccononl lcally, C\.cept 1t t tnlportan t to note that ew\ orth a l ~o 
ctnpha 1 /C~ that the boon1 11:., ~:., 1 gndicant for local c ll i /Cn~. 
I O( a/ Per,pec In e\ 
1111d ~ t ,\'eH \ 1\ orth '~ po tlt\ e fian1 1ng of te ource dc\ clopn1cnt, the arttclcs 
under. cote hO\\ th c~e "'en tt n1en t are rooted tn the ten 1 tory a n1uc h a~ they con1e fr 0111 
Otta\\a . In one urt tcle, the Inu\ talutt Regtonal Cotpora tt on Chtef I· xecutive Officer (C l .. ()) 
elite Cournoyea e\.pla 111 "' hen\ ''\" e \\or ked long ttnd hard on [the Tukto) c.1ktuk h tgln\ ay I 
regional!], \\e had \ery ltttk help ft onl c.l ll )Olle e l ~e" ( \eH' \orth, Fehruary 4, 20 11) 
Another arttc lc ret n force" th t" en t ttnen t b} md ted ling that · people in the r egton \\ant and 
dc~ cnc to benefit [fron1 Je,elopn1ent in the region]" ( \ ew., \ollh, \ 1ay 20, 20 11) When the 
1attona1 [ nerg) BoarJ cr () Jc:leton Caron \ l ~ tted the IlHI \ talutt ~ ettlenlent Regton to 
consult v\tth con1n1unttt e~ 111 the ~pnng of 2013, he repeated O\C r and ovcJ, "we arc 
c 0 Ill Ill itt c d t 0 t a k 111 g the lt 111 e t 0 11 ~ t c n t 0 all 0 r y 0 ll r c 0 11 cern <:., We arc here to protect your 
right. and tnlere ·h" (\'eH'\ \'orth, May 27, 2013) 
JVe1-1 '' .~~orth al o dcptct local con1n1unJtte', exprc "' tng fnt~:.,tratton \Vi th rc~ource 
dev elopn1ent. ot C\ cry one ~ ~ opt1n1t tt c. For exan1pk, Cccc Tlod"'gon-McCaulcy, an 
Aboriginal ed1ton al vvntcr v\ tth ,\'eH \' ~Vorth, frequently bctnoan~ that the territory fat Is to 
take effec tive care of it Abonginal people .. he end one artJclc by lan1entmg, ··1 think I ""tll 
go to n1y corner and have a good cry!?" (NeH'.\INorth, F cbntary I R, 20 13 ). In another artJcle, 
a loca l youth, when a ked about her experience at a con ultation n1cetmg \\l ith the at1 ona l 
53 The Na tiOnal I· ncrgy Board " ts an mdcp~:mknt rcucr al regu latory agency that '-"'tlC.., c~tablt c..,h ed Ill 19'\9 \\ tth 
the mandate to regu late aspech of the enet g} tndu c..,t r} under lcdcral JUrtc..,d tctton. and to mlorm th~: goH~mmcnt 
and publtc. about energy mnttcrs" (NatiOnal Energy Board 'A ebc.., ttc. Dl'ccrnh~: r 17, 20 I S) 
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r nct gy Board . rep li e~. Hthc forn1at of the tnecltng \\a~n 't conduct\ e to eneouragtng youth 
part IC I pat 1011,. ( ~\ eH \ ,\'orth . rcbtuary 25' 20 11) \Vhcn a ttonal Dcne Ch te f 8 d I F ICL 111ll~ 
~ t gned an agtcen1cnt agam t ofr~hO I C dnlltng 111 the rcttc, loca l J\\ Jch' tn leader Robett 
lc'\ te Jr., a n1cn1bcr of the Dcne ational Councd, c'\platn ~ hovv "I take offen ce when 
other, ta kc 1 t upon th c rn~e h c~ to peak for u~" ( \'eH ' Vorl h. M a} 2 7. 20 11) Whether in 
agrcen1ent or 111 clt~agtcetncnt \\ tth ~ ~~uc~ urroundtng t e~ow cc de\ eloptncnt , .\eH' ,Vol th 
suggc L that loca l pet pect t\ c tna ttcr I h 1 ~ 1 c~etnblc~ the "' l oca I ' 1gn Jlicancc" ign diet 
on1pared \\ 1th the \c"' \finc1. \\here the tcnn · toLa l ~ · 11nplt c~ all \l a~kan ~. a~ though 
laskan ~ ha\e a ~trong. untficd tdcnttl). \c' \1' \orth t e nd~ to fu1ther ~pec ll y the 1dent1l)' o f 
' local~.' \\ hethct tht ~ rncan~ \bo11ginal con1nntnttt e~ 01 rc~ 1dcnt~ ol Inu\ tk, for e'\an1ple 
Cone ern for Otl Sptff, 
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n ther con1n1on deptct1on en1ctging from .\eH' \'orth'~ a tll clc~ re l a te~ to concern ~ 
O\ cr oil ~pil b \Vhcn a dt an '\rct1c Council agrccn1ent on oil ~rll 1 1 e~pon~e \\a~ leaked 111 
Fcbrual) 20 13. one arttclc re~pond~. "cnttc..., \ otccd concern~ abou t tts \ague and potent tally 
Ineffec tive rcqu tren1cntc;;" ( Vet1' \ \'orth. February I I. 20 13) While CO\ ering a at1onal 
Energy Board con ultatton n1ectmg 111 Inu\ tk later 1n the n1onth, another arttcle exp lmn~ hoVv 
"few [re tdcnt ] were happy vnth the pro pect oJ an en\ ironn1cntal dt a~tcr ... The land and 
drurn danci ng i all that \Ve ha\ e to ren1ctnbcr our ance~tor~" (.VeH' ,Vorth, February 25, 
20 13 ). An editorial ci tc. Bn ti h Pctroleuln' s 20 1 0 Gulf of M c~ I co c;;pdl a "the tar-laden 
poster child ror the danger's [ ic] of off~hore dn lltng" (,Ve~1 ' ,\'orth, March 4, 20 13 ), 
concludtng that o rfshore dnlltng ts sunply too n . ky for current technology. When the federal 
governn1ent responded to otl pi ll COncern by rai ing tt off~hore Jtabiltty to l btllton rron1 
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40 111 iII ion . Tuktoyak tu k tnayor Met\ en Gruben re pond c.,, " that ' p1 oba bly not enough. but 
It ' better" (, ew\ Vorth. Ju ly 15. 20 11) .. uch concern rcla tee., to the ··p, otcct De\ clop,. 
. tgndiet \\'hercac., the An1c1 tcan national ne\\ paperc., c.,pltt the. c conccptc., and the ,\'ew\· 
1\flner portray c., thcn1 a \\Orklllg in cquJitbnum. ,\ eH \ \ orth. ccc., thcn1 a~ oppo~ttJonal but 
not \\ tthout a posc., tbtltty for rcconctliat1 on. 
Ct\ Cll thctr concern over otl .. ptll . loca l rcc., tdcnt<; hope to reopen a di ~bandcd oil c., pJI I 
rc. pon, c progHlnl that cloc;;cd hack 111 the 1990c., ( \'e"' \'(JI th. ~1ay 11. 20 11) The at tt clc 
c., tatc~ h O\\. C\Cn though con1pantcc., arc !table fot otl c.,p tll c., and not con1nltlllltt ec.,, 
"con1n1untttcc., \\·ant to cnc.,u rc thctc I\ ~t "Plll tc ponc.,c c.,yc.,tcm in place hcfotc any 
de,cloptncnt bcgm" .. ( \(." \ \orth. \1tty 11. 2011) Th1 aflihatcc., \\ tth the "Local 
1gn dicancc .. c., tgn Iller F ron1 another a nglc. prepc.1nng an oi I c.,pd I rec.,ponc.,c team cou ld ~how 
that rc ~ Juent c., adn11 t off\hote dnlling 1" ,1 probable realtty for the future, even wtth challenges. 
Tht connec t~ to the "Thn\ tng" c., tgntfie r. 
The lnul'ik Dn1111 
orthcrn C\\ s. en tee I td. alc.,o O\\ n the !nul! A f)rz(Jn, a V\Cckly nevvc.,papcr that 
focu e c.,pccdicall} on Inu\ tk and the c.,u rroundmg Beaufort-Delta region. ApproxJJnate ly 
2. 152 ub cnber. read the pnnt \ cr ion of the bun 1k Drz11n each vveck ( orthern cw~ 
erv t cc~. 20 13 ). In 20 I 3, the /nul ·1k Dnon publt hcd 19 nc\\ s arttc le~ n1ent1on mg resource 
developn1cnt tn the regton. The article do not allude to the Beaufort .. ea region cxpl 1ct tly, 
likely because Inuvik is located 111 the Beaufort region. lnstcad. they refer to pccific 
con1n1t111ities within the Beaufo rt region : Tuktoyaktuk, Inu\ 1k. Paulatuk, Ulukhaktok. and 
Aklavik . 
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'T'hc flnn 'IA f)n"n portray re~ourcc de\ clopn1cnt a~ dependent on con1tnunity 
appro\ al. \.\ h tch c !early a ~soc ta tc~ \\ 1 th the " l oca I ... tgndicancc" "tgn tfie1 If cotnpan tc \\ant 
to c\.tract rc~ourcc~ 111 the Beaufort regton. they rnu t con"ult \\ tth local con1n1untt1c~ and 
keep then1 regul ar I)' 1 n f orn1ed A~ \\ c II , the nc\\ ~pape r con nech 1 csout ce de\ c loptncn t to the 
con~tn1c tt on ora pennancnt htgh,,ay to lukto} aktuk . Beaufort Delta rc~ tdcnt~ ~cern thnll ed 
t 0 fi n a II y . c c the h I g h \\ a)' c 0 111 e I 11 l () rn II t I 0 11 ' a~ I l \\ til b fl n g a In ul t l t ll d c 0 r b c 11 c fi t ~ f 0 r l he 
regton. although ea ~ t c t acce"~ to natur al re~ource" t ~ menttoncd only a~ a t e rt~ar y benefit. 
, uch cxcttcn1cnt i ~ tndr catt\ c of the" I ht t\ 111g" "1gntfict, alhctt to a lc"~e t extent '' tlh 
ort\ hore dnlling. ''htch link" n1o1c to the "()h oletc" "1!.!.11tfie r 
"" '-
l oc a/ Pu ' f }(?CI h t'\ 
The finn If, Drwn conncch r c~our ce dev elopn1cnt mo~t ~ tro ng l y to local pcr~pec tt vcs. 
A noted carltcr. in the carl y I 970~ the fcdct a l gc)\ ern tnen t h 1 red Ju~ tt cc ·1 ho1na ~ Berger to 
vr. tt conln1Ullltlc along the propo~cd Mackcn7tC Va lley pipeline route to hear their 
pcr~pcctr vc on the propo cd ptpcllnc and th impac t~ on the rcg1on (Berger. 19R8) The 
• 
Berger Inquiry '\' a the fir"t of 1h kllld to tnn cl to the tern tonal cornn1untt1 c~. 1n tcad of 
in1ply 1 tting tn Y cliO\\ kntfc" (hun 1/.. /)non. \)\ en1bcr 14. 20 I 3 ). A tra\ cit ng cxh 1 bt t about 
the Berger Inqutry 'i. ttcd Inu\ ik 111 20 13 and, cxpcctedly, attendee rcnltnt~ccd about the 
po ttlvc energy back in the 1970 (hun 1k Drum, Ov cn1bcr 14, 20 1 3 ). They recognl/cd how 
cn1inal the Inquiry was in tcrn1s or shaping today's con ultation procc c~. 
The result<; of the Berger Inquiry li con. Nun1crou ~ article dt ~cu 5~ upcorn ing 
consultations between indu~ try and the Beaufort-Delta region. During thctr tay in kla\ tk 
(!nuvik Drznn , April 18, 20 l1a), lnuvik (lnu\ 'lk Dnon. Apnl 18, 20 13b), or tra\clling ' ' 1th 
elder th 1 oughout sacred .. 1 tc~ ( lnuv1A /)non . July 18. 20 ll ). rep1 c entatn c~ or the a tlonal 
ncrgy Board took eriou tep~ lO\\ ard 1111pro\ 1ng 1 clat1 on h1p bel\\ ecn Abong111al 
cornmunrttc~ . go\ crntnent. and tndu try Indu tr y al ~o \ t ~ ttcd the rcgron for cornn1untty 
con~ultatt o n ~ 'onocoPhilltp~ \1 1tcd Paul atuk and ltnpe11al Otl \ 1 ttcd Akla\ tk (lnu\ 'IA 
Dnon, O\ Ctnbct 28, 201 3. fnuvi/, [ )non, Decen1bcr \ 20 11). 
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fh e fnl n 'IA f ) r um publl ~hes rcgulat con1rnentar) fr 0 111 local leade r ~ like I nu\ tk n1ayor 
Floyd Roland or elite Cournoyca Roland \ t"rtcd Otta\\ a to pron1ote the tdea o f a JOint ga~ 
pipeline en tng Bt tlt \ h Columbia. the Beaufo rt Delta. lbcrta. and <.>a~ k ~tt c h e\\ a n (/ntll !1\ 
f )nl/n , f- cbntar) 14. 20 l l. lnu\ lA Dnl/n. f ebruar1 2 1. 20 l l ). and Cournoyea \ otced her 
dl \ la, tc lo r a Jr~..:e npcacc-\pon-.,on~d tt nt i-o lf \ hore ag1ecn1ent ~ t gn ed by Dene attotud Chref 
Bill ra\nlU\ ·· ' \\ c don' t need people li ke CJr eenpcttce and Btll Era~ rnu~ ~peaking on our 
behalf. fh ctr \ taten1cnt" arc dt\ rc\pectful to us·" (!Jnn 1k f )nl/n , May 23, 20 11) When MGM 
Energy allO\\ ed one or tt~ o f f:~h o r e 1Icen~e~ to exptre, " the publtc reac tron frorn people here 
in I nuvr k \Va~ one of d 1 "appot ntn1ent" ( finn lA J)nl/n. June I 3, 20 13) When 1 t con1 e~ to 
resource developrnent. loca l pcrccptton nldttcr becau~e local con1 n1un 1 t l e~ are on the 
frontline of the development. They e'\pencnce hoth tt ben efi t~ a~\\ ell a~ tt dra\\ bac k<:, 
uch a portrayal connect trongl y to the "Loca I tgn 1 fica nce" ~ J gnlficr. ~ 1 n11lar to e~1 \ -
lVorth and 111 contra t to the ,VeH \ - Ah ner. the hnl\ lA Dnon t e n d~ to ~rec tf y ' local ' not w1th 
re ference to all Beaufo rt-Delta res tdent but to re~tde nt of elthcr Ak lav rk , Paulatuk , fnu vr k, 
or to munictpallcader, and Indigenou group l1 ke the Inuvialtut and the C:rw1ch' in. 
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, 1n!Jclpa!Jon /or the Tuf..torahruf.. I !Jgfn, ar 
nother rccurn ng connection the f111n 1h f)nfln rnakc~ to 1 e~out ce de\ e loptnent 1 ~ the 
con~tn1 c tJon of the Tuktoyak.tuk l11gh\\ ay q In tead of ~peaklllg only abou t rc~ource 
de\ eloprnent. the lnu\ 'lk Drum 111terpr et the Tukto) aktuk h1gh\\ay a~ bnng1ng nun1erou~ 
benefit. to the tegion (11111) lk DnfiJJ, r ebruary 7, 2011, IJ7U\ 'Ih /)non, June 20, 20 13, fnlll 'IA 
Dnon, March 21, 20 13, hun lA /)non, May 3, 20 11) J he lnu\ tk Petroleurn .._ how even 
chcdul ed a ~e ton on the Tukto;aktuk h1 gh\\CJ\t (lnu\'lh /)rum. March I '5, 2011) Moc; t 
art1c le~ en1pha ~11e the Inca l11cd ~H.h an tage" of the h H.?.h\\ a 1, It ke chca pet good". rnor c job~ . 
and 11101 e tou11 "111 \\hen re"ourcc de\ cloprncn t 1" mentioned. at t 1c lc" tend to end 'A 1 th a 
taten1cnt about the htgh\\cl\ ·" "gnlfi c~.lnce for re...,ou rce de\clopn1ent and "o\erergnty (!Jnn1A 
Dnfln. r ebrudl) 7, 2011, lnuvik /)rum, \1<.tr ch 2 1. 20 13), \\ hlch JJ11pl1 e<l that , ultin1ately, 
re~ource de\ elopn1cnt and "O\ erc1gnty ~.1 re not the n1o"t 11nportant advantage~ or the highway 
In a gue~t ed 1 tonaL Tuk loy aktu k rnayor 1 en en C.J n1 ben \\ n t e~. " the con ~ tructr on of the 
Inuv I k to Tuk higiH\ ay ha been a long- tandtng goal of.. the re<l Jdentc; or th I ~ regton,. 
(lnu, ·ik Dnun, May 3. 20 13) , uc h fcelmg'-, of antIC 1 patton cert,unly po1 n t toward the 
"Thriv tng" "'gntfier. but bee au e the lnu\'IA Dnun n1ent1on~ re~ource de\ clopn1ent only a\ an 
a ide, thi al~o po1nt lO\\ard~ the "Ob~olc te" 1gnlfi er. 
5 1 After many years of Beaufort Delta lender.., p1tchmg the p10Ject to Ottav.a. the kueral go\ ernmcnl announced 
fund mg for a permam.:nl. I -lO-kll omelre long lllgh\\ ay from lnll\ lk. to r uklO} .lktuk Ill 20 I I ( L p Hen; \hH!<l/lllC , 
Dccembc1 20 12) W1thout a h1ghway, the com mun1ty of I uktoyaktuk 1 ~ on I) aLce">">lblc 111 the'' mter by dtl \ mg 
along the rro;cn MackcnliC Rr\ Cr Presently. the Dempster lltgh\\3) reache.., d\ f<ll J\ lnll\ tk.. hut tht\ llC\\ 
cxpanswn wtllmark the fi rslltme 111 Canada that a pcm1anent htgll\\ <lY rc,ll hco.; the An:t1c coa .... t 
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S II 111 111(1 1")' 
• 
This chapter began by prc~entmg fj, e recurnng 1gnlfie1 ~ fo1 1 e~o u1 ce dcveloprnent 
111 the Beaufort ea reg1on that \\ ca\ e then1 ~eh e~ throughout the ~e'en new paper The~e 
fi, e ~igndi er~ help e-xpla m the ~ 1n11lan tJ c~ and \anat1on \\hen ne\\Spape • ~ ccner re~ourcc 
de\ clopn1ent 11 ~e\ en ne\\ ~pape r u~e the "Ob~o le tc" and "Thnv tng" s1gndi ers. 1 he n1 o~ t 
obv 1 ou ~ contra~t occu r~ betv:een the national and loca l new~paper natJonal new paper" tend 
to u~e .. fh e I a t rront1er" ~ t gnlfi e r '' hd e local ne'' ~paper~ tend to u ~e " l oea l <.; 1gndicance." 
Mo~ t ne\\ ~paper~ u~c the " P1 otcct De,elop" 1gnlficr. '' 1th the e\.cept1on of the /nullA /)non 
and The Gloh£ and \foil The J\n1encan nati ona I ne'' ~pape 1 (\ u~e the " P1 otcct De\ clop .. 
tgndiet to c1catc tt d1\ 1 ~ 1 o n bet\\ ecn de\ elop1ng t c~out cc~ ttnd p1 otclting the en\ JJ onn1cnt , 
''here a~ the \e'' ' \hnu u~e~ the \an1e ~ tgn lfi cr to ~ h O\\ ho\\ they \\01 k 1 n balance 
In Canada. \'eH' Yo1 th, The Cilohc and \foil. and the JVat1onal Po\/ each d1 ~cu ~~ a 
"Thnv1 ng" Beaufort ea rcg1on, yet they appea l to diffe rent audience\ and prov1de van ou~ 
explana t 1 0 11 ~ ror \\ hy the region I ~ "Thnvll1g." s 1111 Jl arl y. a II the Can ad lal1 ne\\·~pape rc.; 
explain ho\\ rc ource de\elopn1ent i~ "Ob~olcte." but aga1n . they appea l to dlfTerent 
aud1ence . F mally, although loca I ne\v.,pape r~ al l u e the " Local ign lficance" \ lgn Jfier. the 
JVe\\ ' 'i- -~!nJer de cnbe~ Ala kan as one proud ent1ty, but .VeH \·- Vorth and the hlln lA Dnon 
focu n1ore pecifica lly on ~ n1 a ll e r group and con1n1unit1 e~ . The ne-.. t chapter bu il d~ upon 
th1s analy i by adding the per pec tivcs of northern JOurnal I t , and then 111 the di cussion, 1 
link back to Barthe ( 1 988) and r Iaraway (2000~ 20 1 0) w1th regard to power and way of 
knowing. 
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Chapter Five · Learning fron1 orthcrn Journali~h 
Overl'iew 
I r 11C\\ 'Paper~ portray I c'ource de\ e loplnent In the Beau fort <)ea reg ton '0Jl1e\\ hat 
dlfTcrently, \\hy t\ tht ~ \ tgnt!icanr> \\hat e ffcch can thee \anatton ~ ha\ e on t cader~? Thts 
chapter begt n~ by mtroduct ng the per, pectt' e~ o I Sl\. northern J OU rna lt ~ ts \Vho <.11 <;cu ~~ed 
northern tneclw' tclatton. htp' '' tth ~outhc tn tncd ta r hctt attttudc~ pn)\ 1dc pc t ~onal context 
hnktng the new papct arttclc~ to actual people'' ho It\ e 111 the north and heg111 to a n ~\VC J the 
rc~carc h quc,tton. " \\'hat ro Jc, 111 igh t ptm t 111ed ia pIa y 1 n ' hap1 ng pet ccpt1on ~ o I rc~ourcc 
de\ cloptnent 111 the Bet1u fot t ~eel 1egion?" ~ext. tht\ chJpter rctlll n~ to Bell the~ ( 19RX) and 
I lara\\ a1 ·~ (2000. 20 I 0) theottc" tl tH.l dt,cu,,c, ho\v po\\ er dyna1n1 c~ play a role 111 ~hapmg 
the nC\\' L1lt i n1a tel). th 1" c h,t ptet pt on1pt' 1 cadc" tn terc~ted in r c~ourc.c de\ clopmcn t 1 n the 
north to think en t 1ca ll; about '' httt they 1 cad and \\ het c they read bccau~c even ~ubt lc 
dtfTercnce can alter n1ean 1n g~ 
..... 
tudy tng nC\\ ~paper'· portrayal~ of 1 e~ourcc de\ e lopmcnt tn the Beaufort ea rcg1on 
make for 1ntcre~ ling con1pan ons. but inten te\\ tng_1ournalt t~ \\Orkmg 111 the north add~ 
more per pec tive. to tht i ~u c. In total, I mtcn tC\\ed tx JOurnalt~t~ . Three JOurnalt~ t~ fron1 
the Fa1rbank\ Dcn(r .~VeH ' r;;-1\ /iner parttctpated tn an hour-long group tntcrv tew. The other 
other journalt t were interviewed tndtvidually 111 Yellowknife. t\vo fron1 Northcn1 Newc;; 
Services Ltd . and one from the Canadw n Btoadcasting Corporation (CBC)."" The intcrvtc\v 
S' When I "opoke w1th CBC Ycl l owkn1 fe'~ manugmg cd1l01 O\eJ the phone. I a"oked to mtcr\ IC\\ a JOtunall "ot '' ho 
\Htlcs on line content Dunng the mtel\ le\>\. the IOurnall .... t c\plamcd to me that. m ~ cliO\\ km!c .11 lct~\1. C Bl 
JOurnall\h arc ta~kcd w1th wntmg onl mc content a~ \'vei l a-, broadcastmg. 
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length, ranged fron1 tv. enty 111Inutc to an hour 0 f the "I x J ourna It ~ t~ . fi \ e \vere 1nalc and one 
\\a~ fen1a le. ( nc journah. t \\as born 111 the north \\ hll e the othe1 ~ 1110\ ed to the not th fron1 
outhcrn anada United tctte for \\ 01 k 
fhroughout the tntcn tC\\ , on1e cotnn1on thcn1c" cmct gcd. both broadly conccrnmg 
the rei at ton. h 1 p. bet\\ een the n1cd ta and octet y, and n1ore "pccdica ll y 111 t ern1~ of 
ll1lllantlcs and dlf te rence. het\\ cen the n1ed1a '" 1 cpre"c nta t t on ~ of re~ou 1 ce de\ clopn1cnt. 
The con1 1non then1e a n~ a foliO\\ "· the n1ed 1a play an tnd tt ect 1 o lc 1 n c;oc 1ety. the N orthvv e<;t 
Tcrntonc · la1gc \bor1 g111al p pulat10n Influence" ne\\ 111 the 1cg1on. and "outhern 
nc\\ "paper tend to cxaggct ate or \Cn\d tlona ll1c no1 thern '""uc". ren10\ 111g thetn fron1 the1r 
northern conte'\t 
The \/echo Plar on lndtrec I Roh 111 .)oc u:tr 
A con1n1on thcn1e m 1 tng fron1 the 1nter\ 1ew 1', that the 1ned ta ' rolec; 111 c;oc1ety a1 c 
not . o d1rect or clear lv~'o ques t1 on 111 the Intcr\ IC\V Gu1de ',pec dica lly probed mto thi " 
top1c: "6 \\hat do you fcc I i the rc lat1 on ~hip bet~ ccn new', and "oc 1ety in a northern con tcx t? 
Do you fee l that the n1edia play a role 111 ~ha ping northern 1dcnt1ty') In \vhat \\ay',., When 
a ked the c que tlon . JOUrnah t looked uncertain. For exan1plc. three JOurnalt t re',ponded 
identically \\llh , " I'm not urc how to an \vcr that one" (Jouma!J t I, Apnl 14,20 14: Lme 
166: Journal1 st 2, Apnl 14,2014: Lme~ 20 1 -2~ Joumaii t 3, Apnl14, 20 14: Ltnes 2 17-1 8). 
whil e a fourth JOUrnalist took a long pau c to th1nk about the ques tion but dtd not re':>pond 
(Journali st 6, Apnl 30, 201 4: Line 186-7). Apparently, these que li on do not 1nvoh c a 
sin1ple answer. 
"f• ~cc Appcnd1 x B fo r full Interview (Jtudc 
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As the in tcrvtc\v con ttnucd, though, thc"e unccrta 111 tiC'. '.OI11C\\ hat dt ~~ • pated Many 
in~tance~ aro~c 111 \\ htch JOurnall ~ t tncnttoncd of 01and hO\\ the 11C\\ " conforn1c:, to tl'. 
aud1cncc Journalt'.t 5 e\.platned, "\\ c lun c to rely on our audtencc to gn e u tnatct ml " (Apt II 
30,2014 Lme 95), and Journalt'.t 1 agreed . "C\CI)'Olle' lohbytng fot thctl ptccc or our tunc" 
( pnl 14. 20 14: l1t1e. I gs-6) \v hen cit cu c:,~ lll g ho'' the tnedJa represent Abottgtnal peoplec:,, 
Journalt ~t 6 C\.platncd, " Idle o i\.1ore rea lly started to ~hapc the tnedia nd change the 
\\ ay bon gtnal people arc percct\ ed" (Jou1nalt '.t 6. pnl 10, 2014: Lmc~ 277-79) Journa ii ~ t 
2 cotnn1entcd, "I thtnk the htggc" t ''a) that the tnedta pia\ a role 111 "haptng not thct n tdcntrty 
1 1 r the northen1 tclent tl y. dl '.,lgt ec" '' 1 th 1\0tncth i ng in the ne\\ "papct" (Jour na I ist 2. A pn I 14, 
20 14: Ltne" 149-52). 1 he\ , H ,_ \fine?J t ece l\ e~ tnan) phone ca ll " and etnatl lt on1t cade r ~ tf 
they d1~agrce ' ' 1th hO\\ the ne\\ "paper di'.Cl"'"'e" ttn ' ~" u c J 10 111 fir c:, t glance, the audtcnce 
hape the ne\\ ~ 
fhejoun1al t. t abo potntcu lO\\ ard ~ the n e\\ ~ '-!ubtl y ~hapmg thetr aud t ence~ Because 
or the large d 1 ~ ta nee bet ween A Ia ~ka and contmen ta I U Ill ted States, J ourna It ~ t 2 dt ~cu~c:,ed 
\vhy non-Ala\kan\. or contlllcntal An1cncan~. read the VeH \- \l1ner "Aia'.ka hc1~ that ... 
dra\\ to people, to read about \\hat' go tng on up here \Ve ort ofha\e a untquc 'in' for 
people out tde" (April 14. 20 14· Ltne" 84-6 ). In thi 1n~tance , the ,\eH .\- \ftner '-lhape\ the 
new for audtcncc \\ ho do not It' e in Ala"ka. Joumal1 t 4 al o n1enttoned ho\v the rned ta 
hapc the audtence \\hen he explained, ''Aborigtnal people don't nece sanly ltke to take a 
confrontational tance .... It ' kmd of fru trating for new paper peopl e becau~e \Ve ah.vays 
5
'"' Idle 1\o More rs "one of the lar gc~t lndrgcnou.., 11M\~ mo,cmcnt... rn Canad~1 Idle 'o \1 orL ... cd,.., to • .~ ... ..,crt 
lndrgenou!::l rnhcrent n ghts to <.,O\crcrgnty and rcrn~ trtute tradrtronalla \\S and Nat ron to Nati on lr cat res b} 
protcctmg the land .., and \\ atcrs from corporate dcstmctron .. (Idle o ~1 orc \\ cb .... rte, December 17. 2015) I he 
mo\ cment began 111 November 20 12 "\\hen a group or women m ask.atchc\\ an held the fit ~ t communrt) teach-
in about propo<.,Cd OllllllbLIS federa l Jegrs)atJOil I CillO\ mg protect ron of \\atet .... (1 he\\ omen]U\Cd the ha\htttg 
~ 
#rdlcnomore to help publrc11e the rssuc" (Cl3C Nc\\S, December 7, 201 4). 
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\\.ra nt people to be out~pokcn and conlbatl\c" (Journa li . t 4, Apt11 28, 2014. Ltncs 270 1). 
I let e, the jOUrnalist hint at the e'd ~lcncc of a Jarget tncd ta cntct pn . c w1 th 1 ts own no1 n1s that 
do not necc~ an ly cotnc1dc \\ tth the \ te\\ ~o f ccrtatn audtence~ Pro\ tdt ng another c'\a tnplc 
o f the 111 e d Ja t a k 111 g an a c tt ' e r o I e, J o u 111 a It t () n ~ e t t c d h o '' .. [ the t e 1 111 ] • a t 1 \ c ' I Jon ' t li n cl 
a d t ~re pcctfuL buttt' ~ the \\ay that it'~ been plnyed out 111 the medta that'~ tnadc tt 
dt re~pec tful " (Journdltq 6. \p t tl 10. 20 14: [ mec:; 1 11-5) 
Lookmg at the~e con1n1c nt~ through d t. ulttu al ~tud1 e len ~. 1t ~een1 ~ that the mcdia 't, 
rclatton htp~ to ~oc t e t) \\Otk multt-dtreLtlonally (Batthe~. 19XX, Boykoff, 2007: 1 ~\an ~, 
2002, F ur\lch. 2002. Phe l<.t n. 2009) \\ he rca~ IOtuna lt ~ t~ ~ t II\ e to repot t \\hat the 1 r aud 1cncc~ 
enJO). otnettn1e~ certain 1n ~ tttut1 o n a l ot LUltlltalnonn O\erpo\\ er theJJ abdtty to ~a t1 ~ f y 
thctr audtcncc~ · C'\ pcc tati on ~. rc~ulting in journalJ~h ddopttng a dlf fct ent approach and thu ~ 
haptng thc1r autltcncc" ~ J ournal1 ~t 2 '-dtd '-llCL inctly. " I'd t,ay it '~ hoth. It '~ gUided hy the 
peopl e \\ ho end u mforn1atton hut then \\ c ~.tl ~o Inn c to tnakc a chotec" ( Apn I 14, 20 14: 
Lme~ 208- l 0) 
Tht intnguing rcla t1 on htp bct\\CCn ne\v~ and ~oc t et)' can bcgtn to expla1 n v.hy 
new paper tend to u~e in1 tl ar tgn tfi er~. but wi th certai n adju'-.trncn t ~- \\hen dt t,cus 1 ng 
re ource dcvelopn1ent in the Beaufort . ca rcgton : they cater to thffercnt audtencc~ For the 
Naflonal Post. it tnake en~e for tt new~ arttcle to appear m the F111anctal Po~t ~cc tt on tf 
their tnain audience intcrc~ tcd in the Beaufort ea region predotn1nantly con ~ i t ~ of in\ e~tor~ 
and oil con1panie . Likewi e, it ~cen1s logical that n1any of the /nu\'1/... Dnun \, ou rce~ arc 
local leaders and that the nevv paper takes a local lens if resident~ or the Beaufort-Delta tnake 
up n1ost of its audience. On the one hand. that ne\v~papers cater to the1r audience he lp~ 
• 
e\.plain v. hy all the ne\Nspaper 111 th1 ~ tudy u"e both the "Ob~o l c tc" and "Thnving" 
1 gndi c r~. reade t ~ aero~ both Canada and the Untted tate~ arc 1111pacted by otl and ga~ 
de\ elopn1er1t and they ~ec de\elopment a a contcnllou ~ ~~uc rhcu optnJ on ~ vary 
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On the other hand, both the hun 1k /)non and \ ·e\1' Vorth hn\ e sttnllar aud1ences, 
re~ 1dc nt~ of the orth \\ e t Tern tone Yet the lnu' 'IA /)non, the only new~papcr in this ~tudy 
located 111 the Beaufort , ea 1 cg1on, shO\\ ~ 1nu"t l c~~ e\cJtctncnt for 1 csour cc dcvelopn1cnt 
than .VeH·., ,\ orth A It hough both ne'' ~ pape r e1npha~ 1 /e " I ocal , 1gn i fi ca nee," Ve\\ '\ North 
tend · to CJte ten 1tonal pol1t1 c t an ~ \\ hd e the lnu\ 1f... /)non t end~ to c1te llllii11 C1pal poiJti cwn~ 
and T nd 1genou\ g roup~ Per hap~ the te1r1 to11a I g<)\ ern 1nen t '~ e'\CJ tetnen t O\ er d de\ olu tton 
agrccrnent. coupled \Vi th the recent \ hale oil d1~CO\ cry in the ahtu reg1on, ha~ the tern ton al 
go\ ern n1cnt qutlc opt t 1111 t1e. \Vh 1ch then spr cad ~ through theu in ten 1 cw~ publ1 ~hcd 111 
ne\\ paper . 
Another intcrc~ t1ng quc~t1on to a~ k . gtven the northern n evv~papc r~' 'lt rong a~~ert1 on 
of "Loca I 1gn dicancc," 1 ~ "het e the not1 on o I the Beaufort rcg1on a~ an unpopu Ia ted, har<:> h 
v, lldcrne . too fragile to dcc1dc for 1t~clf dcri\ c~ fron1 ( L e "The La~t Frontier")? Ate 
na tiona I OC\\ ~paper ~ ~ n1pl 1 ~ ync hrontnng \\·i th thc1 r ' ou thern' aud tence~. \\ ho ha' e ne\ er 
\ t ~·dted the Arcttc, or arc thc~e OC\\ pape r~ dL tnbutmg uch an in1age') According to the 
journali~t , the rc~pon c to thc"c pre\ IOU que~tt on arc In1po~~ t b l c to detcn111ne for certain. 
The nev. can hape the aud1 ence a n1uch a~ the audtcncc can shape the new~. 
Northern Journalis1n and the NorthH·est Terntorie\' ·Lorge lndigenou\· Population 
Another then1e that the three Canadian journali ts highlighted a a key con1ponent of 
thetr work i ~ the influence of the Norlhwc~t Tcrritori c"' large Indigcnou~ populat ion, \\ htch 
• 
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con~ t1tute. roughly 50° o in the ten 1tory a a \vhole and R0° o tn the Beaufort-Delta region 
(Govern tnent 0 r the orth\\ e~t Ten I ton e<;, Bureau of ta ti ~ ti cs, 20 14) When introducing the 
vanous 11C\\ spa per. pubh~h ecl by ortbcrn ev. ~ . ervice. , Journa h. t 4 ( Apn I 28, 20 14) 
pro\ 1ded n1uch de tad about hO\\ thc1r aud1encc \ ane depcnd1ng on the newspaper. 
Y cliO\\ k.n1 fe [ 1 ~] pretty rnuch a outhcrn c1 ty a I' 111 ~urc 1 ou· \ e ob en cd Ouh1dc or 
YellO\\kndc 1t' s ltke go mg to anothct place. And\\ tth :Vel\'\ Vorth v.e try to a1111 to that 
n1arkct - o \\ e CO\ er a II tho~c th mg~ ou h tde of Y e liO\\ knt fc for that tnarket out there. 
~ 
\Vh1ch 1" large!), probably ) 0-50 Dene l\1 etl\, and the othct 50 \\Ottld be non Abor 1gmal .... 
[The n e\\~:.,pa pc t ] r C!IIoHAnl/er 11:., rea lly d1rected tO\\ a rd~ Yello\\kntfc (lmc<; 7 14-25) 
,, 
1 n th 1\ quote. the } c 1/owknl/< r Cc.ll~ t ~ lee... c.., to an I nd tgcnou a ud 1 cncc than Jl C\\ ~paper " l1 ke 
VeH'\ \ 'orth ot the lnuvtA /)Jion hccau~e Y cliO\\ knllc hd c... a large population of non-
lnd1gcnou peopl e Journa II c.., t 6 agt ccd the.~ l "proha b I y X0° o of out <;,tori ec... arc 1\ bongma I 
~ tone~ . Because th~re'" It k~' 70(Yo A hon gl na I pcop le here rIll the 0 1 t h wec...t r erri tones]" 
( ·\pnl 30. 20 14 L1nc" 633-6) \\hen c.tc.., kcd ''h) "he\\ 0 1 k" 10 jou rnalt \ 111 , Jotn nal1st () 
te~ponded , "bac...tcally tt 'c.., to he able to be tcllmg c..,tonc that reprc~ent Jnd igenou\ people 111 
an accurate and fatr ' 'a)" (Apnl 30. 20 14: [ me\ 6 X) pec tfica ll y bccau~c of thc tr aud1ence. 
n1edia outlet. 111 the orth\\ cc.., t Tern tone try to adapt their ~ to ti e~ to the regton '$ large 
Jndigcnou populatton. 
Adding ~on1 e con1plcx1ty, JOUrnali"t\ 111 the territory h1 ghltght how appealmg to an 
Indigenou audil:ncc reprc~c nts a challenge fo r n1cd1a outlet . For exan1plc, Journal1"t 6 
n1aintained that "[it] can be challengi ng a\ d reporter [becau e] the land-ba ed \ tori c~ arc 
often considered fluff. and you arc of course trying to keep up\\ tth reporting in the btg 
SK I d1d not con ~1dcr Yel!oHiwt[cr for th1 ~ ~tudy bccau~e the paper doc.., not lO\Cr the lkaufort Sctl reg1nn d'> 
much a' \reH \ \m 1h { \\ lm .. h 1~ a tettJtonal -\\ 1dc ne\\ .., papc1) or the /mn tk [), wn Alth ough the \ e~1, \lmu ,..., 
located 111 f·a•rbank.., and not the Beaufort Sen reg1on. 1ts JOurnalists noncth cle..,~ reel the nC\\ ~paper take.., a 
Jcg10nal focu s " We try to have a ... talC\\ 1dc reach. not m ou r tb ~tnbut1on but Ill ..,ome of the thmg~ \\e c.O\cr'' 
(.lourna!J..,t I. Apr II 14, 20 1-l L1nc.., 2X2-1) 
• 
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ctlt c "(April 10, 20 J 4 Lu1C') 79-R I) Jout nalt .. t 4 alluded to a "1n1tlar d t ~connec t bel\\een the 
tnedta and lndtgcnou group\ " otnetin1es. especia lly 111 utHl\Ul, you'll find floca l] 
reportets arc, sort of, well , · ~e're not ltke that here.' Or, 'we don't talk ltke that hete' .... 
. on1e ttn1e that '" a ploy to "hut reporter up and "hut dtn\ n the new." (1\pn l 2X, 20 14· Lines 
509-12) Journalt ~ t " noted hov~ Indtgcnou" readet" tend to dt"ltke en"at t nalt"nl " I know 
there \\ere t11ne" \\hen \\ e hen e tned to be tnore ~c n~a t tonalt \ tt c and \\ e get beat up fot tt" 
( pnl10, 20 14 Line~ 76-R) I \en n1ore tell ing. Joun1a lt "t 6 \\Ott ted. " I don ' t tca lly \vant to 
explott people nd be ltke. "(} rea t, you'tc a re~tclenttal \chool "ur vtvor Can you talk to n1e 
rn r t\\enty n1tnutc ttnd ba\\ I your c;e" out and po~~ tbly be re-traumatl/ed, and then l'rn 
go tng to u c tl11rt) ~ccond"·r ... ( pr tl 10, 20 14 241-7) \ ccordtng to journalt"h tn the 
orth\\ e"t Tern t on e~. the mcdta ·~ tn ~t t tutiona l nonn do not ncce~~at ily ~ h O\\ "en ~ tll\ tty 
tO\\ ard~ northern lndtgenou~ gr oup~ 
rron1 a larger lens, that Indtgcnou" group" tn the orth \\CSt Ten ttoncs sec the news 
a~ a colontaltn"tttutton reaffi nn lliggtn ~ and Alw ' ( 1999) re~carch companng how 
Canadtan local and nat tonal llC\\ spa per~ dt"cu~ Aboriginal t ~ uc~. They conc lude that pnnt 
rned1a "perpetuate colonial thtnking" (Iligg tn & Alia, 1999: I '58). Although the journu]J<;t~ 
intervtewed in thi .. tudy n1ake a concerted effort to crvc Indigenous audience"\, they notice 
how the n1edta' in tttutional nonn can off~et tht endeavor. Curiou~ly, n1o~ t of the 
lttcraturc sugge ts that the n1cdia can cn1po\vcr Jndtgenou groups (Daley & Jan1e , 2004~ 
Evans, 2002~ Roth, 2005: Wachow1ch & , cobie, 20 I 0). IItggu1 ~ & Alia ( 1999) looked at 
northern new<;; papers "erv tng both I ndigcnous and non-1 nd1genou ~ audt cncc", though, \\ luch 
ts sitnilar to thi rc earch, whereas Daley and Jame (2004), [,an (2004), and \VachO\\ ich 
• 
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and , cobte (20 I 0) focu. ed on n1edta rooted 'Wtthtn lnd1genous con1n1untttcs. In th1 sense, 1t 
appear, that n1cdta . tcn1n1ing fn.1n1 I ndt gcnou ~ comn1unttt c ca n ·rccodc' (J Jara\vay, 20 I 0) 
the colon tal tructurc of n1amstremn n1cdta and cnlpO\\'Ct con1n1untttc, , ~hereas rccocbng 
po~c~ a n1ore dtflicult challenge to O\etconle \\ hen c1 ne-w\papet focu\cs on both I ndtgcnou~ 
and non-Indtgenou. audtencc . In tht ~ \ tudy , both the hun·1k 1 non and IVe\\'s/iVorth 
con\ tstcntly tnten te\\ loca l Indt gcnou" group" and VeH' \'orth regularly publt ~hcs edt tonal ~ 
by Cece llodg\on-\1cCaulc]. c1n Indtgcnou~ actt\ t\ l ba~cd tn onna n \Vel b. Mallltatnmg the 
u ual u ct.... reputatton". and no rn1 ~ of the n1cdta. \\ htlc at the \a tne t11ne enabltng lndtgenou\ 
aud tcncc" to recode thc\c \t tuctut C\. tndt k tt di I fi cu lt pcndulutn for )Ournalt \ tc:, to balance 
s the) C\.plat ned. fu l fi IIi ng the need~ o I ~UL h a d 1\ ct e northct n aud tcnce ~ ~ a complex and 
challcngmg ta k 
One tnlportant a peel to note t\ that tht~ re\carch looked only at ncv.- c:, artt c.. le that 
di cu rct...ourcc de\ cloptncnt Alt hough VeH' ,\'orth and the lnu' 1A /)non tncludc 
lndtgenou~ pcr"'peclt \ e . one \\ ould ha \ e to read the nC\\ paper~ m ru II to rca lly ~ay n1orc on 
tht s toptc Also. the pre\ lOU\ cctton related only to the orth\\ c~t 'I ern tone and not to 
Alaska. !though Ala\ka '" Beaulort ea region abo mcludc Ind1genou~ traditional tern tory. 
that of the Gwtch'tn and the Inuptat, the Ala~kan JOumal t ~ t dtd not n1cntton \\hether 
Ala ka, Indigcnou. populatton affect~ JOUrnalt n1 111 the state Ala~ka ·~ populatton i only 
14. 7~1o Indigenous (U Cen ll Bureau, 20 13) C0111parcd \\I th 0\ cr 50°/o in the TortlnVC">t 
Territori ec:,. In their study or Ala ka attve-run nc\V paper . all of \v htch arc nov. clo cd, 
Daley and Jarne~ note how the n1a1nstrearn urban pre<; perpetually "[repre cnt~] the country 
and the ~.i late of Ala~ka rnonoculturally'' (2004: 85 ). According to thi ~ \ ic\\. the V<!H t; - \ liner 
ac ts n1ore ltke a southern or n1ainstrean1 new~papcr bccau<;c it const\ tcntl ] refer~ to la"'kan"' 
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a, a , tngle ent1ty. Fron1 yet anothct angle. I Jay cox (2002a) a. ct t ~ that hecau~e of the frontt et 
rnental tty of Ala, ka ·~ l)e ttler populatton. a strong Ala kan tdenttty conttnue~ to pcrn1cate 
throughout the state, whtch take precedence O\ er locall/ed ident1ttcs ltke those of the 
li1uptat or J\\tch'm \\hen tt con1e~ to ne\\ ~pape r CO \ cragc 
Ia kan j Ourna lt ~h c\.piJcttl :y dt~c u ~~ed the eXI \ tcnce of a ~ trong Ala~kan tdcnt1ty. 
\Vhcn the JOurnalt q~ \\ ere a~ked \\ hcthet ne\\ paper play a role 111 ~ha ptng it. Jolll nalt ~ t I 
replted, "not at all. I thtnk the 1dent1ty 1 ~ hcte" (Ap11l 14.2014 Lme 1 1 ')) Journalt ~ t l 
re~ponded , " I th1nk v.e ca tct to that 1dcnttty ~otnc" (Apt II 14,2014 . I 1nc 11()), and Journaltsl 
2 e platned, " I thtnk th ere 1s a huge learnmg cun e to \\ Otktng mtnedta 111 Ala~ka .. .. Just 
becau\c the tdcntlt) I \ \O unique" ( ~\prll 14. 20 14 469-72) 1 he tht ec j ourna ll ~h elaborated 
furth er on ~on1e chat (.lcteJt \ llC\ o l \l a"kan" · Ident il) dt \ ltke for the federal go\ ernn1cnt, 
pnde for the ~ tate. lc\ I e~ t \ la nce ll1 tcrl11\ of en\ II onn1ental ac tl \ 1 ~ 111, and keen i ntc re~ l 111 the 
weather ( J ourna It t. I-1, pn I 14. 20 14) rh i <; re~etnbl e~ llaycox '~ (2002a) c harac tCJt /a tion 
of A l a~kan and also a~~ocw te~ v. 1 th the v. a:y tn \\ h 1ch the 1Ve\\ ·.\-A1tner desc tt be~ resource 
de\ clopn1ent dt \ tru"t fo r ou t~ t de tn ~tttu tt on ~ and a de trc for balance between envtronn1cntal 
protec tiOn and re ~ OUI ce de\ clopnlcn t. Ha; cox.~ ll \C 0 f the ternl . rron tiC I . tncn ta !J ty trnpl i c~ 
Ala kan "ha\e been tn en ttl\ e to their unpac t on nature and l an d~eape" (2002a, ix), a 
sentin1cnt with whtch neither the jouma li ~ t nor the new~ articles in tht~ ~ tudy v..ou ld agree 
The Al a~kan joun1altst would cla1n1 1t IS 'out iders' who treat Alaska a though it is a 
frontter. Thts n1ark a very mterestmg incongruity tn relatton to 1denttty constructton that 
deserve~ further re earch. 
• 
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Th ~ ~ section showed hO\\' Ind tgenet ty tnark a n1ore pron11nent char ac ten st rc fo r 
northern JOUrnall"n1 rn the orthv. e~t Tern tone~ than for A la~ka When con1paring the VeH'\ 
A finer ' uc:,e of the " [ ocal . tgnlfieance" ~ 1 gnificr to the !ntn ·il\ /)non' s and New\·-North' , the 
,VeH .\ -Af1ner'~ pnde fo r the ~tate polllt ~ tO\\ard~ a ~ tro ng Alaskan 1denttty, as desc r 1bed by 
the II tera tu1 c a" \\ c II a~ by the JOurna It ~t ~ " l oca I tgn 1 fi ca nee" for the Inti\ 1A Dnon and 
eH'.\ -lVorth n1ean~ to appeal to loca l re~i dent~. but al~o "pcctfica lly to the territory '~ 
I nd tgcnou" dud t cn ce~. \\ h tc h help" to ex pIa 111 \\ hy the m tt c le" f ocu~ l e~~ on a tern tory-w1de 
tdenttty and n1orc on \ <Htou" con1n1ut11l1 e~ and gt ou p ~ 
Dl/fu·en( (' B( tweL'n \orthcrn and Southern \ £:' \\ 'f)(ljJC'I' 
\ en\helnHngl;. al l "'' JOurnalt '-l t" agteed that \tth'-ltantial diffe r e nce~ cx 1 ~ t in the 
\\a)~ 1 n \\ h ich northern and '-~O lllhcrn med ta portray 1 ~~u e". Th t ~ ct ca t e~ ~ tro ng ~en t1 n1 cnt~ or 
bt t terne"" and an tag on t \111 fron1 northern JOUrna I 1 ~ t" tO\\ ard ~ou thern jolll na II ')111 A !though 
the tntenle\\ que,tt on~ "ought to tdenttfy tn~tancc \\here JOurnalt ~ t felt ·~outhern ' n1ed 1a 
portrayed re~ource de\ clopn1en t s1n1 Jl arly or d 1 ff erently, tl qu tck ly became clear that northern 
and outhcrn n1cd1a dt\ crgc on n1any other t ~"ue~. like hea lth, en\ 1ronn1ent, cducat1on, and 
octal i uc". 
Many journal! ts poke of outhcrn n1ed ta sen attonalinng 1 ~ ues A ~ Journalr t 5 
explatned, " I don ' t th1nk \\ e tad or the ~en at tonalt ti c a~pcct to try to dra\v people 111 a \\ e 
would if we were down outh . Bceau~ c we're the prin1ary [new~] ~ourcc, \ve~re not rea lly 
compellng 111 that way" (Apnl 30,20 14: 6 1-4). J oun1all ~ t 6 (Apnl 30, 2014) al o vented her 
fnt ~tration " \Vtth ',OUthcrn n1cdta ' tendency to ~en ationaltzc: 
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·r here arc th mg that ] ~on , t do 110\\ r a a JOU111all t] L l ke, r 111 0 ften to ld. "There' a dtv ide 
1 n the con1 n1u ntty? Vv e \ c got to get that " And I lll ~t \\on· t do that anyrnorc. Because 1 t ' s 
' tuptd. There · ~ a lot 1110re thnn j u"t thl div tde. l Ike t hl ~ I S~U C I ~ about rracking, it' s not 
nbout the d1\ 1de . 1 t' ~ about people ha\ 1ng leg1t1mate concern~ . There \va ~ tl11~ ~ tory .. . 
and r the reporter] d tcln , t n1en ( 10 11 fra ckJng once \Va, I ll ~ ( abou t the \t I olen t N a ttves ... 
They 're not IU ~ t bc1ng ~a\ age~ The) ha\ c a rca ~on . a lcgJttn1atc rca on \\hy they' re angry 
And th 1 ~ ha ~ happened O\ e1 and O\ e1 agam (Lme~ 714-25 ) 
The J OurnalJ ~ t~ n1enttoned further 1n tan cc~ \\he1eby ~outhen1 n1 eclta e\aggera te the north , 
'' hethet through rntnlll117111g. an1pllf) lllg. O\ cr 11npltf) mg. tetcotyptng, or focu~ t ng 
e'< ten ~ 1\ c I) on ncgall\ c 1 n ter preta t1 on J ou rn a !J ~ t 4 c 1 ted one 111 ~ ta nce \\here ~ou ther n rncd 1 a 
pub l1 "hed .. an old ~ to ry that'd been taken up l1kc an old ~ock and hauled out o f the c l o~e t and 
held up for the rc~ t of the count ry to ~ tne ll " (Aprti 2X, 20 14. Ltne~ 662-4). Journa i J ~ t 1 
~hO\\ Cd frtl \ trallon tO\\ ard \ the " tnill ion terllble realtty ~hov~ ~ about A l a~ka r hat all pl ay to 
not con1pletcl) lnacc lll atc. but "'"} \tcreot; pc~ ttbout la\ka" (A pnl 14,20 14 L1ne~ 2)6-9) 
More bluntly.' lnany. jOUrn a II \ t~ \ poke outright 0 r 111 la nce~ ~ he re ~ou thern tned ia 
'
4don' t kno,v. and [they ge tJ tht ng~ \\rong'' (.Journali <:, t 6, Apnl 10. 20 14 283-5). Rcporttng 
on the north'' tthout ac tually It \ tng tn the north often rc~ults tn nnpo~mg outhern way(;) o f 
kno\ving onto northern contc·...t . Jnurna l1 ~t 4 elaborated further "we often ge t ~outhcrn 
voice n1aktng con1n1c nt~. and e~pec J ally ern ironn1ental \O ICC\ to a large extent, rnakmg 
judgn1ent about \Vhat people up tn the north 'Want" (Journa li ~ t 4. Apnl 28, 20 1 4· Line~ 667-
70). Overall , the journali t ~ in ten icwed tended to agree that hv ing in the north c rea te~ a 
di ti net under.. tanding of certatn t s ~ uc . 
Given the n1any exan1ple o f ·outhcrn n1ed1a negatl\ ely or Inaccurately portray mg the 
north , r conclude that re la tJ on~hip~ betv. een northern and ~outhcrn n1e(lla n1tght not be the 
most an11ablc. Most journalist explained how they lin1it the1r interacti on~\\ 1th southern 
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n1ed ia : "\ve don't ha\ e a real \\OrkJJlg relatton htp, tfyou ~IlL \\tth c.;outhcrn tned ta . It ' ju~t 
chance encounter." (Journalt~t I. Apn I 14, 20 14 Ltne <148-50) In another tnstance. 
Journa ll ~ t 4 asserted ... we tnay or may not coopct ate. but we ' II charge thetn r 1 f they ask U() 
for help report1ng on an 1 ~ ucl" (Journalt~t4, pnl 28, 20 14: [ tncs 7 17 8). Journalt ~ t 5 
agreed "v. e l11nt t our coopera tton. i r any" (.lou rna II ~ t 5, Apn I 10. 20 14 Ltne 1 62 ). 
Journalt-..,h al"o ~tre~~ed hO\\ ~outhe rn journalt ~ t~ tare!; tra\ cl north to repott on an ' "~ ue. 
When they do, " tt con1e aero~~ a" 1fthe) ' re the fir '-t t one~ to C\ er report on [the north]" 
(J ournal t ~t I , pn I 14. 20 14: L111 c~ 62 7-9) A a 1 eqtl t, northern jou rna lr ~ ts de~cn bed feclm g 
'\\ et rd . . "I nd ol put 0 ff" (J ourna It ~ t 6. 20 14 l tn C. 960- 1 ). 0 1 --~ta n do J f- tsh rand] skepttca I" 
(Journalt'-tl 2. 20 14 Ltne" 592-4) I hey feel intruded upon J ltggm<:, and Alta ( 1999) addre~-.., 
the e ~ent1n1enh tn thetr re~cJ r ch ,1 ~ \\ell. ~t~Hi ng ho\\ " it~~ rare for a northern journal1 ~ t to 
ha\ c credibdtty tn the nattona l 0 1 global tnedia" ( 1999 141 ). [· \en though northern 
JOUnlaiL t arc clo~e"t to a '.tory. nattonal media prefer to ~end their O\\ n journaltsts ( lliggu1 ~ 
& Alta, 1999). Un~urpn tngly. tht~ genera tes ncga t1 ve ~cntJnl cnt~ fron1 northern journali s t ~ 
to\vard" outhcn1 JOUrnalt'-th 
The JOumalt~h dt cu~'>cd three po"~ible cau e for the d1"crcpanctc bet\\ ecn ho\\.' 
northern and ~outhern n1cd ia portray the north . Fir tly. the large di tance separating northern 
anada and Ala ... ka rrotn outhern Canada and continental United States certatnly contnbute'-, 
to vary tng tntcrprctatJ on . For cxatnple. Journall<.,t 1 noted ho'N tht 1s "probably on1c tl11ng 
that JUSt conlC':, with dt tancc ... the rnorc you arc rcmo\ ed fron1 '-,Ol11ethtng, the n1orc 1t gch 
n1inin111ed" (Apnl 14,2014 Line~ 695-701) econdly, Journall '-t t 6 tncntioncd hO\\ the lack 
of Indigenous voices in southern media can play a role in why i s~ uc arc portr aycd 
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dt fferen tly 111 the . outh . "'a lot of the ~ tone" I \ e ~ecn r 1 n "outher n llC\\ " ] don, t get mto a 
n1ueh of the lnd1genou. pcr. pecttve" a they can. because [they] don' t h<n e that relatt on htp 
with people' ' (Apnl 10, 20 14. Ltnes 674-9). Fin ally, Journ a li ~ t 1 (Apnl 14, 20 11) h1 ghltghted 
ho\\ ~outhcrn or national n1cd1a functton n1orc to cxplatn 1 ~ ue" 111 the context of btoader 
th c n1e~ rather than fron1 locdl pe1 pcclt\ c" 
I thtnk fo r outhern tncdJa tt '" n1o1c o f an ah" trac t1 "~ uc that ktnd of fih mto larger thcn1e~ 
l tkc the quc"tt on of \\ hcther a ~pec tfi c regton tn Ia ka "hould be de\ eloped lor otl I cion ' t 
th ink for "outhcrn nlctlta tt '\ nece""a r1l y about \\hcthet they really care about tha t region. It 
fit~ n1o1e mlo ,J broadc1 dt\C ll"\ tOn about \\ hcthc1 there arc cert<1 111 place" that \ hould be 
protected [or I \vhether you "hould JU ~ l get o tl fron1 "here you fmd tt. I th ink 1t '~ not ab'itract 
at a II 1 n \ I a\ k ,1 ( L 1 n c" 7 7 0-9 ) 
In t h1 ~ 111"tancc. mcd1a out lch h<n c \ ary tng norn1" that contn bute to the dt\ c1 gent 
a pproachc~ taken \\hen dcpt ct 1 ng the notlh . In the ca ~c of loca I n1ed ta, the new~ ~erv e" to 
d1 cu". loca l con1n1un1t)' pet\ pcc tt\ C\ and loca l e\enh In the ca"e ofnattona l tnedJa, the 
new5 ~en e" to bu tld or rem fo rce national tcl cnttttc". 1110\t of \\ htch clcrt \C from ~outhc rn 
Canada or \Outhern L'nttcd tate\. C\cn if tht " "on1cttn1c" occut " at the co"t of loca l, 
northern pcr\ pcc tt\ C\ 
0\ era !I , the <) IX northern JOUrna lt ~ t ~;., strongly bcltcv c northern 1nedia charactcrl/c 
1 ue d 1 ffc rcn tl y than "outhern mcd 1a. 59 Whcthc1 th 1 1" due to \ anou" lo rn1" or cxaggera t1on 
on the part of "outhcrn n1edta or to the pt OJCCtton of outhcn1 \ !C\\ pomh onto northern 
i uc", by and large northern tnedia do not aun to build ~;., trong, la"tlng re l a tt on ~hlp \V tth 
southern tnedia. They prefer to work on their own . The neAt qu c~;., ti on to a~k . then, i ~;., \\ hcther 
~' Although the In ten le\\ (nude <1\ked ">peL 1 fica ll y dbout rc..,ou rce tiL' dopmcnt. the Journull">h mJdc 11 , Cl) 
clear that tlw; occu rs not only w1th rcsou1ce de\ clopml!nt bu t also \\ tlh ISSlll!"> ">uch a-, health c<uc. cducllllon . 
... octa lt s"iuc"i. and cnvuonmcnt More rc..,e~u ch 11., thctclore nl!cdcd to look hJO.tdl} at the '-1111lll.ll ttlc\ Jnd 
d1 ffercnLe'-1 bet\\ ccn northern and -.;ou thcrn med1a. 
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the lttcraturc and th e new. art1clc 111 thtc:., rc carch bowed cornparable outcornes to \Vhat the 
JOUn1altstc:., tlcscnbed Cunou c:., ly, the exaggcratton arc not nearl y a O\ crt 111 the ncwc.; arltclcc:., 
as the journalt <:, ls anti the lttcraturc ttnpltcd Pcrhap tht c.; 1s due to the top1c of the new 
art1cle , rc~ourcc de\ cloprnent. 
T\1tchacl I·\ an c:., (2002) h1 ghlightc... tn1tlm ~entttn ent to tho-,e cxprcc:.,c:.,ed by the 
JOUrnalists\\ hen tt con1e to the rcla tr onc.,htp between notthcrn anti southern n1ctlta fi e 
explatn. hO\\ the "c... teady but erroneouc.., portrayal of the Inutt in the outhcrn n1cd1a . ... fits 
the need c... and pet ceplt on c... o f the out he rn portra; ere:., I hec...c deptcltonc:., of ten cen tcr on V\ hat 
is e'\ot1 c" (£ ·' an , 2002 11 ') 16) Indeed. the Ca nad1an and Amen can nat1onal new<; artie lee... 
de finrtely publt c.., hed c...o n1e ne\\ c... artt clec... that could cauc...e ft ustration on the part of northern 
1 ournall c..,tc.., fh 1 c... 1 c... llldde n1oc... t ob\ 1ou-., 1 n the A 1ncncan na tiona I ne\\ <; paperc., and Th(! Clohe 
a1u.l Afa!l, vv h1ch uc..,e "The Lac... t Front1er" tgntficr to dec..,cnbc the north a~ wtld, ren1otc, and 
c... parc..,e)y populated •\ '-. Jllent JO ned 111 the pre\ IOU C.., chapter, none Of the northern ne\VSpapcrc.., 
u<;e "The L ac.., t Frontter" c.., tgntflcr. Ja\ oun ng " I oeal .._ 1gnlficanec" 1n ~ tead The J Ourna lt~ t c:., 
explatned nun1crouc.., cauc...c~ for th cc..,c exaggerated in1ages of the north : I ) pcrhap c.; a 'wild ' 
north fit 1nto a nat1 onal dcc... tre to protect \\hat little ren1a1n ol orth An1cnean \\ tldernec..,c..,, 
or 2) perhap~ a lack of Indtgcnou perc...pec ti \ e~ Ill national nledt a perpetua te~ the notion o r 
lndtgcnou · people as 'wild ' and distant, or 3) the large distance ~cpara t1ng Washmgton D.C, 
cw York Ctty, and Toronto fron1 northern con1n1u111tt ec.., pre\ entc:., nationalJ ournalt t frorn 
<;pending tin1c in and bccotnmg acquatnted with the north , thereby perpetuating the 
a, sutnption of the north a~ an ' unpopulated ' rcgton. In tern1 of vvhat th 1. could n1can for 
audtenccc:.,, reader~ Of c...outhcrn 111Cdla \\ OU}d lhmk that If no One IJv e tn the north. then the 
north cannot dcc1de for it cl f. 
1J6 
IIIggJtl and Alia ( 1999) a. ~crt that southern n1edta port1ay the north n1ore negat ive ly 
than northern rn edw. \\ h1ch tend~ to be n1ore neutral 0 1 po 1t1\ e fh1 connects to Wdc;on 
Ro\ve' <:, (20 13) contention that ~outhcrn tncdw tend to frame ~ ~~u cs 111 the context or conf1 1ct 
Th 1 ~ occur~ le obv 1ously 111 the Canad1an nat1onal ncv. ~papc 1 ~ than in the tncncan 
na tiona I llC\\ <:, papel "· \\ hlch 0\ Cf\\ he ltn mgl)' portray on ~horc dl dling a d I\ td tng An1cnca 
into indu<:, try "upporter and en\ Jrontnenta li ~h. dJchoton1Jnng the " Protect Develop" 
Sign I fi cr One could I n1agmc that ~u ch a trong II n \\ ou ld lllake 1 t ~ way 111 to the Fan·hanl~ .\ 
f)cn(r \'e\\ \- \funr. )Ct. tnlerc'\tmgl}. d n1a111 then1e 111 the \ ·e" \ \f1ner 1~ a de 1re for balance 
between de\ clopment and en\ 1rontncntal protect ton On the one hand. 1 eadcr of /\n1cncan 
nat 10na l ne\\ "papc1 ~ ~ec a fict cc deb a tc O\ ct de\ e lopn1cn t. 111\ oh mg , hell and Cit eenpeace, 
or Dcn1oct at~ and Repub!Jcdlh On the other hand. the \'eH \- \flner'c:.. reader<:, arc lllv 1ted to 
dislike ~uch debate" and recogn11c that, mdeed. the Ala'\kan economy depend" on otl , but it 
the .JOUnlaiJ'\t expla1ncd. nat1onal neV\~, tendency 
to portray ~ ~~uc 111 broader. natiOnal narratJ\e'\ could clanfy vvhy the An1cncan nat1onal 
new paper" dtvtdc the matn players IIllO pro- or antJ -o JI fact 1 o n ~: the Unttcd tate~ as a 
\\hole grapple \\ tth the dllen1111a of ~ccking od tndcpendcnce but at the co~t of ~on1c 
ceo y tcn1". AI o, Ala ka''"'> ~ t gn ift ca nt di tancc fron1 \Va~hington 0 C and cv. York Ct ty 
could pcrpctua tc the re-con tcx tual L~mg of news stones. I ntercstlllgl y, although the Nev..'s-
'flner portray the north \\ 1th tnore neutral tone , it portrays fara\vay. 'out~ tdcr· m\l ttutt on~ 
quite nega ttvely, with u picion. 
One obvious in tance of journalists who "don't know, and [they get] things \\rong" 
(Journall~t 6, Apn1 30, 20 14: 283-5), aro e 111 a Vational Po.\! ctbtonaL \\ here the !Ournalt~t, 
cxcttcd for the Northwc t Tcrritoric<:,' wealthy pro pcct~. cxplamcd ho\\ "mfra'\tructurc 
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already C\1 L too. Tuktoyaktuk ha a dccp-\\atcr pot t for c'\ploratton and h1pp1ng'' 
( aflonal Post, , cptctnbcr 2 1, 20 I 3 ). Actuall y, Tuktoyaktuk docs not yet have a deep-water 
port " a VeH \ \ orth cdtt011al \\ nttcn ca1 Iter tn the year ugge~ ted, " \vc could budd a deep 
ca port 111 Tuk" ( \ 'e\1.\ Vortll, March 4, 2011, en1pha" 1 ~ added). A 1nonth later and wJthout 
publtcly adn1ttt1ng the error. the \ at1ona/ J>o\ t corrected. " there'"' already a ~eaport in nearby 
Tuk that could be built tnto a n1a1or ~ htpptng potnt" ( Vot1onal P o.\ I , ()ctober 19, 201 3, 
cn1pha"' t ~ added) Th 1 ~ "'na II Cit or n1a1 <;,eetn mcon~eq ucn tia I. but lor northet n Journa lt ~h 
\\ ho I egularJ y latnent dbout the I egtOll '" lack of tnfi ll'-, lJ ucturc, lht '-, Overstght \\ ou)d feel 
C'\tretncly fru tl al 111 l.!,. 
- '-' 
Although nat1 onal and IHHlhern ne\\~paper~· po1tr aya l of te"'ouree dc\ elopn1cnt rn 
the Beaufo rt ca rel.!. ton \an . b\ and l an.~e the vana tt on ~ arc subtl e and l e"'~ ~t rtd e nt than 
........ .. ., ~ 
\\hat the ltterature dnd the no t thcrnjournalt~h de cnhed. fht the~ ' "' n1arks only a c;;n1a ll 
tudy or I 06 ne'' ~ arltc le publt"hed 1n 20 l l. d1 cu ~"'mg exclusl\ ely resource de' clopn1ent in 
the Beau rori ea 1 cg J<Jn. A re"'earch proJect conducted O\ er a longer t i n1e fra1ne and i ncluclmg 
n1ore ex.tcnsi\ c topi c~ \\ ould be u~e ful to draw conclu <., tons about the JOurnali "'h' 
• 
per pcCtl \C 111 C0 111 pan on \\ lth the 11 C\\" m·ucle they\\ ntc. The 1110"1 glanng 111 ~ ta n ce~ or 
northen1 and outhcrn n1cdia portraying re~ource de\ elopn1ent ddTerently occurred bct\\een 
the An1cncan nat1 onal nc\v<;,paper and the VeH \·- .,finer, although C\ en then there were no 
blatant 1n tancc. of deceit or tnisi nfonnation. 
All the nc\\ ~)paper portray rc ource devclopn1ent rn the rcg1on a both "Thn\ 1ng" 
and '40bsolctc," and n1ost ne'N . papers u~e the HProtect/Oc\ clop" ~ 1 gndier, albe1t 
charac tcrJ? ing th 1 ~ ~ 1 gndier dtfTercntly, son1et1n1e 111 oppo 1t1on and other t in1c~ 1 n balance 
The most obvious difTcrcnccs between northern and southern new"'papcrs occurred wtth the 
' 
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''l oca l , rgndicance" rgntfier. \\htch al l northern ne\\"paper. u~ed , and "'The La t Front1er" 
tgndier, \Vh1ch tno~ t nat1 onal new. pape r~ u ~ed. For reader .. of nat tonal ne\vspapcr , the 
Beaufort ... ea 1 egron 1" retnotc, r e ource nch and "Pat ~cl) populated. lead111g reader to v JC\\ 
1ndu ~t ry and the federal government a~ the rcle ant dec 1 ~ 1on - n1aker .. For reade1 s of northern 
ne\\~papcr~. locn iJ e~ ldcnt" hn\ e a ~ tro ng \ O ICC and c1 ~ trong 1dentrty. leadmg reader~ to \ Jew 
loca l politica l leader~ at, the 1 ele\ ant dec t ~ ron - n1 ak e r~ 
I anguage 
For the purpo"e~ of th1 ~ re~ca rc h . the t erm ~ ' n(Hthcrn ' and ·~outh etn ' \\ere u~ed to 
d tJTercn t Ja te bet" cen locnl and na t1 ona I nC\\ ~ pape r ~ T h 1 ~ budd~ a ' orth-.' outh, btnary. 
E'en though the l n ten Je\\ (Jtl H.lc refer ted to · northet n' and · ~outhe t n' J ourna IJ -., 111 , the 
journa l1 ~t" th cn1 ~ch c~ tended to the theu O\\ n tenn~ of dlfTerentta tron . Exam111 rng the~c 
n1all \ anation~ n1akc~ a thought-pro\ ok1ng component of thJ-., ~ tud y. ec;pecJally rn tern1 -., of 
hov. JOurnal I t ~ ltu Jtc thctn'.eh c-., \Vi th in thetr O\\ n \vork , ho\\t th1 -., 1nnuencc~ theH· 
percept ion of C\ en t ~- and li na II;. bO\\ they \\ n tc about thcrn 
To beg1 n, J ou rnah t 2 and 5 real! y que-.,tJoned the tern1-., · orth- outh ' I n ~ lead, they 
hinted that · ational-Local' or 'Urban-R ura I' ccn1ed rnorc appropnate. According to 
J ourna 11 -., t 2, Fairbank ne\\ 1" un 1que becau-.,c F a1 rbank~ fcc l n1orc rural thc1n n1ost 
An1erican CJ tic 0 r a ll11i lar '-,1/C It un tquenc s ha. nothing to do wi th Fairbank being 
' north .' Journall t 2 al o fa\ ourcd the tern1~ · atlonal-Local' tn ..., tcdd of· orth- outh : 
con1menting: " l don't th1nk that 'I;) ncccssanly different for Alac;ka than any\vhcrc else,\\ here 
1f J u~t a n1orc reg1ona I paper and then a nat1 onal ou tlct con1c~ 1 n" (April 14, 20 14 · L me~ 
600-602). Joun1alist 5 u cd a sin1tlar characterization when he ~a 1d , "' I prefer comtnunity 
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JOurnaltsn1 a oppo~o.,cd to ltke, btg dally naltonal tuff lu~o.,t becau~e tt' ~ more tnt1n1ate" (Apnl 
30, 2014: Lmes 6-7). The. e con1n1ent challenge tny a. ~UJnption that ' northern ' and 
'. outhern' jOurnalt ~o., tn rnake a uttable compan on. At l ea ~o., t acco1d111g to t\\O northern 
journalist., broader thctnes ltkc · rban-Rural ' or ' attonal-Local ' arc more suttablc 
de cnptton fo r J OUrna li ~o., n1 tn thetr regton 
Intcrc. ttngly, all the l a~o., ka nJ ourna lt ~t , mclud111g Journal1 ~ t 2, used the tcrn1 ' Lower 
4 ' to 1 e fer to the con t111 en ta 1 l 'n 1 ted ta t c~o., \Vherea ~o., ,1n · l a~ ka I O \\ cr 4X' btnary al ~o 
corrc~pond . geographtca ll ; to · orth-. outh ,' tht ~ tntci pretatt on mark <; a ~o., uhtl e dlfTcrence 111 
perceptton · la ~ka-L O\\ e t 4X' huild~ ~o., tt o ng ~enttnlc nt ~o., of' l a~o., ka-Out~ tde.' Vv htch, to 
e'{pand further, cdn he\ te\\ cd a~o., · A la~ka-Other. ' In ht ~o., book Fngul En1hroc e Polttlc.\, 
Econom ic' and Enl 'IJ·onnlUII in Ahl\/..o. ll a;cox (2002a) add rc~o.,~o.,e~ th1 ~ re l a t1 o n ~h1p bet\\-een 
l a~ka and the I C~ t or the lll ted ta te~ 
The only n1ean<., through \\ h1ch a n1ode1n econon1y can be con<., tructcd tn Al a~o., k a ~ ~ through 
C:\.trac tton of natur(.ll re~ou rcc" But tht ~o., rcqu1re e\ten'-. t\e capttal It tn u~ t . therefore, 
con1e fro1n ·out~ tde 'Thu ~. the capab ii1ty to repl1cate n1odern An1encan n1atenal culture 
creates a s1gnlfi ca nt dependence on ab~c nt ee capital 111 vc~o, tn1ent (x) 
Accord 1 ng to Ila; CO\ . A la<.,ka ·" cconon1 y 1" fo re\ cr dependent on an ·Other ' J n the 
intervle\v , Journaii"t 3 built upon th1s charac ten 7at1on by drffe rent Ja ting between "A/a\1\ an 
n1cdw co\ erage and outfiicle JOUrnall t~ · co\erage of the ~ ta te" (Journali t 3, Apnl 14,20 14 : 
Lines 7R9-9 1, en1phas i added). itnilarly, Journali st 2 expl aJned, "Alaska h a~ that ... draw 
to people ... to read \\hat' going on around here We ~o.,o rt ofha\ e a unique 'i n' fo r people 
outsu.le" (Journalist 2, Apnl 14, 2014: Ltnes g4-86, en1phasis added). Journal 1st l aL o ~a 1d , 
" I read out ,·ide. nattonalrnecha" (Joun1a ll ~o., t 1, Apnl 14, 20 14: Lrne 503. n1y cn1pha 1.) U"mg 
word ~o., l1ke ·outside' and •the Lower 48' con truet a drffcrcnt itnage than · orth- outh .' one 
more d1 v1sive and en1otional. Attctnpt1ng to a ~crt one ' ') autonotny \\ l11lc depending on an 
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external force (the federal go\ ernn1ent) \\ ould definitel y fo ter strong etnot1ons and perl1aps 
antagont. 111. It con1es a. no surpn . e, then, that JOurnalists ustng an ·Ala ka-Other' binary 
ugge~t that la~kan ~ ha\ e a tllltlied ~ tate\\.tde tdenttt) 1 ng the tet 111 · I O\Ver 4R ' 1n1plte~ 
that the rc t of the country ha ~ 1t ~ O\\ n, c.h ~ttnc t tdent1ty 
\VIth It\ ~ tr o ng ~en e or dt ~ tru~ t ro r Olll\ Ider~. tht ~. la~ ka -Other' btnary seep 
through the VeH ' \ftner , although none of the art1 cles 111 th1 . tudy u~e the term "Lower 4X.' 
B) not tcfc rcnctng ' [ O\\ Cr 4X.' the \'eH' \f111er e~tabl1 ~ h c\ a l~11tl y pron1tncnt difference 
be tv. cen the JOurnalt ~h · 111ten te\\ and the ne\\ at tt c l c~ Maybe the tem1 ·I ower 48' 1 ~ tnore 
infotn1al and \ Crnacular. In oa)- to-da; ~pcech . tn tncdta CO\etagc, and 111 the acaden11 c 
llteratlll e. an · l a~k ,1 -0the r ' h1nary ~ ~ n1ore lr equentl )' u~ed throughout the ~tate, rather than 
a · orth - outh · btnarv 
"' 
Dtd journa It ~ t ~ 1 n the 'orth'' C\t Ten 1 tone~ u~c ~ 1n1 1lar Ia nguage to clt ff erent1a tc the 
tern tory fron1 the pn)\ tncc~ 0 1 fron1 ~outh crn Canada a\ a v. hole'> J ourna lt ~ l~ 4 and 5 u~ed 
the tern1 ~ · orth- 'out h.' but not m 1 olatt on Ofte nt i n1 c~. they u~cd · U -Then1 ' tn ~ tead of 
• 
• orth- outh.' In one tn<;tancc. J oun1a !J ~ t 4 n1enttoncd, '\,\ e \.\ould d t ~cou ragc [ coope1 at ton 
with national n1cdia ] becau~e we don' t care about th(He guys" (Journal1 t 4, Apnl 28. 20 14: 
Line · 7 13-4 , n1 y en1pha 1 ). J ourna li t 5 1 n\ oked a ~ 1111tlar charactcr11ation \\hen ~ ta tt ng, 
"' thev focu on the negative a lot rnorc than we would .... The~· ' re a IJttle bit n1orc outlantltsh" 
(Journalt t 5, Apnl 30, 20 14 Lme 168, n1y en1pha • ~). Although netther Journalt ~ t 4 nor 5 
bui It d ichotomie l1 ke ·Inside-Out ide' or · Northvves t Terri ton es-Other,, di ITercnttatiJlg 
bet\veen ·Us' and · Thctn' nonethelcs create a dt\ 1st on and hO\\ ~ ncgatt \ 1ty to\vard 
southern anadtan n1edia. Residents of the Northwes t Territories tnight not reel ~uch a 
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~trong, unified, proud 1dcnt1ty a Ala~kan~ do. but the} arc till b1tter tO\var d~.:, ~outherners 
\! 1 th a de\ ol uti on agreement 1gned, northern ne\\ ~pape r ccrtatn ly ~een1 opt11nr ~ t tc about 
the tern tory'~ ru ture, o pcrhap. no\v that the tern tory ha~ control of 1L na tUt a I resources a 
. tronger ~en 5e of rdent1ty \\ill en1ergc 
Workrng for CBC, Journal1"t 6 occa~ Jonally U'-;ed the tcnns ' up here' and •utnvn 
~out h.' but ~ h e n1o~tl\ re fcrred to · 1 a1 n ~ tr ca rn - on i\1 a 111 1)trearn ' tn~ tead or · U ~-Then1 .' For 
"' 
e\.atnple. ~ h e c.1ffirn1ed ... l1kc I ~a 1d bef ore, CBC t ~ con 1dered rea ll y dlf'fcrcnt And I thmk I 
try to take a d1rf etcnt appt oach than nHun ~tr ettJn n1ed1a But lthmk CKL 13(!0 \\Ill te ll you that 
they' re \ er") difre rent . the] ' te huge lo1 Jnd1genou ~ people up here" (Journalt ~ t 6, Aprll 30, 
2014: L1ne~ 661-7 1) In th1 ~ quote. ~ h e C '\pl a 1n~ hO\\ lnd1genous people ~ till petce i\C CBC 
orth a~ n1a tn~trca n1 con1parcd to an lncl1 genou ~ rad1 o tation ltke CKI B Pcrhap~ ~h e w;,ed 
th1 ~ dtfTerentJatJon bccau~e her pu1po~e a~ ajournall ~ t .. , ~ to be abl e to te lllnd1genou ~ ~ ton e~) 
fron1 a per"pec tt\ e that 1 unltk.ely in the n1a tn"tream n1edta .. (Journa lt ~ t 6, Apr II 10, 20 J 4· 
Ln1e~ I - - 17) \\'orktng \\ tth111 the CBC. ~he aim~ to Introduce non- n1am~ t1 cam pcr~pec. tJ ve~ 
and pre cnt ~ tone~ fron1 Indtgenou ~ po 111 t~ of\ Je\\ . 
Throughout the e exan1pl c<;, we sec how journali t , own experience~ and 
epi tcn1ologie5 hape the language that they u~c to d1 tingui h bet\\ ~en ·northern ' and 
· outhen1 ' med1a. In turn. thi 1nfluence~ the \A. aye; tn \Vh1ch journa ll c; t~ perc en e nc\\ ~~tone 
and the ways 111 \Nh1ch they con1n1un1catc th e~c ne\\ tone . Ala kan J Ourna ll ~h fee l a ~trong 
tate ident1ty that ~ ~c l early apparent in the .VeH \- )~finer's articles Although j Ou rna lJ ~h 111 the 
Northwest Terntories indeed feel a di v1dc between localtned1a and ~outhcrn mcdw. th c~e 
ClO C.: Kt B wao:., an JmJJgcnou() rad1o ~ tat1 on hased 111 Yellowkn1 fe a t 101 9FM 1nce th1 s Jlll L' J\ Je\\,lhe sl.tt JOn 
closed due to lack ol fu ndmg (CKL l3 Rad1o Web~J ll.!, November 11. 2014). 
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f1u~tratton~ appear n1ore diluted 111 ,\ eH \ Vo1 th and the /nu\ 'lk Drum than 111 the ~Veu ·,, - ll,flner. 
Both ternto1tal nc\\ paper~ ~ trong l y cn1pha~ I/C the 1111portance of loca l pc r~pec tt vc~, but not 
a. a unified tern tot wl ' o tce c la ~hmg aga 111 ~ t a nattonal \Otce. In (\ tead, local per~pcct1ve. 
include lndtgenou group., n1untcrpal l eader~. and res ident ', each fro n1 arious con1 n1un1ti es. 
A~ to \\ het het the tern1 ~ • otth South ' C\ en cons lt tute a va I td cha ractetl/a lt on 111 the 
n1cd ta . or '' hcthc1 they unpl} cqu c.ltc to h 111 a 11 C~ It kc ·Rur al-Urban' or · a t1ona 1-I oca L, Ken 
Coate~ "li }.!J~C"h It I ~ "ren10lCI1C'-, ~ . rathet lhtlll '\orthcrnnc<.,c., that I ~ the rund<uncnta l ~ "-' 
cha rac tcn ~tt c of It fc 111 northern 1 eg1oth .. ( 1994 1() ). although he doc<., ack nO\\ ledge n1ore 
t c~ea t c h 1~ tcqu 11 cd to tud; hO\\ no1thc1nct~ .... ell -tdcnt tf) Jlara,vay (20 10) Lontcnd~ that 
tnulttplc \\Cl)~ to pctcCt\ C one' 0\\11 .,.cJI compat cd \\tth another ( 1 c northern, rural, 
nattonal, urban. local. "'outhern) retnfo1 ce~ the tdea that boundane<., ru~c. flip , and oblitera te 
111 a po<.,lnlodern "oc tet: he \\ nte~. " networks of eonncctton an1ong people .. arc 
unptecedcntcdl) rnulttple. pregnant and cotnplc"" (20 10· 2202) To I lala\\ay. H.Jenttt1e~ arc 
llcl\\ orkcd LIKC\\ ('-,C. Gille" Dclcu/e c.llld Fcli\ Guattari (20 1 0) U<.,e the nlctaphor or a 
rht/Onle to n1ake a . untlar pomt In thctr conccptuall/atton of complcx1tte w1thin n1Ltlt1pl c, 
non-hterarch1ca l relatton . rhiLon1cs arc "a ll the more tota l fo r being fragrnented" ( DeJeu/c & 
Guattari, 20 I O· 1458). The lack of a . tngl e btnary to differentiate "North ' fron1 'South ' 
. howcases the richnc of people ' H.Jent1t1c~ A'-1 Poelzer and WJI<:,on (20 14 I X5) note, "part 
of the con1plcxtty of governance in the Arct1c regton 1 the n1ultiple tdcnt 1t1 c~ and poltttcal 
a ll eg 1 ance~ that orthen1 c1t17en hold." 
These COI1lt11ents raise an intcrcstmg question that lS certainly\\ orthy or future 
research: to what extent do northern and southern n1cdia capture i ntenveavtng 1dent1 tt e~ ') r n 
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thctr a~~c rtt on that n1cdta tend to portray ~ ~~ uc~ u~mg dtchoton11c (BoykofC 2007, F oll ct, 
2010, rur ~tch. 2002, llard tng, 2006, RO\\ C, 20 1 1~ Worthington. 2010), the acadcn11C 
lttcu.ltuJ c pr cltnltnanly htnt that tncdta arc not conductvc to captunng complcxtty Wtth1n 
thts resea rch, nattonal ll C\\' papcrc., · u~c of .. fh c Last Frontt er" stgntli cr and their dtvtsion 
beh\ Cen " Protcct'0 C\ clop" also 1111ply that the 1ncdJa ~tn1gg le to capture complexity. rhc 
.Vew'- \ fn1e1 • ~ tendency to re fe1 to a II A Ia ~ k a n ~ ra thcr than pee tfic con1n1un 1 tt c~ 1 ctnforcc~ 
th1" argutnent. though YeH' \orth and the !Jun1f.. Dru111 u<:.. ually ~rec di cd \\h1ch con1n1untty 
or g1oup each nC\\~ arttcle \\ a referring to. \\ htLh po1nt~ tO\\ard~ an ahlllt)' to account for 
nndt1ple 1dentJt1e fhat atd. the <:..c a1e \e l} plelulllnary findmgs that <:.. tart to dJ\CJgc from 
tny rc~ca rc h quc\tJon~. and n1ore J c~ca J c h t\ 1equ JJ ed m order to 1nakc any con1pcllmg 
clatm "\. 
Satellite' 
111 1do., t the general <,en~c that northern IOLlnlaiJ5t percu\ e th en1~c h c~ differently 
fron1 ~ou th crn n1cdw. on1c dJo.,c rcpancJc~ occurred. \\ h1ch highltght the conlpl c'< Jtl c~ of 
de~cnbmg the n1 ed1a 's role in ~octcty. A~1dc from the JOUrnali t() u~ 111 g dtvcrsc tcn11s to 
di · tingu i ~h bct\\'Cen ·northern· and ·~outhc rn ' n1cdia, two con trasting not t on ~, or ~ate llites 
(Kirby & McKenna. l989). urfaccd occao.,ionally during the intef\ tCV\ ~ Both ca ll mto 
qucst1on the 1ntcf\ tcw· 1natn purpo~e . to learn n1ore about ' northern' n1cdta F1ro.,tly. ~on1e 
journalt()t<:.. n1enttoncd offhand how. for the n1o~t part. the n1cdta fu nction uni fonnly aero~~ 
n1any reg ion~ and that 1110 t rca deL , rcganJle~~ of \\here they ll v c. tend to care about ~•nu lar 
issues. As Journ a li ~t 4 noted, "we cover the san1c thmg in the sense that we co\ cr our 
legislature, we would cover our ci ty ha ll ,\\ c would cover the courts and crin1c and things 
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like that" (Journali ~ t 4, Apnl 2R, 2014 . L tnc~ 742-6) In a cotnparablc tnanner, Journal1~t 2 
cxplatncd, " tn a lot of wayf, tt' . ' cry ~ 1111tlar. I n1can, every place ~ ~ focused on a lot of the 
._ anle thlllg cducatton. co~ t or II\ tng. health of the COillt11ll111lY. J Ob~. 111JIItary l()\\'11 , ., 
(Journal1 o;., t 2. pnl 14. 2014 I 1nc 73 0-41) Both JOurnaltst spoke ustng certa1n bina11e~ . 
v~h c thet ' orth- outh .' · la o;., ka-C thct.' ' LJ o;.,- fh cn1 .' 0 1 • attonal-l neal.' yet they al~o felt 
thc1r ll C\\ ~ CO\ et age conta1n ~ o;.,on1c gcncr all/able a pcclt., . On the one hand, 1 egardlcss of 
local ton. the rncdia operate 111 ~1ccordance \\ 1th ccrta111 paradtgJn o;.,, yet on the other hand. 
there arc o;.,o n1c quahttc~ about Ala ka and the North\\ eo;., t Tcrn tot1 c.., that n1akc thcu 
rc pccti\ C n1cdw fee l untquc 
ccondly. dnothcr dcttti l that add" to tht~ complc '\ 1ty 1 ~ the 1dea that no lvvo pl aeco;., arc 
tdentical and n1an) f~1c tor.., 111flucncc hen\ the tncdw porlt a:y an 1..,o;.,ue. to the po111t \vhere 
rei a tton"h 1 p~ bet\\ ccn loca t1 on and nc\\ .., co\ cragc bccon1c 1 n1poo;.,o;.,1 b le to dcc1 pher. J ourna !1 c;, t 
l, an cd1ton al \\rttCI. clanficd o;.,on1c ofth c que tronc;, 111 the Jntcrv1 eV\ Ciu1dc V\tth con1n1enh 
like, " that as un1e~ that C\ cry body 111 the north ha~ the o;.,a n1c v JC\v on ~o n1cthtng" (Journall c;, t 
L Apnl 14. 20 14 ltnc 6 72-4). or ··you knO\\ . there arc two con1poncnt to the mcdJa ... 
There's the l1 C\\ o;., CO\ crage and then thcrc'o;., the OpJJll On CO\ Cragc . on the Oplnton c;, tdc o f it 
I think 1t n1ightlHl\C son1cthmg to do \N ith the owncrshtp of thc pc.trtt cular n1 cclta outlet" 
(Journalt t L Apnl 14, 20 14· Ltne 804-8 14 ). In another 111 tance, Joumalt <:; t 4 ao;.,kcd, "arc 
you talking about the NWT or arc you talking about Nunavut. becau<:,c we cover both" 
(Journalist 4, A pn I 28, 20 14: L1nc 32-33 ). In the e cxan1ple , the JOurnaiJ sh tcniporan ly 
veered away fron1 describing northern and outhcrn n1cdia to point out that the que tt on ~ 1 
asked arc n1orc con1plicatcd, and that n1any clctncnt., not only gcographtcal \ a ria tt on ~. 
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innucncc the nC\\ S For the tno t p~ut, though, JOurnaJJ st had no difficulty n1aktng son1c 
genera I ren1at ks about ·northern' n1ed 1a, e\ en anlld <, t th 1~ cotnplex 1ty 
S IIIII Ill {l iT 
• 
Th1 '-. ~cc t1 o n . ho\v ed ho\v the lunctlotllng of the 1nedia i<, con1plc '< and dlf'fi cult to 
c haractert/C Accordtng to the JOUrnallq "· 111 y t e'-.carch que tt n a~k 1ng 'Aha t 1 ol e<, 
ne\\ "pape r~ pld} tn ~ hapmg percept t o n ~ of the Beaufort ca reg1on doc'-. not entail a ~ 11npl c 
re~pon~e To <,O n1e extent. one can genet a ll/c that .. til rned ta ou tlct <,, 1 egard l c<,~ of thcu 
geography . tcport on 1rn ilar ~ ~<,U C'-. <.>oc 1cty ~ ~ tnultt - f~l cc tcd , though, and n1any factor<, 
cont 1 1bute to ho\\ a 1 ourna!J t or a nc\\ ~pape r pt c~cn l <, an 1 <,<,uc Whether through a 
J Ounulll '-. t' ~ O\\ n e\pcrienccs, the n1cdt a outlet'"\ 1e\.\ pomt, Jt <, locatton, or the type of new<, 
arttclc (r c cdttonal or nC\\ ~ ptcce). the journey an artt cle take~ fron1 ~ ta rt to fini <, h 1 ~ the 
rC'-.Uit o f 111 <1 11 ) '-.Ch of rela t iOn '-. hlp~. to the po111t \\ here gcne ra l l/a ti O il ~ ~cern in1p0~~ 1ble 
Bct\\ Cen t ht ~ contra'-. t ofunt \Cr'-.dlt ~n1 and rclatl\l <, tn ,journalt <, t ~till <,upportcd the 
not1 on that ' northern ' n1ed1a c\.l11b1t untque q ua l1t1 c~ Whether they agree 'A 1th the label 
• 
' northern ' or prefer another lahcl!Ikc ' local' or ' rural' or 'non-n1amstt can1 ,' JOurna lt ~ t~ had 
n1uc h to d 1. cu ~s WIth regard to d1 ffe rence~ and ~ itn Ilarit1e between ·northern ' and 
· outhern' rncdia. Con~c iou ly or not. 'A'hen they ~ ugge ted that all n1cdta outl e t~ operate 
in1llarly, or that each n1edw outlet operate<, dtlTerenlly, they rcaffi rn1ed that thc~e 
con1pl e xtt1 e~ n1atter. More rc ~ carch • ~ needed tnto \\hat the rned1a 1nean' fo r northern 
con1n1untt1 e~ and how the e vary ing percept tons of retnotcnc "· ruraL ouhtdet ~. and 
northern ness 111 tern11ngle and interrelate. Pet haps northerner in general feel ~ t m i lar 
frustrations lO\Vard~ . outhcrne r~ I r tl11 s IS the ca~c, then what roles do the med ia play 111 
perpetuating thc~e tdcas? 
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Chapter .. J'\ Add1ng Context , tgnlf1 e r~, KnO\\ ledge"_} and Po\:v er 
Overview 
The t\\O p1 e\10u chapter~ clJ ~c u ~o.,~o.,e d the \\a y~o., 111 wh1ch ne\\ pape r ~o., portray rc. ourcc 
de\ clopment 111 the Beaufort ._ ca tcg1on and hoY\ th1 s relate to the perspectives of northern 
J Ournnlt ~o., t ~o., Thc<,e chapter<; al ~o e~plo 1 eel hO\\ t cacler 1111ght pereci\ c subtl e cldTe rencc~ 111 
empha~ t ~o., ne\\ ~o., papc r n11 ght agree on the 11nport ~1n ce of rc ource de\ eloptnent but they tend 
to pron1ote din er en t ac tor<;, 0 1 organ 11 tl t io n ~o., d'-t key pia) er~ Th 1" chapter connect'-. the 
dt \CU\\ tOn to I,Hgct thenle\ ltke knO\\ kJgc ,tnd po\\ er b} firq pro\ 1d111g an overv tew of the 
rnatn e'\pert ~ ctted tn each tl C\\ "'Ptlpcr ( 1 c tt n<.,\\ cttng the 1 c carch que<., tlon "What type<., of 
knO\\ ledge ate Cited a" ~OtJrCC\ ol C\pct t1 ~o.,e") and then by rc111 troducmg the cultural ~ tudtc~ 
approachc"' dr a\\lng on llara\\a) (2000, 2010) and Barthc<., ( 19X8) Jn do1ng thl <.,, I <., hed light 
On the l a~o., t re\Carch que"liOlL " \\hat l) pe~o., of kilO\\ ledge arc tl enccd''" 
Know/edges and ExperliH! 
In order to rc la tc the llC\\ ~o.,papc t "" to broad concept~., ltke knO\\ ledge and povver, th t<., 
ec tton d t. cu. se the ourcc referenced 111 each nc\vspaper The ai n1 1 to con ~ 1d er whether a 
new. paper con is tently cite ~ in1 1lar source<., of experti e, what th is could n1can in relatton to 
the knovv ledge the nevv paper \ al ue~. and \\ hethcr th i affect the v ariou \vay\ 1 t pre~o.,e nt 
and tntcrprct rc ource de\ elopn1cnt. I ~cJnned each nc\\ article fo r the people or 
organ1tat1 on quoted, a well a~ fo r ~pcc lfic docun1cnt or report ctted. Add ing \Orne \cry 
basic ~tati ~ti cs (percentage ) to th1" t e~o.,ean. h enhances the analy i" Cotnpanng the rc~o.,u lt ..., m 
thi s ection to the interview and the d 1 ~cour'\C analys1 helps to reinfo rce the rc<.,earch 
findings. 
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Table 6.1 Sources Cited 111 2013 N ew spaper s 
NEWS INUVIK NEWS- NATIONAL THE GLOBE AMERICAN 
MINER DRUM NORTH POST AND MAIL NATIONAL 
0 1I/Gas Company 3 3 3 18 7 24 
Investor /Consulta nt/Thmk 2 0 0 p; 3 3 
Tank 
Academic 1 0 6 0 4 1 
State/Terntonal Department 7 2 2 1 1 3 
or InstitUtion 
State/Terntonal Polit1c1an 2 3 14 9 3 1 
Federal Department or 7 4 6 5 5 15 
InstitutiOn 
Federal Poht1C1an 8 0 4 2 0 1 
MumCJpal Leader/Organ1zat1on 0 11 12 2 2 0 
Environmental Group 2 0 4 ( 1 17 
Res1dent 0 2 4 0 0 0 
lnd1genous Leader/Group 0 7 10 ll 0 0 
Co-Management Board 0 1 4 0 1 2 
Ed1tonal 4 2 7 1 1 0 
In f ras tru cture/T ra ns port a t10 n 0 1 2 2 1 0 
TOTAL SOURCES 36 36 78 61 29 67 
TOTAL NEWS ARTICLES 9 19 36 14 10 17 
Not all newspaper() cited the ~'ltne type~ of ource . The ~even new~papers referenced 
a total of fourteen different type of~ource~. a~ \h0\\11 111 Table 6. 1. In the Fa1rhank ~ Dculv 
~ 
News-Miner' nine ne\v art1c le referencmg re~ource developn1ent in the Beaufort . ca 111 
20 13, the newspaper cited ~ourcc on 36 occa~tons. The /nuvlk /)non published 19 ne\v~ 
articles ctting 36 ~ource . ~VeH \ ~Vorth publl~hed 36 ne\\ ~ arttcle~ ctttng 7X ~ourcc~. the 
National Post publt~hed fourteen articles ci ting 61 ()OUrces, The Globe and ~fall publ1"'hcd 
• 
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ten art1clcs Citing 29 ~ource". and finall y. the Atnencan nat tonal ne~~paper~ pub]J c., hed 
cunnllatl\ cly C\enteen ne\\ . art1clc"' ci tmg 67 ~ource\ In tead ofmcludmg ~pec tfi c name~ 
of peopl e 1 efet enced. I ~orted the \Ource~ 1 nto ca tegone~. For exan1ple, GN WT M 1 n1 ~ tcr 
Dav1 d Ra m~ay faIL under " tate' Tet n ton a I Pol 1 t1 c tan." hell Od 's spoke~ people and 1 ts 
COf110rate lnanagcr fel l under " Otl Cia \ Cotnpany," \\ htle the Ala~ka Departnlent or 
I· 11 \ 1 ron1ncn ta I C onc.,erva t1 on \\a categotl /ed a" " tate Tern ton al Departtnent I n\ ltt u tion " 
Go\ cn1n1cnt dep<.trtn1 ent~ tn"tttut1on"' dtH.l go\crnmcnt polltl cJanc;., \vere kept "teptuatc 111 order 
to dctcrn11nc \\hcther llC\\ paper\ plcfcllcd to po1tt a; gcnen1n1entc., 111 tcn11c;., o f elected 
r cpre~entat 1\ e\ or 1 n teJJn o f ernplo; ce" of dcpartrnent c., ( 1.e. publ1c c.,er an h) or other 
go\ et ntncnt 111 '-t lltlltl onc;., Th 1 ~ \yc;.,tcm of c;.,o rt111g 1nto ca tegone avo H.ls fH.e\entmg a long IJ ~ t 
or rnany dtfTcrent nan1e~ and t1tlc" and al\o allow\ fo r better con1parison between A1nencan 
and Canacllan ne\\ "tp<.tpc rc;., b; gr oupmg \ta te and tern tonal ource~ together. 
'E \j)( rf · 5)ourc e~ 
Regard mg con1n1on ource"t, C\ cry nC\\. \paper in th1~ rec.,earch 1 nc luded the followmg 
oi l and ga~ con1pan1e. , tate terntorial dcpartrncnt~, state/territorial polltJcrans, and federa l 
departments. Interest ingly. the national newspapers all referenced od and gac., con1pan1 es 
mos t often 111 thetr ne\v artic lec;;, but the three local newspaper focu\cd on dtfTerent c.,ou rce~ 
( ee Table 6 2). The !J7ln ik Dn1111 quoted mot.,tly 111lll11C1palleader~ organl/at ton\. the \elt \'-
J1n7er quoted nlO\tly federal poiJtJcJanc;.,, <.tnd .Veu \ ~Vorrh quoted 1110 tly tcrntonJI polttJctan 
In the case of the ,Vel1 \'- \!tner. it 1 1111portan t to note that 1110 t of the federa l polJtlcta nc;., tl 
quoted rcpre5ent Alaska m Congresc;;. R1 ght fron1 the tart, tnking dtfTercncc~ ar t ~c bel\\ ccn 
who newspapers portray as 'experts' on rcc.;ource developtnent in the region. 
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Table 6.2 M ost - and Least - Common So urces en New spaper s Re fer encing Resource Develo pment in the Beaufort Sea, 2013 
NEWS-M INER INUVIK DRUM NEWS/ NORTH NATIONAL THE GLOBE AMERICAN 
POST AND MAIL NATIONAL 
Tw o M ost r:ede ral Polit ician M un1c1pa l Leader/ State/Terntonal 011/Gas 011/Gas 011/Gas Company 
Commo n (8) Orga n1 zat ion (11 ) Poli t iCian (14) Company (18) Company (7) (24) 
Sources 
22% 31% 18% 30% 24% 36% 
fede ral lnd1genous M un1c1pal Investo r/ Federal [ nv1ronm ental 
Depart ment (7) Leader/Group (7) Leader/ Consult an t/ DepartmPnt Gro up (17) 
Organ1zat 1on( 12) Th1nk tank (5) 
( 15) 
19% 19% 15°~ 25% 
211% 17% 
State Depart ment 
(7) 
19% 
Tw o Least Res1dent (0) Investor/ Investor/ Aca dem1c (0) Federal M un1c1pal LeadPr/ 
Common Consultant/ Consultant/ Pol lliC.Idll (0) Organ1zat 1on (O) 
Sources Thmk Tan. (0) Thmk Tan ~ (0) 
M unic1pal Leilder/ Ac.Jdemlc (0) S I <l t e/T e r ritoria I Rr>siden t (0) Residen l (0) Resident (0) 
Organ1zat1on (0) Department (2) 
3Yo 
lnd1genous federal Poilt1C1an Transport/ Co - Ind igenous Ind igenous 
Leader/Group (0) (0) I nf rCJstruct ure M anagement L~ade r/G roup LendPr/Group (0) 
(2) Board (0) (0) 
3Yo 
Co-M anagement Env~ronmental Edllonal (0) 
Board (0) Group (0) 
Transr>ort / Transport / 
Infrastructure (0) Infrastructure (0) 
Nc\\'~pape rl\ a l ~o ~ho\v noti ceabl e dtffcrence wtth regards to who they cilcd l ca~ t 
often. Wherea each new~papc r obv t ou ~ ly leaned tovvar d one or tv. o preferred ~ources . ~~ 
of e\ en ne\\ ~pape r"' on11tted at lea t three ~ource altogether, "'ource that other nC\\ ~paper"' 
tncluded ( cc Table 6. 1 ). Ne\1 .\INorth is the onl y newspaper to lllclude ~ource fron1 all 
categon e<:.. except one. nn ~~ to r~ con ul t ant~ th 111 k ta nk ~., . one or the nat ion a I ncv\ "'paper~ 
~ou rced loca l re<; idcnh ( ce Table 6 2). Although the Atncrican nat tonal ncv.\ ~paper"' and the 
News-Aflner tended to c1 te di ffcren t source , the out cc~ they d td not c tle were s1111 dar: loca I 
re~ i den t5 , tnunic1pal I cadet"" organ 1/a t 1on , I ndigcnou"' leader~.., group , and 
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tran~po rta t ion 1n fra tn1cture offic 1 a l ~ The (//ohe and \fall dtd not ctte the pcr~pcc t1 vec;; of 
fcdcJal poltt1c1an. loca l re tdent . and Ind1 genou~ leader group, \\hJic the ,Vallonal Post 
dtd not cttc pc r~pec tt\ c fron1 acadcn1 1 c~. loca l 1 c~ 1dcnt, and n1ctnber<., of co n1anagctnent 
board ~ . A~ men t 1oncd, ,YelL\ , orth d 1d not c 1 te in vec;; torc;;/consultants/th 1 nk tanks, and rarely 
cIted ~tate tern tor ial deparin1cl1 t <., 0 1 tra n~po rla ltont111 rra~truc t urc 0 ffi cJa I ~ The hnfl 'lA fJnon 
d1d not ct te per ~pec tl\ c<., fron1 Ill \ e~ tor" con~u lt antc;.. th1nk tank . or academic~. fcclcJ al 
poltt1 c1an~. or ei1\ I1 on n1ental group~ 
r 1 nd mg 1 n~tance \\here one ne\\ ~r><.1pe 1 '" n1o~t c 1 ted ~ou 1 cc n1atche~ anothc1 
ne\\~pape r ·~ lctlc;..t c1tcd outce 1 ~ c1l~o \aluable {~ee Table 6 2) Tht ~ occur~ \\Jth 
111\ e~tor~ con~ultan t~ think tank". \\ l11 ch the Va(lona/ Po\! CJted 25 percent of the t11ne, 
\\ hc1eas the lnii\ 'IA Drun1 and \e\\' \orth ciJ(J not c1te at all. ,\ 'ew\·;North and the !nu1·tA 
[)non re ferenced 1nuntc1pal leader-... organ11at1on~ 18 and 31 percent of the time t e~pcct J ve l y, 
yet the \eH , _\ finer and the n1cncdn nattonalne\\ ~paper d1d not c1lc thcn1 \eu' \orth 
Cited IndJgenou-... leader~ group-... 19 peJcent or the tllne, but netther the \ell\ \liner, nor The 
G!ohe and \fail. nor the An1encan nat1onal ne\\ "paper". CJted then1 ~I he Veu' 1\l!ner quoted 
rno!:-l t I y fed era 1 po li t1c tan ( 22 percent o I the tnnc ), hut the lnu\'d Dn11n and The G /ohe and 
A fail did not. The Globe and Afoi! cited fede ral departn1ent /inst1tution~ 17 percent of the 
tin1C. Perhap ~ thi c;how that The G!ohe and \fail prefer to cek perl)pectJ\ C'. rron1 publiC 
en ant<:, rather than elected officwl . Corn er~e l y, \'eH s ,Vorth quoted terntorial polttlcranc;.. 18 
percent of the t1n1c but dtd not ctte any territotwl departn1ent . 
Finally. not all ncw~paper cr ted sin1Jiar ~ourcc to the an1e extent While al l nat ional 
newspapers cited od and gas con1panres as the1r most con1n1on ources, the Amencan 
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national n \\ ~pape r~ referenced oi I and ga~ cornpant e~ n1ore often (36 percent) than the 
Vat1onal Po\ / (30 percent) and The Globe and 'fad (24 percent) . When examintng who1n the 
nattonal ne\\ ~paper~ ctted 1110 t often arter oil and ga~ con1pan1e. , the An1encan newspaper~)' 
second 111 0~ t -c Jted ~ource \\'e re en\ tr onnlcnta I group~, at 25 percen l () r the t i Ill C. ) ll lola I, 
env 11 onn1enta l group and otl and ga\ compante\ rna de up 61 percent or the11 ~ou rccs The 
\ 'at1onal Po' t' \ \econd 1110 t-c t ted \Ource\ \\ere t 11\ e tors con u I tants th mk tank ~. at 2 S 
percent . \ddmg tht to the percentage O( Oil and ga~ C0111pante equate~ to a total or '54 
percent or the \allonal Po\(\ ~ource\ \Iter oil and gas C0111pJnte,, The G'lobe and 'fad 
ct ted l edet a I departtncnh 1 7 pet cent of the tune. tot a I i ng 41 percent of 1 t ~ ~ou rce~ Whereas 
rcpre,cntatt\ e\ or od con1pante'-t con'-tt tluted the mo'-.t con1n1on 'e 'l.pcrt~' accordmg to 
nat ton a I ne\\ '-.paper\, that the tnettcan nalt on a l nC\\ ~paper h tgh I ighted cnvt ron men tal 
group~ a~ the11 ne'\ t 1110 t con1n1on \OU tce pomh tO\\ards a very dJfTerent ttnage of r e~ou rce 
de\ c lopn1en t 111 the Beaufort ea region than the \altona/ Post, \\ h tch ct ted 
tn\ e~ t or~o, con '-tultant~ think tank c.1~o, theu· ne\.t n1o~o,t eon1n1on ~ou rcc<), or 7 he Globe and \fat!, 
\\ h1ch ctted federa l dcpartn1cnt 
Connecltng Stgntfier\' to KnoH·Iec~r!;e Source\· 
In this <)CctJon, I link together the nC\\ ~papers' tgnifier tor resource de\ clopn1cnt 
\\ tth the ource they cited. Doc", the tnformatton anti oprnious offered by the'-te 'expert · 
affec t ho\v ne\v~papcr portray re~ourcc de\ eloprncnt'J The rno t obv r ou~ finding :~o, that the 
An1cn can national ne\\ paper~' ~ourccs connect 'cry ~ trongly to the \\ ays 111 \\ hich they u cd 
the signifier . Then two n1o :::, t often c1tcd source~.~, oi l and ga con1panres and ern tronn1cntal 
groups, rein force the d ichoton1y bet ween en vrronn1en ta I groups and industry ~.~u pporter~. 
e~pcc tally ~ 1n ce a cu rnuJatt\ e 61 percent of al l then \Ourcc arc ctthcr otl con1pan1cs or 
Cll\ trOlll11Cnta l group . Tht relnfotccc;, the llC\\ \paper , stnct ~eparatton or the 
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" Pt otcct De\ clop" c;, tgntfier. uggc~tmg to reader. that they can choo\c et thct dev clopn1cnt or 
protect lOll 0 r the en\ tronmcn l, but not both . AcCOI d 111g to the northern JOUrna lr s t~, thIS IS a 11 
C'\a111p Je () f cxaggera ltOJl 
Dep1ctrng .\la ka a'-, \\lid and uninhahtted, a<., "The La~t Frontter," al"n connect\ to 
the 111CJtca n nat ional nC\\ ~paper~' ~ou r ce\ becau\e they do not ource any Inca 1 1 e~tden t ~. 
n1un1C 1pa llcade l ~ organ tzat ton". or Jnd1 gcnou~ lcade 1 ~ group" AccoJdtng to The VeH York 
T11ne\ and ThC! 11"a f\/ungton Po\t, c'\pc rt~ on rc~ow cc developtnent tn the Bcaurort . ea do not 
nccc \a ni; lun c to It\ e tn the north 
fhc \a Ilona/ Pn' ( ~ mo~t pr C\ alent \OU 1 cc~ arc 111\ e<.,tor~ con\ ultan t \ th 111 k tan kc;, and 
otl and ga~ con1pan1e". n1akmg it Ull\UI p1 1 ~111g that the art1clc appear 111 the F111ancral Po<., t 
cctton and relate ptedon11nantly to in\e\tnlcnt Jndu~try ac ttng cau tt ou ("Ob\olete") and the 
rcgton bc111g npe for 111\e ttncnt ( .. Th1 I\ tng") relate dtrcctly to kno'Wiedgc~ pertaining to otl 
con1pan tC', and 111\ e~tor t con~ulta nt th 111k tank~. In terestJngl y, although the Naflonal P(H/ 
highlights a need for oi l ptll preparcdn c<.,~, the newspaper ourcc~ envi ronn1ental group~ 
only twtcc. According to the National P(H/, rndu\try and go\crnn1cnt arc the n1a111 cntit1cs 
prcpanng for ot l c;;;plllt.,. 
The Globe and 1-vfa!l c1tc~ rnostly oi l and ga~ con1panie~ and federal departn1cnt , but 
not by wide n1arg1 ns cotnpared with the other national new paper. A~ ~uch , 1h \Ourcc~ 
correspond less overtl y to the i gnifi cr~, although referencing the federal govcrn1nent and otl 
and ga~ con1panre~ rc rnforcc~ rny connect ron of the "Ob~olete" ~ 1 gndier to the lengthy 
regulatory procc~s. AL o, becau~e The Globe and Alai/ ctted fe\v n1untcipal 
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leade r~ o rganuatton~. local rc~tdent . or Indt genou~ leader group~. tt 1 not ~urpn mg that 
the 11 C\\ spape1 t end~ to portray the regron a~o, "The ast f rontret. ,, 
rhc F all honk\ Dailr \ 'elU- \flllC!J I.,O LJrce~ Jl <., edt tor and Ala~ka politi C ian ~ or 
dcparttncnt 72 pctccnt of the titnc, o the 11nage oJ dt ~., tru ~ t for ' out~ 1de r ' tn \ tttutt on ~ , ~., 
undel \ tandablc because 1110\ t o l the pet <.,pcctt\ e UCll\ e rron1 \\ llhlll the ~ ta te Such dt s tru ~ t 
for out ~ tdc r app cc.u " contradrctory gl\ en that the \'eH' 'finer doc~ not cttc any muntctpal 
leader" organt /a tJ On\, re tdenh, or Ind1genou" I cadet"' group" But i I Ala5kan" have a very 
trong \ tate\\ 1dc H.lentrty that tetnl orcc"' ··r neal tgnlficancc." tncorporatlllg tnunt ctpal or 
Indt gcnou" pcr\ pcclt\ C n1rght be lc <., pr c~~ tn g. j J\ en that the ncv.<.,paper lmk~ 
" Protect De\ clop" lc"'" 1t1 tcnn \ of a <., tnct <.,c paratt on or concept" like the An1cr rcan national 
ne\\ ~papcL and n1orc tn the conte ·d of ~ccktng balance. 1t 1 under \ tandab le that the 1VC!H , _ 
.\finer doc not ctte oil and ga~ con1pan1e" or en\ tronrncntal group <., very often. only three 
titnes and t\\ tcc, re"peett\ ely A~ n1cnttoncd b; the Alaskan JOurnalist<.,, A la~kan ~ feel the 
in1pact of protecti on and dcvelopn1cnt n1orc direc tly than env 1ronrncntal group~, oil 
cornpantc , and go\ cn1rnent offi ctal ba~ed 111 outhcrn ctttc . 
Nel\ ' ~ JVorrh depicts the Beaufo rt 'ca rcgton a parttc1pattng 111 a tern tonal-\\ tdc 1 u"h 
for resources ("Thriving"), and indeed, iL tno t cited ~ourc.c ~ ate tc11 ttorial poltttcians. A~., 
with the Naflonal Po\f, \'ewL' \'orth al o d1 ~c us e otl ~.o,ptll ~. but fron1 the\ Ie\\pOtnt of 
"Local Significance" and "Protect/Develop." In tead of ctting industry, NeH'\ North cttc" 
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tnany local . ource~ ltke nnm ictpal I cadet ~o., organt /at t o n~o., and Incll genous leader~ group~. 
Regardmg the .. Protect 'De\elop" ~ t gntlier. ~ve~1' orth fran1e~ the concept~ as working in 
balance, stn1tlar to the \'('W\ \liner. \'eH' ,\'orth cttes otl and gas eompante~ only three tin1es 
and en' 1 ronn1cn ta I gt oup only f out ltnlc~. creatmg l e~~o., or a d tc hoton1y than the A nlcJJ ca n 
nat tonal ne\\ ~ pc.tpe r~ 
r 111a lly. the Inti\ 'lA f), 11111 conncch 1 c~ot11 ce de\ c I oprncn t to local pcr~o., pec ti vc~ and 
anttctpatton ftH the r ukto}aktuk ht gh,\a) th tough the u~c of the " I oca l Stgntficance," 
"Thn\ 111 g," and .. Oh~olctc" ~ t gnJfi c r~ Tht ~ ccttai nly link~ to tts t\\O mo~t con1mon 
k 110\\ ledge ~out cc~. nHIIllll p,ll lcc.1dct ~ ot g,1n tla t io th c.lnd I ndt gcnou~ lcadet ~ gt oup~o., Becau~o.,c 
1 t c ldon1 ref et cnce~o., tern to11al dq1c.11 ttncn ts and poI i tic ian~. otl c.tnd gtt ~ LOnlpdn te~. c.1nd 
in\·e to r~ con~ultant thtnk tank". tht ~ n1ight c'\platn \vhy the lnu' 1A /), um doc~ not create a 
~trong ~o.,c n cor the orlh\\ e~ l Tcrntone~ undergoing a IC'-IOUICe boom Anothct explanation 
could be that rc~ tden t ~ of the Beau I ort-De Ita \\a 1 ted fo r fo rty yea t ~ for et ther the M acken/tc 
Valley Pt pellnc or o fl\ hore drilling to con1n1encc, to no c.1 vai I, ~o.,o they at c O\ c1 ~a turatcd W J th 
the concept or a rc ourcc boon1 
Evidently' the type. 0 r 'expert , quoted by JlC\\ ~o.,pape r ~o., re 111 force how they under land 
and pre cnt re ource developn1ent. Wtth Jnfinttc pos tbiltties for tgnificr<; of re. ourcc 
developn1ent, the challenge bccotne decodtng the n1 o~t po\verfuL or n1o~ t prevalent 
igntfier . llaraway de cribes thi challenge a tHl\ 1gating the relation~htp bet\\ een 
"con1n1unicattons engtneenng (for the n1a nagcr~o.,) [and] theonc':l of the text (for tho~o.,c \\ ho 
would resist)" (Haraway, 2010 : 2204) . Pov.crful signifier5 like "The l a~o.,t Frontter" or 
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"Thn\ 1ng" 1 e~onate \vlth national aud 1 ence~ becau~e they hare con1n1on ep1 ~ ten1o l og 1 e~ 
n1o~ t Cana clt an ~ \\ Ould not feel challenged by the not1 on of ''The La~t Frontt ct" bccau~e they 
nc\ e1 '1 ~ 1tcd the north and 1t feels d1 ~tant . 11ntlarly, n1any anadmn, enJOY wea lth . A 
boon11ng regton ltkc the ortlnv c~ t Tern toties 1natchcs their a piration ~ for a wealthy 
Canada. A~ ~ uch , they n1tght accept th e~c ~ 1 gntfi c 1 ~ \i\ tthout tnuch a s~c~stn c nt , w1 thout 
rcal 1/1ng n1or c tnterpretat1 o n~ e xr ~ t I he cha ll enge. then. 1 to con ~ rd e t hO\\ ~ t gndi cr~ ~hapc 
our O\\ n \ tc\\ po 111t ~. ' ' h1ch one~ tend to fit \\ 1th in our O\\ n cpr ~ temo log 1 e~. and \\ hr ch one~ 
\\ c ca n lctl rn rrorn \\ ho ben efi t~ rr 0 111 ~ l gn tlicr ~ It kc "The l a~t F ron ltct" and "Thll \I ng '"? 
Who bene fi t ~ fron1 1gn1fier l1ke " [ oca l." " Pt olect De\ clop." or "Ob~o l c te"') 
Power and E1nplla\i.\ 
Barthc~ \\rt le~. "in the n1ul t1pl1c1t) oJ \\ nt1ng, C\erythtng 1 ~ to be dt\entongled, 
noth 1 ng dc_ c iphc. retr (Bart h e~. l 9XX l4 7) Retter a ti ng fron1 prcv i ou ~ c ha ptet ~. th ~ ~ rc~ea rch 
a nned not to detcrn11 ne \\ h 1ch ne\\ "Pdpcr ~ prO\ tdc the ·true t' or · bc~t ' nC\\ ~. hut rather, to 
~h O\\ that \an alton bcl\\'Ccn ne\\ ~pape r ~' co\ cragc can al"o lead to \ attatton 1 n how reader~ 
understand re ourcc dcvc lopn1cnttn the Beaufo rt ca rcgton. cw~papc rs wtth n1orc 
rcadcrsh1p carry rnore power to c:;hapc pc r~pcc tt ves beca u e their ' tntth. ' arc n1orc prevalent. 
ot only do national n1edia have readers all over the country. but the1r offi ce~ arc located 
qu ite fa r fron1 the Beaufort Sea region Thu , the n c\v~papcrs \i\ lth the n1o~ t po\i\cr to ~ hapc 
per pee l! \ cc:, arc 1tuatcd farthc~t a\vay lron1 the 1 ~suc. \\ hich contribute~ to a p O\\ cr 
in1balance because n1aller ncwc:;papcrc:; <, ttuatcd 111 or ncar the Beaufort .. ea do not ha\ e a~ 
much 1n f1 uence. 
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The JOlll n alt ~ t I tnt en tC\\ Cd 1n th1"' re~ea rc h e'\pla1ncd that nat tonal ne\\ ~pape r~ often 
fi t loca I 1 ~"ue~ II kc r c ourcc de\ cloptnent in to na tronal thcn1c Read t ng northern newspaper~;) 
' ' ould t h u~ prO\ 1dc dtffcrent 'te\\ potnh, like hO\\ re~ourcc de\ cloprnent affec t~ local 
con1n1untt1 es In her c .. ay descnbtng rncanmg con truct1 on tn the Jn fo rn1at1 on age and 
ad\ocatt ng fo r cyborg polrll c~ a~ an anttdote to totalt11ng and hotnogcnl/tng, I Iaraway 
\\ n tc(\. "c} borg pol 1ttc J(\ the ~ t rugu l e lor language ct nd truggle aga 1 n ~ t perfec t 
con1 n1u n icat ion. aga 1 11 \ t the one code that trtHl\ lct te~ <.1 ll n1can1ng perfect I}" ( ll a1 a\\ ay. 20 1 0: 
22 16) In the conte'\l or the llledr,l. a j)O\\ er rul lle\\ \ papct I ~ one that 0 \ Cf\\ h e l n1 ~ r eade r~' 
a bllrt 1 e~ to con\C tOU\ I) tnterpret an '"'"'ue hecau"'e reader" arc only expo(\ed to cct tatn 
tntcrp r ctat ton"' fo enable reader"' to r ecognt ;e IHl\\ nat tonal n evvspapc r~ ~ hapc ther1 own 
percept lOll \, they can read le"~ pr C\ a I en t i 11 te r prc ta t1 on~ ( 1.e local i ntcrprcta lJOn ~ ) It kc the 
\'eH'\- \finer. the !Jnn tf.. Dnon. and Vf! \\' \or/h. fll 
Addtng another Ia; cr of com plc'\ ity. po\\ cr J} n amtc~ ex1 l not only among 
ne\\ ~paper" 1 n the contc\.l of rcaJ et \h 1 p bu t a I \O 1 egard tng hO\\ they portray 1 ~"' u c~ l1ke 
rec;ourcc de\ clopn1ent For e'\atnple, \\ ho do ll C\\ "paper~ choot.,e to (\ hO\\ ca~e a~ the dec l ~ J on -
n1akcrs? The Glohe and .\fen/' empha~ t \ on the Beau fo rt ea reg1on findin g new roles to su1t 
today' cconotnic n1arkct. the lengthy regul atory proccs . . and a sense of the north as wild, 
coupled along ide it n1ain ourcc~ of e'\ pc rt1 ~c (o il con1pantc and fcucral departn1cnh), 
tnay mflucncc it reader hip tnto thmkmg that the north doc not dcc1de for thclf RcaJ cr of 
The Globe and .\fat! n1ay have the 1111pre"'"''on that fC\\ peopl e hvc tn the Beaufort ca 
region, i L largcc;t htndrancc for de\ clopmcnt '"' the federal regulatory pr occ'-1~, and tho'-le 
61 NorthCIIl New~ Scn Jces Ltd ro~ t ... PDr~ of Jh JlC:\\...,pi:tpC:r ... e.H.:h \\eek on Jt \ \\C:b\ J( C:, .1'> \\L'II a ... pubiJ-.he ... 
onlme content (htln.J/v. \\\\ .1111 "' 1 com 1ndex php) l · a11 honk\ /Jwlr Ne 11 , _ \ ftnn rcqu JIL'\ .m l sub...,<.: Jlpllon to 
view 1ts newspaper d1 gitally and the pape1 al...,o pubiJ...,he..., onlme content on 1b \\C:h\l le 
(http //ww w newsm mer com/). 
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tno~t tnt c t c~tcd 111 the north arc ~outhcrn ba\cd otl con1panic .. The new papct 1111plte\ that 
~outhet n Canada hould dcctde fot the Beaufort .._ ea tcgton . The ,Vatlollal Po.\ I relay~ a 
\t nllla t n1e\~agc the orthv.. c~t Tcr ntortc~ ~~ rtpe for 1nve tn1cnt, tndustry acts caut1 ously, 
and 111 tern at ton a I orga n1zation. ~hcnv conce1 n ror oil sptl L . W 1 th oi 1 compantes and 
Ill\ e~tmcnt analy~ t '\ n1akm g up thetr mo. t quoted e'<pcrtc;, the lVaflonal Po\'/, ltke fhe Glohe 
and ~fail, depiC t~ the Beau rort ea a~ 111lp01 tant to lll~tttutt o n ~ ba~ed Ill ~outhe l 11 Canada. but 
~pcctfically to indu\ try rathct than the Iedet al gcn en11nent 
Por 11 d)' 1 ng the Beau fort ed r cgion in th 1 ~ ltgh t 111 ight \Cenl 1 ca~onah lc to \Outhcrn 
rec.H.kl ~. h<.n\ e\ er, \ ( H' \ 'orth and the lnu' ih / )non do not opt for <., uch a pa\\Jv e deptct1on. 
Both the~e ne\\ <.,paper repea t O\ e1 and O\ cr that re\ourcc deve lopment 111 the Beaufort Sea 
n1atte r~ lor local rc~ 1de nt \'eH \ Vorth and the /nu' 1/.. f ) non 'c; nlo\ t c1tcd expe rt~ arc 
n1un tc 1 pal l eader~ . I ndtgenou\ lcade1 ~. ~uH.I tcr r r to11al polttH.: tan ~ . rc1 n fore mg the not ton that 
northerner~ c,ln and ~hould pia; ac tt vc ro l e~ 111 the dcc t\ Jon-n1ak111g procc\~ I \ en n1orc 
mterc~tmg 1~ that the lnuvih Dnon doc~ not take the per pectl\ c that rc~ource de\ cloprnent 
create\ a ~en~e of exctten1cnt 111 the rc~ 1 o n Rather, the lnu\ 'lk Drum \ hOW\ n1uch n1ore 
'-
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ant iClp<HIOil lo r the con tnlCtlOil or the Tuktoyaktuk high\vay. The 11CW5puper c}o<.,C\t to the 
Beaufort ca ts the lea t excited when dtscu ~~ •ng resource dcvelopn1cnt, whereas ncv. spapcrs 
farther away <;hov.. n1orc cnthus 1a~n1 Thc~c \ ar} mg pcrspcctiv es arc LOll \ tructed by (a~ v. ell 
a~ con~truct) dt ~.:., ttnct pov. er re la tton~htp <., On the one hand, otl com paniC\ and \Cni or 
go\ crntncnt arc pre en ted as key players, \\ htle on the other hand, loca l l ead e r ~ arc 
presented as the key player . Thi. will in turn unpac t \\ ho readers pcrcc tv e as the dcc t ~ I on-
makers. 
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, rn1llar contra t~ occur 111 Ala~ka Arncr rcan nat ronal nc\v paper~ ' dcprctton of 
la~ka a~\\ lid and dependent on orL an1rd ~ t a fi etcc debate bet\\ ecn C I1\IIOnn1 e ntalr st~ and 
rndu ~ t ry . tend) to charactcnLc the ~ ta te and th rc~ rdc n t. a~ pa ~ 1 ve non-partrcrpants The 
Atnencan natrona! ne\\ papcL do not gl\ c 111l1Ch space to the per~pcc tt ves or Alaskans, 
ch )O~ rng rn ~ tead ~u ch source a~ natrona! env11 onmental group (t c. Clrccnpcacc) or o tl 
re pt e~e ntatl\ c~ (1 L: ... hell ) The \ eu\ \ftnerconte~h the natr ona} ne\\ ~papc r c;,' po rtraya l ~ 
tl11 ough rh cn1pha~ 1 ~ on dt t nt~ t fo r ouh rder rn ~ tttuti on ~ and a dc~ trc for balance Accordtng 
to the \ ("' \ ftn(r. rt c rt 11cn ~ Cc.ll e clecpl] ttbout r c~ourcc dc\c lopmcnt , both intc1m~ oJ 
en\ II on n1cn ta I pr otect 10 11 c.l lld 111 tcr 111 ~ 0 r ru tur c pr OJec t~ A Ia ~ k a n ~ q uotcd II) the /Ye\1 \'-A1tner 
tnay thIn J.. dIn er en tl} about rc~ourcc de\ cloprnen t than the An1cn can nat ronal ncwsr a rer~, 
but they arc a~~crt r \ e and proud of the qa te J hey feel that c; tate and loca l inte rc~ t~ ~ tlll have 
pO\\ er to dee r de 
\It hough the Ve: l\ \ - \ ltJ7C?r and the ~orth \\ e~ t r ern tone) ne\\ ~pape r~ e n 1 pha~ l/e loca l 
dee r ~ r on - rndk mg. a noticeable dtJ f crence bet\\ een the l \\ o reg r on ~ r ~ the typcc;, or e'\ pe rt~ 
cited nlrkc \("' \'orth and the lnu\ 'IA /)rum, the Vel-\ \- ,\ finer ctted n1o~ tl y federal 
polltr ctans representing Ala ka 1115tcad of n1unrcrpal leader or Ind r gcnou ~ l eader~. The 
NeH·s-Abner he lp~ Alaskan feellrkc thetr \O t cc~ arc heard in Wa~hrngton by tegularl y ert ing 
the pcr~pcc t r \ cs of Ala ka rcpre cntatt " c~ 111 Congrcs~. Th i i 111 contra ~ t to VeH ··' 'Vorth and 
the 1!71 1\ lA Drum. \\ h tch lTIIght not pcrcel \ c northcnl M en1bcr of Parlran1en t ( M r~) 111 
Ottav.. a ac;; an cffcctl\c means of a erttng pO\ver c;,o they focu tn tcad on loca l dcc t ~ ton­
n1akrng (terntonaL n1unicipaL and Abongtnal l eader~) Another reason could be that unt il 
recently, the Northwe~t Tcrntoncs was 111 nego ti a ti o n ~ \vi th the federal govcrntnent fo r a 
devo lution agreetncnt, and continues to negotiate with tt for Indigenous land clarn1s and ~e l r ... 
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go\ ernment agrecn1cnt , \\ hcrca~ la'-lka allatned ~tate hood and ~ tgncd decade~ ago. 
Journall~t~ \\ tth JVeH' ,Vorth and the lnu\ lA [),ton n1tght not feel like federal poltttctans 
effect I\ ely cncap~ulatc northern pet ~pecttve~ ~o they prefer to ctte local leader" 
S 11111 II 1 a IT 
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I\~ tny comparalt\ e anal}'-l t't den1on ~ ltate~. 1t rnattcr<; \\'htch ne\\ ~paper a reader 
c hoo'-le~ to re<.1d Barthe c\.pldt n ~. " in \\ttl i ng. the en unctatton de Jude~ the enounced by the 
e rrcct 0 l the language \\ hiLh pt oduce~ I I " ( Barth c'-1. I 9XX I 9X) L anguagc I \ I eplete WIth 
undcrly. tng e pt ~ te n1o l og1 e Language encap '-l ulate~ \a luc~ <;uch a" profit , ~tate lllltty, rc~ourcc 
e>.traclton, \C tcnce, loca l knO\\ ledge. or tnt ~ t 111 go\ernn1ent. Van a tt on ~ tn clescrtbtng 
resource de\ cloptncnt 111 the Beaufort C)cd lccl ~ubtl c . but thetr e ffec t~ can be very povv crful. 
Con<;c t o u~ l } or uncon...,c tou l)' . the word ~ lOUt na lt ~h u<;e and the e\.pcrh they ctte ~e t the 
..., tage for hO\\ re~..H.kr'-1 attnbute n1eaninl!. 
'-' -
Mote Cc1nadtan read The (,/ohe and \fad or the Yat1onal Po\ / than VeH' Vorth or 
the lnu\ lA /)non Ltke\\ i ~ c. rnorc An1enca n..., tead The .Vel\' Yor!t T /117 C!\ or 7 he 11 'cl\lllngton 
Post than the Fcnrhank,· Da1~r VeH \ - \flnur Becau~c ofth1 in1balancc 111 reader~hip , 
Canadtans and Atncn can arc likely to percetvc resource devclopn1ent tn the Beaufo rt .. ca a~ 
an in1portant i ~~ ue for the federal go \ ctmnent and fo r tndu try rather than an t<;\ue that 
n1can tngfull y a ffcc t northerner~ E \.pccttng reader', to read C\ cry ne\\ ~paper acr o~~ orth 
An1cn ca 111 order to balance thctr per~pec tt\ e~ t ~ tnlprac ttcal. but reader~ can noneth c l c~ 
think criltcally about the nc\v<;paper they do read. I Iarav..-ay contend~ that reader~ can 
"en1bracc the status of a partial explanation" (20 I 0: 2201 ) and try to detennme \\hat 
assun1ptions underlie the newspapers' cptstcrnologtes. 
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Cone lu ~ 1011 
In late eptetnber of 2014, CBC orth reported that national nC\\~paper~ l1kc The 
Glohe and \fall and the Vat1onol Po' t \~ou l d no longer be old 111 Y ellovv kndc Acco1 d1ng to 
the ne\\ ~ r e l ea~e, .. the few to res that ~ t ill sh1pped papers to the north stopped caiiJ cr th1s 
rnonth , blan11ng lack of detnand and tncreascd rretght cost " (CBC New() North,, cpten1bcr 
2 1. 2014) The art1cle h1ghl1ght~ Ycllo\\kntfc re~ 1dcnt tv1arie dan1~' dt ~appo1ntn1en t : .. she 
~tar e~ at ~c r ee n ~ all \\Cck. and ' 'til 1111 ~~ catchmg up \\Jth an ac tual ne\\ ()papc1" (CBC ew~ 
orth . eptern bet 2 I. 20 14) \It hough the tangr blc I orn1at of nat ronal ne\\ ~pape r~ 1 () no 
longer a\ atlahlc. Yc ll o\\ knrfer~ can ~tt l I ~uh~c nbe online The Pc~: Rc(.,ea rch Centr e'(., .)'tate 
.... 
of the \'eH' \letl!a (20 11) e"pla1n (., h O\\ on llllc I ecHJ c r ~hlp conttnucs to grow, ~o 11 can he 
argued that 1 eadc r~ \\ d I JU t hn' c to ada pt. To look deeper, though, the artie le po111 t ~ out that 
\\ h r tehor ~c c.l nd Iqal u1 t contrnuc to ~e II nat 1 on a I ne\\ ~ raper ( C BC orth, Scptern ber 2 L 
20 14). n1akmg Yello,,knllc the only Cc.lpita l c rty in the country unable to (.,e ll hardcopy 
nat1 onal nc\\ ~pel pe t ~ In th1 l1ght. dlLe~~ to hardLopy cdttion<:) of natr ona! nC\V(., paper(., 
repre(.,enh n1ore than JUSt a con1 fortab lc haht t, it bu dd(., and ret nforce() what rt rncan(., to be 
Canad ian. For a cap1tal ctty like Ycllo\\ knife to no longer ell nat1ona l ncw~pape rs m paper 
forn1at n1can5 that it re 1dent \\ ho prefer hardcopy new. papers n~k los ing out on an option 
which ~ ould other\\ 1 e expo e thern to national reprcc;cntation<;. 
The goal of thts thc~1 \\a~ to c-.. plorc the \vay m \\hich new paper~ repre(.,ent a 
ingle 1 uc, re5ourcc developrnent in the Beaufort ca rcgton, u tng a cultural ~ tudr e~ 
approach . The fou r n1ai n re5carch quc.~t 1 on~ were· 1) How do ne\V, paper~ 1t1 Canada and the 
United States present resource devcloprnent'> 2) Jlow do ' not thern ' anJ ·'-Iouth ern , 
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ne\\ ~pape r~ prc()cnt rc ourcc de\ clopn1cnt? 1) \ hat arc the \ an at1 on and vv hat arc the 
11nilantJc~ bet\\ Ccn 11C\\ paper CO \ Cragc'> 4) What role~ rn1ght nC\\~pape r~ play 111 ~haptng 
perceptiOn\ of the Beaufort ea region, or do they play a role at all? 
To ~tudy 1 eprc. ental ton. of re()ource de\ eloptncnt tn newspapers, I dr cw on Barthes, 
( 19XX) and I lara\.\ ay's (2000: 20 I 0) concepts of 111finllc ignlfiers, 111terte tualtty, n1ult1plc 
knO\\ l edge~. ~ub\ e r~ 1 on . and hegemony hZ fheu theonc~ (,jhaped th 1 re5carch in the ~c n~c 
that. Jn~tcad ortt cating ne\\ ~J1dpc r~ a\ l11C~~tlgc~ ~entltnea rJ y to audt c nce~. JOUrnaJJ~ l () \\.Cfe 
lrca leu d~ Jncd i(.l tor . or reader~. () r an e\ en t ( Barthe~. I 9XH. Boyko fl 2007. r lll'\ tCh. 2002 ). 
\\ ho cn n1nHIIltCate th e1 r under~tandtng~ through the1r O\\ n cp1 ten1olog1ca l l en ~c~ In other 
\\'Ord~. all ne\\. \ drd\\ on a con1plc\. net\\ or k o f \OC ial , cultural. po!Jtlca l. and econon11 c 
tnflu cn ce~. lea\ tng text~ open to multtp k 1nterprctat1on . Furthern1ore, 1fno \ tnglc •truth ' 
C\.1 \h. then 0 ncn tttnc~ the 11Hht PO\\ er rul 0 1 pre\ a lent . truth . t end ~ to Oll t \\. elgh other lru th~ . 
(Jt\Cll the mtcrdt~ctpltndr) nature o ftht ~ re~earch . n1cthod~ ltke qua li tatJ\e dJ ~courC)e 
ana I; \C.., and "'cn11-\tructurcd 1 n ten te\\ "'· con1 btncd \\ 1 th a cui tura I ~t ud tc~ conceptua I len~ . 
pro\ tde an1pk ~pace for fl c\. tbtllty and tnterpretalton. A a re~ult, tht~ re~ea rc h exarnmed 
e1ght n C\\ ~pape r fo r the ubtle way~ 1t1 \\ ht ch they depic t rc ourcc de\ elopment 111 the 
Beau fo rt ca rcgton, u ing J a me Gee,\ / 1n lntroduc/1on to D1 W'Olll·.se A nalrsi.s · Theon · and 
Afethod (2005) to fran1c the coding proce~c;, For the sctni - tructurcd mtcrvJc\v~. I tnten IC\\ed 
~ I XJOUrnaii~ts \\ho \\Orkin the north to learn n1ore about northernJournalt~ rn a\ \\ell a to 
learn \\ hcther northern journahc;;t pcrcel\ e dlfTercncc or in1ilantie 111 hO\\ nC\\ \paper\ 
portray re()ource developn1cnt. 
(,.., Sec Chaplcr One ·Key Concepts' for tlc..,c rr pll on.., of thc..,e term .., 
• 
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(), etalL \\hen a ktng hO\\ northern and ~outhcrn, a \Veil a. Canad tan and An1cncan 
ll C\\ ~papct" portray re earch de\ clopn1ent 111 the Beaufort ea reg ton. I dt ~cerned fj, e 
~ t gntrie t ~ that the ncv.. paper u~ed "Ob olcte," "Thnvtng," " Protcct!Dcvc lop," "The Last 
Fronttct, 'and "'Local tgnifi cancc" Vv h e t ca~ every new. paper uc;cd n1ore than one stgndi er, 
llC\\ "paper" al\o applied' arytng n1eanin gc;; to the ~ tgnt fi crc;;. For example, tnany ncw~pape rs 
de~c rtbed "Thtl\ tng" ddTercntl\, ,61 ' ' htch potnt" t(n\ ard~ ddTerent cpt \ tctnolog1ca l 
a\\Utnplton" \nothcr \tnkmg C'\amplc ol 'Hf) 1ng a~\U 111ptt on ~ relate~ to the " I ocal 
.._ tgn tlicancc" and "The l a t F ronltcr" "tgn tficr" '!at ton a I nc\\ ~ra pe t ~ tended to portray the 
Icgton a" " The LJ~t f ron tter."unpopulated and 1cady to be conquered, wherea\ notthern 
ne\\ ~ papc t \ cmpha~ t zed O\cr and over ho\\ re\ource dc\ elopn1cnt 1s 1111portant to loca l ~ and 
that p roJect~'' tll not pac; \\ tthout local app to\al. rhe~e van at1on ~ begtn to ~ h ed ltght on the 
role" nc\\ "paper~ pia) tn ',hap1ng per ccptton" of the regton 
To help C'\platn thc"c 'ary mg dcptcliOI1\. \\ e can look to the JOurn alt \h' 1ntcf\ te\vc;,. 
A II "l', JOU rna 11 "t Jgrccd that there Jt e d tl fcrc tH.. C\ tn hO\\ ' northern ' and ·\Out he1 n' tncd ta 
portray rc\OUrce de\ clopn1ent. They ~ poke C]LiltC bitterly about ·~outhern' t11Cdla , rru~t l ated 
by thetr tendcnc 1 c~ to exaggerate, ~cn\atlonalt/C, and intpo c outhern \ tewpolntc;, on the 
north . The large di tancc eparat1 ng the ~outh fron1 the north, outhern n1ed1a ·~ch alle nges 
in capturing I ndtgcnou pcrspccti' e~. and nat ton a I n1edta' tendency to broaden 1 ~~uec;; 111 to 
nat tonal context \verc rea on the JOUrnalt~h pro\ 1dcd to explain v. hy northern ne\\ ~paper~ 
n11ght portray re~ourcc de\ clopn1ent omc\\ hat dtfTcrcntly. 
(, , "Thrl\ mg" meant that there 1 ~ a rc~ource boom 111 the reg1on ( \eH' "\urth}, thnt the n:g10n 1.., rl!<H.J'y for 
mve~.otmcn t (the Vatlmwl Posl), that there arc llC\\ role-.. f01 the reg10n economJcall ) (!Ill' Cdohc and \lad). that 
/\las!....a'~.o economy depends on oJI and ga~.o (Amcncan natiOnal ne\\~pnper~.o amJ the Fa11hanA.' JJmh .\e\1 , _ 
A1mer), and that the fuktoyaktuk h1ghway \V III mal....c the reg10n more Jcecss1blc fot tcsou rcc C\traeiJon (the 
!nil\ 1A /)rum) 
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at1 onal n1cdJa regard the federal govcrnrnent and Industry as the tnost 1111portant 
player. for r c"ourcc de\ clopn1ent 111 the Beaufort . ea rcgton, whereas northern n1ed1a 
Interpret loca l lcader"h tp a a CJJtJca l player I Jo,, e\ cr. becau"c 1t ha~ a larger reacle r~h1p , and 
bee au c fC\\ Ca nad tan and n1cncans ha\ e v ts 1tcd the Beau fort . ca rcg1on. national n1cd ia 
n "k dec on tc\.lUd lt/1 ng northern r c"our cc de\. clopmcn t 111 order to fit the JS()Ue in to I ar gcr 
nan ali\ c" The JOUrnall t<; c\. pla111cd hO\\ tht u"ually entad a form o r exaggera t1 on ()n the 
one hand, ~outhcrn tn ~ lltution ~ ltke the federal go' crnment or mdu~try arc portrayed a~ 
hcl\ tng pO\\ er to dcc rdc '' hcthcr proJect pa ~"· \\ hlle on the other hand, local polJtJ c tan ~. 
1 nd tgcnou lea del" and rC\H.Jcnh l\1 c portray cd ()\ ha \I ng fin a I ~ay rh I " h tgh li ght~ Ob\ I OU~ 
ddTcrcncc" 111 pO\\er dnd agcnc\ \~ ~uch , tht ~ \ ludy htghhght~ the 1n1portance ol thtnkmg 
cntJcally ''hen tcadmg nc\\\f1dper'- J\11 ne\\\paper~ do not nccc~~anly n1akc the 'ianlc 
[h sun1pt1on" Rcttd1ng 1nulttplc nC\\ .... paper~ can pr O\ tdc a\ an ely of mtcrprctat10n ~ and help 
to uncO\ er one\, O\\ n ept ten1olog1cal a un1pt1on 
C 0 II I r i h II I i 0 II.\ 
Th1" the\ J ~ contnbute~ to the field of JOUrnaiJI)l11, northern ~ tudJ c~. polJtJcal ~c 1 encc 
and di cour~c ana lyc; i '), a well as pron1otc en t1ca I thinking an1ong reader at large. f i r~t l y. It 
1 valuable for the · ~outh · to ~cc hO\\ the ·north· repre~cnt re our cc de\ elopn1ent 1t1 the 
Beaufort ea reg1on. and v1ce-\ er"a. For Canadwns and A1nencan<:; v. ho have never \d\tlcd 
the north, th1s research hov. how newspaper etnploy different rcprc~cntati ona l ~ trateg 1 e~ 
that rc uJt 111 \ a11abdity of n1can1ng outhcrn nc\\ "Pel per<; tend to p1 c~c nt rc ource 
developn1ent in the Beaufort ca rcgton a "The I a~t Frontier:· '" hcrcd\ northern 
newspapers percc1ve resource developn1ent as having " Local .. igntficancc." One could argue 
that the~c r c~ult~ retnforec the a ertion that nc\N <;papcr tntgglc to capture con1plcxtty 
( llard 1ng, 2006. \ orthtngton. 2010, r ollct, 201 0), c, pccJally wtth regard~ to I ndtgcnou<; 
cp 1 ~ te n1ol og t e~ 1 n the 0 1 th\\ e<; t T crri ton e~ and \v 1 th the Atnencan nat tonal nevvspapers, 
propen~ 1 ty to d1v1de rc ourcc de\ elopn1ent atnong . upporter and opponents 
(" Protect De\ clnr " "tgndicr). 
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That bc111g ~a td, tht re~eat c h d]<;o den1on ~ tt a te~ that the· orth-, outh' b1nary 1<; not 
~o rig1d 1\.. 01 thern ne\\ <;papet ~ d td not portt d) r e~ource dev c lopn1ent 1den t1 ca lly and nc1 ther 
d1d ~outhe t n nc\\ ~pdpe r \\'her ea d po~ t co l onia l theoretical fran1e\\ ork rn ight v te\v northct n 
llh.: d1a a~ en1pO\\ cnng Indtgenou ~ group~ and ~outhe t n rncdta a ~ dt ~etnpowenng thcn1 , the 
rc~ult ~ () r th I ~ re~carch c ha llcngc thc~c a~~umpllon ~ I though I wa ~ a bl c to tnakc ~omc 
genet all/at i o n ~ ae ro-..~ north and ~outh . th t ~ r c~cat ch ~h 0\\'5 that e en a o... tgn lfier It ke .. Local 
._ tgntlicancc·· 10... In te rpreted dt f'fc tcnth 111 Ala-.. ka than 111 the orth \vC~ t I c nttonc~ Subtle 
\ ariattono... 1na ttcr bccau .... e the) highlight the complcx ttt e~ of rcprc"entatron and the extent to 
\\ htch n1cl1ntngo... arc ~i tuatcd. rctn fo tcmg Ba rthc~' ( 19R8) theory that there arc tnfintte 
tgn11icro... per ~ 1 gnt fl ed. 
T\\ 0 1nore way that northern n c\v~papcr~ n11ght challenge the ·Not th-South ' b1nary 
arc that the Fan·bank\· DaL~l' New\·- \finer did not cite any Indigenou ~ group~ \\hen di ~c u s~ tng 
rc ourcc de\ eloprnent in the Beaufo rt ca reg ton and that J Ournal i ~ t :., tn the North \\ est 
Terntonc~ adn11t that they tn tggle to 1nclude Indt genou per pec tt \C~. All the northern 
nC\\ ~paper~ Included tn tht tudy ~en c both Jnd1genou and non-Ind1genou ~ aud1cncco..., thu 
pro\ td ing an cxan1plc of ne\v paper~ 1110 \ tng tO\\ ards h:ybnd1ty. llo\\ C\ cr. to produce J more 
balanced pcr~pec t1 ve, newspapers could cn1pl oy n1ore lnd1genou JOUrn a li ~ t " , \v ho~c tn~ t ght 
will enable newspapers to capture the hctctogcnctty of the north in a n1orc profound n1anncr 
• 
Th t ~ 1 c~ed rch ~ hO\\ that northern ne\\ ~rape r~ do not portray 1 <; ue~ tden t tcally, nor ~ ~ 1 t
ro~~ I blc to gene I a lt ;e that all northern n1cdta c tthcr ctnpoVv er or dt ~enlpO\\ er J nd tgenous 
gt oup~. 
[ urthCIIllOI C, none of the northern JOU rnalt sL u. cd only a ~ North -South ' btnary in 
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thett tnten t c \" ~ lhcy al o u. ed b tnat t c~ lt ke ~ A i a ~ ka -Oth er,' ' U -Them,' ' Na ttonal-Local, ' 
· rban-Rutal.' and · 1a t n~ trcan1-~on t\ 1 am~ t t ean1 · r:, cnJourna ll t , the medta to 1 ~ bet\\ecn 
ll C\\ ~ art t cl c~ and 1 cade t ~ ( Barthc~. 19XX. Bo) kofL 2007, Fur tch. 2002). ha\ e nnd ttpl c way~ 
to conccptualt ;c thcn1 ch c~ within then '' 01 k. ' ' htch add ~ ;ct anothet layer of cotn plcxtty If 
northern Journalt "t" u"c tnulttplc t cnn ~ fo r ~c l f'- tdc nttfi ca t t on . and northern ne'.\ "papers 
portray r c~ou t ce de\ clopn1ent ~ tn11l a tly hut not tdcnt tca lly (and ltkewtsc for southern 
nC\\ . pape r ~). then 1 t could be at gucd that th • ~ re~ca rc h qucs tton the 1 i gtd t ty of binary 
rc latt on ~ htp '- and propo c a ~ort of h) brtd mo\ cmcnt that doc~ not d t ~ n11 ~~ bmar t c~ bu t 
rccognt/C'- the tnutJbdtt) and unl inl ttcd number of btnane . each of then1 oper attng \.\ tth 
dtffcrcnt p O\\ cr dy narn tc..., \CralL I bcltc\e tht '- rc~ca rc h effec tt\ cly applt cd Ba rth e~ ' ( 1988 ) 
and I I ara '' ay · ~ ( 2000: 20 1 0) thco11 c~ to an unLO n\ en tiona I topic. \vhi lc ex a 1111 n i ng ho\v 
nc\vspapcr s portray resource de\ cloptncnt 111 the Beaufo rt ea rcg1on. Whcrca~ Ba rth c~ 
( 198 ) and I Iaraway ( 2000~ 20 I 0) arc often cnt JcJ;ed for taking a ~ccn1 1 ng l y rclattvist1c 
approach. the findIng~ dcn1011Stratc that It I ~ pO~~ I blc t O navIgate, albcJ t Cclrcfull y. a fi eld 
\-\here n1ean 1 ng arc 1nfi ntte. ' orthcrn.' · ~outhc rn .' Canadtan and An1cncan nC\\ '-ra per~ 
each apply n1can1ng to rc ourcc de' cloptncnt. and the c tncanings arc ~ Jtua tcd 111 place and 
with 111 vary tng ep1 ~ tcn1o l ogt ca I ac;;~un1pt 1 on~ 
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A rea.\ for Future Re.\earch 
I o cone lucie, I high ltght ~on1c area~ fot future re earch. F u·~tly , another rc~ca rc h 
pto1cct cou ld focu. on a . tnglc toptc \\tthin a ~tngle ncvvspaper O\er a longer penod of tune 
( uch as hov\ a ncv. spa per ltke the fntl\ '!1\ /)non portrays re ource dcvelopn1cnt in the 
Beau fort . ea reg ton O\ cr a pcrtod oi fi v c yea r~) .. uch an approach v. ou ld a I low ror an r n-
dcpth a~\e~~n1ent of a ne\\ pape r ·~ ept ~tc rno l ogtcal a ~un1pt1on~ and an cxploratton or 
\\ hcthct cpr ~ ten1o l ogt c change O\ cr time ( 1 c \\ hcthcr the artrc l e~ t nc lude n1orc ' northern ' 
pc t ~ pcc tl\ e" a" t1n1c pa ~e\) 
.\ ~ tnentioned, I dtd not inter\ te\v IOllnlttlt \h \\ ho CO\ er northern ~ ~~ ue~ and who 
\\01 k ror ·~outhe rn ' or ·natlonal' 11C\\ ~pa pe r ~ Contra~tmg ' northern ' JOUrnali sts' per~pec ti ves 
\Vtth tho~e of 'southern ' JOurnal r t~ \\ou ld rnake for an tntereC)t ing ~tudy and al low for a 
gre"tter nurnber of mtcf\ te\\ ~ to he conducted Do jOurnalt t v., ho \\ ork 111 the north v rcw 
re~ource de\ clopn1ent 1n1darly to jou rna lt ~h who \VOrk tn the ~outh '> Arc JOUrnalt~t~ \Vorktng 
tn the ~outh a\vJ re of the dt'-.tnt-.,t theJJ northern c.o ll cague~ feel towa rd~ thern? Do they have 
Another area de ef\·ing fu ture ref.,ea rch ~ ~a quantttative tudy cxan1tnmg how 
ncv.·. paper. change over tin1c tn their dcpt ct tons of rc ourcc developtnent. For exatnple, 
ne\\ arttcle publi bed fron1 19 9 to the present can be included to detern1tnc v., hcther 
ne\\ ~paper~ tn Ala~ka. the orthv. c t Terri ton e'-., outhern Canada, and contmental Umted 
tate" co\ cr ~ 1n1tl ar topic and \\ hcther the CO\ crage tay con 1 tent O\ cr time Con1paring 
the rc<:, ult~ of a quantitati\e tudy with the rc~ult~ ofthi ~ tudy \VOuld ltkel:J '-~ P tl\\ 11 tnany 
tnorc areas for future research. 
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1 o \\ 1dcn the cope e\ en further. a re~eat ch proJect could tudy how nc'v\ ~paper 
aero"~ al l c1ght Arcttc countne~ (Ru ~ 1a , Canada. n1ted '" tate . Dentnark,, 'v\ edcn , F1nland, 
on\ ay, and Iceland) portray re~out cc de' eloptnent m the Arct1 c. , uch a proJ ect cntatl ~ 
proli c1ency 111 1nany language , or co ll a bot at1on \\' Jth nnlltiple re carcher~/acadcn11c 
JnstJtutJon , but 1t \vOuld cover a large reg1on and have releva nce ac ross the Arct1c. 
J\~ ''ell. th1" "tudy only e'-.a tnmed p11nt ne\\"paper . Includmg different type~ of 
JnedJtt 11;., \aluable bccau c 1t '' Ill ~hO\\ ''hether etnpha\t~ c h a nge~ For c'-.an1ple. a \ tudy 
cou ld con1pc11 e on line ne''" out lch. \OC tal n1ed td It ke Y ouTubc and race book. and broadca~t 
n1edw Per hap' there J\ t.l dd terence bet'' ecn \Octa l med1a, broadca\t n1cdta, and pnnt rnedia 
111 relation to ctnpo\\ eJincnt and \lib\ et \ Jon of eolonw! Jsn1, as the l ttct aturc suggc\t~ ( F van\, 
2002, II i gg JJh r \Ita, l 999. Roth, 200 '). ~ ac hO\\ ICh & Scobtc, 20 I 0 ). A nothet a deli lion 
cou lei be to \tUd] hO\\ pop culture ( nlll\ tc. li IJn. poetry. Iict1on) addre~;.,"c" t C\OU rce 
de\ e lopn1en t in the north. 
\ "' n1cnt1oned tn pre' IOU\ cht.tptet "'· the \tudy that be t fits th1~ rc\earch '" theoretical 
a~~utnptt on" ~~ to tnten IC\\ reader~ of ne\\ '-~J1ape t ~ to dctcrn1111c how they percctve n e'W~ 
art1 c l e~ d1~CU\~1ng r e ourcc de\ clopn1ent tn the north . Not onl y \vould th1" take a more 
collaborat ive approac h but it \vould dctnonstratc n1orc thorough ly that n1caning" arc plural. 
Fmally. \\berea thi tudy take~ a theoretical approach drav\Jng on Barthes ( 19R8) 
and I lara\\ ay ( 2000. 201 0). a unllar tudy cou ld apply a d 1 ffc r en t conceptua I 1 ran1C\\ ork, 
llkc po"tcolonwll 111 or 111 titut1onalt~n1 or U\e lnd1genou Inethodologte\ I an1 curiouc.., to ~cc 
how the find1ng v\ ould relate and 'ary and what 11151ght \vou ld an'c from a'-lkmg sitnilar 
quc~ttons acro~s tnultiplc discipline~ . 
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~ ~ccn throughout tht ~ rc ca tch. nat1onaL locaL anad1an, and Antc ttcan 
nc\\ ~papc 1 ~ take ' anou per pcct1\ c~ ''hen portraytng rc. ource de' cloptncnt tn the Beaufort 
.. ca 1cgton. Although none of the new~papcr~ were sub tantially dtffcrent f1on1 one another. 
each had ~ ubtlc 'anal! on. in cmpha~ t~ fhc n1atn rea~on for conducttng uch a study was to 
detnon~tl(.llC that kno,,lcdge • ~ ~ ttuatJonal and that \anou~ rcg 1 on~ and thc1r llC\\ ~papcr~ carry 
dt fl ct ent tl '-I~ Utnptton " and cxpe 11 encc~ that can af lcct hO\\ they under<, land an 1 <,~u c ltke 
rc~ou1 ce de\ e lopn1ent 1 n the Beau fort ea 1 egion. For exa mple. a re~tden t o f roron to '' ho 
ha" ne\ e1 '1"1tcd the north might fee l confu~cd to 1cad that the Jnup1at, the Jnu 1aluit. and the 
J\\lch ' ln at e unhapp) \\ tth Circcnpcace fo t '-~ pcakmg on thclr behalfabout orr~ hot c dn lllng 
(lnu\ tk Dn11n, f\1a) 2\. 20 ll, Re1""· 20 12) ·r hc1clore, th1" rc<,carch encourage<, reader() to 
d 1 "cern the undcrl! mg d\\Utnpt 1 011'-~ or a nc\\" art1c lc and hO\\ they relate to thc1 r O\\ n 
under\tand 1 ng~ \!though it t" tn1po""1 blc to read e' cry new paper and ach 1e\ e a ' ha lanced' 
pcr"pcc lt\ c. 1 cadcr" can noncthcle"" t1 y to recognuc thc1r O\\ n prcconccpt1oth and thmk 
about" by nC\\'-Ipapcr n1ay or tnay not tc1nforcc thern . 
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Appendtx B. lntcn 1ew Gutde 
l) \ hy do )'OU \\ Ork 111 J O ttrna lt ~ nl '"> 
2) Who do you fee l ~ ~)OUt p111nary audience'> 
3) I low long ha\ e you\\ or ked 1n J OUrnali ~m 111 the north? I lave you noticed any changes 
111 northern tned ta 'J 
4) \Vha t do ) ou fee l 1 ~ the 1 e l,lt 1 on ~h 1 p bet\\ een ne\\ ~ dnd ~oc ICt] 1 n a northern context'> 
5) Do you reel that the llledla pia) a role II) ~h a ptng 110 1 thel n Identity'? In V\ hat way~? 
6) Do you feel that northern n1cc.ha hd\C ~o n1c un1quc charac tcll stics compa1cd w1th 
n1cd1 ,1 111 other rce. 1 on ~·J 
...... 
7) \\hat k111d~ O f kilO\\ ledge~ lllJluence the LO iltCnt of your \\ llllng'? 
) De~cnbc northern rncd t a'~ tclatton"h1p ' ' 1th na tionalmcdw. 
9) Dc~cnbc ~on1 c 1n1 d a Jitl e~ ,tnd d ifteJC IKC~ 111 the wa)~ 1"~uc~ '"c portrayed in the 
north con1pared \\ tlh n,1t1onal tnedt<.l. 
10) In ]OUr \IC\v, \\hat arc "'o1nc o f the '\ orth \\C"'t Tcrn tonc~· mo~t1n1po rta ntt ~"uc~'? 
llo\v do you thmk th c~c ~ ~~u e.., becon1e 1rnportant '? JJo\v arc they addre~~cd '' 
11 ) Do ) ou reel northern med ta and nattonal rncd ia take "'i tn i la1 or diffe rent per ~pee tr' c~ 
\\ tth regard~ to rc ource de\ elopn1ent 111 the north? \Vhy? 
12) Do you fee l that rc ource de\ cloptncnt ~ ~ ltnk.ed to any other northern t"~ue~·) Why or 
why not? 
13) Who Influenced you a a JOUnlal i t? 
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